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HOUSEWIFE WITH A TEXTBOOK 
FINDS BIG B.C. JADE DEPOSIT
SMITHERS, B.C. (CP) — A 38-year-old housewife with 
ho previous mining experience says she discovered Canada’s 
biggest single jade deposit in northern British Columbia this 
summer “simply by following the instructions: in a geology 
textbook.”
Win Robertsbn of Surrey, B.C., >vhose discoyery has left 
B.C.’s mining fraternity agog, hauled but $250,()00 worth of 
jade this summer from the Takla Lake area.
And she estimates theie’s enough jade in her claim for 
another 10 years of mining.
Mrs. Robertson said she followed geology textbook 
theory to locate a huge surface deposit of the green mineral 
in rugged Country near the south end of Takla Lake, 75 
miles front here. . '
The textbooks told her jade should be found ip a zone 
where soda granite contacts serpentine and geological maps 
showed such an area near Smithers.
She and two; other persons formed 'Tezzei’on Nephrite 
Co. to; finance a field trip arid headed into north-central 
B.C., aboard a rented helicopter last August.They eventually 
found a mountain of jade. '
BRUSSELS (Reuters) — Spy- j NATO headquarters here, 
catchers of the North Atlantic Five West German officers 
Treaty Organization are trying and civilian government offi-
SEQUEL TO JUMPING STOP LIGHT
’fm A red traffic signal glares out the costly results of ignor-
•  balefully at: this^ threercar ing its warning glow. Attract­
or ash scene at Doyle Avenue ed by the sound of crunching
and Ellis Street 'Thursday metal, a small crowd of curi-
afternpon, silently bointing ous pedestrians watch RCMP-
investigate the crash. . Seen 
here talking with George. 
Rbychuk, RR 1, driver of the 
Over-turned truck, police said 
one vehicle went through the
red light setting up a chain 
of collisions. There were nO 
injuries. See story on page 3.
(Courier photo)
OTTAWA (CP) — The govern- 
ment has yielded slightly under 
attack on its plan to raise postal 
rates, but the opposition is still 
fighting mad.
The Commons today was to 
resume debate on the post office 
I ,  bill—for the fifth straight d a y -  
after progress towards its pas­
sage bogged down in angry ar­
gument.
Postmaster-General E r i c  
 ̂ Kiernns won approval in princi- 
l)Ic bn second reading of his bill 
Thursday on the strength of the 
Liberal vote alone—128 to 78— 
then proiniscd to soften the im­
pact of higher postal charges 
for new.spaiXM's by staging the 
increases over a year.
Standing in the 2(il-sent Com­
mons; Libertd 155, Conservative
72, NDP 21, Creditiste 14, Inde­
pendent 1, vacant 1.
With opposition charges of 
“ blackmail” against the govern­
ment and retorts of “filibuster,” 
both sideis of the House seemed 
in a stubborn mood when Thurs­
day’s, sitting—extended by one 
hour—broke up at 11 p.m. EDT,
The Kierans bill would raise 
the rate for first-class mail to 
six cents from four for local de­
livery—a category abolished-^ 
and five for out-of-town letters. 
The letter rates would go up 
Nov. 1.
INCREASE VARIES
Rates for books, magazines 
and, newspapers—prime source 
of contention during debate— 
would climb by various amounts 
u|) to 300 per cent.
Victoria Comes Under Attack 
, From Mining, Forestry Men
VERNON. ll.C. (CP) -  Tlib 
Briti.sh Columbia government 
came \indcr fire ’Thursday fium 
the mining and forest lndu.strics 
at a conference on the economic 
o\iilook for .south-central B.C.
R. M. PortoV, manager of 
t ’ominco Ltd. operations at Klm- 
bei'ley, B.C., said the mining 
indu.stry does not enjoy a cli­
mate which would encourage 
invcstor.s tO 'put up “ huge am­
ounts of capital.”
And Horace Simpson, mana­
ger of a sawiuiil division of 
Crown /.ellerhiu'h Canada Ltd., 
cntici.;c(l government rcquire- 
mcnt,-; tiiat the fore.st industry 
cut and u,se more small trees.
Ml, Porter complained: "We 
are I'aying taxes on our mach­
inery . . . 'The previncial gov- 
eminent this year passed legis- 
latldn diKcrinunating against the 
ininiiig jiulu.stry, amounting to a 
.50 per cent increa.se in the 
rcMnnccs tax ''
111' .'■aid tiicre al.so had been 
‘'harmful changes ’ in deprccin- 
tion ^llowances and mining ex­
ploration had boci,i discouraged. 
In addition, “ we are also paying 
the highest mine wages on the 
whole continent.”
Mr. Simpson .said the forest 
industry Is caught in a squeeze 
between govcrnnrcnl orders to 
cut small wood and the problem 
of marketing the lumber that is 
imoduced from small trees.
“How can you saw a lwo-by-12 
bcain out of a six-inch tree'.’ 
What can we do if the. chief 
m arket demand is for laige- 
sized lumber and we must cut 
and mill mostly small trees'.'”
Ma.vor Doug Stewart of Pen 
tlcton expressed concern over 
the effects of fiituro industriall 
zation on the Okanagan region's 
tourist industry. "Decisions have 
to la* made to csmblish prlor- 
itic.s.”
John Buckley, a.ssi.stanl execu­
tive director of the B.C. depart­
ment of travel industry, sug- 
igcsted to delegates that the 
tourist industry be given prlor- 
' ity in the Okanagan,
The higher charges for publi­
cations were due ne?:t April 1, 
but Mr. Kierans told the House 
the bill would be amended to 
stretch the increases over anoth­
er year.
“This will apply particularly 
to the rates in respect of news­
papers, mainly weeklies,” he 
sa id ,, because members main­
tained they were in “a particu­
larly perilous situation financial­
ly;” ,
Howeyer, Mr. Kierans in­
sisted the full amount must be 
imposed.
Newspapers paid only nine 
t)er cen tbf the cost of carrying 
them at present and the new 
rates would raise the share to 
only 13.5 per cent.
The postmaster-general cited 
examples , ho said indicated 
newspapers generally were able 
to bear the charges.
He said one weekly, allocated 
all its subscription fee of 37 for 
five years to salesmen and .sub­
scription agencies.
SUBSIDY WAS $1,500,000
The l)Ost office subsidized the 
Free Press Weekly by $1,510,000 
last year alone, Mr. Kiernns 
said,
"If the people of Canada are 
going to give a .subsidy to the 
Free Pres.s Weekly, 1 think the 




Prem ier Bennett arrived iri 
Kelowna Thursday for a two- 
day visit; ->Hie ■said he Would 
meet no officials or groups 
but would, as MLA for South 
Okanagan spend some time 
“browsing”—inspecting school 
and hospital construction in 
the district.
Seeks Aid
De Gaulle Ready 
With More Advice
ANKARA (AP) — President 
do Gaulle arrived today for a 
five-day visit to Turkey. He is 
the first French head of state 
ever to visit the eastern Medi­
terranean country,
Pre.sident Cevdet Sunay and 
Prem ier Suleyman Demicel 
greeted de Gaulle as he «tep|)cd 
from a plane that carried him 
from Paris.
De Gnuile was reixutcd pre­
pared to tell the Turks they 
should adopt a more independ­
ent attitude toward the Soviet 
Union and the United States.
Crisis Turns To Mildness 
In UN Assembly's Session
I 'N ll'K n  N.VnoNS (API -  
The ( i e n e r n l  A.s."emblv today 
winds up a cen<*ral poliey de- 
that ojn'ned three weeks
II m I'll a iiiiio ,.| n i  i.s but
t! iiifit Into I'll,' (if fiie mddost 
III li i '\ ,  lian':ii in t ! \  h'''tor>',
t S <Ui'i  '•'I', I r i t i :  V I V a n
wari'cd the Russians not to in­
terfere in West Germany a.s 
they had Ihrnalpned, tie  also ', 
questioned Hie new Moscow due | 
trine that ax-ertert the right to 
inttitfere m the internal aflairs 
of other Cummuni,'t rtaler
rii.i-Inxlead of the rvivriiixt 
I’ . K 1','ciiiii till- ,inn,inl paiade ierbia.il. So\iet Foieign Mints- 
o' loi ,} ii.tir .cn;- Oci .‘ Mithitei ,\rdrei G m m jko replied m 
(I li’iit i d( eisini; lion tt of Die So-j unuiually nuxterale tones lie 
1̂ 11 t'nion that most delegate* i managed to take a good deal of 
woul't ti'urh off a tiitter j the heat out of the (Cre;ho«lovak 
L;i (.West debate. | queition by making a quick bid
M
, Ol-TAWA (CPI — Labor Min­
ister Bryce Mackasey ITiursday 
invited membors of the Com­
mons labor committee to help 
him and the government decide 
on the future pattern of unem­
ployment insurance.
Mr. Mackasey said it Will be 
many months yet before the 
government can introduce a 
long-promised wholesale revi­
sion of the Unemployment In­
surance Act. ,
Difficult decisions have to be 
made on the fundariiental ques­
tion of whether unemployment 
insurance is to operate as a wel 
fare program, or strictly as an 
insurance against loss of em­
ployment income. He said it 
now has become a mixture of 
the two.
The e o in m i 11 e e approved 
$123,745,700 in , siJencling esti­
mates for the iineinploymcnt in­
surance commission in the fis­
cal year ending next March 31 
This compared witli $116,480,000 
voted last .vear,
Mr. Mackasey said that since 
tlie natlonai employment serv­
ice was divorced from the un- 
cmpioyment insurance commis­
sion and put under the new 
maniiower department, Uie un­
employment insurance commis­
sion has been consolidating its 
offices.
It now uses agent.s, who are 
paid $1 per ease, to help appli­
cants fill out forms in communi­
ties where the unemployment 
insurance offices have clo.scd.
Robert Thomson (PC—Red 
Deer I asked whether the agents 
were «p|)ointed on a political 
Imsis. Mr. Mackasey said he is 
willing io take recommenda­
tions from any MP, regarflless 
of party, but most recommenda­
tions come from local agencies 
sod unemployment insurance 
offices. 'The agents earn an av­
erage of only $32.5 a year.
TTie essential word' on -the 
strike by; 150 municipal : em­
ployees in Kelowna is “no 
change” .
The workiers appeared early 
Thursday and then left their 
jobs-to take up picket positions 
outside city-owned buildings 
arid property, including city 
hall. City Park , arena, parks 
and recreation . office, sanitary 
landfill operation, treatment 
plant, cemetery - and* ;commun- 
ity theatre.
"The clusters of picketers ap­
peared again at their posts to- 
daj' and no contact has been 
made by either side in the 
wage dispute to resume negoti­
ations. The Canadian Union of 
Public Employees and the 
Okanagan Mainline Municipal 
Association are the two group.s 
involved. Decision, to strike 
was taken in Vernori Wednes­
day when suggestions by both 
sides for a basis of negotiating 
a hew contract were turned 
down.
Garbage collection has stop­
ped in tlie city, the most im­
mediate result of the walkout. 
However, the city dump is be­
ing kept open for citizens Mon­
day to Saturday from 10 a.m. to 
6 p.m. All new construction has 
been, halted because building 
permits are riot being issued 
and no building inspections will 
1m carried out.
Doug Herbert, city comptrol 
ler and one of 15 supervisory
Heart Transplaiit 
Next In B.C.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Heart 
transplant operations will be 
performed soon at Vancouver 
General Hospital, medical au­
thorities said Thursday, follow­
ing the first kidney trun.splunt 
at the hosjiital.
The first heart transplant 
could bo as .soon as two months 
from now and is almost certain 
within four months, a s|iokos- 
mnn said.
He said a flvc-mnn heart team 
is technically ready now, but Is 
awaiting local production of an 
anti-rejection scrum.
•personnel keeping city hall 
open for some businesis,. said 
there is .no change in the strike 
situation.
“Things are just about the 
same as they ‘were yesterday,” ' 
he summed up today, adding 
that he knows of no attempts by 
either side in the dispute to 
contact the other for new nego^ 
tiations.
The critical question ̂ of .es­
sential services in the city has 
not been put to the test, Mr. 
Herbert said. The uniorii agreed 
to provide men to cope with 
any “emergency” , to be defined 
by the union. But no “emergen­
cies” have arisen, Mr, Herbert 
said.. One such cmci*gency 
might be a breakdown at the 
treatment plarit.
Meanwhile, city employees in 
the family court and . magis­
tra te’s court were at work to­
day, as were city-cmiilbyed 
guards at the RCMP ' detach­
ment headquarters.
Not affected , by the strike 
are: the welfare office, the fire 
hall (firemch arc under a dif­
ferent contract, as are electri­
cal workers), the airport, and 
certain areas of city hall—for 
iristance, bills for lights, water 
and taxes may be paid.
Thirteen city electrical work­
ers, members of local 213, In­
ternational Brotherhood of Elcc 
trical Workers, who refused to 
cross picket lines Thursday are 
back at work today, Mr. Her­
bert said. Asked if the city is 
considering a reprimand to the 
workers, the comptroller said 
no decision has been made on 
the question. He said Thursday 
the electrieians broke the terms 
of their contract witli the city 
by refusing to work.
to unearth a suspected Soviet 
espionage , ring within and ' oh 
the fringes of the 15-nation or-; 
ganization, informed sources 
said Thursday. '
Members of national delega­
tions arid the international sec­
re taria t are being discreetly 
screened followiiig a series of 
sudden deaths of military arid 
political persons in West Ger­
many, Italy and Belgium.
They are checking on civilian 
and military personnel a t poHti- 
cal headquarters outside Brus- 
sels and military headquarters 
at Supreme Headquarters Allied 
Powers Europe near Mons in 
southern Belgiuriri.
There is mounting, speculation 
that the. effects of the suspected 
.spy network on NATO defences 
will be a major topic wheri 
NATO foreign and defence min­
isters meet here Nov, 14-16
The hunt took on new urgency 
when a top-ranking Turkish offi­
cial, Nahit Imre, was caught 
photocOpyirig secret documents 
i n s i d e  the closely-guarded
cials mysteriously died during 
the last two weeks, including 
Gen. Horst; Wendland, deputy 
head of the intelligence service, 
and! Rear Admiral Hermann 
Luedke, a formei' key SHAPE 
officer in the logistics depart- 
menti ■
Officially their deaths were, 
described as suicides, and West 
German investigators said there 
is no evidence at present to con­
nect the;cases. ;
In Italy, Geii. Renatb San
dalli, fbrmer air riiinister, shot
himself Wednesday.
Arid in Belgium, police are in-; 
vestigating t  h e unexplained
death of the Polish-borri French 
wife of an American serg;eant 
employed at SHAPE.
Police said Sgt- Albert Fallon 
found his wife Irene Tying dead 
iri their, bedroom when he en­
tered their apartment after mid­
night one night early this
■month.
, There was a .22-calibre bullet 
in her head arid another in a 
wall. '■'■'
OTTAWA (GP) — Demoristia- 
tors against the Nigerian war 
took refuge, in a church haU 
Thursday night when a steady 
rain forced them from Parlia­
ment Hill.
; H 0 w e v e r, throughout the 
night, groups of four took turns 
oil tlic Hill, circling the centen­
nial flame with platards de­
manding that Canada act a t the 
UN to promote a ceasefire in 
Nigeria.
There were about 50 demon­
strators, mostly from Toronto 
and, Ottawa; 'The protest and 
fast which began Wednesday 
morning was expected to end 
today. i
On T h u r s d a y, Mr. Sharp 
joined them on the Parliament 
Hill lawn and assured them 
Canada is doing all it can to 
halt the blood.shed in the belea- 
gurcd West african country.
But he could not reveal just 
what Canada l.s doing for fear of 
thwarting these efforts.
“Sometimes r  wish I had the 
freedom you have to go around
and talk,” the 57-year-old cabi­
net minister said. .
“Sometimes we wish we had 
the power you have,” shot back 
one Of the demonstrators.
The demonstrators, including 
two nuns, heard Mr. Sharp 
through and applauded, briefly 
at the end of his remarks, ,
Gerald Caplan,,30, a professor 
of African studies at the Univer­
sity of Toronto, urged tliat Can­
ada bring the issue before the 
United Nations.
Mr.; Sharp replied he had been 
advised by UN Secretary-Gen­
eral U Thant that to do so vyould 
lessen chances of a settlement.
WOULD TAKE SIDES
In a UN debate, countric.s 
would take sides from which 
they might find it hard to re­
treat later.
After a 2()-minute talk, Mr, 
Sharp left but tentatively accept­
ed an invitation to rejoin the, 
group for a “ teach-in” today.
His departure was followed by 
some b i t t e r  anti-govcrnnient 
slatoments.
CANADA’S IIIOII-LOW




CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
— The Apollo 7 astraonauts met, 
with experts again today to eon- 
iinue detailed discussion of 
many ))h:ise.s of their 11-day 
space flight.
After completing the medical 
phase o f , their post-fiight de­
briefing Thursday, Cntrt, Walter 
M. Schirra J r., Lt.-Col. Donn F, 
Ei.sele and Walter Cunningham 
were pronolinci'd in gcx/d physi­
cal shape.
LBJ Appears Quite Certain 
Of Brealrtiirougli On Vietnam
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Elaine Breaks 200-Metre Record
MEXICO CITY (CPi ~  Elaine Tanner of Canada tcxlay 
broke an Olympic record set only n short time before in the 
200-metre backstroke event. The lT-,vear-oid Canadian won
rst time this 
I 9 seconds'.
WASHINGTON (AP) ~  Prc.sl- 
dent John.son is evidently con­
vinced he may yet make a 
breakthrough ; toward |)oace in 
Vietnam, despite report.s that 
there ha.s been no .solution to 
two major problems standing in 
the way of a halt to U.S. bomb­
ing of the North.
“ We arcw ork ing  hard and 
diligently and earnc.stiy,” John­
son said Thursday at a news 
conference at which lie al.'-o con­
firmed that the United States 
and North Vietnam are engagccl 
in active, Hccret exchanges. 
Arguing the necessity of secre­
cy, .lohnson refrained from de­
fining the issues which have 
blocked agreement .so far.
nesisinsibic authoritie; said 
privatcl.i', however, that he is 
still seeking a,s';urance5 from 
Hanoi' on dc-eK’niation.
Tiiey also said there is still no 
agreement on including the 
South Victname.se government 
and the National Liberation 
Eront in the next phase of the 
Paris peace talks.
IIITUII DEVELOPS
Tlie sequence of no-basle- 
1 hange-statements has led to 
speculation that a serious hitch 
has develoiicd between Wash­
ington and Hanoi. But informed 
iiourees say they lielicve, any 
problems can bn solved if North 
Vietnam decides to move to- 
war<l pence.
Jolui'ion fl e c 1 i n c d to give 
much public impoitance to the 
present lull in the fighting 
which some officials have sug­
gested privately inav have re- 
lultcd from a deliberate politi­
cal (decision to encourage the 
U.S. to slop the bn|nbing.
Ilf C?!Ttio> liivaki.’T a- a j gi iicr.'rlli pridei l ’DK




MONTnFAL (F l'i -  'Hie 
Montreal Heart Imtitnte today 
Mieces»fully completed Us se i- 
rnlh heart irnnsidani li n a i  
Canada's etghih.
l.udger Senecal, 35. of Ijruzon. 
Qiie . receivtd the heart of Mar­
cel Gagnon, 2.5. of Montreal in a 
foul-hour o(>eratlon.
To dale theie have lieen ‘W  
'■tTinxft*ttt~TipwriTfnnir~in'“’'‘tiw '
» " | S ( ,  vsi l t i  'Mi p . i l l r l i l  m i v i v -  
I ii'p
11*. VI laiKI. r\OL I iffM AIM I I « I I V-HII
her heat in the event, being raced for the fi  
year'a t the Oiympic Games, in two mlniiic.s ,50
Angry Demonstrators Close City's Dump
MONTREAL (CPi — Some 200 angry demonstrators 
forcrxl ,closiire pf ,a munici|ial dump in north-cnd Riviere 
dcs Prrtirlc.s'di.strU't T1iiiii;«l.i,i tilrhl whcti In itl •; v>ric pic- 
\ciiti-it lioiii Hauiifig acccs t>i Dk* itninp The liuil.s, vilo.Ji 
nmkc uldiiit 7,5 trln.-' ninliD.v, dciiosit coiiilruction wiMtc «\i 
the dump nod nic (iiusina a hcnlth hn/aid, the dimoo- 
stialois said, '
$100 Million Move Explained To MPs
OTTAWA 'CP I - Fmance Minister W gar Henson 
reassurerl (he Commons Friday that an unusual $100,000,000 
Iriuc of 11-day treasury bills in November is a simple 
nicnfiure to solve a temi'mary rash shortage Hie reliance
\ulneral>ility in the government * i«>sdion, be s;iid in ie|iU 
In 1 1p|Hi-Uiiiti I eadel Slllldu ld
Defence Costs In Canada 
Soar To JU53 ion
O'lTAWA (CPI-D efence ex- 
l»end)tuics in\ the fiscal ,vear 
ended March 31, 1968, went 
$6.5,482,000\ovpr the oi lglnal crtl-
mulc. olficiiil-; di ( 111 i‘,
III l( :i(| of licine iii'iii tlir 
tlHiV-CiM iiinoiitd of M,(;kk,'h:ii,(sh) 
ill iirot>rlnled bv Pni lin'ncnt, de- 
feme iiiending soared to !L-
75:1.182,000,
.S') hard pief.-ed was the de- 
leme departmont for money, it 
had to dip into the government 
eontingeney fund lor $3,2.57,000 
It had to go bark to Parliament 
for 1.59,269 000 moi e and it
?iai,(ssi i|i(iiiii/h luidi;• ,i,id i< vc- 
(iiie liom xajes of mcali and
reniah. of luurned quarters to 
lerviccmen.
T h e  Incrensed ex|>«ndlture 
over c: tiinatcd flgurca was 
I III 1(1 «■ II t I I c l  y by higher 
miiiiili imnec iiiid o p c r n t I 0 K 'v 
n r  I'I, (hicfly pay and allow- \  
anees lor the Itg),ObO memben 
of  the armed forces.
T o  liel|) make up for roaring 
.naiiilcnance co.iIh. cxiicnditures 
op we»|NMis Mild equipment were 
cu< bv |l«,»iB.000 to 
One of the stated objecUvta of 
armed forces unification was to 
»av« on maintenance costs and 
fhw nw t—Hws—e*pe rt*’«l—<asdngw
iiiii, M A Widii-His aiHl evinip
nnnl.
"'V'-
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These are the members of 
th e ; Kelowna Aviation Com­
mission. Top left, Mayor R. 
F.. Parkinson, Aid. D. Chap-
COMMISSIQN
man and Aid. J. W . Bedford. 
Centre, Harold Long, Jack 
Gordon and Cliff Renfrew. 
Bottom, A. L. Booking, E. C.
Snider and R. H. Wilson. 
Airport manager Eric Davi­
son is automatically a merii- 
ber of the commission. . .
' S
TORONTO (CP) — Indus­
trials posted sm all losses in ac­
tive mid-morning trading on the 
Toronto Stock Exchange today. 
Western oils and base metals 
were steady.
Gains outran declines by 151 
to 131.
Fleetwood fell 1 to 21, Beaver 
Lumber Vi to ISVi, Alcaii “s to 
28'/4. and Domtar V4 to lU i.
B.C. Forest was up VV to 25, 
Peel Elder V!j to 48‘!a and Sea­
way Hotels “4 to 12534.
Among the most active trad­
ers,’Shully’s gained l^V to UVa 
and Great Northern Capital Vi 
to 13Vi. ,
BA Oil advanced 'is to 48'b 
after the company announced 
plans to split the slock 2-fdr-l, 
to raise the dividend rate and to 
am algamate with two subsidiar 
ics, iioyalile Oil Co. and Sha- 
winigan Chemicals Ltd.
Royalite, jumped 4 to 25. 
Under the proi>osed amaigamn- 
, tion terms, Royalite sharchoid- 
crs will receive 1.2 share.s in the 
now company in e.xchange for 
each Royalite share. Tlie group 
will be renamed Gulf Oil Can­
ada Ltd.
Newly-listed Chemalloy Min­
erals traded at $5.40 on 900 
share,s. The Toronto-ba.sed min­
ing company has oxpjoralion 
programs in four provincc.s.
On index, indu.striai.s fell .23 
to 179.34 and golds .24 tO 201.73, 
Ha.-ie luetals ro.'Se .22 to 113,70 
and western oils .,52 to 228,42. 
Volurno by 11 a.m. was 909,000 
share.s compared with almost 
the same number Thur.sclay, 
Supplied by 
Okanagan Invealments Limited 
Member of the Investment 
Dealers' As.soclallon of Caiiad'i 
Today's Eastern Prices 
a.s ,of 11 a.m. (K.S.T.' 
AVERAGES 11 A.M ., (E..S.T.) 
New York Toronto
lads, p 1,80 Inds. — .30
Rails -  ..38 Golds -  .19
Utilities I- .13 B, Metals i „30 
W. Dlls t l,7il 
INDIISTRIAL,S 
Abitibi 7’b 8
Alta. Gas Trunk 30'« 30'.«
Athens In Panic 
After Explosions
ATHENS lAP) -  Three ex­
plosions rocked this Greek capi­
tal Thur.sday night, causing lit­
tle damage and no casualties 
but sending panic through the 
street.s. Ilic  e.xplirsions. believed 
to have lieen caused by plastic 
bombs, were presumably the
work of iierions in opixisitioiv to 
ihe army*bitek«1 lovernmeni.
Alcan Aluminium , 28V4 28"j8
Bank of B.C. ; V 22Vky 23
Bank of Montreal MVa 15
Bank of N,S. , 21? s'T~t22‘/8
Bell Telephone 45'/4 
B.A. Oil ; 4738,
B.C. Telephone 64ji>
Calgary Power ' 25Ti
Cdn. Breweries S',-* 
Cdn, Imp. Bank, ISVi
C.P. Inv. Pfd, , 27
Walkers , 39 ,
Weslcoast Trans. 29'4
Wcstpa,C' • 5',2





































X-15 Rocket Plane 
Soars To Heavens
U)S ANGKI.LS, (•»!,( • A1 
- .An X-1.5 itH'kel plane flew ai 
a riwod of 3.682 nnlfs an hom 
in M 12-minutc (light 48 tmlra 
high over the California dfucrl 
TliuMdav. Tlie flight liy nvd  nn
»ciibed by the U,S upai e ageii- 
3 cy a t > ” cl«aaiflei1 e*iHTuocnl
at extico'e a ltitude’* 1; . .4- tti,
199th flight of an -\ IV.
MUTUAL FUNDS
C.l.F ,4.10
Grouped Income 4,73 
Natural Resources 8,13 
Mutual Accum. 5.96
Mutual Growth 7,70
Tran.s. Can. Special 4.00 
United Accum, 12,36
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SAIGON (AP) -  Informed 
South Vietnamese sources said 
today President Nguyen Van 
Thieu remain^ unbending under 
U.S. pressure in his refusal to 
agree' to a peace talks role for 
the National Liberation Front.
, The sources, wdth ..access ,to 
official information, rc]x)rted 
that U.S. Ambassador Ellsworth 
Bunker, "following his seventh 
meeting in nih'd day,- with' 
Thieu, accepted the pre.sidcnt's 
imsition as his final word on the 
,'HibJect.
Bunker was re'ixirled to have 
told Washington that any fur­
ther efforts to change the Sai­
gon government's position on 
froiit representation would be 
fruitless at this time.
Tliicp has said he would ac­
cept the Front only as part of 
the North Vietnamese deiogn-
lion at peace talks. He insists 
Hanoi must negotiate with his 
government. North V i e t n a m 
says peace negotiations must be 
carried out with the Front.
The sources said the issue of 
a |)cnco talk.s role for the front 
and not a total halt to attacks 
on North Vietnam has boon the 
clilef stumbling block in the 
Thieu-Bunker dj.scussions.
Provinces not in the national 
i medical care scheme face seri­
ous financial difficulties when 
they join. Health Minister Ralph 
Loffmark of British Columbia 
said Tliursday in Victoria. Other 
provincial h e a l t h  ministers 
were crying the blues about 
medical care at their Quebec 
City conference earUer this 
week, Mr. Loffmark said. He 
said they issued an innocuous 
press release after the two-day 
meeting which did not show 
the serious concern of the other 
provinces about the financial 
burden they face when they 
jo in . the national scheme. So 
far only B.C. and Saskatchewan 
arq, in the plan but Mr. Loff­
m ark said that aU 10 provinces 
will eventually come into the 
scheme despite the financial 
difficulties. “We can’t  afford 
not’ to have them in,” he said; 
‘T h e  federal government's pro­
gram, has gone ahead suffici­
ently so that it can't, withdraw 
now.” .
An official of the F iat motor 
company, 'Turin, Italy, says his 
firm  expects to reach an agree­
ment with Citroen motor com­
pany of France for joint future 
car production and marketing 
despite President de Gaulle’s 
veto of an outright merger. 
GioTanni SeUa of F iat said the 
agreement likely will be sealed 
within a few months to give 
his firm somewhat less than 20 
per cent of Citfoeii shares 2
Prim e Minister Wilson of
Britain, striving to still a poli­
tical storm raised by a member 
of his cabinet, told Parliament 
Thursday he is wholly opposed 
to governnient attempts to 
manage the news. His remarks 
capped a week-long controversy 
since Wilson’s minister of tech­
nology, Anthony Wedgwood 
Benn, assailed the BBC in a 
speech last Friday. Benn said 
broadcasting is too important, to 
be left to broadcasters.
Police used nightsticks to 
break up crowds of unruly de- 
rnonstratOrs as third-party pre­
sidential candidate George C. 
Wallace ended a rally af Madi­
son Square Garden, New York;
' Jam aican Association of
' Montrcal Thursday approvcd 
the expulsion of Dr. Walter 
Rodney from Jam aica. Dr. 
Rodney, a teacher of African 
history in Jam aica, was refused 
entry into the Caribbean coun­
try  after attending a Black 
Writers' conference ; at: McGill 
University here two weeks ago. 
JAM President I. C. Morrison 
told the association’s annual 
meeting the organization “will 
not ally itself with Black Power 
. . . nor will it associate itself 
with any racist, movement.”
A dynamic young Australian 
has broken into Britain’s na­
tional newspaper industry, em­
erging as a key figure in the 
battle over the $88,000,000 Lon­
don News of the World, the 
brash, titillating, Sunday paper. 
Scoring a narrow victory in a 
rough - and - tumble takeover 
struggle, Rupert Murdoch, one 
of, Australia’s most powerful 
publishers, become a t the age 
of 37, member of the board and 
joint managing-director of the 
6,000.000-circulation News of 
the World.
The former head of France’s 
civil defence goes on trial today 
in one of the country’s most 
sensational and puzzling es­
pionage cases in years, Maurice 
Picard, 61, wartime resistance 
hero and holder of high French, 
West German and Italian dec­
orations, , was arrested and 
charged in March. Details of 
the charges were not revealed. 
He is formally accused of 
“having contacts with foreign 
agents of a nature to harm 
France’s military and diploma­
tic interests.”
Jacques Soustelle, the last 
iiinjor opponent of the Algerian 
independence policy of Presi­
dent do Gaullo to remain in 
self-imposed eJ^Rc, returned 
freely to France 'TliurBday. His
homecoming marked the clos- nal Hcenan disclosed the. letter
ing of a stormy chapter in 
French history when support­
ers of “French Algeria” fought 
a bitter undercover war against 
the government in Paris; Prev­
iously banned on charges of 
plotting against the state, the 
former Gaullist minister bene- 
fitted from a general amnesty 
passed in July for all offences 
arising from the Algerian strug­
gle for independence, granted 
in 1962.
Prime Minister Trudeau toid 
the; CommonsThursday he has 
asked SoUcitor-General George 
McIIraith to investigate whether 
theft is involved in the publica­
tion by a Montreal newspaper 
of the contents of a yet-unre­
leased report of the royal com­
mission on bilingualism and bi- 
culturalism. Mr. Trudeau said 
he is “distressed” by the re­
ports in Montreal La Presse 
which are said to be excerpts 
from the commission’s third re­
port. Replying to David Mac­
Donald (PC Egmont), M r. 
Trudeau said the reports ap­
pear to be a clear infringement 
of copyright laws because, only 
the commission has the right 
to publish its material. .
The 30 Roman Catholic bish­
ops of England and Wales 
threatened rebel priests Thurs­
day with dismissal if they fail 
to follow the papal teaching 
against artificial birth control. 
Within hours after John Cardi-
that had been circulatied to the 
clergy, the first priest, was 
moved for failing to obey. Rev'., 
Paul tVeir, 31-year-old curate 
suspended previously from 
preaching or hearing confes­
sions, wais given a $24-a-week 
temporary wage by the South 
London diocese of ^u thw ark  





D, C. (Don) Johnston 
Don’t let an accident ruin 
your future . . . be sure vour 
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CP AIR WINTER SCHEDULE
(Kffectivc October 27lli, 1968)
k i:i.()>vna -v a n c o u v i;r
Fit 3.V Daily Lv: Kelowna 4:40 p.tti 
Arr:




Vancouver 5:4.*) p.m. 
Kelow'na 9:0.') p.m. 
Penticton 9:.30 p.m. 
Penticton 9;.A() p.m. 
Vancouver I0:.‘'0  p.m.
\  V.NCOIM U-KIJ.OWN.V
1 It. .34 Daily Lv: Vmicouvcr S:.*)!) a.m.
Arr: Penticton 9:.‘)0 a.m.
P c n t i c t n n  to  K e l o w n aI.imoii .iiic triiiispiii'tatlon 
no'adilition.il clinrRC,
l it 12 D a i l y  I .v;
.■\rr;
at
N'ancouvcr 7:4.^ p.m. 
Kelowna S;.*)!) p.m.
KI.I.OW.N.V.tALCi.VRV
I It 34 Daily Lv; Penticton 10:10 a.m.
. Arr: Caatiegar 10:50 a.m . ,
Arr: Cr-inhrnok 12:.50 p.m. ,\ 
, \ ir :  C.ii^t.iry ii.'i.S p.m.
1 .1.,.., I,,.' !i .II,'p..I I II,.III Ki'lowii.i 1.1 I’l'niic'.on at 
1), .ii.iti', >1 III I'ltiiir.' Ii',i'.,ii4; finiii I'P AIR 'I u ki'i 
iJi.K  N<i It .shoi',1 t'ai'D a", 8 .10 a m,
t .M .( iA R V .k l . l .O » N A
I II 3.3 IXiily l .\ :  C.ilgary 2:30 p m.
I.v: Caxilcgar 3:40 p.m.
A n ; Kelowna 4:20 p m .
City Of Kelowna
Due to strike action by Local No. 338, Canadian 
Union of Public Employees, the KELOWNA CITY 
HALL office hours will be;
10:00 a.m. to  12:00 Noon 
1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.ni. 
to
Granulated
1 0 lb. bag
or
PARAMOUNT PICTURES ptejonl#
i  AidiLeimiHm Witter Matthau
' " ' "V ,: ;
t e c h n i c o l o r *
Evening,-;
7 and 9 p.m.
SATURD AY m a 'U n l i :
Edward G. Robinson iii 
“ B O Y  T E N  F E E ' l '  T A L L "  
Plus — “CONGO B i l l ” -  2 p.m.
^xamount
A F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  T H E A T R E
1 lb. bag 2 lb. bag
Harvest Qlossom
51.39
Lalani -F ancy  Hawaiian
;Trfpadian whisky is the toast of the world
.and smooth
SPE C IA I. R E SE R V E
is very proudly Canadian
iJichenku
' ,1, *,1.'*
Il.« I >.4 iKI Lui.llOl
,,. ,^ - ,, .1  p.jt r ,  (t.fil,!.,,
I iilKid III ilf l>.« UOi*t .1'tl‘l/jll Ulrl
'1 r /
It) Lc)iuii.ti.a
48 fl. oz. tin -
Scotch Treat




3 °  5 1 . 0 0
Beef
Sirloin Steak
Club or rib. Canada C f  0 0  
Choice, Canada Good. lb.
VVc R e s e r v e  t h e  K i g l i l  t o  L i m i t  ( J i i an l i t i v s ,
IN RUTLAND
RUTl-AND — A well altend- 
€xl meeting of the ratepayers of 
C and I zones of the Re^onal 
District: of Central Okanagan, 
Thursday in the Rutland Com­
munity Centre, unanimously en­
dorsed a resolution in favor of 
holding a plebiscite on the pro­
posal to construct a modern 
swimming pool in the Rutland 
Ccntehhial Park.
The motion, moved by A. C. 
Patterson, met no opposition 
after the plans had been ex­
plained in detail by \V. B, Jur- 
orne, speaking on behalf of the 
Rutland A ^ cu ltu ra l Society.
'  The Society, he stated, was 
prepared to put up $65,000 of 
the estimated cost, leaving 
$35,000 tq.be raised by the two 
zones of the Regional District, 
Rutland and Ellison, designated 
as C and I respectively.
THREE POOLS 
if The plans, as outlined by Mr. 
Jurom e with the aid of colored 
drawings and diagrams of the 
proposal, call for three pools, 
of varying sizes, each one serv­
ing a different purpose, and of 
varying depths. One being a 
“ mini-pool" for beginners, with 
a larger pool for swimmers .and 
^ a third separate pool with div­
ing facilities, leaving the main 
pool solely for swimmers, with 
no deep end for divers, thus 
providing more space for swim- 
mers..
The cost to the taxpayers 
for the $35,000 balance woUld 
mean about one and two third 
mills on the assessed value if 
Zone C'alone imdertdok the pro-
t ject, and only one mill if toth zones C and I endorseid the pro­
posal, secretary C. E. Sladen 
stated.
Another plebiscite could be 
taken in sections of the zones, 
should one of the zones reject 
the plebiscite, chairm an Wally 
Bennett explained.
If Zone C approved the plan, 
J  but one I voted aigainst it, but
a section of that zone was 
strongly in favor, that area 
could be included . if they s6 
wished.
Asked about the possible date 
of the referendum ; the chair-, 
man thought it would not be' 
until February. A good deal of j 
legal work would have to be | 
done and the approval by the 
provincial government given to  
hold the vote on the plan. Hugh 
Fitzpatrick voiced the opinion 
that it would be necessary ,to 
make a start by Match first 
in order to bav« the pool ready 
for use next summer. j
Harold Murray was Of th e : 
opinion that the pool plan was 
hot large dnough arid that the 
population of the district was 
growing at such a rate that its 
facilities would be inadequate 
in a short time.
M. W. Marshall, member for 
the area on the Region board, 
thought the Rutland Agricultural 
Society’s plan was sound and 
ethers fe lt: that an increase in 
the cost might defeat the pro­
posal.
In answer to questions Mr. 
Jurome stated that the pools 
would be built on the north­
west corner of the park, not 
by the h a ll. as at the present 
on a corner behind the Fire 
Hall property that is presently 
not in use.
He also stated that the pools 
would be heated sufficiently 
th a t they could be in use from 
May to the end of September, 
and riot just two months as at 
present.
Cost of a covered pool for 
year round use was prohibitive 
at this time he stated. W. Wost- 
radowski moved arid Birt Show­
ier seconded a motion calling 
for a public meeting just be­
fore the plebiscite, and Hugh 
Fitzpatrick moved, Clarence 
Mallach seconding, a vote of 
thanks to the Rutland Agricul­
tural Society. ,
iree local drivers escaped 
inlury Thursday in a complex 
#,three-oar collision at Doyle 
; Avenue and Ellis Street that 
flipped one vehicle on its side.
tSeorge Boychuk, RR i ,  Kel­
owna, was driving a small pick- 
u j^ ru ck  which was tossed over 
on its side after being in colli­
sion with the other cars. Driv­
ers were Adam Rambold, 652 
Day Ave., and George .Weibe, 
Scott Road. The accident pc- 
cured at 3 p.m. 
y: RCMp  said one of the drivers 
*/ent through a red traffic light 
which set off the chain reac­
tion of collisions. Aggregate 
damage was estimated at $1,000.
William Strachan, Winfield, 
was taken to Kelowna General 
Hospital Thursday after a two- 
ca r collision on Woodsdale Road 
a t 7:45 p.m. ’The other driver, 
Kenneth Myers, Vancouver, 
was not injured.
Police said one of the vehicles 
was backing out of a driveway 
when the crash occured. Dam
age was estimated at $1,500. 
Mr. Strachan was treated and 
released.
John Russo, Oyama, and John 
Reynolds, Penticton, were the 
drivers in a two-car crash on 
Bernard Avenue in the 500 
block at 5:30 p.m. Thursday. 
RCMP said one car was back­
ing out of an angle parking 
space and was struck by the 
other vehicle. Damage was es-. 
timated at $400.
■Mrs. Dixie Keys, 2030 Dor- 
yan St.; complained that vaq 
dais had smashed the windows 
of her car. She told police 
Thursday the vandals had brok­
en into her garage while she 
was out and broken three car 
windows.
Forty cases of cedar shingles, 
valued at more than $250, were 
stolen overnight from Enns and 
Quiring Construction, Bryden 
Road, Rutland. RCMP are still 
investigating th i theft.
. . .  .
The Kelowna Chamber of 
Commerce will urge the Okan­
agan Water Resources Commit­
tee remain active until such 
time as the Okanagan Water 
Basin Board becomes operative.
The resources committee was 
formed at the urging of the 
Kelowna, Vernon and Penticton 
chambers, to act as liaison with 
North Okanagan groups oppos­
ing the proposed Okanagan- 
Shuswap Canal project.
THREE DISTRICTS
’The water basin board was 
proposed in Penticton June 11 
by Ray Williston, minister of 
lands, forests and water re­
sources. It is composed of the 
three regional districts—North 
Okanagan, Central Okanagan 
and Similkameen, although the 
North Okanagan has been “opt­
ing out and in’ ’ of the group.
There has been some feeling 
expressed the water basin 
board has not been getting into 
action, although it is the logi­
cal group to ‘‘sell’’ the proposed
W a r r a n t
canal project to the North 
Okanagan.
A letter from Valther Raud- 
sepp (water rights branch, Vic­
toria) was read at a chamber 
meeting ’Thursday in which he 
said a federal-provincial joint 
study of the Okanagan water 
basin was proposed and as this 
tied in with the canal project, 
there should be no furtjier pub­
lic meetings on  ̂the canal, until 
the joint study was made.
The chamber executive de­
cided to “ go along with” Raud- 
sepp’s views and at the same 
time encourage the Okanagan 
Water Resources Committee to 
remain active.
Jack Gerein said a recent 
speaker in Vernori said one acre 
of land, properly serviced | 
would yield $1,000 income. He 
said if the canal project was 
completed and northern land ir­
rigated, he Could see a change 
from grain-growingi which 
competes with Prairie grain, to 
other land products. ,
“A couple of dry years in the 
south and, grain problems in 
the north, .and the government 
wiU find itself with a serious sit­
uation. There Will be no time 
then for a  study, that should be 
done now so the government
can be ready to act,” Mr. 
Gerein said.
Bruce Winsby, chamber pres­
ident, said as more land is ir­
rigated and tilled, other indus­
tries will result, such as can­
neries.
The chamber had been seek­
ing more action on the canal 
project and asked the govern­
ment for a professional speak­
er to sell the proposal in lay­
men’s term s to the North Okan­
agan. . ■
"What we have to decide is 
whether to pursue it further or 
be satisfied with the federal- 
provincial study,” Mr. Winsby 
said.
K. F. Harding said the Okan­
agan Water Resources Commit-, 
tee headed by Everard Q arke 
of Vernon, could provide a val­
uable service in letting the gov­
ernment know, a “grass roots’* 
group was interested and watch­
ing the progress.
: Gordon Hirtle said the 
resources committee was re­
sponsible for the interest being 
shown by the government now, 
an interest which began with a 
meeting in Kelowna attended by 
several members of parliament 
and members of the legislative 
assembly.
Much Busier Than In '67
The Kelowna General Hospi­
tal was a busier place in Sept­
ember this year than in the 
same month last year.
There were more births, more 
adults and children : admitted, 
patients stayed longer and more 
patients were treated in the 
out-patients departm ent,
T h e re  has been a slow in­
crease noted in the birth rate 
with 52 babies born in Septem­
ber, bringing the year's total 
to date to 413, In September 
1967, there were 45 babies born 
and 379 for the year to date,
A total of 429 adults and 
children were admitted in Sc|>- 
tember this year and 4,001 
from Jan. 1, compared with 413 
and 3,992 in 1967,
Tbe average days stay in 
September was 9.4 and for the 
year to date 9.8 in September 
last year the averages were 8.7 
for the month and 9.5 for the 
year to dale.
Patient days totalled 4,300 for 
the month and 39,327 for the 
year to date, compared with 
3,797 for the month and 
cumulative total of 38,072 
1967.
A total of 1,231 patients were 
treated without being admitted 
overnight, in September thi.s 
year and 840 in September 1967 
From Jan. 1 to Sept. 30, a total 
of 9,958 people were treated this 
year, compared with 7,752 last 
year at the same date.
in
SEEN and HEARD
The (o r ir , foggy dew fooled 
a number of motorists driving 
to work today. Across the city 
car.s were seen with headlights 
and i>arking lights left on. 
Drivers had probably turned on 
their lights to pierce the thick 
fog that hung over the city and 
Okanagan Lake and lasted well 
into the monatng.
ROSE VALLEY RESERVOIR
A warrant for the arrest of 
John Taylor, Kelowna, charged 
with indecent assault, was is­
sued in m agirirate’s court to­
day after Taylor failed to ap­
pear for his trial.
The man was charged Sept. 
22 with indecently assaulting a 
local girl, and was released on 
bail the next day. He elected to 
be tried by judge and jury, and 
was to have appeared today for 
a preliminary hearing date to 
;be set. ■ ■ g
Eric Soderberg, Westbank, 
was convicted of following an­
other vehicle too closely and 
was fined $35 or 10 days iri jail. 
-He was charged after a two car 
^collision on Highway 97 near 
Westbank.
An aerial view of Rose of veterans affairs, the reser- gate to divert water from
Valley Reservoir in Westbank, voir holds 2,100-acre feet of Bear Creek into the reservoir
which supplies water to Lake- water, or roughly five billion and the laying of 21,000 feet of
view Heights. The picture gallons. The man-made lake 34-inch di^’̂ oter  ̂ steel pipe,
was taken looking north from is also a popular fishing spot 'The system provides domes-
the earth-filled 75-foot dam on in summer. An ARDA re- tic water for 250 homes and
the south end. Constructed in construction $720,000 project, will irrigate some 1,125 acres
1948-1949 by the department ' is underway, a north head of orchard land.
(Courier photo)
In Recital Friday, Oct. 25, 1968 Page 3
Emile Bou.ree, an outstanding 
pianist will appear at 8 p.m. 
today for a one night yierfor- 
mance in the Community 
Theatre.
A student at the University 
of Saskatchewan, Regina cam­
pus, Mr. Bouree has received 
three conservatory scholarships 
and awards from Gyros, Kins­
men. and Lions Clubs.
’This spring the pianist, in his 
second year of a two year dip­
loma musid course, received 
gold medal for his musical 
prowess from the Regina con­
servatory pf music, the music 
branch of the university.
He is greatly interested in 
composition and has studied 
with New York composer John 
Cage.
Tlio program st)onsored by 
the Kelowna branch of the 
Registered , Music Teachers’ 
Assoeiaiion, will' include some 
of the works of Beethoven, 
Brqlims and Debus.sy.__________
Convicted of entering a high­
way when it was unsafe to do 
so, Louis Larson; Rutland, was 
fined $50. He was involved in a 
two-car collision on Highway 97 
near his home Oct. 15.
One member of the Kelowna 
Chamber of Commerce thinks 
Kelowna and Rutland should get 
together on building a swim- 
ming pool instead of working 
separately for two pools;
The Rutland Parks Society 
Recreation Commission is plan­
ning a $100,000 heated outdoor 
pool, with the Central Okanagan 
Regional District being asked to 
take over the society’s park 
land and buildings.
POOL MONEY 
Gordon Hirtle said a t a Kel­
owna Chamber of Commerce 
meeting Thursday why not pool 
the Kelowna money with the 
Rutland pool project and build 
an indoor pool at some central 
I point between the two centres?
Two other people appeared in ^  Mr. Hirtle said there was
duplication of services a shortm agistrate’s court and both 
trials, are continuing today. Mrs. 
M. T; Bate, Kelowna, is charged 
with theft of less than $50. The 
charge was laid Sept. 17 in con­
nection with plants stolen from 
the Shop-Easy store at the Shops 
Capri. Also being tried today is 
Robert Symonds, North Van­
couver, charged with speeding;
distance ap art’’ and he felt the 
regional district should co-ordin­
ate the projects 
Reporting on the Kelowna In-
laing O kanaian IJikc Hrid- 
gc Tuesday about 7:30 p.m., 
a Casa Ixima re.sldent couldn’t 
believe her eyes. Ahead of her 
was a car with a trallet;, and 
on the trailer was a glont-sue 
man lying on his back grin­
ning up at the sky. He wore 
a rowtmy hat and his arms, 
also lifted henven-wnrd. were 
atxait two fes't long from the 
rtlmw to Uie ftnger tl|ia. ,On the 
of the trailer wni a sign 
'T^cific Pete Say.i Hello” , 
Pete apparently was lieing tran- 
KlortiHf westward by an od 
eotnpany employee
With Ihe Cl'PK. strike Thur*- 
d«\ Parks and Recreation 
suiiennteiidant C o rd o n  Smith 
and hit staff have taken on 
e-ttra duties like digging graves 
for
keep the city operating during 
the walkout. “ We ask the poo 
pie to bear with us for a while 
and we will do our best,” he 
says.
The Kelasyna Men’s Choir, a 
group of .song.sters who give 
their vocal chords a work out 
Wednesdays at the First United 
Church, Bernard Avenue may 
be pre.sslng it a bit but they are 
already rehearsing Chlrstmas 
carols. Ihinny what some |>eo- 
pie will do, to hurry the seasons.
Fire Protection 
Vote Saturday
Owner-olcctprs in the Central 
Okanagan Regional District 
Zone E — South Pandosy, Ben- 
voulln, Gul.sachnn and Mission 
Creek areas—will vote on a ref­
erendum Saturday to provide 
(Ire protection .service.
Voting will take itlaee In the 
Elk.t Hall, 3(109 Pahdosy St.. 
from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
A 60 |H!r cent vote will enable 
the leglonal district to borrow 
$63.0(M) to purchase land, con­
struct a fire hall and buy equl|v 
ment Including a pumiier and 
tanker trucks,
'Hu' money would probably be 
a lO-ycar bank loan, repaid by 
an Increase in taxes of the i>eo- 
ple.ln the area concerned.
Tenders for additions to seven 
schools in School Distlct 23, 
Kelowna, have ; been “tem ­
porarily withdrawn.” .
Die decision came as a result 
of a meeting in Kelowna Mon­
day between representatives’ of 
the department of education and 
officials , from the school dis­
trict.
The projects are to be enlarg­
ed to Include ’’certain essential 
office and ancillary accommo­
dation In addition to class­
rooms.” The tenders were w ith­
drawn to enable the alterations 
to be made. New tenders will 
be called In two weeks.
The doiiartment’s previous 
policy had boon to allow con­
struction of classroom space 
only, with a maximum cost 
limit of $16,()()0 per room.
The seven orojocts are to be 
considered as one contract with 
bidders submitting one price. 
Estimated cost Is $38().()0(), No 
activity rooms or gymnasiums 
will be Included In the construc­
tion. *
The rea.son for the method of 
bidding Is to obtain the advan 
tnges of volume buying and 
standardization In the building 
projects.
The revl.sed schedule of ac­
commodation will include two 
rooms and a new library at 
Lake_vlow Heights .“chool; thftie 
new. cTassroom^s at, the Wbst- 
bank elementary: four new
classroom s' and an extended 
library at tlje Marlin Avenue 
school.
Al.so two cjassrooms at the 
South Rutland school; two 
classrooms and additional stor­
age facilities at the West Rut­
land .school; three nyw class- 
room.s at the Dorothea Walker 
and four classrooms and addi­
tional office accommodation at 
the Wood Lake school. All are 
elementary school projects.
The facllillcs are planned to 
Include, activity rooms and 
o t h e r  accommodation when 
funds are available.
The architects for the seven 
projects arc Carlberg, Jackson, 
Partneis, New Westminster; 
Hartley Arajs, Kelowna and 
Melklcjohn, (lower and Fulker, 
Kelowna. The latter are co­
ordinating architects for the 
scIhkdI disti'tct.
The department of education 
has authorized the purchase of 
land In the vicinity of Hell Road, 
for the construction of a new 
school—tiio South West, Rutland 
Elementary. 'Hie cost Is $2(1.319.
WHAT'S ON
Community T h ea tre .
8 p.m .—Performance by pianist 
Emile Bouree.
Boys’ Club
3 p.m. to 5 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. 
to I() p.m.—Activities for boys 
7-17.
Memorial Arena
8:30 p.m.—Kamloops Rockets 
vs Kelowna Buckaroos in 




10 a.m. to 9 p.m.—Display of 
paintings by Paul Panton.
SATURDAY 
Women’s Institute Hall
2 p.m. to 11 p.m. — Annual 
Ukranlan bazaar featuring 
home baking.
Senior Citizens Club Room 
2 p.m.—Senior citizens (branch 
17) bazaar of fancy work 
home cooking, and a surprise 
table.
door Swimming Pool Society, 
Frank Addison, said a good 
strong chairman had not been 
found to head the fund-raising 
committee. He felt it was im­
portant those working for an 
indoor pool “ move slowly” , find 
the right chairman and look into 
the regional district aspect. 
TREAD LIGHTLY 
“We should tread lightly,” K. 
F. Harding said. “With the sew­
er bylaw coming up, people will 
not be too receptive to a  further 
expenditure;”
Mr. Addison said several ser­
vice clubs have volunteered their 
help, and the original indoor pool 
committee had done excellent 
work in compiling a report on 
the proposed project.
“That report is now obsolete 
with the formation of a regional 
district,” Mr. Hirtle said. He 
felt the indoor pool committee 
should ask the regional district 
to hold a referendum.
The whole thing was a mis­
understanding, t h e  Kelowna 
Chamber of Commerce never 
wanted to change the airport’s 
name to “Kelowna City Air- 
port.”
dity council Monday, night 
term ed“ unnecessary” what it 
thought was a suggestion from 
the chamber.
At a chamber executive meet­
ing ’Thursday, members said the 
letter to the council from the 
chamber was improperly , writ­
ten and it never was the inten­
tion to ask for a change of 
name.
The chamber executive had 
agreed last week, the airport’s 
name should remain the Kel­
owna Airport and this was the
iriessage the letter was meant 
to convey.
“ It is unfortunate the word , 
‘city’ got into the letter, it 
wasn’t meant to,” president 
Bruce Winsby said.
Mr. Winsby uriged chamber 
members to aticnd the official 
opening of the airport Saturday.
He reported the sign indicate 
ing the old airport is still up as 
was the mileage indicating sign 
on the north side of the airport 
on Highway 97. He felt these 
should be removed before the 
official openirig.
S; A. Hodge said he had been 
told by the district engineer for 
the department of highways, 
the sign changing was “under 
control."
CHAMBER BRIEFS
Robert GwIIUam, project di­
rector for the Canadian Com- 
nilislon for the Comrmmlly Col­
lege Thursday concluded a 2- 
week tour of Kelowna, Castle- 
gnr, Victoria and the lower 
Mainland. The province's re­
gional qdleges hove liecn In­
cluded In a $260,000 national 
stialy by the commission to 
hel|i' romrdlnnte and develop vvill also Ix 
program* of tllieial. techmcn 
and adult educntiiMi acios* Can 
ada.
Ellfs To install 
Exalted Ruler
Alan Gergley will be In.stnllcd 
as exalted ruler of the HPO 
Elks, No. .52 In special eeremon- 
les at fl p.m. today at the Elks 
Hall. .1(K)9 Pandosy St.
Other officcis, elected Tuesday 
installed are
Housewives' College Film 
To Have Several Speakers
Not Enough Information 
On New Industry In Area
The third In. a hou.sewlves' 
college film series will be held 
Wednesday from 9:30 n.m. to 
11;.'1() n.m. in the First United 
Church Hnll, Bernard Avenue;
Tlie iirogrnm, ^si«insored by 
the adult cduenllon department 
in co-oi)eridlon with the Uni­
versity Women’s Chib, the Okn- 
nngan Health Unit, nnd the 
National' Film Board will in­
clude siK'nkers Herb LnBounty 
on tho six to nine ago group, 
Dr. Cliff Henderson sixMiking 
on encouraging Indeitcndence 
and res|)onsibllitv In children
ha
There Is no fee but a silver col­
lection will be taken.
^ d u l t  e d u c a t i o n  course. s  n e x t
week Include a tyjdng course 
for beginners Monday at 7::i0 
p.m. In the George Pringle Kec- 
ondaiy School, Westh.Tiik and 
Tuesdnv a( fl )i.m. In the Kel­
owna Hecondnry ScIkkiI the final I 
Instalment of ehalh>nge (or ‘ 
change, a (dm dl.scussloa .study 
of poverty In Canada wdll be 
irre.sented. .
New courses beginning the 
first week of Novendici' ini'lude 
dairy cow nutrition, childhood 
diseases, new horizons ;n educa
CLOUDY with fiunny periods 
Is tho forecast for the OHimngnn 
Saturday.
w Winds should be south 15 at 
'■times 25 today becoming light 
tonight and Saturday.
Today .should be cloudy, clenr- 
lag this evening, sunny on Sat­
urday. Tho low tonight nnd high 
Satuiday should be 40 and 52. 
The low and high recorded In
Kelowna Thursday were 40 and 
57 comiinred, with 35 nnd 40 nnd 
.09 lnche.s of iireclpltallon on 
the same date a year ago.
Driver, Weather 
Caused Fatality
10 it gtrin* out totlay to dig national g
.% papular Wednesday lugtd 
feauire ha* been resumed at 
the Kelowna Golf and Country 
at Jlljn i of Inter- 
olf matchei will tie
('diKiilton office fit 2-4B91.
^  two graves, and other |>eople 
With th* detxirtmeiil are per- 
f" inmg some of th# em eigenry films are those 
and day to day aetvicri to y titon actiet.
a n d  Dr .  K e i t h  B a r n e s  yvhose 
T e d  T h o r n t n i r n .  l e n d i n g  k n i g h t ,  t o p ic  is t i o s t l h i y  nnd a g g r e s s i o n  t lon.  d e f c n n y c  d r i v i n g ,  l i c r so n nl  
l i iyal  k ni gh t  Ro y T h o m i i s o n .  Ice- m  c l u l d r i ’n 
Ui i ing  k n i g l d  B e r t  S t a r l i n g ,  in- O t h e r  s i x - a k e r s  wi l l  lie Dr.  
n e r  g u a r d  M i k e  G e r m a n ,  l i a n k .  G e r r y  S t c w n i t  o n  .sex edi i c . i l i on  
l .eyes oi  t y l e r  o r  m i f c r  g u i i i d . | f o r  p a r e n t s ,  M r s  11 .1 l l . u u l l -  
t n i i t e e *  Jack K r l m m e r ,  B e n  Bi l- |  t on on  w o m e n ’s l e g a l  r i g h t s ,  a n d  
les .  H a y  D o w n i n g ,  s e c r e i a i  .y D r ,  k ' r a n k  M c N a i r  In t h e  f i n a l ,
lieaaurt i  George UiStrangc. csuic.ysion at 7:30 p.m, m the Kel“    DOLLAR DOWN
qiiiiey iin v ilso n .ltis to rian  lle “ owna Second,iry Schisii wTl“
d o l l a r  d o w n  1-04 a t  93 7-32 In 
U T). of u  s f ; . n ds  P o u n d  Iter- 
i iiig u i u h a n g e d  a t  $2.39 7-61.
The Kelowna Chnmber of 
Commerce executive feels there 
la not enough infofmntlon com­
ing from the city-chamber In­
dustrial commission, formed to 
bring now industries to Kelow­
na. Gordon Hirtle says Kelowna 
Is missing out. Vernon lias ac­
quired two new industries since 
Consumers Glass decided to lo­
cate there in September and Is 
currently tiegotlallng for one as 
largo as Consumer's (which was 
In the $10,090,000 range).
The Irofflc light at Ellis Street 
and Doyle Avenue Is causing 
more accldonts, not less, some 
chnmber memliers said. An ap­
proach sign was suggested 
Members wondered what prior 
survey was done and who re­
commended the Instnllntlon.
E, S. Dleklnt asked if the 
chnmber had written the city 
urging the traffic advisory com 
'mltlee hold regular meetings. 
He I,ays the city l.s not making 
gofKi uae of Uie committee which 
has not met hIucc .luly.
Frank Addlion commented on 
the lack of street signs in Kclow- 
ni». He Iftirt rtrivinR up Bemard 
Avenue street signs were all on 
the north-west corner which was 
Inadequate.
A coroner's jury ruled Wed­
nesday that Philhp (Jqinn, an 
Fximonton man involved In the
traffic deoth Oct. 12 of David j* rii fjerrin  rei>orte<t the new
h.iir styling, and mchiird ac- Suck of Kelowna, and pxu | malice plan for on haul- the request,
coiintmg weather condition* weie Ixith for cov-
Aii.vonc yyaiitmg fiiittier m- partly to blame for the fatality, erage and premium rale
fnim.itiiiii (fill phone the ndtilt.Mr. Quinn was the driver of the
The chamber-sponsored Re­
gatta forum, cancelled 'Fliursday 
becattse of the strike, will bo 
held Nov. 7, with tho location to 
be announced. Tlio meeting was 
scheduled for the Aquatic btit 
with union workers picketing the 
City Park, It was decided to can­
cel the meeting.
Chamber members will be In­
formed, inedlcal coverage is no 
longer available tlirough the 
chamber grotip plan. Only life 
Insurance will lie offered,
A letter was read from Percy 
McCallumof the Kelowna l>owcr 
Squadron, asking Ihe chnmber's 
hell) in getting a charting of Ok­
anagan Lake, 'ITie chamber will 
.suggest the power squadron osk 
If the federal-provincial study 
on the Okanagan water basin 
will Include a chart of the lake.
The eitjr will l>e Informed the 
chamber Is seeking to hove a 
mcmtier apjiolnted fo the air- 
port commission, not trying to 
have Roliert Wilson replaced, 
Mr, Wilson represented the 
chember when ho wee ■ mom* 
Ixir, but no longer considers hlm- 
scli a chamber appqintee. The
chaml)cr would like to moke an 
ap|K)lntin<mt from Its memlter- 
shlp. Apparently (he c l^  mis-
shown for men memtx*r» man l.iixler, publi«iiy chairm anjqc.ik  on mixliin m arnnge and
every Wednesday st 8 p tn. D ie'T ed .S.M-|iit, and i hapl^n Walter) comrminlrattons 
from a lelc- Fc-iu i ln.k P a il evalVci11
Us Auol|)h Roih.
lulcrt A (tec t'.iliv Miung leiMce is 
ipiovnted and coffee is sciveil.
car.
David Erick, who was riding 
a motor bike at the time of his 
tte«h“ Witt"*nnt~‘tolitn«l"ln“iiny 
way. Die Courier reporterl 
Thursday David Erick had been 
jpartiv blamed, and stmlogires 
ifor this misioforroiUoa.
The Interior Chapter, B.C. 
Architecls Association, will lie 
asked if architects would rion- 
*!rti!r*iititMnltttnf~i"inie#-to-llin» 
liter of Tran*i)orl Paul Hellyrir’s 
housing inquiry. Tlie chamlier 
•jrill contact other organization* 
.!uo.
I K. r .  Hardl
the chnmber
ilhi says Interest in 
December electioni 
la high. A nomination commlttea 
of past president* m et once and 
will meet again Monday.
Aeeep4cd fer m ^ b e rsh lp  in
the chamber Thursday, was 
rin lsy  Printing Co , represented 
by D, II. Finlay.
IT HAPPENED IN CANADA NEWS ANALYSIS
Publibhcd by Thom son B.C. Newspapers Limited, 
492 Doyle A venue, Kelowna, B.C. ,
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The opening of the new Kelowna 
airport term inal building tomorrow 
will be a significant event in the long 
story of the struggle for a suitable 
airport to  service this area. Few who 
have used the airport this year, will 
challenge the statem ent that the old 
building was woefully inadequate and 
a new one needed. Actually, the physi­
cal capacity of the old biiilding was 
not large enough to hold the people 
attending a norm al day’s flight arrival.
The new building is quite another , 
story. It provides many comforts not 
aV ailable before and it provides room 
for staff and for public. And that is 
not to suggest it is top large. It is 
adequate for the present and a few 
years m ore, but only a few if the 
present ra te  of traffic increase is 
m aintained.
One point about the building we 
like particularly. T hat is it is capable 
of easy expahsion when that tim e 
comes. The building is actually three 
rectangles staggered to  represent a 
squat Z. T he centre portion, the con­
course, can be increased by 40 pier 
cent o f  its present flOor area by simply 
moving outw ards, the two glass walls 
at the ends. T he nprthern wing can be 
extended eastw ards and the southern 
rectangle can be extended westward. 
This foresight on the part of the 
architect, the city, and the departm ent 
of transport ensures a long arid useful 
life for the present basic structure.
Tom orrpw  there will be many in­
vited guests— V lPs to  give glamor to 
this im portant occasion. Arid rightly 
so. But back  in the crOwd there will 
be many a man who will be able to  
say to himself, “ I had apart in this".
He will be o n e  of those— and tlicrc 
were many over more than a quarter 
century —  who ,worked and  plotted 
and schemed to give Kelowna an air­
port. He gave of his time and effprt 
and his enthusiasm in what was often 
a discpuragirig and frustrating cause.
M any of these men will not be 
present tom orrow to see another 
milestone in the history of the Kel­
owna airport which they pioneered. 
Some will be. They may take a justi­
fiable pride in seeing a  dream , their 
dream, become a reality.
Tim e moves quickly forw ard and 
all men are expendable. Still, we 
think that as the new term inal build­
ing is opened officially tom orrow , we 
should give an appreciative thought 
or two to  those who in the now for­
gotten years through their enthusiasm , 
determ ination arid efforts actiially 
m ade tom orrow ’s ceremony possible.
Kelowna iriay well congratulate 
itself bn its achievement which is. m ore 
than modest. The airport stands as 
a fine example - of community co­
operation and determ ination. It also 
stands as a fine symbol of the pa­
ternal, helpful and spirited attitude of 
the D epartm ent of T ransport towards 
a municipal airport and its continued 
interest arid vigilarice in the aviation 
needs of the, Okariagan Valley.
This is not an end, but only a be­
ginning to an opeiiirig up of new hor­
izons in aviation to the business, in­
dustry arid recreation of this area!, 
T he foresight and energies of the City 
of Kelowna, combined \vith those of 
the D epartm ent of T ranspor, ensure 
tha t Kelowna A irport will continue tp 
flourish as an Outstandins example pf 
need translated into reality.
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A B ritish Colum bia com pany 
which recently changed frpm  private 
to public status and sold shares tO th e . 
public brpught^out the interesting in ­
form ation in its prospectus that its 
pension plan had only one benefici­
ary —  the chief shareholder of the 
company.
As a considerable sum of Over 
$ 100,000 was invested in the fund, 
and as t h e , contributions tO it cam e 
from com pany revenue that would , 
otherwise have been class^ified as prof­
its, it is not difficult to  realize this 
was a useful way of avoiding income- 
tax payments. ,
This particular exam ple in only 
one of m any thousands of similar 
plans that are specially drawn up for 
company executives and business 
owners and have passed the revenue 
departm ent requirem ents as register­
ed pension, plan instruments.
.They arc different entirely from the 
company pension plan which is open 
to aU cmployccs and W hich gives them
and their firms an opportunity  of put­
ting rrioney away on a regiilar basis 
to  m eet requirem ents of their staffs 
at retirem ent age.
T he revenue departm ent has wak­
ened up to the loss of national reven­
ue accruing from  the “top hat’’ pen­
sion plan, and it has announced that 
in  future all plans of this type now 
awaiting registration will be turned 
down if they do  not meet a new stand­
ard of requirem ents.
It is understood that several hund­
reds oif such plans are held up in the 
processing stage at O ttawa.
T he executive-type pension : has 
been used by business for several 
years as a m eans of supplying incen­
tive to the. highly paid official for 
w’hom a straight increase in salary 
would go largely to the government in 
income tax.
' In tins respect it is not unlike the 
allied gimmick of giving key em plo­
yees an option to buy com pany stock 
over a num ber of years at a fixed 
price. .
Dennis Orchard, of the Otr 
tawa staff of The Canadian 
Press, covered the recent 
Washington meeting: of the 
International M o n e t a r  y 
Fund. ;
By DENNIS ORCHARD
OTTAWA (CP) -  Big trad­
ing powers are trying to put 
balance back into the capital 
flows of the world’s monetary 
system. .
\  Some of them run risks in 
the effort, and the system 
may hang on, their determina­
tion to stick it out.
Lack of balance in pay­
ments, between countries has 
come to be a way of life. For 
years, the United States has 
fed the system with dollars 
and Europe has piled one sur­
plus on another.
In the last 12 months the 
world decided this could not 
go on Indefinitely, and there 
' were startling reactions. Ah 
over-extended B r  i t a i ri de­
valued its pound. The U.S.' 
launched a remarkable de­
fence of the dollar. A new 
structure was erected for 
gold.
Canada felt the pinch when 
Its own dollar went through . 
an exchange crisis in Janu­
ary, February and March.
At least for the time being,. 
the world now needs a pace­
maker and lender to take oyer 
fo r. the U.S., and to a lesser 
extent for Britain, as they 
stem persistent drains of their 
currencies.
Germany and Italy have led 
recent efforts to blend expan­
sionary E u r o p e  a n policies 
with the B r  i t  i s h.-U .S. res­
traints. This helps both world 
trade a n d . payments to oper­
ate smoothly.
PERSEVERANCE NEEDED
But it will take much longer 
than a year to put m atters 
right. A question often asked 
at the Sept. 30-Oct. 4 Washing­
ton meeting of the Internation­
al Monetary Fund was wheth­
er all hands will pei'severe.
France,, which can always 
be ti-usted to puncture exces­
sive optimism, said that such 
n a t i 0 n a 1 economic adjust- : 
nients .will bo the real test of 
co-operation. ■ , ,
Progress in this direction, 
said Finance Minister Fran- 
cois-Xavier Ortoli. ‘‘keeps ten-
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
The Tough Life
(Ctiiiip liorden. Ont . ,  Citizdn)
. Newspaper people anl editors arc 
hum an beings and periodically behave 
like htiman beings. They arc, at such 
times, subject to the mcmds and fan­
cies of allipeoplc. They can drop into 
the pit of self-pity, and new spaper 
people can suffer the stings released 
by well-meaning but sharp tongued 
critics.
A colleague has written a brief ed­
itorial that could only have been com ­
posed in moments of dejection. It was 
tilled “ You C an 't W in," and there Is 
a strong elem ent of truth to be found 
in the following sentences:
If we attend a meeting, we’ve liccn 
nosy. If we don't, we’re riot interested.
If we write an in-depth story, it's 
too long. If we condense it, it's in­
complete.
If we take sides on an issue, wc'rc 
prejudiced. If wc don't, we’re cowards.
If our clothes arc cleiin and pressed, 
wc think we’re big shots. If they 
aren’t we look like movie-land news­
papermen.
If we've been around for a while, 
it’s tiiiie for a change. If we don’t 
stop and talk (deadlities, you know ), 
we’re too big for our britches. If we 
do. that's all we’ve got to do anyway.
If wc ask for advice, we’re incom ­
petent. If we don’t, wc’rc know-it-alls.
If we make a mistake, we hear 
about it for weeks. If wc don’t, wc 
never hear about it. .
If wc express an opinion, we want 
to run the show. If wc don 't, how 
were wc ever raised?
If wc misspell your name, you 
never forget it. If wc don 't, you 
didn’t read that story.
Bygone Days
to VEARS AGO 
Oclobfr 1958
'ITie huHtliuK I’ai'kt'iii pad<!<><l tliCir 
lead In the stnndinB by defeating Ver­
non Canndian* 6-3. with two gonl-i by 
Rusi Kowalchuk, two by Moe Young, 
who *ank the one tiiat proved the. game 
winner, and »ingleton* by Bill Swnr- 
briek and Brian Itoche. Kelowna ParVt- 
ei* now have 14 ixilnta to Vernon’a 8.
:« TEARS AGO 
Oetober 1918
'Two a»»l*tant fire marshals from 
Vancouver arrived Tuesday to spear­
head an investigation Into the midnight 
• firei that eompfetely gutted the Mlaalon 
Creek arhool. There U no Immediate 
ronflrmntlon whether suspecion* ol 
arson had liecn eonfirmeit, Meanwhile 
the iMituls will l>e aeeommorlaterl in liase- 
ment cl.sssH'Oins of Itavmer A\e (.ctusil 
and In the Italian Hall
VFAR5 AGO 
IM aber 1938
Jack l.add. well known Kelov» on 
garage owner, was the unanimoua 
rhotca of the Gym Club for president to
rt.li. I ndeinill IS \ ce.| ie«ident ,l.-n 
I^igie. aecretarv and Doug Bueklard. 
treasu iii Ukib Sea 111 t i.f ii,.»
Knov XtiMinlam l*ai k i.nniui'.iee e 
ixiilryt on piogies* '
40 YEARS AGO 
October 1028
The most iwinilnr event of the season 
look place 'ntursday, Oct. 25 sshen over 
400 i>eople gathered at the Seosit Hall 
to enjoy the 14th annual Volunteer Fire 
Brigade Ball. Supper was served In 
Moiriann'.s Hnll. lioth hnll.s being artlst- 
leully decorated.
50 YEARS AGO 
October 1918
Milton Wilson, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
thincan Wilson of Rutland, waa killed in 
action while ser\inR ,ln  France with 
the Canadian Aitlllery. Milton had been 
a member of the Kelowna fire brigade 
before the war, He was wounded In 
Ifdfi. lait returned to Fianee in Mav 
lltlH
t.0 YEARS AGO 
Oetober 1908
Nil I'ld tuner, well Isniiwn m !'.■ 
ilder generation of 4ettlci,s in die \'»<l 
lev arrived in the iierson of .1 
Corvell P.L S, Mr Coryell raine (o die 
Okanagan over 20 veais ago. He ;* 
visiting Mr, E Weddell^ He went to
and seivel in the Bwr War Af'ei 'he 
war he staved In Africa, and prartir.-d 
)■ « M'offiiion I* iiirvevor Wlum tn 
Ml* Okanagan laid oui mo»i of th# 
ea.iv In the vallev.
Dv DR, JOSEPH G. MOLNER
Dear Dr. Molner; T have 
been a diabetic for 14 years, 
having developed it at the age 
of 9, Now being niarried with 
two children. I ; often worry 
about myself in case of an ac­
cident.
My husband does not even 
know the difference between 
a shock and a coina, mavbe,be­
cause I've never reallv ex­
plained, but I w ou ld  find it 
much easier to buy a book for 
him. Is there such'.'—Mrs. T.R.
Most physicians who care for 
diabetes patients have on hand 
some of the excellent booklets 
published by pharmaceutical 
firms, .so ask .your doctor what 
he has. Or you can obtain texts 
written for laymen through the 
American Diabetes Association.
Someone in the family other 
than the patient should under­
stand not only how to admin­
ister Insulin (If the patient uses 
insulin) but also how to recog­
nize Ihe features of diabetic 
emergencies.
The clilcf need l.s to know the 
difference between insulin re ­
action (shock) nnd coma.
Shock usually occurs rather 
suddenly nnd affects tho.se who 
use Insulin. It may result from 
having had more physical ac­
tivity than usual or having 
missed n meal or oaten very 
lightly. The excess Insulin, not 
balanced by sufficient foixl, 
causes tiie reaction.
The pat Ion’ feels giddy. Is 
pale, usually ha.s a moist skin,
In severe shock ho may be un- 
conscloiis and thrashing alwut. 
First, aid (If he Is conscious)
Is to give him some sugar, to 
bnlnnee the excess insulin In 
the system. This may be sweet- 
oned ornnge juice,, a bottle of 
ordinary pop Mhc regular kind, 
not the low-cnlorle type), syrup, 
candy, bread nnd jelly.
, If avnllnlde, or If nccc.ssni'y 
lieca'ise of unconsciousness, an
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injection of Glucagon Is effec­
tive. This, comes in a fixed 
dose, easily prepared for in­
jection,: so no measurement is 
needed. Anyone who can use 
a syringe can give it, the way, 
it Is prepared; now.
Coma, as distinguished fi'om 
shock, is slower In oli.sel, and 
is the result of too much sugar 
and acetone in the s.vstcm, In­
stead of too little, and insuf­
ficient ln.sulln. There will be 
sugar in the, urine, the breath 
may have a fruity or acetone 
scent. Tho skih is warm, dry, 
flushed. Breathing' may lie 
deed and rapid. Technically, 
the patient is suffering from 
acidosis.
T reatm ent, is more difficult 
than with shock. Insulin, fluids 
given via a vein, and other
measures are necessary, de­
pending on tlui severity of the 
acidosis. Seldom can It be 
handled' at home; the patient 
needs to be taken to a hospital 
quickly.
1 repeat; Someone In the 
family other than the patient
•should be aware of these two 
'possibilities, and know what to 
do, ,
, Dear Dr. Molner; I am 1.5 
nnd my problem Is that I havc 
two moles on my ehc.st. Is 
there any way I could have
them rOmoved which would bn 
safe or get something to apply 
that will make them disap­
pear?—S.W.
Tliere’s nothing you can pnl 
on the moles nnd no safe (Ip-lt- 
yonrself way to remove them, 
but, It can be done quickly and 
safely by your doctor.
Dear Dr, Molner; I rend an 
article that was against the 
birth control pill. It read, ''And 
what woman in her 70's to fids 
still y ants to have her monthly 
periods."
Don’t you stop having periods 
when the menopause is over 
even If you have lieen Inking 
the pin?- Mrs, l.,H,
Yes, you arc correct, l.nige 
do,-ev of female liormonc.H. can, 
however. cniiHC bleeding in 
elder,v women nnd simulate n 
period,
Dciti iJr, Molnci; 1 w ent (or 
whiii 1 though*' was my third 
niul l.n I IIInl pr.llo '.hot. Ilow- 
I ICl, I liiid iiio,ciiiiiUcil nnd d 
vmi.. 1I1C foiiitli. Since Ihcn I 
li.ivc Im'CIi IhiIIicii'iI by l.tNi, . f 
a 'pciiic, Ii.nsiipniion nnd n 
ncnci nl (ccliiii; of tii cdiic- s. Will 
t.ifMiig mil extin mn! in.lio dme 
luivc 'ciimis Inn..*c(|urnce,* ' 
Mis. HU 
I .vu'pAct tlini '0111 neives me 
I Im ing tricks on vo*c The I ' y ' a
fid—
f, *'' ' b u t  t he  othi ' i  s i l i dn ' l  h m  ,• 
N*i t.n rn is d o n e  In f a r t .  ;,ou 
sb.K.id n .n <• « firo.'li' do*'*- a« N
) “ - ■• '■ * I eCI (, \ «• r III n nil',. 
V «<
Sion within limits, compatible 
with the survival of some de­
gree! of international mone­
tary order.’’
Even France conceded that 
the U.S. correctives this year 
have been ‘’courageous’’.
In the first six months of 
1968, the U.S. clamped con­
trols on capital o u t f I o w s, 
slapped a 10-per-cent sur­
charge on incomes and cut 
$6,000,000,000 from the federal 
budget. '
The controls are designed to 
cut the U.S. balance-of-pay- 
m ents, deficit by $3,000,000,000 
■ in 1968. They are biting late, 
but they can eventually be ex­
pected to reduce the amount 
of U .S. dollars, held in mone­
tary  reserves of other couh- 
' tries.
The fiscal measures are 
anti-inflationary, designed to ! ■. 
slow down the U.S. economy, 
and can be expected to, retard 
the expansion of world trade.
Britain is taxing' its citizens 
even harder and reshaping its 
industry for export. It still 
awaits sure signs of a su s-, 
tairied move into surplus posi- ; 
tibn, when it will be able, to 
pay back enormous debts 
piled up before its November, , 
1967, devaluation.
Both Germany and Italy 
have been in strong payments 
positions for sevei;al years— 
that is, oh trade and curient 
, financial transactions, t h e  y 
have been earning much more 
than they have been spending.
Moving in a direction oppos-' 
ite to the U.S. and U.K.; they 
now are, ’‘reflating”—encour­
aging higher economic activ­
ity at ,home and reducing 
domestic interest rates to pro­
mote export of their capital 
abroad. '
As long as the outflovy of 
capital In , current and long­
term transactions e x c e e d s 
any trade surplus for these 
countries, their : fat monetary 
reserves, will decline and re­
duce their, defence against 
a n y  potential devaluation. 




IMF m a n a g i n g  director, 
asked in Washington:.
Would they be, willing to 
forgo reserve gains to absorb 
losses for any lengthy period?
,0 r would they , shift to pro­
tective n a t i o n a l  policies, 
building reserves and retard­
ing progress of the world 
economy?
The answer can have a 
bearing on tho fate of develop­
ing countries, which have al­
ready suffered by Wn.shlng- 
ton’s preoccupution with its 
own problem.s; aid flows are 
declining, and loans arc cost­
ing more.'
Karl Schiller, West Ger­
many's economic affairs inin- 
Islcr, told the IMF his govern­
ment win pursue expansion­
ary policies only as long a.s 
they do not bring inflation 
through doinc.stlc pressures or 
high-cost Imiiorts. ’
"Charity begins at hoine,” 
he said, ’’Now wo try to ex­
port stability nnd growth. 
That seems to me a better .so­
lution than being forced to iin- 
,port Inflation.”
HEE NEW COMPONENT
Cutting across tho whole In­
ternational effort to keep pay­
ments In balance Is the qin-s- 
tlon of the total level of the 
nionetnry reserves, used to 
seltle temporary imlmlanei s. 
With tiie $U),(8)(),fK)0,()00 gold 
component of these reserves 
now fixed In volume under the 
nt'W two-tier .system, and with 
stJ'iTiiig (ind U.S. dollar com- 
poiicjii.s dci'llmng because of 
official programs in Britain 
and the C .S,, an entirely new 
compoiicni la Ixilng aought.
This may come next year In 
the form of an |n|ernntional 
chrqiiing-nccoimt pilvllege to 
lie known a,s .Special Drawing 
Tlights, A consensus wiiiun 
the IMF recms to he deyejop- 
ini| III luvd! of lapid creation 
■ of the Hess nnit'i '
B I B L E  B R I E F
"And Hamiirl aald, (iather all 
Israel tn .VUineh. and I will prar 
(nr vnii unto the l.«rd.” I 
“Wawiiet-?'*'
By PHILIP DEANE 
Foreign Affalra Analyst
T h e  poll»tcr.s them.sclvcs are 
scared as never licfore tnat thks 
year they may be provide .sen­
sationally wrong, again, as in 
1948. ’They have already been 
made to look silly by Senator 
Eugene McCarthy in New 
Hampshire and other prim­
aries. 'They now sa,Y their 
figures should, be read with an 
allowance of' plu.s or minus 
four per cent, which means 
that a candidate trailing by 
eight! points (plus four point.*i , 
could draw level with his op­
ponent’s figures (minus four 
;■ points.) ■"
But this unusually ' large 
recommended adjustment (us­
ually the reedmmended adjust­
ment is less than two per cent 
i.s as nothing compared with 
the enbrmous increase in the 
numbers of people who will not 
talk to pollsters. The pollsters 
work out m athem atically' a 
scientific: “ sample’’ — 1,5(X) , 
people who are a cross section 
of the U.S. and it is from the 
■ answers of these that the na­
tional figures are drawn.
Some pollsters confess that 
fifteen per cent of their sample 
refused to answer questions. 
These stubbornly silent inter­
viewers cannot be summarily 
replaced in the field by the in-, 
teryiewers. Who is to be asked 
must be very carefully deter-: 
mined to ensure that the sample 
represents the nation as a , 
whole. So what do the pollsters 
, do with this enormous .gap in 
the information they are col­
lecting? ’They. will not say but 
adiriit to being' frightened.
: . There is an even 'greater 
factor making for uncertainty 
in this election: the , WaUace
voters, or rather the people who 
tell the jxillsters tha t Wallace •; 
is the tiest man. T he Labor : 
Unions are cariTing out an in­
tensive campaign to convince ,4  
their members that a vote for ^  
Wallace would be a! vote wast­
ed—he cannot be elected, say 
the Unions, and even if he holds 
enough votes to throw the elec-  ̂
tion into the House of Repre­
sentative.*. the other two can- if' 
didate.s will refuse to vote for j> 
him. If the stalemate continues, ' S, 
the Senate rhoses an acting U® 
president; betDveen th e , two yice- 
presidential candidates with thex : 
biggest popular vote and these ■*' 
will be Agnew and Muskie ac^ 
cording to the polls.
So. voting for Wallace will, 
only Create - conditions for un- . 
seemly squabbling about the 
presidency, probably distort the 
American electoral system and , 
possibly give pbwer to 'a  man' 
who was not first in popular ’ 
votes. The unions end this ex­
position of the situation by an 
appqal to the partriotism of 
their members; “You do not 
want to degrade American 
democracy and make i f  a 
laughing stock around the j
world, do you?" -ma -:
, If this preaching by the 
unions proves -effective and the 
men who now say they want ' 
Wallace do not vote for him 
when the moment of truth f  , 
comes, whom will they vote J ' 
for? Many have been Demo* ■“ ^ 
erats. Will they vote for Nixon'?
They might .think in pocket 
■ book terms and remember that 
there were three recessions c 
under the Eisenhower. If these, .
former working class Demo- . , 
crats who say they love Wal-^ 
lace, reluctantly vote fdr Hum­
phrey. the Democrats could 
still win.
Ji-
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Oct. 25, 1968 . . .
Henry .'V’s English army
defeated a far stronger.
French force at Agincourt 
553, years ago today—in 1415 
—at the , end of■ his ;brief at­
tempt to restore the Conti­
nental empire of his ances­
tors. The battle confirmed 
the poiiularity of the 28-:, 
year-old king and became 
one of the proudest mo­
ments of British history. 
Henry later married Catha­
rine. the king of France’s- 
daughter, and sired Henry 
VI. ':■!, :
181 —USS United States 
captured HMS Macedonia.
1854—The Charge of the 
■ Light Brigade took place 




Fifty years ago today—in 
1918—the Canadian 3rd and 
4 t h  divisions established
t h e  m  s e 1 V e s along, the 
Scheldt Canal with Valenci­
ennes. at the junction of the , 
Scheldt and Thohelle riv e rs | • 
their next immediate objtc- •? ' 
tive; King Boris succeeded 
to the Bulgarian throne. 7
Second World War 1
'Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1943—Russian units 
crushed Germany’s power­
ful Dnepr River defences 
with the- capture of the in- . 
d u s t r i a  1 cities : ; of,' ~  
pneprppetrovsk a n d
Dneprodzerzhinsk; ; Italian- 
based American bombers 




Im pressed The King
By BOB BOWMAN
The Il.udson's Buv Coippany 
Will celebrate its 300th anniver­
sary p n  May 2, 1970, because 
it received Its charter on that 
day in 1670. However, ,Oct. 25 
l.s another important dale In 
the annals of tho company be­
cause it was on that day In 
1666 that Pierre RadlsSon and, 
Medard .Chouart des Grosell- 
llers niet King Charles II at 
Oxford, England.
Racll.sson and Grosclllicrs 
were brothers-ln-law and fur 
tinders who covered Canada 
from Quebec to Hudson Bay 
and Lake Superior. Tlicy were 
fined for some infraction of the 
law and deckied to work for 
England, if |io,sslblc. They were 
fortunate enough to meet Sir 
George Carteret isometlmes 
described as a pirate although 
he was a high official in the 
Admiralty) who look them to 
England to meet King Charles. 
They arrived at the time of 
the Great Plague when cans 
were going through the streets 
of London at night, their drivers 
shouting “bring out your dead” . 
King Charles had evaeunted to 
Oxford.
He Ihitencd to liadl.sson and 
Gro.sciillcrs fur-tradihg sloiies 
nnd briiughl in his con,*111. 
Prince Ruiicrl, a dashing figure 
who ressembled today’s Prince 
Philip, King Charles nnd Prince 
Rupert couldn't pronouce the 
names “ Rnfllsson nnd nroscli- 
llers” so they called them 
“ Rnfll.shcs aiKl Goosclicrry” but 
they were Impressed enough to 
finance an expedition Io Hud­
son Bay.
Radh.'.on.'ii shi|i iva.s dainagcil 
in a storm ami Had to rcluin, 
but Grosclllicrs went, ahead, 
and returned with a valuable 
cargo of furs. A repllea of his
. II td
majorities in picbi.scltcs sk 
in Alberta, Saskatchewan,. 
M a n i t o b a ,  and Nova 
Scotia.
1939—Duidessis government was - , 
defeated by Liberals in 
Quebec . bilt returned to 
power In 1944.
Turks Have W ord
For Hippies
Bay
I' '*,1 iifi'.e n f: iCiid '•h<i V ,;1 ' Idlfi 
truly remember you in prayer,
Xou arr n fmiunnti* mnn F ' •
eic ,se Itie stieal piivilcKr *if
p ra ir t,  )•; »> on* for another. 19)0
\
ship ''Nohsiieli” will be 
featiiie of the Hudson’s ! 
Company .'lOoili iinnlvei-siu,v 
The rcHiilt of the (•Xpi'dilion 
was Ihe formiition of the "Mei- 
eliant Adventurers of England 
triulliiR into Hiirlfloii’s Bav” and 
a large part of what Is now 
Caiindn was l-nown as Rupeit's 
Land until 1870.
OTHER EVENTS ON 0 (T . 2.5: 
176H Port La .Inii* vmis ir- 
raioi'd Cbai loiii'iovv 0.
Iifio (iovi'inoi Halihioaod i lo* 
(i'*-le(| to Ilnlaiii that C;i. 
l.iidiiin lai*.'< fir.iiicd the 
niCi I hauls I,lit Ihi iiiliiilii- 
1,111'
1 ’('./fi ‘ Cl II. \ Rl'. ei \i (IS liiiidr 
I ni l of hoiiiidni'. between 
*.’i "■ ft r u n ' ’ V- r  k .ii d
ISTANBUL, Turkey (A P )-  
Tlm international hipnle-beatnlk 
influx Into Istanbul brought 
tl'om the name “hltli turi.stler,” 
That trnnslates literally as “ th« 
lon..e-lhfe,;-'ted tonrlKts."
But few of those left here 
liave long or mcs.sy hair. Their 
clothes aren’t'that shabby or ne- 
cullnr either. Tjhe odor they 
used lo rllffli.se .seems, to hnvn 
dh'siiiieared.
The reform sinrted with a 
stali'iiv'iU .by Interior Minister 
Fiirnk Siiknn. , ,
He rlei-ei r-ied “ the lonse-lnfest- 
cf| (oiivl'd ” as oeonlo without a 
filler., who used narentles ami 
I'd nil l'u,mni'fil life. He said 
thev iiffe.eterl iiid*l|q. health and 
public orrlcr and were liable lo 
cooimit crimes.
Sul'aii ori'ored the police to 
expej all foreign girls and 
vni'lhs of this deserlntlon and 
never to allow nnv of their kind 
to H"l foot on Turkish soil again. 
RPSfE EXI'EW.LED 
Police erneked down on the 
c e n t r e  nronnd
‘'''d|!innhc’''i tlie lic’lorle Rhie 
31"-one, Thii'ic persons were 
taken Intocn.stod.y pending tlleir 
ey-.uMon.
Tho' o who e' cnned the Initial 
rni'l hid out with Turkbh 
fi'l lids seatter'-d nroond town, 
S'C'ie wsntuiit to'stav In Tnr- 
liev " f-nt to I f f  what the In'He 
.( f a Tic |;i‘h l,>:)i|i wa* like, vi'lf* 
ed harbei', and bought new
cliches
Snpie Ilf Ihe hli >oie-beatnik 
gi'fini) tiikeo Into eii'tody earlier
were nlleeediv beaten of moIenL
ed  ,
More than 30 (,f the grrain 
v e 'c  tiiiidil'.' tal.f'o lo Ihe
I ; I--1 1,.ii, i. fl,1 ,. . „ I,
T); I": 'i-o Fl,.nc)i p ||i I),
I'iiI c 0 I )iC* h (Old . Fill -I* I " '*1 
I.' , no'l "I' I ho po' III) a I r i
• ' s o i l  of . re I Iriuf r  Ir e;ii*ir'"
O ' " “ i|. lo ) s nf I go I „ i| | c e  ' ;in
Ih'-' vrce hi 
Co,’- Veff) Po'T.a ' i,f I-'arliiil
' '<iu.-r , .')'. I’,-) il.i ' I* iOl I I
' : , ( i p h , i i  ' .■ a i . i .  a l t (  1 li i i ' v  
Ire'  Al as l i a  wi ih  l o> *  
I'l IS 1 ' \
P i f i h d i i t i o n  ie< fo',  e d  1*1
ii'O'iI.I I.e I 1C l'( d but lie for e
I"*'’. .'lei-aicllli :> No o,,),, i 
U'ool' l )»• disfiiibisrl  m> r* Iv |>*..
'.ao e he had long hair or woie 
iiiange floihei, he promised
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This Okanagan Air Services 
helicopter crashed Sept. 12, 
1947 while orchard spraying
FIRST HELICOPTER CRASH IN AREA
on the -Belgo. It was piloted the crash practically unscath-
by Carl Agar, veteran RCAF ed., It was a bad beginning
instrugtdr. He escaped from for the air service but despite
that Okanagan Air Services 
went bn to become a multi- 
million dollar concern.
PUBLIC PARKING LOT AT AIRPORT CAUSED BY SUGAR
Leaves turn bright red in the 
fall because of an excess of 
sugar trapped in their cells. .
CREATED BY ARABS
Arabian mathematicians were 
the first to use zero to fill an 
empty place. : , .
When the neiv air terminal 
o ^ n s  Saturday amid the ribbon 
ciming and .balloons a name 
synonymous with the airport’s 
humble beginnings may be 
overlooked.
The name is. Hermansen and 
the company Cariboo Air Char­
ter. Ralph Hermmansen, 49 
year old Norwegian and bncT 
time manager of the Kelowna 
aiCport. played a major rOle in 
getting the old terminal off the 
ground. : ;
In 1954 after establishing the 
Charter service, Mr. Herniansen 
applied to the city of Kelowna 
for permission to operate his 
. fledgling business front a Kel­
owna base.
After j#!ieeting with city coun­
cil he granted use of
Ellison tweid.
T li^ e  were skeptics. Other 
operators at Kaihloops, ; Kel­
owna, nnd- Penticton
had thrfA rine sarrie venture and 
fallen by the wayside. ;
The doubters publicly Wished 
him well but privately probably, 
wondered abput the ex-pilot’s 
eshthusisym.
! The afr /'acilities were hope- 
le.ssly 'inadequate. “ When the 
ground w as, dry,’’ says Mr,
ON n .IE  PRAIRIES
Herrhansen, “the surface was 
so rough it shook the aircraft 
to pieces,” and when it was 
wet the machines- were bogged 
down in a mire.
“ I quickly came to the con­
clusion” , he says, “ that we 
either had to go ahead and 
have , an airport in some way or 
else- discontinue our operation 
at the Ellison Field terminal.”
Irnprovcments obviously were 
needed and it was partly 
through Mr. Hermansen . who 
asked for upgrading so his air 
service could continue and a 
demand later for more money 
that changes were eventually 
made.
After several meetings, dis­
cussion and much planning with 
the Kelowna Aviation Council 
and the City Council, it was 
decided to request federal aid 
for development of Ellison 
Field.
The request to the Depart­
ment of Transport netted SIO,- 
000, spent in the development 
jo f, pa; area but the sum 
was insufficinet for the im­
provement of other facilities. 
Further efforts; and a change 
of govcrniheiit brought another 
granlTlh-a.d facilitating . con­
struction of a runway 4.000 
feet by 200 fret, one of the more 
pressing needs at the time. .
With-this progress, the dream 
of an adequate: airport was be­
coming a reality.
Hermansen believes the
Au-port as we know it today,” 
he says, and without the city 
of Kelowna and her co-opera­
tion there would be no Cariboo 
air service.
The early years were not too 
prosperous. The firm began 
with one aircraft, a Cessna 170 
and by the end of 1954 there 
were only . two machines. 
Gradually though, the years of 
hard work and perseverance 
paid dividends.
The company, which once 
provided the only air service 
between Vancouver and Cal­
gary obtained an international 
licence in 1956 enabling it to 
fly charter flights to the U.S.
In 1960 Cariboo entered the 
governnient contract flying 
business and currently has 
land and sea machines.
Sixteen aircraft are flown 
from bases in Williams Lake, 
Kelowna, Smithers and Daw­
son Creek with a yearly payroll 
of $250,000.
' “We average not less than 
two planes in ariy one centre,’' 
says Hermansen and have a 
repair and service station in 
Kelowna.
The future looks bright al­
though Hermansen and his 
brainchild have had their ups 
and downs. “Charter flying is 
n o t: as lucrative as one may 
think,” he says.
The average flight is about 
500 miles, although longer 
hauls are made like one from
tenance set up and aircraft 
school. Since the company 
originated about 1,000 pilots 
have been trained.
“Our pilots have put in some­
thing in the area of 10,000 fly­
ing time apiece,” he said, 
“and my own time exceeds 
that.”
For Hermansen who under­
standably is a busy man, its 
not all work and no play. He 
left Saturday for Mexico and 
the Olympic games. After all 
that a ir time you wonder 
whether he flew.
Mr. - ___  - , , . ,
growth of Cariboo Air Charter Kelowna to Dallas; .̂js*
and the Kelowna Airport are Cariboo, with contracts for 
Intricately tied. “Without Cari- the next five years, has been 
boo there would be no Kelowna cited by the D.O.T, for its main-
EDMGNTON (CP)~Dr. John 
Perverscff. 67, of Hardisty, Alta, 
was found liable Thursday ih 
Alberta Supreme Court in the 
dctfflt two years ago of a woman 
on whom he had oneratod for a 
gali bladder condition. The fam­
ily of Karen Rcnshaw was 
awarded S18.500 daipages a.s- 
se.sscd against him.
SERVICE SET
EDMONTON (CP' -  Former 
mailman Harry Botsford an­
nounced Thursday.,, he |)lans to 
set up a firm to deliver mall 
here nnd in Calgary in comi)eti- 
tion with the nost office. Ho said 
the firm will handle everything 
but first class mail and ’200 
customers have been lined up 
airqady.
Prairie Farmers In Hard Race 
To Harvest Before Snow Flies
HEARING CONSIDERED
REGINA I CP)-T1)0 Canndian 
Radio - Television Cotnmission 
indicator] Thursday it m ay call 
h  apeeial public hearing to rc- 
solvo problems holding up de­
velopment (if TV operations ih 
the Canadian North. An official 
said there are problems "that 
do not apply to, the tidy opcra- 
tion.s in the South.”
Minuteman Test 
Proves A Success
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
man 3 mi.ssile has advanced an­
other step toward Its role as No.
1 U.S. stralegie rqcket with a 
s ^ n d  successful test firing 
'nio swift Inlereoutinental range 
missile was fired from an un­
derground silo Thursday and 
flung Its warhead package to-j 
wnni a targel area more than 
S.OOO miles away, near Asccn-' 
slon Island In the South Atlan­
tic. It covered tho course In 22 
minutes. Ilte weapon Is to Ix* 
o|>eratlonul m 1970. I
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Prairie wheat farmers are in 
an bdds-agalnst race to harvest 
their crops before the snow 
flies.
Farm ers moved back to the 
fields this week following a 
b r e a k  in the cold, damp 
weather that had delayed har 
vesting for as ipuch as six 
weeks.
And with many farmers fac­
ing the worst outlook in 17 
years, the chances are a large 
amount of wheat will stay in the 
fields throtigh the winter.
A Canadian Press survey 
'Tlmrsday .showed that harvest­
ing of a wheat crop estimated 
at 627,900,000 bushels is slightly 
more than half complete.
The Dominion Bureau of Sta 
tistlcs said the 1968 crop esti­
mate compares with 592,900,00f 
bushels last .year.
SOME HAVF/ A CHANCE
Ijong-rangc forecasts indicate 
a few days of mild weather tor 
some areas will give farmers a 
last chance, and In a few cases 
the only chance, to harvest their 
crops.
Harry Strom, Alberta Munlci 
pnl Affairs Minister, said many 
farmers are facing a serious 
outlook—for some the worst 
since 1051.
Mr. Strom, who operates a 
farm in southcnsteni Alberta 
said the provincial harvesting 
average ranges from 35 to 40
per cent complete. Prospects in 
many areas, particularly wert- 
central Alberta, are “ really 
tough.”
Two major problems facing 
Prairie farmers is dampness 
and lack of space in term inal el­
evators.
Damp wheat spoils quickly, 
lowering grades and farm er re­
turns. But in the rush to conv 
plete harvesting) many farm ers 
arc ignoring dampness and hop­
ing the wheat can be kept 
marketable.
Said H. A. Craig of the Mani­
toba agriculture department: 
“Everything is against us.’’
FROdRESS IS POOR 
In the Red River Valley area, 
harvesting p r o g r e s s  ranges 
from nil tb 25 i>cr cent com­
plete.
A spokesman for Manitoba 
pool elevators * said if snow 
comes, "we’ll Just have to wait 
until next spring to combine.”
A Saskatchewan agriculture 
department spokesman said the 
province's wheat crop is about 
64 iwr cent harvested.
The Canadian wheat board 
gives priority to shipment of 
damp grain, but this year the 
pressure has exceeded the abilir 
ty of elevators to handle it.
Grain drying equipment is 
working nl capacity. Few farm ­
ers own the cxspensive drying 
equipment because it is needed 
al)out once in five or six years.
OTTAWA (CP) — Governor 
General Michener pinned the 
Cross of the Order of St. John 
on 97 Canadians Thursday in a 
90-minute ceremony at Govern­
ment House.
! Mr. Michener, as prior of the 
order in Canada, used a cere­
monial sword to invest two men 
Knights of Grace—Wallace S.
B i r  d, lieutenant-governor of 
New Brunswick, and Forsey P. 
B. Page, Toronto, architect, , 
Named Commander Brother 
were:
—Lt. Col. William E. Austin, 
Oshaw'a, a Toronto business ex­
ecutive.
—-Thomas G. Beaument, Oril-| 
lia, professional engineer.
■—Alec M. F o r d y c e .  
Rockcliffe, O nt, comptroller of 
the defence research board. ,
—Brig.-Gen. Cyrille Laurin, 
Toronto, president of the On­
tario Council of St. John Ambu­
lance.
—Malcol m Lindsay, Ottawa, 
commissioner of the Royal Ca­
nadian Mounted Police.
—Brig. Gen. .Tames L. Mel­
ville, Ott.awa, former chairman 
of the Canadian pension com­
mission.
—The late Air Vice Marshal 
J. A, Sully. Mr. Sully’s Order of 
St. John Cross was received by 
his wife, Mrs. Sully of Goderich, 
Ont. •
Invested as Commander Sis­
ter were Mrs. Veronica Fi%ser, 
a Winnipeg office manager for a 
beauty equipment firm, and E v  
elyn Pepper, a nursing consult­
ant, for the department of health 
and welfare in Ottawa.
TTie order of St. John was 
founded in Jerusalem by the 
Crusaders nearly 900 years ago. 
It is internationally-known foi 
Its hospitals and welfare pro­
grams.
The St, John A m b u l a n c e  
Branch of the order maintains a 
uniformed volunteer group in 
Canada of about 11,500 persons 
who provide first aid and home 
nursing services. It also trains 
about 150,000 persons annually 
in first aid, home nursing and 
child care.
, What better yardstick to show 
the growth of the Kelowna-'Ver- 
non area than the record of its 
main scheduled air service over 
the past ten years?
■ It was July 7, 1958, that a 
40-passenger, pressurized cabin 
Convair 240 of Canadian Paci­
fic Airlines (now CP Air) in­
augurated service into the Kel­
owna Airport.
Because there were ho pro­
per radio communication fac­
ilities, no radio range, ancl no 
radio beacons, the airline in­
itially operated: the service un­
der a Class 2 license.
But it did give a direct air 
link with Vancouver and more 
and more businessmen prefer­
red to fly between the two cities 
than to make the long drive.
, Like most activities in , the 
province, air travel burgeoned 
in the early ’60’s. By 'the fall of 
1964, the entire Convair fleet 
had been retired and passen­
gers on B.C. domestic routes 
were provided with improved 
service when, b ig ,. four-eagined 
DC-6B aircraft replaced them.
In 1961, more than 9,000 pas­
sengers were flown in and out 
Of Kelowna airport by CP An:. 
In 1967, the. total had swelled to 
42,000 passengers — about IVi 
times the number only seven 
years previously!
The Kelowna airport also 
was being improved steadily. 
Radio beacons were installed, 
then night flying facilities and 
radio navigational. aids advan­
ced the airpOrt into a bigger 
league of air transportation. , 
The frequency of flights of 
the 82-seat DC-6B’s was increas­
ed as required, with twO flights 
in each direction each (lay how 
being provided between Kel­
owna and 'Vancouver as well as 
service eastward to the Koot- 
enaj’s and Calgary. ■
Early in 1969, a new aviation 
era will dawn for the Central 
pkanagan when CP Air puts the 
new Boeing 737 jetliners on the 
route, bringing the speed and 
comfort of modern je t travel 
to the area.
It will cut the present one- 
hour flying time between Kel­
owna and Vancouver to about 
35 minutes.
And "when the jet age arrives 
the Kelowna airport will be 
ready.
The new look of the terminal 
is in step with a similar pro­
gram being carried out by CP 
Air. As well as its new shorter 
designation, the airline will 
have its jets painted in a new 
color scheme —: , a striking 
orange, red and silver com­
bination.
The company’s new symbol, 
called the “ multiraark” , will 
stand out on the tail. I t will re­
place the Canada Goose em­
blem whieh gives way (along 
with the Canadian Pacific bea­
ver and checkered house flag' 
to the more rnodern' overall cor­
porate symbol of the entire 
Canadian Pacific transportation 
complex.
natural ey e  beauty
with CONTACT LENSES f rom
LONDON VISION CENTRE
438 Lawrence Ave. Dial 24516
After M  Grandchild Born
I.S here and has her work cut nut 
for her because she has really 
expressed herself.”
I.ynda entered the hospital at 
8:20 p.m. Thursday night, .about 
two hours after labor sta'rted 
Her mother and sister, Liici Nu­
gent, 21, , went along on the 
eight-mile drive from the White 
House.
Lynda spent just 15 minutes 
in the delivery room.
’ Luci provided the, first prcsl- 
d e 111 i a 1 grandchild—Patrick 
Lyndon Nugent—16 months agip
WASHINGTON (AP.) -  A 
squalling, ruddy girl witli black 
hair was born today to Lynda 
Bird Robb, touching off n round 
of free cigars handed out by 
beaming, grandfather and fa­
ther.
The grandfather, President 
Lyndon B. Johnson, announced 
the birth to reixirters at subur­
ban Bethesda Naval, Medical 
Centro,
The father, inarino Capt.
Qiarles S. Robb, was In his tin- 
oofed office of the 1st Marine
S S S ;  , SNOW INSDI.ATES
The 24-y c a r - o l d  mother i Grizzly^ bear.s choose their 
" s e e m s  to be quite nnrinal and , ensure
relaxed about it all,” . J,ohns6n \ snow insulation, 
said.
The infant-seven p du n d s, 
eight ounces, 20 inches long— 
w a s n ' t  named. Asked what 
names were u n d er cniisidoru; 
tion, Robb replied:
“I'll have to let l.yndn answer 
that one since she’s had custody 
for the last nine months,”
The hew baby was "healthy 
nnd vociforouRi” Johnson told 
reporters. : ,
“She seems to know that she
Buy Your European Sausage 
in BULK and SAVE!
MADE RIGHT AT THE FACTORY BY OKANAGAN 
SAUSAGE, OYAMA. ALSO AVAILABLE AT VERNON 
FRUIT UNION RETAIL STORE.













No. 1 Black Forest Bacon
q u a l it y  is  OUR b r a n d :
Hivy. 97 Oynmn
Open 7 Days a' Week
I’ll. 548-3564
I Watch for Sign)
Landlord's Dog 
Cut Into Take
B.C 's Economic Prospects 
'Bright' Vernon Meet Told
| \  VERNON. B.C. (CP,) -  The 
; future promises to lie “ very
TEUiNM DtTll, 
(CP
.satlsfartory.” ihe opening .sen 
.Mon lof a two-day seminar on 
, ,, BritlAh Columbia’s economic
TMdu* outUiok was told here.
J.T l. Moredlih, dUcclor of the 
provincial bureau hf economics 
and statistics, told delegate,*
that the United States would 
„ .continue to be B C.’s most I'm- 
lug Rex would found flat out jxntiinl cuslomei'
Ol staMKciou! a l ->m:  ui tus. | | , ,  a l s o  piiHticied that the end
lean t!  1,11 lli|itoi he wiHilii e\eu ,|, Vipinam would
knock I'cei tMttles off ihe shelf alHud a realignment of j horticulturist John Smith of
\nier|can prodiu tive e*i>aclty-l Kelowna, said that there would
l'l.\V IH'T IH SV iiui not to the detriment of be a minimum Increase of 30
E II K 1 a n (I
im« I > ^ o n  coas tal  resor t  had to 
bar hisK^tiid dog Rex\from the 
bar, iM'cause the AlsnllBU ' lie- 
eame an nUoholic, Every morn
naturol resources would con- 
llmie to be the economic key to 
growth In the Interior.
Ore deposits, forestry produc­
tion ond the continuing imjiort- 
ance of the agricultural industry 
were the ma in  areas of growth,  
Predicting that by IMO aboilt 
40 per cent of the proVlnclal 
latxir force would lie made up 
of women, he said there would 
never lie a shortage In the B.tC. 
jailor force.
In another paper, provincial
Although aKriculture is nxiih- H C. exixn ts.
• rn  Arabia's primary o«cup*- In one of several jiapera on
i h e ^ a ’sd i* a t  iildi' )’C ) » u o i u \ . Ml M enitiih said
|ier cent in Okanagan fnilt 
crops by 1965 and that peach
f l R u i e s
Wc are looking fornn
ABOVE AVERAGE MAN
Tlie man we want must bo betwoen the ngns of 25 ami 05. 
He must be married with family respoiiRlbllltloH. Ho imiHt 
be a good citizen, active in community riffaira. Ho imisl 
have an impeachable reputation. And, a aincoro doslic to 
provide his family with a bettor than avorago living.
To such a man wc can offer:
The opixirtunlty and ohallonge found only In iho 
operation of his own bufilness, nnd without having to 
make a substantial investment. 
a product training that is second to none, and could 
lead to a professional status, with sincere nnil dili­
gent effort on his part.
A substantial guaranteed income, plus exceptInnaiiy 
attractive Incentives, that could provide ii much 
better than average Income, Last yenr this avcrnge 
was batter than $I2,!M)0.
^  The security and pencc-of-miiid found only in Com­
prehensive employment tiencfits, such ii.s pcudou - 
disability income—group life Insurance, nnd medi­
cal coverages for himself and family. 
i f  Plus the advancement opiKirtumty found In n Inrgc 
International company, having represculntioii from 
coast to coast, and is well nnd favorably kiioicn by 
.a substantial clientele In this area
If you are such a man, nnd ha \e  the Ninccic ability lo 
work hard, then reply in the itrlctchl confidence giving a 
broad outline of your background, Our employees Know 
of this advertisement, and every Irlicr will l»e arkiinw- 
ledged.
Box B-46Zf Kelowna Dally Courier
FIREWORKS
T h e  C i t y  of  K e l o w n a  “ I ' l R l i W O K K S  P K O I I I I H T I O N  H Y - l . A W ,  1964 
N O .  2.'i6.‘>" s t a les  in par t ;
" L x c c p t  its o t h e r w i s e  p r o v i d e d  he ic in .  no  p e r s o n  shiil l sell , n r  d ispose  of 
I ' l R E W O R K S  to  a n y  p e r s on  n o r  e.xpiode f i r e w o r ks  in t he  ( ' i l ; i . ’‘
“ No l w i th s t i i nd in g  the  p rov i s ions  of this i i j - L a w ,  f i r e w o r k s  i i i i i ybe  sold U) nnd 
e x p l o d e d  by a n y  p e r s o n  or  o rg a n i z a t i o n  c o nd i ie l i ng  a p ub l i c  d i s p l ay  in the Ci ty 
if s u c h  pub l i c  d i s p l a y  is held wi th  t he  wr i t t en  p e r m i s s i o n  o f  Ihe l ire (  hiel of the 
C i t y  w h o  shal l  g ive  s u c h  pe rmis s io n  if the sa id  p e r s o n  o r o r g a n i z a i i o n  saiisl ies the 
s a i d  F i r e  C h i e f  t ha t  he ,  she o r  it has  t a k en  a n d  i.s t a k in g  a l l  r e a s o n a b l e  p ie c au t i o ns  
t o  p r e v e n t  in ju ry  l o . n n y  p e r s o n  o r  pe r s on s  a n d  all p u b l i c  o r  priva le p ro p e r ty  
w h i c h  migh t  b e  i n j u r e d  o r  o th e r w i s e  h a r m e d  by any  s u ch  pub l i c  d isplay . ’’ ^
" l i v e r y  p e r s o n  v io la t ing  any  of the p ro v i s io ns  of  this Hy l . a w  shall be guil ty 
of  a n  o f fence  a g a ins t  thi s H \ - I . a w  ;ind liai ile, on  . u m m a r y  conv ic t ion ,  to a penal ty  
n o t  t ifxcecdlnji T w o  h u n d r e d  a n d  fif ty d o l l a r s  (Si2M),(K)) fo r  e ac h  ol i cnce . "
Appliculion fornix and pcrniits arc availiiblc nl ihe l ire Mail, 
lAlft Water .Strccl, Kelowna, B.C.
' ■ \
( ' .  A. I ' L l  I M A N .
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Conception
V
The I m m a c u l a t e : Conception 
Church w as decora ted  with 
sp ray  a r ra n g e m e n ts  of ch ry ­
sa n th em u m s  and  carnations ,  
and  white r ibbon bows cen tered  
with, pink roses  ■ and tiny bells 
m a rk e d  the  pew  ends on Octo­
b e r  12 at 1:30 p .m . for the w ed ­
ding of Dorothy Je a n ,  d a u g h te r  
of  Mr. and M rs. John  Bach o f  
R u tland  and Roy Hiromi IJeda, 
son of M r . . a n d ' Mrs. J u ta ro  
U eda  of Kelowna.
Rev. F a th e r  F ra n c is  G odder is  
officiated a t  the  cerem ony, and  
tJie soloist M rs,  Helen G regory  
s a n g  ‘O P e r fe c t  Love’, ‘P r a y e r  
for a P e r fe c t  L ife’ and  JQ  God 
of Loveliness’, accom pan ied  on 
the  o rgan  by  M rs .  F .  H. Rad- 
cliffe of Kelowna,
The r a d ia n t  bride, who w as 
given , in m a r r ia g e  by h e r  
fa the r ,  : w ore  a ; f loor  length  
gown of white  pea u .d T e leg a n ce  
fashioned with an  em pire  wais t,  
low rounded neckline and  Ipng 
lilypoint s leeyes. Rands of white 
la ce  t r im m e d  the front of thO 
gown, and a de tachab le  self  
fab r ic  tra in  fell gracefully  a t  
back. S m all  fab r ic  leaves, s im ­
ula ted  p ea r ls  and  lily-of-the 
valley  fo rm e d  her  h eadd ress  
which held in p lace a veil of 
nylon scalloped  tulle, e m ­
bro idered  with' seed  pear ls ,  and  
she ca r r ied  a bouquet of red  
roses  tied with  ribbon s t r e a m ­
e r s  dotted with rosebuds.
F o r  som eth ing  old the  bride 
ca r r ie d  a  handkerch ie f  of h e r  
pa te rn a l  g r a n d m o th e r , , s o m e ­
th ing borrow ed  was h e r  head  
piece and veil, and som ething 
blue was a g a r t e r  m ade  by h e r  
a u n t  Mrs. A. Linger. She,  also 
w ore  a cu ltu red  p ea r l  ring 
which was a gift from, her  
niolher+in-law Mrs, Ueda. ..
■ The m a id  of honor w as Miss 
Dolly , Bach of ■ Rutland, s is ter  
of the briclc. and the b r id es­
m a ids  were  Miss I.inda Gross 
of V ancouver and Miss S andra  
MncPher.son of Nelson, who 
wore long d re sse s  of peacock 
b lue pe.au d ’ elegance with 
white  lace t r im m ing ,  and high 
em p ire  wiilsllines. T heir  h e a d ­
d resses  were single roses with 
veils on tone; and they ca rr ied  
bouquets of white  cnrnations.
The junior b ridesm aid  was 
the br ide 's  sis ter .  Miss M yrna 
B ach. . and , the little flower 
girl wn.s Sharon  K aw ah a ra  of 
Kelowna, niece of the groom, 
who wore s im ila r  dri 'sses to 
the  senior a t tendan ts  with .six 
sm all  m.ateiung rosebuds set 
in their ha ir ,  They wore single 
pearl drops, gifts from the bride 
and th e  .iunior, lu’idesmald c a r ­
r ied  a boiKiuet of svliitc c a r n a ­
tions,, the fhfwer girl a small 
b:>sket filled witli while c a r ­
nations.
.Acting as liesf man wtis J im  
Kawaguslii of Vimeouvi'r. the 
groom 's  men \vri'e Ken l lam -  
anashl 'o f  Hudson Hope and 
T e r ry  K asabuchi of Kelowna, 
nnd till' u shers  were Hutch 
Ueda. l,)roi|i'’r of the groom,' 
and Nolib,\ N'.iiw\hama,, l.iroilier- 
in-law of the gi'ooui 'I'roin l.ctli- 
bridge, Alla.
Followmi; the I'ei'enon.c. a 
si' down si iporr  iuid diiiiee was 
held at the Iluttniid ('eillenlltal 
Hall With Sir,  tn ienb ie i t  aeimg
as in a - te r  ol   ...... and
reading tell gi aee, of enngi .0 1 1 - 
l.ations from M'. iniil Mrs. 
John  M d l e i  ol Kiirlei ' .ley.
■ ,Sask, ami fro'ii Mms (lUirla 
Fasell of V.oii nioer. The toast 
t o  the brnh'. ptopo.ed bi' l.ou 
]lednisl',,\ , I'.is a lb  ansW'Tcil 
In the gioiii.t, .u.d .Inn Kaw- 
iignchi e.a\’e ' l i e  t o . e  l to the 
In nlesin.uds ' Mi-.s l.oi la Ueda 
was In charge of the g\i'st 
iH'ok,
For hei' (lauglde '>. wedditu!, 
Mrs. Bach eho e a gold .sheath 
(h'e.ss of im ff, bn icade and gi'dil 
lin t blown acct SHoi IIs. com- 
p lc m cn trd  w i’li a for 'd>>te .'.ind 
n roM age 'U g.inlenlas. The 
grooni'.s moiticr. who .i.-se.ti'd 
h e r  liv veccivmg the KucHt*
chose a beige dress with a 
matching: lace coat, beige ac­
cessories and .a, corsage of red 
roses.
On the bride’s table a three 
tiered wedding cake made by 
the bride’s mother was set on 
a square, crocheted doily made 
by Mrs. M argaret Goldade, 
auntrof, the bride, and decorated 
by, Mrs. N. : Arnott with pink 
rpseS at each corner and tWo 
love, birds centering each layer: 
Two wedding bells and love­
birds carrying wedding bands 
topped the cake, which was 
flanked by two silver cahdel- 
abra and the bridesmaids’ 
bouquets.
Before leaving on heir honey­
moon to Las .Vegas, Nevada 
a n d : California the b r i d e  
changed to a three piece pea­
cock blue knitted suit with 
black patent accessoi’ies and a 
white orchid corsage; She then 
presented her mother, mother- 
in-law, paternal grandmother, 
and an aunt qf the groom each 
with a, rose from her bouquet 
before presenting th e ; bouquet 
to Miss Linda Cross.
The .newlyweds will reside 
in Kelowna.
Qiit of town guests attending 
the wedding included: : ' .
Jim  Kawaguchi. Jack and 
M a r c  i a Kawaiguchi, Linda 
Cross, Anne-Marie Schueler, 
Peter Alquei'ar, Hiromi 'Ikarl, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Graf, Ivan 
Taguchi, Mr. and Mrs. Connie 
Wild^jtoe Uyeyama, Stan Naka, 
Ken Yokota, and Rocky Wos- 
tradowski, all from Vancouver!
Mr. and Mrs. F ra n k  ZaVada, 
Nora Holland. Ed ,'and Ida 
Heinzman, Keith Davis, and 
M ary  and F re d  M lessener,  all 
from Calgary .  ,
■Mrs. S. Tanaka , Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Hccri Mr. and Mrs. 
S am  Kawaguchi and  Nancy, 
and Mr, and  Mrs. J .  Blanleil 
from Vernon.
Jo a n  and Dan Lybarger . and 
family, Mrs. Agatha Bach, Leo 
and Regina . Schcchtol,  and 
Helen and E d  A ckerm an, from 
Penticton.
Nelson Naka.shlma and Ja n e t  
and Doug F a irb u rn  from  Mica 
Creek.
E w an  and Bev T urner ,  and 
Rudy and Alice Bothe from 
Salmon Arm,
J im  and Sandra M acPherson  
from Nelson, Ken Hamlnishl 
from Hudson Hope, Tom Ueda 
from Burnaby, M aureen RIbby 
from Cawston, Mr. and Mr.s. j .  
Ell from. Chilliwack, ’ Jenny 
Ueda from Castlegar, Mr, and 
Mrs. . Eugene Mastel froni 
Belsekor, Alta.,  Lore tta  G ram s 
from Edmonton, Dion Snyman 
from Cape Town, South Africa, 
and Mr, and Mrs. Nobby 
N akaiiam a, and Mrs. M. Nak- 
ah a m n  from Lethbridge.
, Guest of Miss JuUa Gaffyne 
over the weekend was Miss 
keather Robinson, formerly of 
England who now lives In Van­
couver. ■ ', j ' , , ' , !
Mr. and Mrs. J . P. Fortin re­
turned home Sunday from a few 
days holiday at the coast. T ra ­
velling to Vancouver and Vic­
toria they also visited Mrs. 
Fortin’s . sister Mrs. David 
Smith at Nootka Sound. ,
Spending a week in Kelowna
visiting Mrs. O. L. Jones has 
been her daughter Sylvia who 
was joined here by her husr 
band D ri: V. Preto on the week­
end, and has since returned 
with him to their home in Vic­
toria.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J. Flet-
cher returned bn the weekend 
from a. honeymoon spent in 
Seattle, Portland and other U.S. 
points, and have taken up re 
sidence in their home on De­
H art Road.
Mrs. D. F. Morrow and Mrs. 
L. N. Leaitbley returned last 
weekend from Vancouver where 
they attended the Brihsh Col­
umbia Hospital Auxiliary Coh- 
vention in the Hotel Vancouver;
R U T L A N D
An enjoyable “Friendship 
Tea”  was held in the Rutland 
United Church basement hall qri 
Friday afternoon last at which 
the jad!ies of the UCW w ere at 
home to a num ber, of the new­
comers to. the! district and con­
gregation. The guests were wel­
comed by Mrs. Hall, wife of 
the minister, and under the 
supervision of Mrs, Arthur 
Geen, program convener, a 
number of interesting games 
and contests Were enjoyed. The 
serving of refreshments brou­
ght the afternoon’s program to 
a close.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Geen
and family of Anderson Road, 
Ellison, enjoyed a motor trip 
to points in Washington State 
over the holiday weekend.
PE A C H L A N D
The Peachland United Church
was the scene of a family 
Thanksgiving christening ser; 
vice when the infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Siegrist of 
Kainloops was given the names 
Dwane Robert. Dr. R. D. Mit­
chell officiated and the god-par­
ents named were the uncle and 
aunt of the infant, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Harton of Kam ­
loops. After the service a chris­
tening dinner was held at the 
home of the maternal grand­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Art Top- 
ham of Princeton Ave. Attend­
ing were the paternal grand­
parents Mr. and Mrs. William 
Siegrist of . Peachland, Mrs. 
Fred Topham Sr., the baby’s 
great grandmother, Mrs. Ar- 
ther Shaw, the baby’s great 
aunt from Summerland, and 
uncles, Boyd Topham from Van­
couver and Ronald Topham, 
Peachland and two cousins,- 
Kevin apd Carrie Harton of 
Kamloops. ;
g r  '
V ■-'ll
A
M ay o r D rapeau 
P opu lar  Fellow
MONTREAL tC Pl -  Re- 
lioi'tiM's fi'iim nrmitul tlii' woi'UI, 
I'l'iit tho prosorblal iiiitli to 
M:i,\’or Joan  Di'apcmi's (lixii', 
Thoy soeiii lo llki' h im—per- 
haiis bocan.io ho likos thorn.
“ Uenernlly  siioakliig, 1 can 
only ’ pralso roporti 'i 's , '’ ho 
saa l  one day.
"1 think thoy gi'l caught up 
in Iho gonornl splrli of Moni- 
roal w h k h  Is one of oo-opoiii- 
tion, F.vorybixlv roali,’os vvo 
havb rioooiitod tho voonllon of 
Montronl to uioklo groul chal- 
loiigo.s,”
Tho m ayor  r  u in I n a t o d, 
monsttu 'ho twitohniK with 
nmusoniont;
“ Sonio of thorn m ay ihliik 
Iho bo.ii wav to help i* to 
'diow ilio bad 'ido, ('h'.’ Hut 
thoy alt want to h o lp "
Dear Ann Landers; A few 
months ago I had surgery for 
a malignant tumor. The sur­
gery was followed by cobalt 
treatm ent. My physicians are 
very optimistic and so am I— 
until some thoughtless person 
says something. Please publish 
these suggestions for family 
and acquaintances of individu­
als who have had cancer treat­
ment. ,' \
1. If the patient wishes to 
discuss his ilhiess he will bring 
up the sub ject.; If ' nothing is 
said, keep quiet.
2. Avoid such remarks, as 
You’re lucky. A neighbor of
mine had exactly what you 
have and they had to cut out 
his tongue and vocal cords.”
3. Don’t tell about Mr. So- 
And-So who had suffered with 
cancer for years but “ never 
lost his sense of humor.”
4. Be cheerful. Many people 
recover from cancer. If you 
know of someone who,, did, 
mention it. Such reports can 
be very encouraging.
Thanks, Ann.—BALTIMORE, 
Dear Baltimore: Here’s your 
letter, and let’s hope the guilty 
ones take the hint; ,
Dear Ann Landers: I ’d  like 
to reply to the self-appointed 
authority on rotten fathers. She 
refused to take in the “ lousy 
bum” —1 even it he were starv 
ing to death — because “he 
had never done anything in his 
while life but cause trouble,” 
My father is alcoholic, too, 
add by her standards I’m sure 
lie is also a loiusy bum. My 
five yoitnger s i s t e r s  and 
brothers have ■ been thrown out 
of the house In the dead of 
winter, every holiday ruined, 
holes hammered Into locked 
bedroom doors, telephones rl)> 
ped out, furniture and dkshes 
broken, suiipcrs thrown on t|ie 
floor, blcycios iiawned, iiionoy 
stolen, neighbors coniplalnlng, 
liolice at the door. Talk about 
hell — we lived It. Yet, 1 hold 
no blUernc.ss In my henrl. My 
father hates his drinking more 
tlinn wo do, but he i.s too weak 
to I'oiKiiier It. He Is a brilliant
man and could have had a 
wonderful career. . Instead he 
has , known nothing' but rhisery 
and defeat. .
I am happily m arried now, 
and if Mom goes first I ’ll take 
Dad in, if he wants to come.—A 
DAUGHTER WHO UNDER- 
STANDS.
Dear A: You sound like an 
angel tb me. There’s got to be 
a special p lace; in heaven for 
people like you.
Dear Ann Landers: I ’m a 
widow, 43. The days are O.K 
but the evenings are so lonely. 
I ’ve gone to some nice cocktail 
lounges but I’ve met only bums 
who want someone to sleep 
with. How does a respectable 
woman meet decent men? 
SOLITAIRE. ,
Dear Solitaire: If  you want 
to catch trout, don’t fish in. a 
herring barrel. Join study 
groups, adult education classes 
Great Book groups, do volun 
teer work. Have you considered 
a new job? Get going. GOd 
helps those who help them 
selves.
M R. A N D  M RS. T R E V O R  JEN SEN




LETHBRIDGE, 'Alta. (C P )-  
police Chief J. H. Carpenter 
urged Thursday that separate 
and distinct courts be sot up to 
deal with “profossional crimi­
nals.” He told a law enforce­
ment conference that judges In 
the new court should “be able 
to show the criminals the game 
is over.”
WESTBANK SPECIAL-Huge
baskets Of! autumn flowers, 
vases of white crysanthemums 
and white satin bows on the 
pews graced St. Paul’s Cathe­
dral in Kamloops on Saturday, 
October 12 at 3 p.m. for the 
beautiful ceremony which unit­
ed in marriage Bridget Eliz­
abeth, twin daughter of Mr. 
a n d : Mrs. Derek Parkes of 
Westbank, and Trevor Jensen 
of Vancouver, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Jenseii of Kamloops. 
Dean J. C. Jolley performed 
the r i te s . of the double-ring 
ceremony. ■
Given in m arriage by her 
fa th e r: the radiant bride enter­
ed the cathedral on his arm  
to the strains of the ‘Wedding 
M arch’, She was the first 
bride to walk down the isle on 
the new red carpet, which had 
been laid on Friday. The bride 
was gowned in an embossed 
satin two-piece semi-tailored 
effect, with mandrin collar,. long 
cuffed sleeves and a fitted tub­
ular skirt and her headdress 
a circlet of seed pearls from 
which her white . veil swept 
gracefully to the floor. The wed­
ding dress and veil had been 
worn by the bride’s twin sister 
five years ago. She carried a 
beautiful bouquet of white ca r­
nations centred around a white 
Orchid Which was: presented to 
her honorary grandmother Mrs 
Kitty Dunne of Chase, and she 
wore a blue garter.
. The matron of honor was Mrs. 
D arrel Long, twin sister of the 
bride, and the bfidesmaids 
were Miss Jennifer Parkes, , sis­
ter of the bride from Westbank, 
and Stephanie Duck, the bride’s 
cousin from Powell River. They 
wore identical gowns of powder 
blue—floor length printed chif­
fon over taffeta with empire 
waistlines. They carried bou­
quets of white carnations, tip­
ped blue, with blue ribbon 
stream ers and their headdres­
ses were of powder blue velvet 
bows with chiffon petals.
A duet, The LOrd Is  My Shep­
herd, was sung during the sign­
ing of the register by. Mrs 
Rachel Long and Mrs. Peter 
Duck accompanied on'tho organ
KELOW NA 
B O O K K EEPIN G  
& T A X  SE R V IC E
Now Open to Serve You. 
MR. MICHAEL PAWLUK 
DIAL 763-4013 
LIOO-A Water. St., Suite No. 5
by Mrs. Kay Masked of Kam­
loops.
The best man was Frank 
Allan of Edmonton, Alta., and 
the ushers were the bride’s 
brother, Roger Parkes of Kam­
loops and Darrel Long, the 
bride’s brother-in-law, also of 
Kamloops. The m aster of cere­
monies was Roger Parkes.
The reception was held at 
Harold’s Restaurant, Kamloops, 
where the bride’s mother re­
ceived wearing a beige and gold 
suit with green accessories and 
a pink carnation corsage. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
street length dress in peacock 
blue. woOl with silver trim, 
black accessories and a corsage 
of pink carnations.
The bride’s table was centred 
by a, three-tiered wedding cake, 
made by the bride’s mother and 
topped with a tiny basket of 
flowers set on a lace tablecloth. 
The cake was flanked by shaded 
blue tapers in silver candeL 
abrum and graced with white 
mums ■ and forget-me-nots.: 
Peter Duck of Powell River 
gave the toast to the bride, to 
which the groom made fitting 
response, a n d  Frank Allan 
toasted the bridesmaids. Master 
of ceremonies. Roger Parkes, 
read many telegrams of con­
gratulations from: Cranbrook, 
While Rock. Vancouver, Camp­
bell River, Sydney, Salt Lake 
City. Utah, Switzerland-Zurich, 
Buckinghamshire, E h  g 1 a h d. 
Grand Prairie, Alta., Edmonton, 
Kingston, Ont. and Leominster, 
England. .
The bride and groom : then 
mingled with the guests as. they 
handed thorn the wedding .cake 
which was wrapped in silver 
foil and lace doilies.
For a honeymoon to southern 
British Columbia, the bride don­
ned a long-sleove dark brown 
wool dress with beige inserts 
and accessories of beige and 
brown, and a corsage of yellow 
carnations., On' return from 
their trip the newly-weds will 
reside at No. 30G, 163.5 West 
12th Ave., Vancouver 9, B.C. 
—By the Westbank Correspon­
dent.
A re W on By
The four-day bridge tourna­
ment sponsored by the Okanag­
an Unit, and held in Kelowna at 
Thanksgiving weekend, attract­
ed a record attendance of 272 
tables of players.
Local pairs and team s more 
than held their own in winning 
three of the seven champion­
ships and one of the two side 
events in a very competitive 
field of top ranking players from 
all parts of the Pacific north­
west. ■ ■! .';!'■ !
R. G. Phelps of Kelowna re­
peated his 1967 achievement by 
again winning the coveted Van 
der Vliet trophy, awarded to the 
Okanagan Unit player winning 
the most Master Points in the 
over-all tournament.
The social functions were very 
enjoyable, and many favorable 
comments were expressed by 
all attending.
‘Cap’ Capozzi addressed the 
assembly a t the prize presenta­
tion ceremony and his goodwill 
and humorous comments added 
a friendly touch to the pccasion.
The walls of the play room 
were dotted with sketches, 
drawn by Mrs. Harold Lamour- 
eux, depicting types of bridge 
characters in bird and animal 
caricature, to the amusement of 
everyone, guilty or not of the 
eccentricities indicated.
Hostess Mrs. J. S. D. McCly- 
mont and her committee took 
great care of the visitors, and 
the partnership table was very 
well handled throughout the 
tournament by Mrs. Dorothy 




Men’s: J. Polyk, G. Petruscu of 
Prince George; Women’s: Mrs. 
R. H. Bradley, Mrs. J . R. Harts 
of Nelson.
Mixed Pairs: Mrs. D. L. Pur­
cell, Kelowna, W. Hepperle, 
Summerland.
Open P airs : R. G. Phelps, C. 
W. WRkinsOn, K®lowna.
Master Pairs: R. T. Fox, B. 
E. Sims, Vancouver.
Master 49’ers; Mrs. E. N. 
Partel, L. Larson,. Prince I 
George.
Teams of Fout: R. G, Phelps, 
C. W. Wilkinson. A. G. Hamp- 
son, D. L. Purcell of Kelowna.
■ Side Events—
Ogopogo Pairs: Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Real of KelOwna. 
Consolation Pairs: N. F. Brook­




To Inspect Our Modern 
New Premises.
Ladies:
Mon. - Wed; 
• Fri.
Men’s:














Maybe you’re no t using your talen ts to  
th e  fullest. Maybe you need  to  acquire 
new skills. Your C anada M anpower ,// 
Centre can  probably help you to a  better 
job  With ca ree r counselling an d  
training program m es. Find out abou t 
th ese  services today.
» Gaiiiiii9MaiiiiwB'lMii
Depirtmonl ol Miopower mid ImmlgrtUon
282 Bernard Ave. — 762-3018
CMC-A1
N P ,.\ I N T I N t  ; S
B Y S A M  B i: A ( '  K
1 \ C K  l l A M B L i y i O N
( ; a i j . k r i e s
*1 . ' I A A Y  % J ,  N l  XT T O  S T I  TSOM V l l , L * r . ( *
KiLQWNA, n .c .  /  7 aa .» 4 i a





Featuring M artha  Logan, 
S w ift 's  Home Economist
Kelowna Community Theatre
Tuesday, October 29th
8:00 p.m. - 0:00 p.m.
P R I/1  S' S tlR P R IS IS !
Se.its —  First Come, F ust Scrscd.
C a n  y o u  a f f o r d  $ 1 2 4  a  m o n t h  t o  o w n  t h i s  f i n e  f a m i ly  h o m e ?
A beautilully-doslgnod and 
finely-appointed home. The Siiverfon la 
an oxampio of what dan be achieved, by the 
Westwood system of component building. 
Features Include; an Improsslvo calhodral 
entrance, excoptionnlly smart and 
modern living-room, combined kitchen- 
dining area, two good bedrooms, fireplace, 
carport. Bast of all, with space for two 
future bedrooms op lower floor, this home 
is ideal for n growing family. Tho cost?
■II you own an N H A, approved lot. you 
can finance The S ilverton  at approx im ate ly  
S124.00 a m onth, w ith  no down paymer,t. 
Many more m odels and flodr plans.
Get full particulars today. Westwood Homes M •
K and K. HOMES
" " T  '
, ' \
GUIDE
: 44a ' *aAA - '■■:■ 'iAAiAAiAAii' 'A/Ai-AlAAl a i i o s i
DORIS DAY GOES TV Hi-STEPPERS TWIRL TO PRIZE
Doris Day portrays an at­
tractive widow who returns 
With her two young children 
to live on her fa ther's farm ,
following the death of her 
husband in Vietnam. T h e  
Doris Day Show is seen Mon­
day evenings on CBC-TV.
Members of the Kelowna 
Hi-Steppers who won second 
place as a dance twirl team  
in the junior division, B.C. 
Baton Twirlers Association, 
a t competions held recently 
in Burnaby, From  the left,
Carol Ann Miller, Cheryl 
Donnelly, Jam ie Donnelly, 
Janice Jarv is and Brenda 
Melinchuk. Cheryl took a first 
for advanced solo in the 11 
to 14 age group. Jam ie won 
two firsts—interm ediate solo, 
7 to ID and beginner stru tt
7 to 10, also a third in mili­
ta ry  march. Carol Ann had 
two thirds, beginners solo, 9 
, to 10 and beginners strutt. 
Brenda Was first in the strutt 
for beginners, 13 to 14. In­
structor is Helen Donnelly.
(Courier Photo)
Friday, Oct. 25, 1968
Steak House - Supper Club. . . Where the Action Is...
e n t e r t a i n m e n t  
Dine and Dance
every
Friday and Saturday Nights
Coffee Shop
7 a.ID. to M idnight
Bttnqiict Facililic.^
For Up to 12.5 People. 





Every Friday and Saturday Night
B u sin essm en 's  Luncheons
Featured Daily front 11:30 a.m. to  2 p.m.
In the Heart of the SletNon Vhlage on Htgliway 97 North,
I Block North of Khops Capri
W here Service is G reat . . .  A nd the Food is F;vcn Belter, 
D IN IN G  L O U N G E  S E R V IC E  D A ILY  FR O M  11:30 A .M . 
FOR Ri<:SERVAliONS riiONE 762-5246.
1:
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SATURDAY
Channel 2 — CHBC — CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
10:30—Cartoon Time 
11:00-7-AU S tar Wrestling 
12:00—Championship Tennis 
1:00-CBC TBA 





Boston a t Toronto 
7:15—Sununer Olympics 
«:00—CFL










7:45—Sunday School of the Air 
8:00—Go-Go Gophers 
8 :30—Bugs Bunny 
9:0O-7Saturday Playhouse 
“Face in the Rain”
10:30—Elatman-Super m an 
11:30—The Hercufixids 
12:00—Shazzan
l2 :30—Satuiday Action n ie a tre  
“Beaist of Babylon” 
2:30-Cham pionship Bowling 
3:00—Upbeat
4:00—The Mike Douglas Show 
; S: 30—Ro g e r; Mudd
Saturday CBS News 
6:00—National Geographic 
'■'.■'.'Special ■'
7:0O—Truth o r Consequences 
7 :3(h-Jackie Gleason Show 




11:00—KXLY Saturday Night 
■ News 
11:15—Big Four Movie
“ Gene K hipa Story”
Chanhcl 5  —  ABC 
(Cable Only)
:00—All About Yourself 
:30—Beatles 
OO—Casper
30—Adventures of Gulliver 
:00—Spidei Man 
30—Fantastic Voyage 
OO—Big P lay  ;
15—NCAA Pre-Gam e 
30—NCAA Football




:00—Wide World of Sports 
:30—Olympics 
:30—Journey to Center of 
Earth 
5:00—Fantastic Four 
5:30—George of the Jungle , 
6:00—American Bandstand 






11:00—What’s My Line .
11:30—Olympics 










C h M M i «  —  n i l  
•Cable On|y>
8:00—Phcnwick Phogarty 








1 :00—Sa.urday M atinee I
“ F irst Man Into Space” 
2:30—Saturday Matinee H 
"The Secret Garden” 






8:00—Get Sm artl 
8:30—Ghost and Mrs, Muir 









11:00 a.m.-^All Star Wrestl*
.'ing.'.";.'
12 noon^-Championsbip Tennis 
(c) Manuel Santiana of Spain, 
the world's ' topseeded am ateur 
tennis player, m eets Canada’s 
Mike Belkin at the Civil Em ­
ployees T e n n is d iu b , Quebee 
City, Bob McDevitt and Bob
Bedard repmrt-
1:00 p.m.—Adventures of 'The
.'Sky;., .
1:30 p.m. — Championship : 
Waterpolo (c) , Joined-in>pro- 
gress, Winnipeg plays Edmon- 
■ ton. . ';
2:30 p.m.—Summer Olympics 
(c) Soccer Finals (live): Elimi. 
aati(Hi Combined Relay 400 m. 
Elimihation Women’s F r e e  
Style Relay; F inal Men’s H i ^  
Board Diving; possible cover­
age of yaChting.
5:00 p.m.—'Hockey Night in 
Canada <c) Bosttm Bniins m eet 
Toronto, Maple Leaf Gardens, 
'. 'T b ^ to .','
7:15 p.m.—Summ er Olympic 
Games (c) Swimming — final
SUNDAY
ChanBel 2 1— CHBC ̂  C m :
(Calxle Caianne) 3)
10:30—Stim raerO lym pics 
l:OOH5p<>rts Aplenty 
l:30i—Canadian F isherm an 
2:30—-Faith For Today 
3:00i—Kelowna Airport Opening 
3:30-N .F.B .
4:00—Broadway G<k s  Latin 
4:30—London Line 
4:45—G reat War 
5:15—The G ardener r













Channel 4  — CBS
(Cable Only)
7:0()—Bob Poole CJospel 
Favorites 
7:30—Rev. Rex Hubbard
Cathedral of Tomorrow 
8:30—Kathryn Kuhlman 
Religious 
9:00—Voice o lT h e  Church 
9:30—TV Bible Class—
It Is Written 
10:00—Naked City 
10:30—NFL Football
LA and Baltimore 
2 ;0O—University of Wash.
Football (vs. U.S.C.) 
3:00—Championship Wrestling 
4:00—Sunday Best Movie
"Morgan and the Pirate** 
5:30—Amateur Hour 
6:00—21st Century 




8:00—Ed Sullivan Show 
9:00—Smothers Brothers Show 
10:00—Mission Impossible 
11:00—CBS Sunday Night News 
11:15—Sunday Night News 
:i:3 0 -N ak cd  City,
Channel 5 — ABC
(Cable Onlyi 
7:30—Social Se<mrity in ' 
America 
7:45—Sacred H eart 
8:00-W ea Lynch 





12:00-NCAA Hi Lites 





7:00—Movie of tho Week 
*’23 Paces to Baker 
Street”
9:00—Sunday Night Movie 
“ Is Paris Burning?" 
11:45—ADC News 
12:00—Eight Lively Arts
1,500 m. F ree Style; final 
women’s 400 m. free style re­
lay; final men’s 400 m. com­
bined relay; possible late n i ^ t  
Coverage of boxing finals; 
gymnastics.
8:00 p.m.—^ L ,  B.C. Lions 
a t Calgary.
11:35 p.ih.—Summer Olympic 
(c) Highlights.
1:00 a.m ., aw>rox. — Fireside 
Theatre, “Beauty and the 
.'Robot” .''.;.::,
SUNDAY. OCTOBER 27
10:30 a.m . — Summer Olym- 
.pics. .'.
1:00 p.m.—Sports Aplenty.
3:00 p.m.—Kelowna Airport 
Opehing. 4
6:00 p.m . — Walt Disney’s 
: W oi^erful World pf Color (c) 
Brimstone, the Amish H o rsey  
An unusual equestrian dram a 
filmed in the scenic, Amish 
country of Pennsylvania by two- 
tim e Acadeiiiy Award winning 
producer'director Larry  Lans- 
Ixurgh. Provides insight, into 
the  simple, independent Culture 
ol the unique Amish people. 
S tars Wallace Rooney and 
Pam ela 'TPlI. ■ ■ '
Channel 6 —  NBC
(Cawe Only)
9 :0 0 -ju b ilee  
9:30—From  the Pastor’s 
Study”
10:00—Council of Churches 
10:30—AFL Football
Houston a t Buffalo 
1:00—AFL Football 
; ! San Diego and Kansas 
' City
4:00—Northwest Wrestling 
5:00—0 4  Reports !
5:30—M eet the Press 
6:00—College Bowl 
6:30—Huck Finn 

















11:25—Pick oi the Week 
11:55—CBC News 
12:00—Noon Hour'
12:30—Search tor Tomorrow 
1:00—Matinee 
3:00—Take ’Thirty 
3:30—EUgc ol Night 
4:00—The Weaker Sex
Channel 4 —' CBS 
(Cable Only 
7;00—Farm  Rcpotta 
7:05—CBS News with, Joseph 
fienti
7:10—INxpcyc, Wallaby and 
Fnends 
8:00—Captam Kangaroo 
9:Q0—Love la Many Splendorcd 
Thing
9:30—Beverly Hillbillies 
10:00—’The Andy Griffith Show 
10:30-Dick Van Dyke 
11:00—Love of Life 
11:25-CBS Mid-Day Nows 
11:30—Search for ’Tomorrow 
12:00—Dlaiing for Dollars 
12:30—As tho World Turns 
1:00—DiaUng (or Dollars 
1:30—’The Guiding l ig h t  
2:00—’The Secret Storm 
2:30-T he Edge of Night 
3:00—Houscparty 
3:25-KXLY Mid-day News 
3:30—The Lucy Show 
4:00—Mike Douglas Show 
5:30-KXLY Evening News 
8:00-C B 8 News,
Walter Cronkit*
7:00 p.m.—The Tommy Hun­
ter Show ic) F irs t of two shows 
taped before a capacity audi­
ence at Toronto’s Ryerson Audi­
torium. Featuring special guest 
P at Hervey.
7:30 p.m.—Green Acres (c)
The Candidate — Oliver Doug­
las launches an attack on Hoot- 
erville’s state  district represen­
tative Ben Hanks (played by 
P a t O’Malley) and winds up 
C lo sin g  him for political of­
fice.
9:00 p.m.—Bonanza (c) Catch 
as Catch Can—The Cartwrights 
and Candy are accused of be­
ing insolvent trouble-makers in 
a plot' to discredit them. Paul 
Richards and Slim Pickens a re  
guests stars.
10:00 p.m .—The Way I t  Is.
11:35 p.m .—Siunm er Olympic 
Games (c) Highlights and 
closing ceremonies.
12:05 a.m :—Sunday Cinema, 
“Wings of Chance” .
MONDAY,Of7rOBER 28
5:30 p.m .—Focus.
6:30 p.m. — NFL F<x>tball, 
Green Bay a t Dallas.
9:00 p.m .—Front Page Chal­
lenge (c) With m oderator F red  
Davis and panelists Betty Ken­
nedy, Gordon Sinclair, P ie rre  
Bertbn and special guest pane­
list Adrienne Clarkson, co-host 
of CBC’s Take Thirty program .
9:30 p.m.—Show of toe Week 
(c) Coimtry Music Associatitm 
Awards show, starring Roy 
Rogers and Dale Ehrans.
10:30 p.m.—Peyton Place.
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 29
9:00 p.m.—Quentin Diirgens, 
MP (c) Where did All toe 
Flbwers Go?; When Diurgena 
<k>mes to  Tor<Mito’s Yorkville 
to investigate a  m em ber of the 
governihent—supported ‘Cana­
da Youth Corps’, he learns 
about a  whole new world —' the 
lost and frightened land of the 
hippies. Several promising 
young perform ers play their 
first m ajor roles in this dis­
turbing dram a.
10:00 p.m. — Newsmagazine 
CBC Washington correspcmdent 
Khowlton Nash, who has been 
personally covering toe U.S. 
presidential election cam paign 
since toe Democratic and Re­
publican Conventions, is host 
for a wrap-up report on the 
electi(xi campaign as it swings 
into the final week. H ie  elec­
tion is scheduled for Nov. 5 
and results will be covered on 
CBC-'TV, live and in ^olor..
10:30 p.m. — ’Twenty Million 
Questions (c).
11:35 p.m. — Hollywood The­
atre, “ Pharaoh’c , Woman” .
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 36 
4:30 p.m .—A Place of Your 
Own. Concepts of History—F irs t 
in a series of three social 
studies telecasts. The Records 
Speak—Today’s story follows 
an am ateur historian in his 
quest to trace a, chunk of lead 
type, consisting of a few in­
dividual letters, to its original 
press. In this case it leads to 
toe press of William Lyon Mc­
Kenzie.
7:00 p.m .—Bewitched.
7:30 p.m.—Mother in Law.
8:00 p.m. — Mission: Impos­
sible (c).
9:00 p.m .—The PubUc Eye. 
U.S. Presidential Elections. 
Host is Peter Jennings.
9:30 p.m. — Festival (Season 
debut — (Jolor) The Write-Off, 
by George Salverson. Starring 
Gerard Parkes as W alter Den­
ning. W alter Denning is a  suc­
cessful middle-aged advertising 
executive in a large retail firm  
until, one day, after 16 y e a n  
of service, he is fired for no 
apparent reason. Why? Wal­
ter's  long and painful search 
for a new Job and for his own 
lost confidence is revealed 
(when ho appears on a TV in­
terview program.
11:35 p.m.—Hollywood The­
atre, "Six Black Horses".
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 31
7:30 p.m.—Lassie.
7:30 p.m.—Gentle Ben (c). 
8:00 p.m .—Telescope (c) Por­
tra it of Pinsent—Canadian ac­
tor Gordon Pinsent, s ta r of 
CBC's television scries Quentin 
Durgcns, MP, is profiled,
..8:30 p.m.—Tho Name of the 
Game (c) Sliinc On, Shine On, 
Jesse Gil—Darren McOavln, 
Juliet ProwBc and Gypsy Rose 
Lee Join the series s ta r Tony 
Francioaa in a dram a pf small­
town corruption. Jesse Oil, a  
shrewd financial m anipulaiof
tries to  give ihe imi^essioB of 
being ‘just a  plain ol’ coimtry 
boy’. His facade begins to 
crum ble when AJa Fowler pub­
licly accuses him  of being re- 
i^ n s ib le  for her brother’s 
d e a th . ',
10:00 p.m.—Adam-12 (c) Log 
71—Officers Malloy and Reed 
among other calls, answer a  
*loud noise’ complaint and dis­
cover a  teen-age baby-sitter in 
desperate need of help. ;




7:30 p.m.HGh<)st and Mrs. 
M uir.
8:00 p.m .—G et Sm art (c) A 
T ale of ‘Two Tails—Two clum sy 
' CONTROL recruits under the 
tutelage of Sm art outdo their 
m entor as bumblers. The cast 
includes the um iard  and Greece 
comedy team  as the recruits.
8:30 p.m .—Dim Messer’s Ju ­
bilee '.(c).... /  '■
9:00 p.m . — Inm side—A T w o' 
Hour SpeciaL
11:35 p.m . — Dean M artin 
Show. .
12:35 a.m . Hollywood T h e ­
a tre  “Tbe Ceremimy” .
'P i
Causes Tri
MONTREAL (CP) — Chief 
Judge P au l E . Champagne of 
Municipal Court Friday ordered 
t(vo M ontreal theatre  m anagers 
to stand tria l Dec. 17 on charges 
of allowing an  indecent per- / 
form ance by showing the Dan­
ish  film , I, a Woman.
T he film, which carried  a 
Quebec Board of Censors stam p 
of approval, was seized Ju ly  22 
by M ontreal police as i t  was 
being shown in two local thea- 
tie s—in English a t  the theatre  
m anaged 1^ Jam es Delounis 
and with French sub-titles at 
the cinema m anaged by M arcel 
Bertrand. ,
T he English version had been 
running for 22 weeks, while the - 
version wito F rench  sub-titles 
was in its first showing.
SEE 
HEAR
. . . the New Schedule 
. . . fnU
Music Dimension
RELAX . , U ve More Witha o y p R s
MlFood for Thought
By Owen L. O. Hughes
Most men need two women 
in their lives — a  secretary 
to take everything down, and 
a  wife to pick everything up.
« •  • •
Sign on smaU boy’s room 
“Wreckreation Area”
* * * * '
I t ’s tim e again to fill out 
those income tax  biankety- 
blanks
' ' 0 0 0 * . '
And it will be easier with the 
nuxiey you save when you 
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10:00-G irl Talk 
10:30—EHck Cavett Show 
12:00—Bewitched 
12:30—Treasure isle 
1:00—Dream  House 
1:30—It’s Happening 
1:54—Children’s Doctor 
2:00—N ew lyw ^ Game 
2:30—Dating Game 
3:00-iGeneral Hospital 




5:30—Ivan Smith and the News 
6:00—1 Spy (F)
7:00—What’s My Line
C k a ^  ~  NBC
(Cable Only) ;
7:00—Today Show (M, T)
7:00—Conversation (W)
7:00—Technical Writing (Th.) 
7:00—Mosaic (F)
7:0O-TBA (Fri)
7:3o—Today au iw  
8:25—Agriculture Today 
8:30—Today Show 
0:00—Snap Judgem ent 
9:25-rNBC News—DlckersOn 
9:30—Concentration 





12:00-^Let’s Make a Deal 
12:30--Days of Our LivesJ^
1: 00—The Doctors .
1:30—Another World 
2:00—You Don’t Say 
' 2:30—Match Ga 
2:55—i-NBC New^ ; -ler 
3:0()^Merv Griffin 
4;30—Perry  Mason 
5:30—I Love Lucy 
6 :00—Huntley-Brinkiey Report 
6:30—Q-6 News ;
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. Green Bay at Dallas 
9:00-4-Front Page Challenge 




11:25—N /S Final 
11:30—M arket uotes 
11:35—Rawhide
C hannel 4  —  CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30—NFL Football




11:30—’The Scene Tonight 
12 :00—Celebrity Billiards 
12:30-Naked City




0;00-i-Rainier Movie of the 
Month ’"The Bram ble 
BiKsh”
10:00—Big VaUoy 
ll:0O -N ightbeat 
11:30—Joey Bishop 
1:00—Nightcap News




9; OO—Monday Night 
a t the Movies 
’’Exodus”  P a rt 1 
11:30—News and Weather 
12:00—Tbnlght/Carson
IBIIILT BY KNIGHT 
Valletta, M alta’s capital, WM 
built by Jean de la Valette, n 
Knight ot S t  John, to celebrate 
Uic defeat of Turkish iovadeia.
LONDON (CP) — High 
above the patchwork fields of 
southern England, a  Spitfire 
and a M esserschmitt fighter 
were locked in lonely combat.
But the only shooting going 
on was aboard a cam era-car­
rying American B-25 bomber 
flying alongside, filming a 
scene for the movie T h e  Bat­
tle of Britain.
Producer H arry Saltzman, a 
native of Sherbrooke, Que., 
who co-produced the money- 
spinning Jam es . Bond saga, 
spent more than th ree  years  ̂
assembling the form er ene­
mies and their historic air­
craft for this £4,000,0()0 ($10,- 
400,000) blockbuster based oh 
the RAF’s finest hour back in 
the sum m er of 1940.
The cast reads like an ex- 
' trac t from an actors’ who’s 
who. I t  i n c l u d e s  three 
knights: Sir Laurence Olivier, 
Sir Michael Redgrave and Sir 
R a l p h  R ic h a rd so n .O th e r 
stars i n c 1 u d  e Toronto-bom 
Christopher P  1 u m  m  e r , Mi­
chael Caine, T revor Howard 
and Robert Shaw.
Sir Laurence portrays Lord 
Dowding, the controversial 
wartim e head of F ighter Com­
mand, which took the brunt of 
the Luftwaffe’s assault qo 
' Britain.
Apart from m ajor historical 
figures, most of the charac- , 
ters are fictional persons- 
based oh real personalities 
and aces. Plum m er has the 
part Of aO ahadian pilot.
SIGN EXPERT ADVISERS
RAF and Luftwaffe veter­
ans, including Lord Dowding,
; were signed on as technical 
■ a d  V i s o r  s. A ircraft , were 
bought and borrowed from 
museums and private collec­
tions in Europe and. North- 
America.
One Hurricane was loaned 
by Hobert Diemeit, a  movie 
theatre owner in Carman, 
Man., who found the derelict 
machine in a junkyard and 
restored it.
Some of the Gerrrian Heink- 
el and 'M esserschmitt bomb-, 
ers and fighters, borrowed 
from, the Spanish a ir fbrCe, 
were still being used until re­
cently. T h e y  were flown by 
pilots from a Texas flying 
museuih calling itself the Con­
federate Air Force.
T h e  movie company accu -. 
, m ulated more than 100 air­
craft, making Saltzman com- 
mander-in-chief of the 35th- 
largcst a ir force in the world.
Some 40 minutes of the 
movie’s 2*/^-hour running tim e 
Wî f conrist of a ir battles, 
much of it shot from the con­
verted B-25 with cam eras in 
itis gun turrets.





Mahogany . . . . ___ . . . .  25,95
Aah  ..........    27.95
Birch ..........   28.95
F.O.B, O a r Shop
Introducing our la test style 
complete with Atborite and 
our own special hand-rubbed 








over some of the actual loca­
tions in Kent and E ast Anglia 
in airspace cleared of other 
traffic by the defence minis- 
tiy -- '
“We have been using ad­
vanced techniques in practical 
filming that have never been 
u s e d  before,’’ says Saltzman. 
“ ’The visual im pact of the 
flying sequences will be unlike 
anything else ever filmed be^ 
:'fire.” ■ ; ■
RECBEA’TE RAID HAVOC
RAF bases such ais Dux- 
ford, Cambridgeshire, a  n  d  
North Weald in Essex, which 
were used during the real bat­
tle, were taken over by movie 
crews. G e r m a n  sequences 
were filmed in Spain instead 
of lYance, where m any pf the 
actual locations have altered 
too niuch since the Luftwaffe 
flew from occupied France.
Special - elects team s set 
about turning back the clock ̂  
years in London. Aldwych sub­
way station in The Strand was 
transform ed back into its w ar 
time state to show Londoners 
sheltering from the blitz.
-In: east London’s dockland, 
H i t l  e r ’s massive bombing 
raids were reconstructed and
several blocks of slum build­
ings—scheduled for demolition 
anyway—were razed tb pro­
vide a spectacular effect.
With most of the action in 
the can, British director Guy ; 
H a m i l t  o p , whose previous 
movies include Goldfinger and 
F u n e r a l  in Berlin, has 
switched the scene of conflict 
to the cuttihig rooms. The 
movie is to have its world 
prem iere on Battle of Britain 
Day, Sept. 15, 1969.
About 30 fighters bought for 
the film will sopn be put up 
T o r  >sale.
C A R  P R O B L tM S ?
'' See. '
*■' . ' ' '
SMILING JACK BURTGN
Service Manager at 
LIPSETT MOTORS 
762-2232
FOR THE RETIRED COUPLE
A  beautiful 2 bedroom ; features a  m ain floor utility 
room , w ith a  built in  ironing board , cabinet shower, 
w asher and  dryer connections, toilet, vanity and  sink 
off inaster b ^ ro o m . and cabinet kitchen. C arpet, 
double fireplaces^ separate  dining area.
S A V E  O N  T H IS  H O M E  
D IR E C T  F R O M  T H E  B U IL D E R .
8:30  to  5 :30  C all 763-3630 
A fter 6  p .m . C all 762-4836 , 763-3515 , 762-3545
I f
R C / I
Console M odel G H  646
This thrift-priced M k, H I Series C olor T V  is 
finished in  beautifu l natu ral w alnut p i i  h a rd ­
wood veneers and solids. Features 25 ,000  volt 
M ark I I I  C olor Chassis. See it a t B arr and 
A nderson  today and start enjoying it in your 
home tqm orrow .
o n ly 84995
U P T O  $1 5 0  T R A D E  
F O R  Y O U R  P R E S E N T  SET!
RCA 23"
Console TV
H ere’s real econcimy in a 2 3 ” 
Black and  W hite contem por­
ary consolcttc , . . handsom e 
walnut finish and features 
galore tb  add to  your viewing 
pleasure. Y ou’ll enjoy the 
R C A  Instant-P ic contro l, p re ­
set fine tuning, transform er 





Shop F riday  
’111 9  p .n .  TR
BARR & ANDERSON
594 B E R N A R D  A V E . (Interior) lAd. P H O N E  2-3039





Channel 2 — CHBC — CBG
 ̂ (Cable Channel 3)
4:30—Swingaround 
5 ;00---Cartooh Carnival 
6:00—Focus 









li:30—M arket Quotes 
l l :3 S - ‘‘Pharoah’s Woman”
Channel 4 —  CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30--Leave it to Beaver , 
7 :0O—Truth or Consequence^ 
7:30—Lancer
8:30—The Red Skelton Show 
9:30—The Doris Day Show 
10:0OTTUampaign ’68 
10:30—TBA
11:30—fflg Four Movie 
, ‘/The Wild H eart"
channel 5 7 — ABC ! 
(Cable Only)!
7:30-:-Mod Squad 
8:30—It Takes a Thief 
9:30—N.Y.P.D.
T0:00-^'lhat’s Life. 
Il:00-N igh tbeat 
ll:3 0 —Joey Bishop 
1:00—Nightcap News
Channel 6 — - NBC 
j ' (Catite Only) !
7:30—Tuesday Night at the 
^  Movies “The Hanged 
-'Man’’ ■
9: OO-'-Tuesday Night a t the 
Movies ■'
"Exodus” P a rt 2 








 /  < __
J  ' # !
A V O H A W k
OPEN 24 HOURS
P er Gal. 
Le Lo Gas Prices 
Mohawk Kelowna 
S d r v ic c ''
1505 Harvey 762-2822
WEDNESDAY
Channel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—A Place of Your Own 
5:00—Cartoon Carnival 










11:30—M arket Quotes 
11:35—"Six Black Horses”
Channel 4 —- CBS
(Cable Only/
6:30—The Rifleman 
7:00—Truth or Consequences 
7:30-rWcunesdny Prem iere 
Tlieatrc




ll.ou-i-ihR Foui Movie 
"Anna Lucasia”
Chnniiel 5 —  ABC
(Cable Onlyi
7:30—Here Come the Brides 
8;.n)—I'eyton Place 
9:00—Wednesday Night Movie 
"Best of Everything” 
ll:(Hi—mj^mueui 
iri.il- .lo ey  Bishop 
1:00—Nightcap News
Cliuiiiivl 6  —  INBC
(Cable Only*
7:30—VlrgiiiKiit 
U.M,K iviuil Music ll.ill
10,ni--'l'ho Oulsider
11.wvi-'iNcvsb anu vvcather 
11.30—Toiughl with Cm son
Hi'.v-V •»• » » 'IK illT
The United States bureau of 
(’UHHivuig i.i nuarded by 100 of- 
lleers.
John Lennon of the Beatles 
and his Japanese girl friend, 
Yoko Ono, were arrested  in 
London on drug charges. The 
couple was jailed a t Padding-
BEATLE ARRESTED
ton Green police station and 
then released on bail for ap­
pearance at Marylebone Mag­
istrates Court. They w e re . 
charged with being in posses­
sion of a quantity of the for­
bidden drug cannabis, another 
term  for m arijuana. T rial 
date was set for late Novem- 
ber.
Music For 'Trip'
WINNIPEG (CP) — Watch 
the stars  at Winnipeg’s Centen­
nial Planetarium  and you’re  li­
able to hear an excerpt from 
the classics.
Planetarium  director Dennis 
H. Gallagher says music is an 
im portant p a rt of the program  
beamed on the domed ceiling of 
the building.
It is used to enhance the 
dram a of sunrise, the glitter in 
a network of stars and the eerie, 
sight of vast space.
' He says that in choosing a 
, musical excerpt the staff con­
siders what is knewn of the 
star, planet or systcin, and then 
tries to match the ihood. Then 
length of the selection must be 
considered, as well as periods of 
silence to achieve impact,
The current program, entitled 
Are We Alone, delves into the 
possibility of life on other pla­
nets and the authenticity of uni- 
dcntificd flying objects.
FOLLOWS BRITISH LEAD
Tho favorite sport on Barba­
dos is cricket.
Mr. Gallagher says a  pro­
gram  including only music and 
sound effects-w ithout the usual 
commentary—is being planned 
for next summer.
FR E E  OF ONE AILMENT
Although grizzly bears a re  
usually obese, they don’t  suffer 




B E H IN D -T H E -E A R
HEARING AID
•  Zenith-fint MIcroUthIo 
Circuit
•  8-transistor power usually 
founclln body-worn aids
•  Up to  140 Itourt battery lifo 
from remarkable Zenith 
rnOrcury cells









Have your tree work done 
now!
Shade & Fruit 'frees Pruned. 
Shade Trees Topped, 
Removed and Shaped.
E. L. BOULTBEE 
& Son Co., Ltd.
Call 762-0474 Now!





Across the Town — Across the Continent 
1658 WATER ST. 762-2020
ENTERTAINMENT
at
' '  ' 5.29 f)Ei<h)AR[) Avr.))U i " i
‘ ‘ » .  C,  I
FRIDAY, OCT. 25
^H’he Scotty Dawson Trio'
SATURDAY, OCT. 26
"The Pen Trio"
“The Pen Trio” 
The Colony, 229 Ikm ard rh. 2-3430
u/
THURSDAY
Cnaoiwl 2 —  CHBC ->  CBG
(CaUe Chfumel 3) ^






8:30—The Name of the OaiOQe 
10:00-Adam 12 




11:30—M arket Quotes 
11:35-rGunsmoke
Channel 4 —> CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30—Leave It To Beaver 
7: OO—Truth or Consequence 
’ 7:30--Blondie 
8:00—Here Come the Stars 
9:0O^-CBS T hursday Night 
"The Nanny’’
11:00—The Scene Tonight 
11:3<)—Big Four Movie
“ Boy and the P ira tes”
Chaitnei 5 —• ABC
(Cable.Only)
7:3()—Ugliest G irl in Town 













10:00—Dean M artin . 
ll:uu—News and Weather 
ll:30-rTonight w /Carson
FRIDAY
Play That Sort Of R o le . . .




5:30-W here I t ’s  At 
6:00—Focus 
7:0O-WindfaIi 
9:30—Ghost and Mrs. Muir 
8:00—Get Sm art 
8:30—Don M esser 
9:00—Ironside 
10:00—Dean M artin 
11:00—National News 
11:20—Weather 
U :2 5 -N /S  Final 
11:30—M arket Quotes 
11:35—Dean M artin Show  ̂
12:35—"The Ceremony’’
Channel 4  —  CBS 
(Cable Only)
6:30-The Beverly Hillbillies 
,7:00—Truth or Consequences 
7:30-W ild Wild West 
8:30—Gomcr Pyle 
9:00-CBS Friday Night Movie 
"Quick Before It Melts’*
11:00—Scene Tonight—News 
11:30—Big Four Movie 
TBA
Channel 5 — ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30r-0peratlon Entertainm ent 
8:30—Felony Squad 
9:00—Don Rickies Show 
9:30—Guns of Will Sonnctt 
T 0 :00 -Judd  
ll:00-N igh tbcat 
11:30—Joey Bishop 
1:00—Nightcap News
Channel A —  NBC
(Cable Only)
7:30—High Chapparal 
8:30—Name of the Gom« 
10:00—Star ’Trek 
U:0O-Nowi and Weather 
11:30—Tonight/Carson 
12:30—Tonight with Carson
PARIS (AP) — "Can you im­
agine Rex and, me playing two 
homosexuals? I t’s incredible!”
“Rex and m e” is Rex Harri­
son and R ichard Burton, no 
less, and Burton was explaining 
his new film to a  couple of , 
strangers as,; he Itmched a t the 
Biliancourt studios in Paris.
Incredible it  m ay be, but 
there they are, p r  o b a  b 1 y 
filmdom's m ost expensive and 
least likely odd couple, portray­
ing a pair of m iddle-aged Eng­
lish homosexual barbers in  20th 
Century-Fox’s Staircase: This is 
the movie version of Charles 
I y e r ’s play, which Paul Sco­
field and Patrick  Magee did in 
London and Eli Wallach and 
Milo O’Shea p e r  f  o r  m e d on 
Broadway.
Now Harrison, “ sexy Rexy” 
himself—but surely not the “or­
dinary m an” he claimed to be 
in song and dance in  his classic 
My F air Lady—portrays Char> 
lie, the preening, extroverted 
half of the pair.
And Burton—husband of Eliz­
abeth Taylor, Welsh born, Ox­
ford-educated, Shakespearian 
actor by training—is bis fair 
partner, H arry, the mUd man­
nered "doorm at” of the duo, the 
butt of Charlie’s sardonic wit.
FIRST SINCE CLEOPATRA
It is their first film together 
since the near-disastrous Cleo­
patra  and they are  enjoying it 
to the h il t
“He’s absolutely adorable,” 
Burton joked about his charac-.
LORNE GREENE 
* . - m ust pay up
Bonanza's Daddy 
Has To Pay Bill
LOS A N G E L E S  (AP) — 
Lome G r e e n e ,  Ottawa-bom 
actor, m ust pay $3,720 more 
than he did for remodelling 
work on his fashionable home, a 
California Superior Court judge 
ruled ’Thursday. Greene, star of 
television’s Bpnanza, was sued 
for $10,291, the amount contrac­
tor Warren H. Nathanson said 
was due on a $33,610 Job. 
Gi c«»p counter-sued for $23,700, 
claiming he was overcharged 
that a mount.
REVIVES OSCAR-WINNER
CTV win show The Red Shoos, 
a film of a fictional ballot com- 
pony which won two Acndqmy 
Awards in 1948, on its Academy 
Perform ance program.
SUZUKI!
t$6 e.e.. 180 «.o., 120 o.e., 
80 o.e. and 50 o.e.







66  years of cxpericnco 
in R eal ^fitato sales, 
subdivision m anagem ent, 
m ortgages and insurance.
CONSULT u s  FIRST
762-2127
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BBC Explains Difficult Job
te r Harry, as he relaxed with 
om nipresent f r  i e n d s  in his 
dressing room a t the studio. 
“ Rex plays an old ‘m um ’.”
“ It’s not the old Rex Harrison 
we knew and loved,” he kidded..
'There is much off-set joking 
about the roles these two su­
perstars play, but the laughter 
apparently hides much nervous 
tension. . . . . ' ■  , 
Burton, whose p a rt calls for 
him to look somewhat like a 
“ fa t old woman” had put on 10 
pounds for the role—but lost it 
aU because of the nervous ten­
sion, he said.
HAD DOUBTS
Harrison, in smoking jacket 
and slippers in his dressing 
room after an evening re ­
hearsal, spoke, in his finest P ro­
fessor Higgins m anner, of his 
caution in accepting the difficult 
role. He had not seen the stage 
v e r s i o n  when he was ap­
proached by producer-director 
Stanley Donen, who already had 
Burton in mind for the other 
part. ■
“ It was a case of ‘I ’ll do it—if 
you’ll do it,’ ” Harrison said.
“ And 1 felt I was old enough 
and rich enough to risk it. I  was 
loathe to  do it, though, wito 
anyone but an  internationally 
known personality. But it turned 
out p re tty  fine.” 
qAside from  the likely profita­
ble aspects for the two high- 
priced stars—about $1,000,000 
estim ated for Burton and $750,- 
000 for Harrison—therb is the 




Live coverage of 14 regular- 
season gam es in the Canadian 
Football League and four post­
season playoff gam es including 
toe G rey Cup gam e, will be 
seen on CBC television Satur­
days which began Aug. 10.
Nine gam es during toe regu­
la r season, as well as toe four 
playoff gam es wiU be broadcast 
coast to coast beginning with 
toe season opener, when Mont­
real plays a t  Hamilton Aug. 10, 
a t 8 p.m . EDT. "The five regional 
gam es to  be telecast will all 
be played between Oct. 19 and 
Nov. 2.
: The schedule of CFL games 
to be telecast on CBC follows: 
Oct. 26—Montreal a t Ottawa;
2 p.m . EDT.
Oct. 26—Vancouver a t Calgary, 
8 p.m . MST.
Nov. 2—Hamilton a t  Montreal, 
2 p.m . EST.
Nov. 2—Regina a t Vancouver, 
8 p.m. PST.
Nov. 9—E astern  sem i - f i n a l  
playoff, 2 p.m. EST.
Nov. 16—Western s e m i -  final 
playoff, 2 p.m. EST.
Nov. 23—E astern  final playoff, 
2 p.m . EST.
Nov. 30—Grey Cup (Toronto), 
1 p.m. EST.
LONDON (CP) — The BBC, 
c r i t i c i z e d  by some cabinet 
m em bers for alleged lack of 
news objectivity, says in its an­
nual report that its role in cov­
erage of events is. a difficult , 
one.- '
’The report, published today 
but prepared before the most 
recent expressions of criticism, 
said editorial control of televi­
sion and radio news and current 
affairs proved demanding dur­
ing the lasT year “because the 
tem perature of political contro­
versy was so high.”
The document compiled by 
the publicly-owned broadcasting 
system  says “it is not the BBC’s
task to redress the balance in 
favor of sm all minprities at 
every mention of the issues 
I which divide them from the ma- 
' jority.” , ■'
But when public opinion is 
split down the middle or when 
there are several competing and 
widely-supported v i e w  s. the 
BBC’s role . becomes particu­
larly arduous.
Prim e Minister Wilson made 
. one public rem ark seemingly 
critical of the BBC earlier this 
. month and • more criticism was 
expressed in a  controversial 
Oct. 18 speech by Technology 
Minister A n t h o n y  Wedgwood 
■ Benn.
Discuss Your Decor Problems With U s-
We come righ t to your home to answer all your furniture 
problems, with a  choice selection of upholstery fabrics, colors.
•  F R E E  ESTIAIATES
•  PICKUP and DELIVERY ^
•  RESTYLING and RECOVERING ANTIQUE 
; and MODERN
KELOWNA UPHOLSTERING
& SU PPLY  
1423A ELLIS ST. 
2-2819
MON. and TUES., OCT. 28 -2 9
If Detective M a d ig a n  
’ kept his eyes on  the  
killer Instead  of 
the  brood.,."
w
^  ’ mA VNIVfMMMIiSINtSlDllCHNlCaOII* ■
■ / Y  V f  A i T l f i f l M " !
ROARD WIDMARK HBiy FONM INGER SIEVBIS
Evenings 7 and 9 p.m.
WED to SAT., OCT. 30-31, NOV. 1 and 2
DIrtctrmn m nrntdffrnt Png*sMn«n) • Rvtry Tlchtt H«M«r etomnt***! A BmIKATMtt)
"AnArAnArAIUtTERPIECL" “ANAWEIOMQ.Y/UISOMIIKiniMr
9(kh Ctnlur)i-F»x PrtHnU
THE PINO D'EIAlJRENTllSiv*.^,,^ rilm«llnD15flr
J H  I I . I  M l
•• . /aTM A fiim fv
Gno Comjilete Show — 8 p.m ,
SATURDAY MATINEE, NOV. 2
“LASSIE’S GREATEST ADVENTURE” 
Puis — “CONGO BILL” — 2 p.m.
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10: 05—Stage W est—
Jim Watson.
11:00—News , .




. i2:30-^-SouDds of Saturday 
' (Jim Watson) ;
1 :05-Sounds of Saturday 
Jae'Fate;.'
2 :00—Sormds of Saturday 
(Jim.'Glarke).^■,
3:00—News %' ' ■ /
4 :00—News 
6:03—Action Set ■
7:00—News . . .  , ,
7:03—Echoes of the Highlands 
8 :00—News 
8 : 03—Jazz Canadiana 
'V 9:00—News 
*■ ■ 9:03—Dave Allen Show
10: 00—GBG News 
10:05—Dave Allen Show 
■ 11:00—News
; 11:05-Dave Allen Show 
12:00—News
12:05—Dave Allen Show 





7:30—Voice of Hope 
. .8 :00—Lutheran Hour -
: 8:30—News .. ' V - ' , ,,
8:40—Sports
. 8; 45—T ra n sa t la n t ic  R eport 
_  9:00—Sun M orning Mag,
9:30—Folk Scene 
10:00—Songs of Salvation 
10;15T-The Covenant People 
10:30—Chosen People 
10:45—Norad Band 




12:30—Tennessee Ernie Fo'd 
12:35—Kelowna Recreational 
. Report




1:03—Dave Ai'en Show 
2:00—News 











10:15—Trans Atlantic Report 
10:30—Capital Report 
11:00—News
11:03—Man to Man: \
12:00—News and Stgn-Off
’  DAILY PROGRAMS 





6:45—Chapel UI the Sky , 
7:00—News '
7:05—Form  Fore 
7:30—News 
7:35—Dimensions 
7:45—Sports Review - 






»:()^N cw s /
9;i0-SpottS  
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Says JM Boss
TORONTO (CP) — “So far^ 
we have fotmd English audi­
ences m ost appreciative,” th#
; general manager of Les Jeimes 
Comediens said this week. ^  ;
“They get the nuances. The 
French audiences just sit on 
their hands unless the comedy 
is very  broad.”
Jane Needles was comment­
ing on the r  e c e p t  i o n toe 
French-language players had 
received a t the start of a s ifr 
week C a  n a d i a n  tour which 
opened in Northern Quebec la r t 
week. They perform in HamiN 
ton and Toronto this week and 
then head for Western Canada.
Les Jeunes Comediens was 
launched in 1963 ■ by Jam es 
Domville, formerly with the N a­
tional Theatre School, and John 
Hirsch of the Manitoba Theatre 
Centre to  introduce F r ^ c h  
' d ram a to  studm ts in W inmpej 
schools.
The eight-member company
offers either one or twotoour re ­
citals composed of a  one-act 






. “Daphne” (Rosemary Schu- 
ster) reaches eagerly for 
Fggi who was chosen to 
^ :^ r» th e  "fSle of Dumpy in 
the upcoming productioh of ; 
Oh Monday Next to be p re­
sented by the Kelowna Lattle 
Theatre in the community 
th e a tre . Nov. 14, 15, 16.' Dir-
A STAR IS BORN
ector Bill .Bennett of Oyama 
holds the “ s ta r” in his arm s. 
At first Pogi showed some 
of her true actress, tem pera­
ment, when she took um brage 
, at her stage iiame. Pogi is 
the proud mpther of two 
pups and she is a little self 
.conscious of her figure, and
felt Dumpy was a little too 
too—but in the end, like the 
true trouper she is, she ag­
reed, “ the play’s the thing.”  
Pogi is owned by Sheridan 
and, Shauna, twin daughters 




like to work in Canada,” Mr. 
Craig said.
This winter they will jointly 
be running the training program  
of the Vancouver Opera Asso­
ciation.
All p r o d u c i s  s o l d  by 
„ Bi g  O Ti r e  S t o r e s  
~ c a r r y  a  9 0 - D a y
N O  C H A R G E  
R E P L A C E M E N T  
G U A R A N T E E
TORONTO (CP) — The taci­
turn, bald man and scintillating 
red-haired woman are known as 
Jim m ie and Connie to members 
of the Canadian Opera Coni- 
pany. . j .
The familiarity does not di­
minish their unique position in 
the opera world,
Jim m ie is Conductor Jam es 
Craig; Connie is Constance Fish­
er, his wife, and one of only 
three women opera directors in
the world. i
“ It’s a lucky coincidence to be 
a team ,” Miss Fisher said in on 
i n t e r  v i e w .  “ We work well 
together. : . "
-—“So far,” her husband added
drily- ' , u ,Both came up the slow, hard 
and thorough way.
(iralg began as a piano coach 
and r e h e a r s a l  pianist. He 
moved to Sadlers Wells Opera 
company in 1960, became a con­
ductor in 1965, and now is in his 
first season with the C(X!.
Connie began as a singer in 
1955. And if it were not for 
opera director Herman Gcigcr- 
Torcl, she might still bo singing
today. , , .
“When she was singing, she
always got excellent ideas for 
stage business. . . . I kidded 
her and said ‘Why don’t  you 
change your profession? So she 
did." „
Miss Fisher went tb the Bapff 
School of Fine Arts to aid direc­
to r Andrew MacMillan, and suc­
ceeded him after his death. 
After a brief tenure with the 
Wells group, she cam e to the 
COC as a stage m anager. Now 
Miss Fisher is a full director of
a professional opera company.
M l. Geiger-Torel attributes 
her success to  stamina, imagi­
nation, musicianship, and acting 
ability. .
" , , , This year I  gave her a 
crack at Bohemc.' I gave her a 
little advice but she didn’t need 
any help.” ^ .
In referring to the second act 
of La Bohemc, a cafe scene in 
which the number of characters 
can clog direction, he said, 
“Connie did that act single-hand­
ed ; that’s because she does 
her homework.”
Both feel they are a t home in 
Canadian opera and plan to stay 
a while,
“Wo can go back to Sadlers 
Wells when wo w a n t. . . but we
COMPEKR CROWN 
Twenty-six Canadian girls will 
coin|>cte for toe Miss Canada 
beauty crown this year.
A N N O U N C IN G
SCHERTLE INTERNATIONAL 
ART GALLERIES
NOW  O P E N  AT 
529 L A W R E N C E  A V E .
(H chind Supcr-V alu)
Original Oil Paintings from  A round the W orld 
at R easonable Prices 
7 6 3 -4716
MAKE YOUR 
MOVE FOR YOU!
For A Safe, Sure 
Move Call
CHAPMAN'S
Moving & Storage Ltd.
760 Vaughan AvcMe Din! 2-2921
“YOUR ALLIED YVW LINES AGBNr
CKOV RADIO
DAILT rR dG IA M B  
CONTDVCED 
m nU D A T  .  F IID A T
16:05—Homemakers Hit Parade, 
Jetxy  Rididey 
16:30—News E x tra  
16:45—Dimensions 
ll:0 0 -N ew s 
11:05—Billboard 
11:30—News E x tra  
11:50—Stork Q ub (M-F)
11:55—Assignment 
12:00—Mid-Day Music Break-iB 
Je rry  Ridjidey 
12:15-News 
12;25-^Sports
12:30—Midday Music Break. 
32:45—F arm  Prices 
l:05^N ew s
1:05—D ate with F a te— !
Jae'- FatC'.
1:30—News E xtra  
2:00—News 
2:03—Date with F ^ te  
8:30—M atinee with 
Pait Patterson 
8:00—News 
8:05—Date adth F a te  
8:05—Women’s  Institiite Newa 
.; ■: (W)- ■.





/  4:10—D ate with F a te  , 




5:10—Car-TUne Tim e 
5:15^W eather Across 
the Nation (M-W-Fl 
5:30—News .Ebtora 






6:30—News E xtra  
7:00—News
7:03—Steve Young Show 
(M /rinns.)
7:03—Dave Allen Show 
(F. Only) 
f:00—News
/M O N D A Y  NIGHT
6:03—Country Magazine 
lOSOO-News












10:15—Five Nights a  Week 
10:30—Anthology 
ll:0 0 -N ew s 
11:05—Sports 
ll .lO -N lg h t B e a t '6 8 -  
John Spark 
12:00—News 





10:15—Five Nights a Week 
10:30—Halifax Cham ber Orch. 
11:00—News 
11:05—Sports 
U :10-IH ght Beat ’68—
John Spark 
12:00—News 
12:05-Night B e a t '68 
1:00—News and S/O
T H in u n iA l NIGHT







12:05-N ight Beat ’6 8 -  
John Spark 
1:60—News and S/O
ra iD A T  NIGHT
6:03—Court of Opinion 
6:30—Blystery Theatre 
10:00-News
10:15 -F ive NighU a  Week
and World Church N a m  
10:30—Distinguished Artists 
11:60—News l l :0 5 ^ p o r ta
11:10—Dave Alien i^ow  
12:00—News
11:05—Dava Allsn Shaar 
1:60-N aw s and Stfn'G If
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Plans Awards
TORONTO (CP) — The Cana- 
tfa n  Film  Development Corp. 
plans to m ake 6100,000 available 
for quality aw ards to r  feature 
fihniB produced by  independent 
Cianadian fUm producers, \the 
cerporatitm’s chairm an s a i d 
W edn^day. Georges-Emile La* 
palm e said "seven judges . . . 
WiU be selected, who will view 
die films independently a t  pri- 
yate or public screenings over a  
P is M  of several weeks or 
months, and give each f ^  a 
m ark  according to  an agreed 
scale.’’ He told d ee lg a t^  to  the 
: Canadian motion picture indus* 
t iy  c<mvention th a t the awards 
would be available for filnis 
shown publicly in Canada this 
year. ^
a o v - F M




7:00 -  7:05 a.m.
News 
7:05 • 8:30 a.m.
Sunday Concert .
8:30 -  8:45 a.m .
News and Sports 
^  8:45 - 6:00 a.m .
. w ans-A tlantic Report 
9:00 - Noon 
Sounds for Sunday 
2:00 - 5:00 p jn .
Sunday M atinee 
5:00 - 8:00 p.m.
Sunday Carousel 
8:00 - 8:03 p.m.
•■.'.'■News'
8:03 - 9:00 p.m.
CBG 'Stage"./'..
9:00 - 10:00 p.m. ;
Montage 
10:00 - 10:15 p.m.
'News ;.'•
10:15 • il:(Xi p.m.
^  Sunday Starlight 
11:00 - 11:03 p.m. ,
■' News 
11:03 -  Midnight 
Symphony Hall
MONDAY TO FRIDAY
2:00 - 3:00 p.m.
FM M atinee 
6:00 - 6:30 p.m.
World a t Six 
6:30 .  7:00 p.m. 
Playback (Mon.)
6:30 - 7:00 p.m.
CBC Program  (in es .)
6:30 - 7:00 p.m; 
Soundings (Wed.)
6:30 - 7:00 p.m.
CBC Program  (Thurs.)
6:30 - 7:00 p.m.
I t’s Debatable (Fri.)
7:00 - 8:00 p.m.
Sounds of Seven 
8:()0 - 8:15 p.m.
News and Sports 
8:15 - 9:00 p.m. 
Carousel (Mon.)
8:15 - 9:00 p.m. 
Carousel—Classics (Tue.)
8:15 .  9:00 p.m. 
Carousel—World of Music 
(Wed.)
^  8:15 - 9:00 p.m.
Carousel"”-Classics (H air.) 
8:15 - 9:00 p.m. 
Carousel—Jazz  (Fri.)
6:00 - 10:00 p.m. 
Symphony Hall 
10:00 - 10:15 p.m.
News 
10:15 -  Midnight 
Music in the Night
SATURDAY 
6:00 “ 6:03 p.m.
News 
6:03 .  7:00 p.m.
Music for Dining 
7:00 - 8:00 p.m. 
Symphony Hail 
8:00 - 8:10 p.m.
New*
8:10 .  Midnight 
FM  Saturday Night
WJB, — CJOV-FM simulcasts 
•J to  CKOV a t all other times. 
CIOV-FM keeps you inform­
ed with world-wide and local 
■ w a  toroughout its broadcast 
•ehedule,
IM  PREVIEW RESUME 
l ^ n  Monday to Friday to  
C IO V -A M C JO V  .  FM Slmul. 
• a s t  a t 5:45 p.m. to r highlights 
« i nightly and arealHMid 
F h ia .
DUBLJN (CP) — From  of­
fices near the official starting 
point of Ireland’s 1916 rebel­
lion, a Dublin publishing com­
pany has launched a  new 
Irish-language book hailing 
Quebec’s success in rem ain­
ing a culturally-distinct com­
munity.
Admiration for the French- 
Canadian achievement is subf 
stantial among champioas of 
the Irish language, a  m ajor 
Gaelic branch of th e  Celtic 
 ̂linguistic group.
'  T he admiraticm is reflected 
in the book’s title, which can 
be trtnslated as The Uncon­
querable Soul of Quebec. In 
Gaelic it is Anam do-chloite 
" 'Quebec;./;'
A blue fleur-de-lis and a red 
maple leaf flash from  the 
cover of the new paperback, 
published by a firm  where of­
ficials—including a t least one 
former member of the Irish 
Republican Army./-conduct 
business in their country’s na­
tive tongue.
While s a 1 u t  i n g  Quebec's 
powers of cultural survival, 
the book argues th a t the 
French-Canadian coinmunity 
would do. Well, economically 
and in other ways, to stick 
with Canada. /
Author F i o n n t a h n  Mac 
A o d  h a Bhul—Fintain Mac- 
E v o y  in English-^predicts 
tha t separatiui would m ean 
eventual m e rg e r  of English-/ 
speaking Canada with the 
United States.
He believes too ttia t Quebec 
brings to  Confederaticm a  di­
versity essentia! to the union’s, 
continued existence,/ and that 
French-Canadians m  u s t  be 
treated accordingly by Ot- 
.'tawa.,'
SKETCHES HISTORY 
The author, an architect by 
profession, lives in the Cork 
Brea on Ireland’s south coast.
His book sketches Quebec’s 
history from early exploration 
to  the present day, and re- 
fleets wide: reading on Cana­
dian affairs.
It broaches a varie ty  of Ca­
nadian tmhcs co n n ec t^  with 
survival of the French lan­
guage in North America—a 
subject to which the w riter 
brings strong feelings based 
on personal experience as a 
campaigner for Irish-speaking 
residents of his own home­
land.
He clashed this year with 
authorities at a court hearing 
who voiced the plea:
" If you wpuld only speak 
English, everything would be 
much easier for all of us.’’
But Mac Aodha Bhui—call­
ing hirii MacEvoy would be to 
speak of another person, one 
acquaintance said—stuck to 
speaking Irish on grounds tha t 
it is the republic’s prim ary of­
ficial language. ■
The officials finally suc- 
cu m M , even though English, 
besides being officially rccog- ■ 
nizcd, is the predominant 
^ g u e  among contemporary 
Irishmen.
^The writer reared his own 
children in Irish and becam e 
interested in Canada after 
reading an Irish-language a r ­
ticle about pioneer explora­
tions of the New World.
USB INCRBASINO
W« lin­guistic faith say use of Irish 
to their country’s daily affairs 
has been on the increase since 
the Second World War. 
. . A m o n g  those expressing, 
mis view are <^ficials a t the 
firm  pohind the new book, 
where the company nam e, 
usually abbreviated to the ini- 
tials FNT, can be t r a n s la te  
as National Publications Ltd.
I. bounded as  a  Um-
ited-liability enterprise in 1947 
by men who had participated 
in an organization called The 
Gencrotim of Victory.
Besides issuing b ^ s ,  the 
company publishes a  weekly 
newspaper caUcd Innlu—in 
■MgUsh, Today—which pro- 
vklet Irish-languaft r c p e ^
and' coniiments on worid neWs.
Its editors consider the 
paper, with a circulation of 
^,000, living proof that Irish 
is a language sufficiently vUal 
to accommodate ideas , about 
the con tem pora^ world.
Tarlach O’Huid, a  company 
editor who saw the new Que­
bec bfxto through the presses, 
said in an interview that Inniu 
is Ireland’s only Irisb-lan- 
guage newspaper.
O’Huid, 51, was interned by 
British authorities during the 
w ar for IRA activities in 
Northern Ireland. ;
He quit the legendary rebel 
force after concluding that ex­
trem ist violence would only 
strengthen the border which 
divides the north, a  part ctf 
the United Kingdom, from the 
independent, republican south.
MADE THINGS TOUGH
As an IRA man, O’Huid ran  
a  s ^ r e t  radio station, broad­
casting Bnti-British declara­
tions from a makeshift studio 
in the bathroom of his. home.
. Once interned, he and fellow 
rebels niade things tough for 
their British captors, staging 
hunger strikes and other pro­
test demonstrations.
O’Huid now favors attem pts 
a t reconciliaticm between th e / 
mainly Roman Catholic south 
and the officially Protestant 
■" north.'.
: ^This, he thinks, is a  first 
step towards Irish reunificair 
tion, which could take the 
fbrni of a  new federal state.
P  r  e s i  d e n t  CTiarles de 
Gaulle’s "Vive le Quebec 
libre’’ statem ent in Canada 
las t year struck 0/Huid as ah 
attem pt by the French leader 
to  board ah already fast-roll­
ing bandwagon of French-Ca­
nadian revival.
Himself a w rite r of Irish- 
language ficticHi and autobio­
graphy, O’Huid is hopeful that 
one of de Gaulle’s own re­
gions, Brittany, w ill join other 
Celtic areas of Europe in 
eventual establishment of a 
central agency for solution of 
their common problems.
He seems convinced that 
S c o t l a n d  and WalOs will 
achieve a t least some meas­
ure of home rule In the next 
decade.
^  O’Huid, c h e e r  f  u 11 y and 
fluently bilingual, thinks de- 
fence of Irish essential to his 
country’s survival as a dis- 
. tinct cultural entity.
. “1  ̂ ive spoke only English, 
then as a  nation we would 




OTTAWA (CP) -N o b e l Peace 
P rize winner Rene Cassin, an 
author of the United Nations 
declaration of human rights, 
will address the National Con- 
fcrence on Human Rights here 
Dec. 1-3. Mr, Cassin, 81, was 
awarded the 1968 peace prize 
Oct. lo.
REGINA < GP) — 'The ques­
tion of whether there should be 
special territories preserved for 
each cable television system got 
am airing Wednesday a t a public 
hearing of the Canadian Radio 
Television Conimission.
Viewpoints on the question 
were invited by the CR'TC as it 
listened to applications by 18 
British Columbia cable opera­
tors for new licences, the first 
to be issued by the CR’TC.
Until the new Broadcasting 
Act came into force this year, 
cable systems were operated 
u n d  e r  transport department 
regulations, O j^ratbfs did not 
haye to apply a t public hearings 
to  the broadcasting regulatory 
body to obtain licences.
• R. Vincent Meilen of Davirt 
Enterprises Ltd., operating a 
cable system in the Saanich 
area, put the case bluntly for 
the sm all operator:
‘‘Without exclusiveness I can’t  >- 
exist,” he told the coinmission. >
WOULD B E  FORCED OUT
A cable operation serVihg a 
few thousand homes would be 
forced out of business if a  com­
petitor were a llo w ^  to come 
into its area.
' Mr. Meilen said he would be 
willing to accept a CRTC-im- 
posed ceiling on subscription 
ra tes the cable companies could 
charge in return for protection . 
against invasion of his territory 
by another operator.
But S. W. Welsh, involved iii 
cable operatMMis ih Q ueb^  and 
Ontario as well as  B ritishO b. 
lum bia, said  he had some 
doubts about exclusive rights.
He said there have been some 
‘‘Johnny-comc-latelies” in  cable 
TV who seek a licence while 
aever intending to open up '/a 
service. Their idea was to get 
the licence and sell it to some­
one willing to set up an operat­
ing system.
Stipulating excluisive territo­
ries to be served by specific li­
censees would probably just en- 
courage this sort of thing. .




4 ^ m cra  Shop
Then I Remembered • . .1
The largest stock of new 
or used steel (fiats, 
channels, angles or pipe) 
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LONDON, Ont. (CP» — A 
group of l i  London-area a rt­
ists have convinced the Nation­
al Gallery of Canada that they 
have m ade an im portant con­
tribution to Canadian culture.
As a  result, the gallery has 
spent Y100,000 to finance their 
exhibition. Heart; of London, 
which opened here this fall 
and • will be / exhibited , in • the 
Coming months in a/num ber, 
of cities from Victoria to 
Charlottetown.'
The gallery, which chose 
and assembled 35 works of the 
11 artists for the exhibition, 
has purchased works by three 
of them for its perm anent col­
lection in Ottawa. One is the 
title piece by 31-year-old Greg 
Curnoe, whose work has twice 
this year been the centre of 
controversy.
in March, several panels of 
a m ural w’hich the departrhent 
,of transport had commis­
sioned him to do W'ere re-. 
moved from M ontreal's Dor- 
yal Airport because the.v were 
said to be objectionable and 
anti-American.
' Then, in August, three sec­
tions of one of his Works were ■ 
removed from the Edinburgh 
International Festival because 
two city councillors said they 
contained indecent wfdrds.
"G reg Cufnoe has been 
very im portant to the London 
artists,” says sculptor Walt
Redihger. "H e’s there paint­
ing all the tim e, even when 
the electricity is cut off. 
‘That’s very im pdrtant be­
cause he sets a hard-working 
example to  the others.”
His H eart of L o n d o n ,  
painted in acrylic on wood, 
consists of two pieces, one a 
vertical 110 inches high, the 
other a  circular piece 73 
inches in diam eter. I t  com­
bines .a nostalgia for old 
scenes and a  1968 attitude to 
sex in piCtiires.
Jack  . Chambers, 37, de­
scribes hirnself a s“ a repre­
sentational a rtis t.’ Trained in 
Madrid, his most characteris­
tic style is a negative, photo­
image ; executed in two tex­
tures of silver paint and de- 
p i c t i n g common thihgs-^a 
cow, a wdman a t a kitchen 
sink, a tap.
His H art of London, also 
purchased by the National 
Gallery, is an allegory based 
on photographs of the hunting 
of a deer th a t strayed into the 
city—and provided a deliber­
ate, pun on the exhibition’s 
t i t le .;;  ̂ /■■■•:/■: ,
The gallery also purchased 
Ron M artin’s Conclusion and 
Transfer, which consists of a 
collage of white paper bearing 
only a rubber-stanip m ark in 
one Corner and an enamel-on- 
plywood painting which copies 
■:it.
M artin, in  his early  20s, 
does not link himself with the 
traditifxial artist. He says he 
does not choose coloring or 
shape. He buys boxes of col­
ored paper, draws out foiur 
pieces willy-nilly and then 
cuts them  with a razor blade. 
SLASHES AWAY %
He says he just slashes 
aw ay Without previous plan of 
arrangem ent, which comes 
Only after cutting is done.
" I  used to wonder What to 
paint. I t was a  re^al tria l to 
m e to decide whetoer it 
should be a  tree  or a  house, 
or What. I  never was so im­
pressed with any object that I  
wanted to paint . it, Now I  
don’t  have to worry about 
that. I feel I really have found 
the answer for m e."
M urray Fayro, 27, has two 
Obsessions which domdnate his 
work: guitars and je t plaiihs.
He designs a guitar to  be jki- 
teresting-both to  Ickric a t wad 
to  hear, and he’s equally 
pleased when his “ creation" 
is praised for its. looks or its 
perfcn-mance as a  musicid in­
strum ent.
His jets, painted on wood, 
give a  visual representation dt 
noise, which he also achieves 
in wood configiurations With 
such titles as Clunk and 
Sproing.
Other artists represented in 
the H eart of London exhibitimi 
a re  Redinger,. Beverly Kelly; 
twins David and Royden Rabi- 
nowitch, Ed; Zelenek, Tony Ur- 
quhart'and  jphn Boyle.
Redinger feels tha t London -
is an  a r t  scene of its  owR.
"London Is really a  stoaH 
town th a t appreciates a rt. 
You d<m’t  make sales there. 
You work and talk and wateh 
what the others a re  doing."
Redinger, 28, maintains A 
studio on his , father’s tobacoe 
farm  hear West Lom e, ttto 
honietown of Zelenek, a  fd -  
low'sculptor and also 28.
SAW and TOOL 
SHARPENING
TOMMV CRAFT : 
1045 E LU S
OIL SUPPLEMENTS 
OUTSTANDING FEATURES
Wear becomes nil —  spark 
pliigs maintain self cleaning 
action — carbon deposits 
gradually disappear. H.P. 
and R.P.M. increase — in 
most cases unwanted . ex­
haust/smoke stops — m otors 
become easy starting from 
increased compression.
Specialty Liibricsiihfs Ltd^ 





Headquarters for Quality Building Producta
i f  C.P.I. Twindow Sealed Units ■jlr Kayline Wood Windows 
i f  Cathedral Entrance Units ★  Hialco Aluminuih Windows 
Wr ̂ n g o ld  Maple Kitchen Cabinets 
Vk ipolid Jam b Pre-Hung Doors
•  FRED MOLZAHN •  BUD GIESBRECHT
571 Gaston Ave. 763-3735
For Fun oh Beautiful Lake Okanagan See ; . .
FRED'S BOAT RENTAL
Located at the foot of Queensway 
Downtown on the Waterfront
For Rent ”” All New!
Boats and Motors 
6 H.P. for Fishing to 65 H P/ for Skiing
Phone 762-2828 ' B-A Marine Gas
TAPE PLAYERS
For the CAR ,
For the HOME
As low as Prerecorded Tapes
49.93. Full Stock to Choose from.
MUNTZ STEREO-LAND 
Phone 762-4769 350/Lawrence Ave,




•  Brake Repair!)
•  Batteries




”llcavcn(y Fried  C hicken”
TO T AKE o u r  
Family Pak—14 pcs. chicken, 4 rolls, 
pi, cole slaw, c  c n
French fries  ...................... .
Economy Pak—9 pc*. of 0  ftCi
chicken only ,. ................
IndivMnal Dinners—3 pcs. chicken, 
chips. Cole slaw, |  q c
roll, gravy       I *03
Mon. lo Sat.. I t  n.na. • 2 a.m. Snnday 11 a.m. - 1  a.m.
HANMGAN'S BURGER KING
B i n i i w n n H  n t - i u s
ELECTRIC/
See Capri Electric for all types of 
Electrical Heating Installations.
•  RESIDENTIAL •CO M M ERCIAL
•  INDUSTRIAL
1166 ST. PAUL ST. DIAL 762-3248
NOW SERVING KELOWNA & DISTRICT
Professional Cleaning 
S E R V I C E M A S T E R
•  CARPETS •  FURNITURE •  WALLS 
•  FLOORS •  MOTH PROOFING 
•  STATIC PROOFING
SERVICEMASTER of KELOWNA
579 Lawrence Ave. Dial 762-2109
Let SGOHY'S Do It!
A Railir 




S G O T T Y 'S 991 Ellis St. (Rear) Dial 2-5570
EXTRA COPIES AVAILABLE
You cun obtain extra copies o( special 
events, such as wedding write-ups, sports 
activities or extra copies tor a friend.
Extra copies can be picked up at our 
office or mailed anywhere tor 10< pet 
copy.
Kelowna Daily Courier
Prescription Sun Glasses . * .
Made to your own prescription are a must for 
driving, golf or relaxing by the pool. For gehuiiw 
comfort, get a pair.
Kelowna
Prescription
PHONE 762-2987243 LAyVRENCE AVE.
WIGHTMAN
“AIR OF GOOD LIVING”
G.AS - O IL  -  E L E C T R IC  FURNACES 
A IR  C O N D n iO N IN G
Service Calls a Specialty
Wightman Plumbing & Heating Ltd.
581 Gaston Place 762-3122
TRENCH’S DRUGS FREE FILM!
Kodacolor Film or 
Black and White with each 
roll brought in 
for processing.
Free Pickup and Delivery 
Phone 2-3131
TRENCH'S DRUGS Ltd.
Your Williams Color Dealer 
Camera Dept. — (289 Bernard)
The Very LatcHl in 
RECORDED MUSIC
MUUfiiock to choo.sc Irom 
<4 ' V  All LubulH. ^  HP
11^11^7’' ' Al l  Artists.
‘ ■ '^ F o r  u.sc in oil niuelunca
UHliig the New Philips 
I/Z5 Cnssetto Itccortlcr,
T he
f H i W i i f l i M i B i i i i i  I V L u s i c  B o x
1551 Ellla 762-3&U
By
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OF THE && AMERICA. 
OF THE M ISSISSIPPI 
COnOM RACKETS,
HAS 0EEN EREaED 
A S A mM ORJAL .
OViR Tm MAVtSOA 
m s  Boftrseim Rs,
CAPTAIN and  
LSTBSNtR  COOLEY
PIGEOM NESTS
FOUND IN AN 
A bandoned STEEL 
FOUNDRy WERE MADE 
BGlRay OF STRIPS OF 
STtB.8RASS,COFPm 
AND A u m N tm  
S u b nr t i t t e d  biJ 
MSMiUen 
/  iC* SanJosa; 
"  Arizona
I
T O m  $&>By£RY NHNtr BOR 90  Y iA K S
HUBERT
^0C r/!TM A TSA  
SfZEAT HALLOWEEN 
PUMPKiM VbUf5E 
O ^R V lN G M E r
m s  TURNINeoUT
A S C U I-P T b R N ^ P S  
HBJWCX?e-,VOUKNOW-




W - U W ?
AUGUSTA, Ca. (CP) -  A 
Idanitoba blibop Wednesday de­
fended a proposed Anglican 
” o il n o i l  of North America 
against criticism from fellow 
Canadian bishops, calling it a 
potential "instrum ent of inter­
national understanding."
The speaker, Rt, Rev. Ivor 
Morris of Brandon, Man., was 
attending a Joint meeting of the 
Anglican Church of Canada and 
the House of Bishops of the 
Episcopal Church in the United 
States—the first of its kind.
Rt, Rev. Stephen P. Hane J r ., 
deputy director of programs for 
the Episcopal Church, said ear­
lier toe establishment of the 
council may lead to a single An­
glican church; for all North 
America.
Morris told a news conference 
toe Inauguration of the council 
“will provide an opportunity for 
a large frame of reference to 
the world’s social and religious 
problems.”
Rt. Rev. K. C. Evans, Bishop 
of Ontario,.said ’Tuesday such a 
council might swallow up the 
Anglican Church pf Canada. ;
WOULD LACK WEIGHT 
T h e  Canadian church, he, 
added, would be mistaken if it 
believed it would haye m uch in 
fluence in such a  council. ;
Rt. Rev. E. S. R eed of Ottawa 
■aid any m erger of toe churches
might be a backwards step in 
world which needs structures 
which can move easily to meet 
developing situations and emer­
gencies;
The proposed council would 
include toe two churches repre­
sented at toe joint convention 
plus the Anglican Province of 
the West Indies.
Speakers urging approval of 
toe constitution said toe pro­
posed council would deal with 
the p 0 p u 1 a t i o n explosion, 
changes in technology and com­
munications, and changing role 
of the family, increased afflu­
ence for m ^ y  and more pov­
erty fpr others.
“ These concerns are common 
to all the churches," Morris 
said. “We no longer can go it 
alone.”
Rev. G. N. Luxton of London, 
Ont.V described the council as a 
new effort at u n i^  within Angli­
canism in North America and 
said it must begin functioning 
immediately to be effective.
Anglican churches in North 
America always had been con­
fined by national boimdaries, al­
though its npiembers shared toe 
same background, language and 
common ideas. ,
•nie bishops spent much of 
their time Wednesday consider­
ing a preliminary draft of 
constitution for toe proposed] 
council.
Wednesday night, Rt. Rev. R. 
F. Brown, bishop of Quebec, Rt. 
Rev. F. C. J  a c k s o n of 
Qu’Appelle, Sask., and Rt. Roy; 
J. 'T, Fram e, bishop of the 
Yukon, joined, members of toe 
Episcopal (tourch for a dinner 
of chicken, pork and homemade 
wine a t a Negro community 
centre near Augusta.
The previous night many of 
the bishops dined with Augusta 
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EDMONTON (CP).— Alberta 
NewStart Inc., a provihoiM so­
cial service, group, has taken 
portable classrooms into three 
northern Alberta communities 
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WHERE
INOAlUTUlSSWlHPLER 
HAD ME ARRESTED FOR 
ENT6RIHS VOUR MINE. 
HE TOIO VOU THE MINE 
WASWORTHLESSrEUTWe 
FOUND A NEW VEIN OF
m  CALL YOU MORE, YOU 
SON OFA CAMEL, YOU LIAR 




HOW PARE YOU 
CALL MS A .
fWINOLtRl
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in Masters’ 
Individual Championship P l a y )
You are South in each of the 
following bidding sequences, 
and in evei^ case the question 
is whether your partner’s last 
bid shows a minimum opening 
bid (13 to 15 points), an inter 
mediate opening bid (16 .to 18 
points), or a very strong open­
ing bid (10 or niore points). If 
you think North has indeter- 
ininate values that may lie in 
either of ■ two ranges,, indicate 
this in your answer.
OFFICE HOURS
lO-XS
VDidn’t h e  even complbnent you on. how well that 
chart preoented every detail your idea?”
N o r t l i  
L lA  
3«





2 r : : , :
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e. 1 4  IN*
3 4 .'
l i  Minimum. Since your hear; 
response in the kvo level an 
nounces 10 or more points 
North cannot be in the 16-1 





four hearts in such case. His 
hree heart bid is not forcing.
2. Intermediate. With a mhu- 
mum opening bid North would 
rebid two spades; with a maxi­
mum he would rebid four 
spades. Three spades is not 
forcing, and can be passed with 
a scraggly 6 points.
3. Intermediate. North’s vol­
untary climb to the three level 
shows a better than minimum 
opening bid. With a 12-15 hand, 
he would simply bid two spades.
4. Ambiguous. North m a y  
have from 12 to 18 points, and 
there is no way of telling at 
this juncture. He cannot have 
19 or more because he would 
jump to two spades in such 
case. One spade is by no means 
a  forcing bid.
5. Intermediate. Two hearts 
is a reverse bid and shows 17 
to 19 points. The reason is that 
your spade response m ay be 
based on only 6 points and 
North, by bidding two hearts, 
m ay force you to toe three level 
if you prefer clubs to hearts and 
cannot rebid spades. North 
must therefore hold a  very 
good hand to risk forcing your 
side to a nine-trick contract.
6. Intermediate. The jump 
rebid shows 16 to, 18 points and 
a t least a six-card suit. .’Three 













'36. G hnngon  
' d ir e c t io n  
37. E n g lis h  
l iv e r  
.39. E ig h t  m e n  
41. R a d iu le  
44. L e t t e r  
41. Con.se- 
q u e n tiy
ACIIOSR DOWN 13. Hawk
I. Union of ' 1. Napkin parrot
two ' 3. Bell at a . 14. Stringed
B.'Transport lower price mueloal
0, Atop 3 .' laet Inatru-
10. Inflection (finally) menU
II. Coyer 4. Landing 10. Re-
12. Conduit pier lioves ,
1.5. TUtveiTi 6. Ixing- 31. EvapoT-
spccitiUy fellow’s 'atea
16. Relative cli.sappolnted 34. Kings-'
17. Cunning suitor ley'a
18. Funernl 0. Mayor’ll*
pile tlile: abbr,




23. Raven'.a cry 8. Plienont-
2.5, One of the enonofa
Home eimbum

























SW. * 'ne w.iy 
t o  m a k e  
wOail
D.AII.Y ( RYI’TOQIIOTK — How 'b how 
A X Y D L B A A X R  
^ l e L O N a r i L J b O W
One Utter Nmply Manda fer anether. In tola aample A la used 
for the three L'^ X for the two O’a, elo. Single letters, BMS- 
tio|i4iK.i, the length and formation of the w-orde ere all hints.
I'. uh iUy the code Ictleri are different.
.1 ('rjptograin QiiolatMn
M » D E n  :> p I) J .V !> V V r. T k  f  N J r  E D
i.jk—A4— At—St.'Ht—AULnAC'-JL— Sw 
B V »  F M a  . — Q I. m  I) J ' « «' M M O A
YMerdoy's Grjptoqueto: RFTTFR WTOK fP TO BK ttW- 
BOR.N THAN TO RE ILL BRLD SIR W ALTER RALEIGM 
( •  USA KMf r**iwres It»s4ie*t*. lasJ
FOB TOMORROW
This day’s Influences should 
prove higlily inspirational to 
those who are engaged in in­
tellectual, artistic and cultural 
pursuits. All can have a satis: 
factory day, howeyer-Ksspecial- 
ly if they make It a point to be 
tactful. Don’t  let petty discus­
sions assume m ajor propor­
tions.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow la your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
while you can make some head­
way, both occupationally and 
financially, between November 
15th and the end of February 
(also in May and June), you 
may not receive too much rec­
ognition for your efforts until 
next September, when you will 
enter an excellent 2-month cy 
do  for advancement. To 
achieve this, however, you may 
have to work a Utile harder 
and, jiorhaps, extend your
sphere of action.
Where finances are concern­
ed, it would be well to follow toe 
conservative path in general, 
but especially in Apnl and 
June, when extravagance or 
speculation could prove haz­
ardous. Most auspicious periods 
for creative workers; January, 
June, September and next Oct­
ober.
Personal relationships wUl 
governed by generous influ­
ences for most of toe year 
ahead, but be careful to avoid 
friction—especially in domestic 
Circles-during February and 
September. Most propitious per-
s for romance! January,]
s n  
iod
late March, August and Sept­
ember; for travel: December, 
April, August and/or Septem 
bar.
A child born on this day wlU 
be endowed with fine IntelU- 
gcncc and extraordinarily good 
judgment; could succeed In al­
most any field of his choice.
Kelowna Drive-In Theatre
flwy. 97 — Vcmon Rd* Pbont 768-S151
Box Office Opens at I 1OO p.m, Show Btirta liOO p.m, 
LAST TIMES TODAY
"Frankie and Johnny" 
STARTS TOMORROW
Saturdayi Monday, Tueiday, Oct. 26-18"J9
M qi
M A T T H E lM in
|g  «RTCO »acoLor
w ith  TBa A m b it-h t* r«  nn hi*
tu t f s T U y
(3IAMT SUIXFR03 
AMP I OONTKNCW 
WHERE TO LjOOK. 
FOR HIM
WHATta t r v  LOOKIMQ
i n t h e
WTCHEN








V D U i YOU'RE THE 
Troublemaker .' z
KNEW A 6 ENUINB 
TAIENT UKBABeOlOW 
aXlLDN'T CARE l e s s  
ABOUT A BUCK.'
HER NAME IS EVE 
TONES, b e t t e r  
rem em ber  IT.6HE 
MAKES ALU the 
PEALS.




M l5g .„  ?
I . . . I  STILL 
WON'T H T  
KIM SIBN FOR 
A CENT LESS^ 
PHILBIN
'YSU'VEaOTTO.re 
OUT OP VOUR M lN R  
KID? NOBOOy- BUT 
NOBOD)( SPLITS TKE 
ta ke o n  RECORPS.,. . 
IT«. IT'S UH-AMERlCAHf
IKNOW- 
1 KNOW. BUT 
TOAtS WHAT MY 
ASENT INSIST? 













h b t o l p u s h e c s o t
M A O  A T A  M A N  AT
.dV T C L U N d HIM H is 5A6M4TUNB LOOK« UKE 
A N  O t P  SONA, WITH B A P SF»RIN<3S.^
c
llUWEiPOUT
TH5 ATTIC INOT AMMM
I'M G0IN(5 TO WEEP 
o u r  THE SARPEN
10,-'261
Msti H itm 's RKflBg High . .







O U E S S  W H A T . '  WEVEL 
n X C O  U P  O U R  R O O M
WOW y o u  CAN
U S  6 L.CBR,.
...TW OM INUTEO 
— r  L O N » C R ( j
. J T ' S  M O R t  HF PI CI ENT
•NOW.J
■T
: a - 1
7  I K’j o y  n o v j )'
I  M / E r T H A l  N fA ‘ /
(,onD  Mowi'jiu 
r,'i {.o ; lo ti'iO ijR
MfULWHY fSOTHER 
HIMT’ T R '/ 
THE'R’ADIQ 
CLASS ROOM''
RTIA, WANTS M t 10 h&K TMi 
HBWflOy TO PRINfi HOME 
MGR ’.ETSON ASSIGNMENTSIN  CH.IR r
r>L AY ?.i
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If coach Scotty Bowman of St.i 
Louis Blues is superstitious, he 
might insist that his team 's 
dressing room be robbed before 
each National Hockey League 
game.
Young inthiders broke into 
the Blues dressing room Thurs­
day evening and escaped with 
three uniform jerseys.
The Blues posted a 2-1 victory 
against Boston Bniins a few
By KENT STEVENSON
Fall is the worst time of the 
year for the neck of thie skier. 
Strained in anticipation of the 
months of bliss ahead they 
can be seen peering a t the 
white mantel on the mountains, 
doing push-ups, and studying 
pin-ups, the like of john Claude 
Killey,. or Stein Erickson.
Many attend ski mpvies to 
remem ber how it was, only 
to hear the noise of several 
hundred chairs doing stem  
Christies, and even parallel 
turns across oak boards along 
with whatever hero is per­
forming on film.
Kelowna being smack in the 
centre .of five, or is it six to 
ski land, is no different. A 
busy and active club has seen 
to a g reat deal of the early en; 
thusiasim, The Kelowna Ski 
Club th e  largest in the valley 
recently sent out a newsletter 
to all m em bers outlining acti­
vities for the coming season; 
Ithe/ kick-off event which is 
scheduled for today at the Kel­
owna Secondary School at 8 
p .m . ■
Tonight’s events consist of 
two ski films 'Leam  to Ski’ 
and ‘Ski Trails’. Following the 
films there is to be a fashion 
Show. glittering with all the 
latest ' colors, and cuts of the 
very up to date ski fashion 
, world. /
There will/be new faces, new 
lifts, new roads, new villages 
to  greet the skier this year; 
Silver Star at Vernon almost 
. double.* its capacity •with a 
liew chairlift. Big White has 
expanded extensively with new 
additions to the village. Brian 
Jam es has constructed a Pen­
sion if you p lease .T he depart- 
, ment of highways has adorned 
the Big White road with $25,- 
. 000 worth of improvement. Last
Mountain acquired the ser­
vices of a new chief instructor, 
and best of all Wineskins are 
bding made bigger this year. 
Dave Brewer is the newest
DAVE BREWER 
new in Valley
addition to the ski scene, Dave 
will be head instructor, a t Last 
Mbuntain. A senior examiner 
in the Ski Alliance and with d 
wealth of experience behind 
him Dave will be welcomed by 
one and all in the Valley. More 
deta/ils on Dave and other new 
faces on Ski columns to come.
The Ski Club will hold it’s 
second annual used ski equip­
ment sale tomorrow in the 
Arena. P a t CureU, and Des 
Morrow, once again bid all 
holders of size .X boots with a 
size Y arid Z boy Or girl to 
come in and sell your equip­
ment and possibly pick up
hours later and superstitious 
coachesm ight connect the two 
incidents.
Such peculiarities are not un­
common in sports.’ Players and 
coachek have refused to shave 
or change their underwear dur­
ing a Winning streak. .
In the only other NHL game 
Thursday, Philadelphia Flyers 
and M i n n e s b t a North Stars 
played tp a 3-3 tie.
T h e  Blues’ victory , boosted 
them into first place in the 
Western Division, one point 
ahead of Minnesota and Oak­
land Seals.
THIRD EXPANSION WIN
The victory was only, the 
third this season for an e ^ a n  
sion team against established 
teams. Two games have finish­
ed in ties. ’ 
chance to move into a firsts 
place ; tie with Chicago Black 
Hawks in the Eastern Division, 
took a 1-0 lead in the first pe­
riod on Bobby Qrr's second goal 
of the season.
The Blues received goals 
from Gary Sabourin and Ab 
McDonald withm 28 seconds late 
in the final period.
A , crowd of 13,589 at Boston 
saw Sabourin tie the score at 
15.11 on a backhand shot.
McDonald, who has five goals 
in sik games, picked up the win­
ner at 15:39 when he banged 
Ron Shock’s rebound past Bps- 
ton goaltender Ed Johnston. 
HALL LOOKED GOOD 
The Blues were, outshot 28-20, 
but goalie Glenn Hall was bril­
liant. He made sprawling glove 
saves on slap shots fronii Orr 
and Derek Sanderson in the 
third period.
T h e  Flyers gained their tie 
against Minnesota when Earl 
Heiskala scored from 15 feet out 
with 3:03 seconds left.
Other F lyer scorers were by 
E d  Van I m p e  and Gary 
D o r  n h o e f e r. Replying for 
Minnesota were Claude Larose 
Milan M arcetta and Jean-Paul 
Parise.
Heiskala scored his goal be-
. " T , ..
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British Columbia Lions hav­
en’t done much to make coach 
Jim  Champion happy during the 
1968 Western FootbaU Confer­
ence season.
But Champion says he Would 
feel a lot better if the Lions beat 
the Stampeders in Calgary Sat­
urday night. That would shatter 
the Alberta club’s faint hopes 
for a first-place finish.
The Lions have lost nine of 13 
games so far, including 41̂ 7 and 
26-6 d e c i s i,o ri s againrt the 
Stampeders. But Champion in­
sists his team  is a lot better 
than those - scores made them 
look.
Calgary, trailing Saskatche­
wan Roughriders by t h r e e  
points, needs a victory to keep 
its first-place hopes alive. A loss 
would drop the Stampeders into 
t h e  , sudden-death semi-final 
againrt Edmonton Eskimos, a 
club they beat only once in 
three encounters this season.
The kickoff iri Calgary starts 
a WFC weekend doubleheader.
Sunday, Winnipeg is in Edmon­
ton for an afternoon contest. 
T h e  Eskimos, who stiU have a 
chance to overtake Calgary, wiU 
tackle the last-place Blue lu m ­
bers with the same two-half- 
back, two flanker alignment 
that surprised the Starnpeders 
14-13 last Sunday,
The Lions’ giarit-kiUer aspira­
tions rest in the high-gear rush­
ing of Jim  Evenson and the 
booming field-goal kicking of 
Ted Gerela, a combination that 
has led B.C. to success in its 
last two outmgs.
EXCEEDS 1,000 YARDS
Evenson was the first player 
in 1968 to exceed 1,000 yards 
rushing an d  the first Lion to do 
\it since Bob Swift in 1964. Swift 
now is an offensive guard with 
Toronto Argonauts in the East­
ern Conference.
With 1,047 yards in 14 games, 
Evenson is 42 ahead of George 
R e e d, Saskatchewan’s hard- 
driving fullback who reached 
the 1,000-yard plateau for the 
fifth consecutive season in the 
Roughriders’ 24-7 triumph over 
Winnipeg Wednesday night.
MEXICO CITY (AP) — Mexi­
can wedding bells ring Saturday 
for Vera Caslavska, Olympic 
queen of gymnastics, and Josef 
Odlozil, silver medalhst in the 
1,500 metres four years ago in 
Tokyo, but the honeymoon must 
wait for the , two Czechoslovaks.
“We must show the people at 
home that our hearts are with 
them ,’’ said Miss Caslavska, 26, 
who repeated as the all-around 
women’s gymnastics champion 
of the Olympic Games.
We will return to Prague 
next Monday and then maybe 
on the following Monday we will 
have our honeymoon."
“Yes, perhaps, somewhere in 
Europe,’’ said the prospective 
groom. “Perhaps in Italy or on 
the French coast where it is 
warm .’’
Czechoslovak team  members, 
124 in number, are being dis­
patched back to their homeland 
as soon as their competitions 
are completed. The track team 
already has left.
The purpose, the Czechoslo­
vaks say, is to show the Soviet 
Union’s occupying forces that 
the backbone of the little nation 
is still like iron.
For Converts In A Year
Sornething more suited to youx’ 
needs, and, at the same time fore a crowd of 8,933 when he
do the ski club a good turn by 
leaving 15 per cent of your sell­
ing price with the club.
Last year’s sale was a  real 
success with many happy cus­
tomers. Items for sale should 
be brought to the Arena a t ' 10 
a.m. The sale will s ta rt a t 1:30 
p.m. Unsold items and cash 
for sold items can then be 
picked up at 5 p.m. Both ski 




FEW REPORTS have been received on fishing in the area 
this past week for a simple reason. Few people are fishing.
Clem Chaplin; fishing Okanagan Lake last weekend, 
caught a nice 13-pound trout off Deeper Creek, below Okan­
agan Mission. Clem took his fish on a Mac Squid lure and 
a near surface line. The big trout will be taken close to the 
surface from now on, until spring, and fair activity can be 
expected fpr the balance of this month and during November.
Reports from Shuswap have not beCn as good as expected. 
Talking to Bill Potts, who at one time ran the Silvery Beach 
Resort on Little Shuswap Lake and now lives on that lake,
I was informed that fishing was, slow there this fall and the 
Sockeye Salmon run into Adams River just did not materialize 
this fall. A good run was expected but for some unknown 
reason only a few fish showed, and a great number of people 
who travelled from as far as Calgary to see this well known 
run were disapjxjintcd.
The commercial take of salmon of all types was good 
this summer and fair all along the B.C. Coast. Perhaps too 
many of the Adams run were taken,
I, ALONG WITH Gordon Chalmers and Dr, Brian Holmes, 
spent last week chasing the ducks and geese in Saskatchewan. 
While our bag was not large, it was quite varied and we 
did see great numbers of geese late in the week in the 
La Port dis|rict, staying with Jim Pnicha, who lived in 
Kelowna in the 50's,
One morning wc saw an estimated 20,000 geese leave a 
small lake no bigger than Duck Lake, We were flight shooting, 
bilt the birds were just out of ordinary gun range, 'The 
hunters with the three inch magnums using number two shot 
were bringing down a few.
Afternoon shooting of geese is prohibited in Saskatchewan 
nnd we spent this time spotting flocks of geese feeding on 
the swathed wheat. Great numbers of geese would gather In 
small areas of'grain or stubble and wc estimated some flocks, 
of 5,000 on approximately two acres,
Most geese arc being taken by those pitting in where the 
birds arc feeding, but they are a pretty wily bird. There , 
were not many of the large Canada geese in tho areas we 
hunted, the types being the lesser Canada, speckle bellies, 
white fronted and gray geese, and some Brant.
MOST PITS were dug in the evening after the geese 
had left the feeding fields and returned to the lakes or 
Saskatchewan River, It was liellcved a lot of the birds flew 
as far as 30 miles to feed. Tlie digging of pita is quite a 
chore in the hard, sticky Saskntchewnn soil. The next time 
1 go I will have some mechanical means for tho pit digging.
In Saskntchewnn, afternoon shooting of geese Is out and 
one cannot shoot within 500 yards of the lakes and rivers that 
the eeesc rest on. Also, Sunday shooting Is out.
Tlieso are sensible laws and give the geese time to feed 
properly and rest undisturbed. Tliese measures keep the 
geese hi the areas longer and Without them the geese would 
soon be driven out and become much vMlder, Later this 
month, afternoon shooting of geese will lie allowed. This is 
freeze-up time and the geese will bo starting their southern 
migration by then, I noted that most local hunters there were 
much in favor of their shooting laws on geese. Tlierc were, 
quite a numlier of American hunters In that area, It being 
one of the favorite goose spots on the Prairies.
NOT TOO MANY deer are being taken In this area, but 
with the bigger tmcka just starting to roam, It is expected 
more of these will be bagged In the next few weeks,
A few more bull moose have tieen shot In the wcstalde 
areas, with the count now In tho thirties,
Antcrlcss mule and white tall deer open In all local 
areas this Saturday and It I* cx\iected that a great numlier 
of hunters will be out. Anterless Elk also ojicn at this time, 
but anleiless moose do not oi>en until Nov, 9.
* I have heard retioria that up to six targe ram sheep 
were taken in Ihe Short* Creek area during,the past short 
oiieu season. This Is a bigger take than for a numlier of 
seasons. Tliere were a lot of hunters after tliese trojihy 
animals.
Some game m eat t* ctHnlnf In for the Fish and Game 
Club’s Annual Game Banquet bqt a lot more Is needed,
, r ’ -'ectatly moooe meat. Four point bucks were donated this 
w ck hv Joe Kaegmarek of the Quo Vadia Motel and Dan Hilt.
1 p an  was hunUng In the Feraie area and noted a lot of 
im e*t amoog the local huntera there over th* scarcity of 
game.
If you have tam e meat to spare for the banquet, it
Hiawatha Shuu.
Ttwre will be ■ trap  sh o o t.i t  the R porum ens h id d . 
Kelowna, Nov. IT, ^  ^
The sieelhead are running in the Tbom|is(»i River and 
iwir local enihusi».»is, are heading S|*ences Bridge way 
these day s.
stole th e ' puck and passed to 
team-mate Jim  Johnson who 
quickly returned itV Then Heis­
kala slammed a shot past North 
Stars’ goalie Fern Rivard.
The North Stars held a 3-1 
rnargin entering the final pe­
riod, but Dbrnhoefer pulled the 
Flyers to within one goal at 
6:42.
GOING GOT ROUGH
Fern Rivard, replacing Ce- 
sare Maniago in the Minnesota 
goal, did a standout job until 
Philadelphia took 14 shots at 
him during their third-period 
rally
The result moved Minnesota 
into a second-place deadlock 
with Oakland Seals and allowed 
Philadelphia to move into 
fourth-place tie with Los An­
geles Kings iri the Western Divi­
sion. , ■ . '
The Seals have a chance to­
night to move back into first 
place in the Western Division 
when they play Montreal Cana­
dians at Oakland in the only 
scheduled NHL game.
The Canadiens, on the other 
hand/ can move one point ahead 
of Chicago Black Hawks in the 
battle for first place in the 




St. Louis 2 Boston 1 
Minnesota 3 Philadelphia 3 
Western League 
Vancouver 4 Seattle 2 
Eastern League 
Charlotte'S Salem 5
Ontario Junior A 
Oshawa 4 Hamilton 3 
Toronto 0 Peterborough .'5 
Western Ontario Junior A 
Chatham 4 St. Thprnas 5 
Western Canada 
Estevan 2 Calgary 3 
, Alberta Senior 
Drumhcller 3 Edmonton 4 
Alberta Junior 
Ponoka 3 Edmonton 2 
Thunder Bay Junior 
Port Arthur 1 Westfort 5 
N. Ont. Jr. A 
Sudbury 9 North Bay 6 
Quebee Junior A 
Sorel 2 Drummondville 4 
Qncbco Senior 
Sherbrooke 2 Vlctoriavllle 2 
Granby 7 St, llyaciiithe 3 
Central Junior A 
Ottawa 2 Hull 8
Montreal Jnlnr A 
Roseinount 2 Montreal North 3
OTTAWA (CP) — Halfback 
Don Sutherin, whose field-goal 
kicking was a big factor in Otta­
wa Rough Riders’ win, over 
Hamilton Tiger-Cats last week, 
also is threatening a 13-year-old 
Eastern Football ; Conference 
record for the most converts.
Sutherin has booted 39 after­
touchdown points so far this 
year and has two games to 
break or tie the record of 49 set 
in 1955 by Bud Kofchak of 
Montreal Alouettes and tied two 
years later by Edmonton’s Joe 
Mobra.
Given the explosive scoring 
punch of the Riders this year. 
Sutherin could get a crack a t a 
new m ark in the remaining Otta­
wa games against Montreal, Al­
ouettes here S a t u r d a  y and 
Toronto Argonauts a week later.
The Riders, who go into this 
weekend with a one-point lead 
over Argos atop the EFC stand­
ing, are the highest-scoring club 
so far- this season - in Canadian 
professional football.
They’ve compiled 366 points in 
12 games, 103 more than Argos, 
their closest rivals in the E ast 
and 20 better than Calgary 
Stampeders in the West. And 
Calgary has played two games 
more than  Ottawa.
Hopes are high in the capital 
that Riders have hit their stride 
and can finish ahead of Toronto 
and get a bye in the EFC finals.
Saturday they’ll have to con­
tend with the passing of Mont­
real quarterback Carroll Wil­
liams, Alg are the, only eastern 
team to beat Ottawa this year 
and they did it on Williams 
throwing.
Coach, Frank Clair, aware of 
the Als passing threat, is con' 
siderihg one change in Satur
day’s lineup from the one that 
beat Ticats a week ago.
It would bring d e f e n s i v e 
tackle Ed Joyner off the bench. 
Until he wracked up a knee a 
month ago, Joyner was perhaps 
the most effective Rider on the 
pass rush.
ALL WILL RETURN
“ Every Czech athlete will be 
in Prague by the night of Oct 
29,” said the delegation’s chef 
de mission, Oldrich Hradec 
“Defections? They are unthink- 
able.
“There is no compulsion on 
the government’s part—we have 
no strongarm secret police - with 
iis. This is an act of free will. 
All of pur athletes a re  anxious 
to get home to prove their love 
for their country and their de­
termination to  make it free.’ 
T h e  Czechoslovaks have been 
the matinee idols of these 19th 
Olympic Games—Cheered wildly 
by the Mexicans and the inter­
national g a I l e r  i e s  in every 
venue. The cheers becam e thun­
derous when the Czechoslovaks 
were pitted against the Rus­
sians.
The first occasion was in the 
opening-day parade when the 
salute to the red-and-blue clad 
athletes from • behind the Iron
Curtain matched in volume the 
cheers for host Mexico.
Early in the Games, the 
Czechoslovak women’s volley- 
baU team  m et the heavily fa­
vored R u s s i a n  s and every 
C z e c h o s l o v a k  scorer was 
cheered by the crowd of 7,500. 
TBe Russians won, three sets to 
one, and were booed.
The Russian coach, visibily 
upset, la ter told reporters his 
players were not bothered by 
the reaction. “They are ma­
ture,” he said.
The Olympic swimming pool 
shook from the ovation given 
Milena Dickhova, 16, who won 
the gold medal in women’s plat­
form diyihg by overtaking Rus­
sia’s Natalia Labanova and 
America’s Ann Peterson.
It was wonderful to hear 50 
m a i^  cheers,” said Milena. “I 
felt the cheers were for my 
country. I was inspired.”
The same ear-splitting ovation 
carried oyer to ttie auditorium 
where Miss Caslavska tied up in 
a gripping gold medal duel wRh 
two talented Russians, Zinaida 
V o r  o n  i n  a and Natalia 
Kuchinskaya.
The walls , trembled when 
Miss Caslavska wori, with Miss 
Voronina second and Miss Ku­
chinskaya third. The Russians 
won the ladies’ teani title,
“ We were not psychologically 
ready for the Olympics, we 
could not train  for two weeks,’ 
Miss Caslavska said, referring 
to the Russian invasion. “Our 
nerves suffered.”
But Vera’s nerves quickly 
were , restored by the warm sup­
port from the Mexican gallery.
“The reception was wonder­
ful,” she said. “ I felt I  was 
lifted off the ground and could 
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H ere’s the answer fo r that hard-to- 
heat room o r for the whole house. 
N o installation, ju st plug it in. 
Dim plex is quiet, safe and clean. 
Therm ostatically controlled, too! 
Ask for a dem onstration and free 




as little as 
$2 Monthly
PANELEC Electric Heating







now in a round 
25 oz. bottle!
This tlno blond of aged Scotch 
Wliiaky is unchangpd. . .  only 
the bottle is different.
Watch for it!
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Need BEMAN UBAOSCOSTA MESA, Calif. (AP) -  Form er U.S. am ateur champion Oeane Beman led the way into the second round of )h® Slid,000 
Haig national, open today \yith 
64—seven strokes under par— 
and a putting m ark of 19 which 
equalled the Professional Golf­
ers' Association record for 18 
holes. /  ' '
KELOWNA DAILT COimiER, n t l . ,  OCT. 25, 1968 PAGE IS
C O U R T  O P E N S
TORONTO (CP) — Canada's 
first domed tennis court-...has 
opened ait the Toronto Cricket. 
Skating and Curling Club. The 
court. ' enclosed by a plastic 
bubble, was the idea of club 
officials Ken Sinclair and Ralph 
Ander. "'■ '
/  CARDS WIN
TOKYO (AP) — St.> Louis 
Cardinals blasted 12 hits, in­
cluding a homer by Lou 
Brock, to beat Tokyo Yomiurl 
Giants 9-8 as the 1968 National 
League champions opened their 
18-game good-will tour of 
Japan today. • _
The Kelowna Buckaroos a re ' showed hC ; is ready to make a
playing .500 hockey. In five 
games, they haye won two, lost 
two and tied one.
But ■ neither manager Scotty 
.Angus nor coach Clayton Lavell 
is pleased. .
. ‘We. can’t complain about our 
record,” Angus said Thursday, 
“ But it could easily be better. 
There was no reason we 
couldn’t win in Kamloops Wed­
nesday.” . /
"N6w we have to w-in tonight 
just to get a. split in the 
series.” , '■ ■ / ■
The Rockets will be looking 
for a sWeep of the series to 
strengthen their hold on third 
place in the/B.C. Junior Hockey 
league/ All teams are within 
shooting distance of, each other 
in the standings, making a win 
tonight important for both 
teams. ■' , ■■
But what has both Layell and 
Angus bubbling with joy is the 
. return of Butch Deadmarto to 
the lineup. He Scored a goal in 
Kamloops W e.d n e .s  d a y and
large; contribution to the .Buck- 
aroos.
. When Gene Carr returns in | 
two weeks, the Bucks will be at 
full strength and , ready to 
challenge any team in the cir­
cuit. Carr has missed ail but ] 
a minute of the season because 
of a broken wrist. He broke it 
in the opening' minutes of the 
first game of the year.
Ken Philip, who, has missed , 
tiie past few games because of / 
an injured ankle is a likely j 
starter in tonight’s game but j 
defenceman Doug Hanson, is i 
listed as a  doubtful starter.
A win againrt Kamloops 
would put the Bucks in a gOod  ̂
position for their weekend trip] 
to the coast where they play j 
Victoria Cougars Saturday and 1 
New Westminster Royals Sun- j 
d ay ./;, ■ ■ ■ ■'{
’Two wins in three games | 
would probably please even the i 
hard-to-please Buckaroo execu- ■ 
tiv e .'
Game tim e today is 8:30 p m. i 
at .the Memorial Arena.
GOOD CARS -  GOOD PRICE
1968 CHEV S *Super Sports
Kelowna Buckaroo manager 
Scotty Angus extends a hearty 
welcome "to Butch iDeadmarsh. 
who joined the Bucks Wednes­
d a y 'a f te r  trying out for a
WELCOME BACK
spot with the Moose Jaw 
Canucks of the Saskatchewan 
Junior Hockey. League: : Dead- 
marsh , scored ■ a goal in his 
first game with the BUckaroos
and/ be will trying to add to 
his total today ; when the 
Kamloops Rackets corrie ,visit­
ing. Game time is 8:30 p.m. 
at the Memorial Arena.
1967 PONT
MEXICO CITY (CP) :— Rus­
sia has placed five boxers in 
Saturday night's Olympic finals.
Only three United States fight­
ers sui’vived Thursday’s semi-fi­
nals. and Poland also placed 
three in the finals. :
, Four U.S. boxers lost in the 
semi-finals, featured by tWo de­
cisions the lO.GOO spectators 
found incredible.
/ 'The heavyweight final will be 
bety^een George Forem an, 19, of 
rhe U.S. and/ lonas Chepulis of 
the Soviet Union. Both m®o 
pounded semi-final foes into 
Eubniissioh, . forcing the / referee 
to halt the f i g h t s . ,
.The deeirions which brought 
the spectators: to their feet 
booing were a Russian victory 
and an American loss.
MEXICO CITY (CP) — The 
United States has clinched the 
unofficial team championtoip of 
the 1968 Olympic Ganies, sur­
passing its perfofm ance of four 
years ago when Russia errierged 
a close winner oyer the Ameri- 
■■'cans.. ' ■'/ ,
. Domination .of the track and 
field and swirhmirig and diving 
competitions led to 33 of the 37 
•gold medals won by the U/S. so 
far. And the Games still have 
.. three days to go, with .52 gold 
remaining to be awarded out of 
a total of 172.
Oyer-all, American athletes 
have taken 88 medals, two shy 
; of the 1964 production. But they, 
have one more gold than in 
Tokyo. '
Runner-up Russia, with 16 
gold among its total of 53 m ed­
als, has no hope of overtaking 
the U.S. despite a coup in gym­
nastics.,
The Russians are far off their 
showing in Tokyo when' they 
. wort 30 gold and had a total of 
86 medals.
LEAD GETS WIDER
In the unofficial team point 
standing, the Americans have 
-^bqen widening their lead each 
day and now/nave a total of 706 
points ' to Ru.ssin'.s 418, Points 
are aw arded, on the traditional 
10-5-4-3-2-1 system of scoring for
the first s ix . placings / in each 
final. /'
In 1964, Russia won the team 
title with 695 1-3 points.. The 
U.S. was second with 685. 1-3. 
However, there were nine fewer 
gold medals in Tokyo, where 163. 
were awarded.
The Canadian team has 36 
points arid two silver medals iri 
s'wirtiming won' by Elaine. Tan­
ner of Vancouver and Winnipeg 
and Ralph Hutton of / Ocean 
Falls; B.C.. The team is 20th in 
the point standing.
. Four years ago, Canada Won 
one, gold, fivo silver and jone 
bronze and finished With 40 
points, placing the country 26th 
of 55 in the standing.
The Canadian team  placed 
two swimmers in , finals Thursr 
day night, and/.earned  four 
points.
Hutton was fourth in the 
men’s 200-metre freestyle and 
Angela COUghlan of Burlington, 
Ont., who has a world record in 
the 1,6.50-yard freestyle pending, 
was sixth in the women's 800 
metres.
Debbie Meyer, 16, from Sac 
ramento, Calif.', became the 
first woihan swimmer in OlyiU' 
pic history to win three Individ 
ual gold medals when she 
stroked to a runaway victory in 
the 800. ,
Americans Rule In Swimming
In the women’s 800,
G a m e.s event, Mi.ss MeyCr 
'breo'/.cd to a 2(Pmetro victory 
over teani-mato Pani Kruse in 
Olympic rocorci time of !);24.0 
Mexico's Maria! Terc.sa Rami)'cz 
nipped Auslialia's Karen Moras' 
for the bron;'t'. Tiie Mexiean 
brunette IS the first woman to 
win a swimming medal for her 
coimtry.
new healthy lead in the men's plat­
form event after the first four 
compulsory,dives, Bob Eaton of 
Toronto was ninth,
.The two favored water polo 
team s—Hungary nnd I t a l y — 
were defeated, setting up a 
clash four the gold medal he- 
tween Rus.sla nnd Yugoslavia, 
Defending ehamplon Hungary 
was iips.et b,v Yugoslavia 8-6 and
Carl Robie gave the U,S. 
another gold in the men’s 200- 
metre butterfly. But Mike Hen- 
den of Australia / beat off Yale’s 
Don Schollander to win the 
hien’s 200-metre freestyle and 
Ada Kok won the women’s 200- 
metre butterfly fOr The Nether­
lands.
It / was W e n d e n ’s fourth 
rnedal. He won a gold in the 
100-metre freestyle and a silver 
and-bronze in other events.
In gymnastics, Japan won the 
men’s .team / all-around title , foi' 
the third sti'aight Olympics by a 
healthy margin over Russia. 
But the battle for the individual 
gold, won by Japan’s Sawao 
Katp, was so close only five- 
hundreds of a' point separated 
hiin from runner-up, Russia’s 
Mikhail Voronin.
Defending champion W e s t  
Germany clinched the gold in 
the equestrian dressage team 
competition, edging Russia 2,699 
points to 2,657. The Canadian, 
tearti of Zoltan Stehlo of Cal­
gary, e  h r i s t i 1 o t Hanson of 
Sharon, Ont., and Inez Fischer- 
Credo of Vancouver was sev­
enth with 2,012 points, ‘
Russia defeated the world 
champion Hungarian team to 
win the women’s foil team fenc 
ing gold, Romania won the 
bronze.
OLYMPICS FOINTS
Unofficial standing by coun 
tries based on 1()-5-4t3-2-1 tradi­
tional scoi'ing systeni for the 
first six finishers in l!)th Olyrn- 
pic Games. Events completed— 
120.
FANS BOO LOUDLY
In a bantamweight semi-final, 
the judges decreed that Russia’s. 
Valerie Sokolov had beaten Eiji 
Morioka of Japans although the 
la tter had pounded, his foe 
freely. The farts booed loudly 
when the scoreboard showed the 
Russian; a 5-0 winner. Four of 
the five judge’s votes wei/e by 
one-point margins.
The fans, not only roared but 
filled the ring: with debris /a lit­
tle later when a 4-1 decision was 
posted for Chrirtopher Finnegan 
of Britain over Alfred Jones of 
Detroit in a middleweight clash 
Jones, U.S. Amateur Athletic 
Union champion, floored Finne 
gan in the first round with a 
left-ri.ght combination/ crowded 
and punched him consistently in 
the second and battered him 
from corner to corner in the 
final session.
The crowd still was yelling 
“ bandits” in the second round 
of Foreman’s bout when the big 
A m e r i c a n Negro distracted 
them with his TKO over Giorgio 
Bambini of ltaly. j
Chepulis,' th e  bald Russian/ 
heavyweight/ was next on the ' 
program and he 'had  a second-1 
round TKO over Joaquin Rocha 
of Mexico.
Flyweight: Ricardo Delgado, 
Mexico vs. Artur Olech, Poland.
Bantamweight: Valery Soko­
lov, Russia vs. Eridari Mukwan-1 
ga, Uganda-. ■ '/ II
Featherweight: Antonio Ro-1 
land, Mexico vs. Albert Robin- j! 
son,; U.S.', , /; I
Lightweight: Ronnie Harris, 
U.S ys Josef Grudziern, Poland.
L i g h t welterweight: Jerzy j| 
Ktilej, Poland /vs. /Enrique R ^ j 
gueiferos, Cuba. |
Welterweight: Manfed /WOlke, || 
West Germany vs. Joseph Be.s- j| 
sals, Cameroon. I
Light middleweight: Rolando j 
Garbey, Cuba vs. Boris. Lagutin,, 
Russia. ; ' ' , . ■ d
Middleweight: Alexei Kiselev, j 
Russia vs. Ctoris Finnegan, Brit- 
ain. / . . I
L*1 g h t  heavyweight: Dan I
Pozniak, Russia vs. Ion Monea, I 
Romania. j
Heavyweight; George Fore­
man, U.S. vs , lonas Chepulis, ) 
Russia. ' ' .
C anada’k four boxers all were 
■eliminated before the quarter-fi:- !| 
nals;'











I m p a l a
4 dr. H ardtop
1 5 0 0  S e d a n
W iidcat 
: H ardtop .....
W ildcat 
H ardtop . ....
■^ . ,/ W a s N o w  / /
/ .„ . : . .  , 4 10 0 . 0 0 : 379 5 .0 0
4 1 0 0 . 0 0 ; 369 5 .0 0
. . . . .. . ..  3 9 9 5 , 0 0 3 2 9 5 .0 0
3 2 9 5 , 0 0 2 8 9 5 .0 0
3 1 9 5 . 0 0 2 8 9 5 .0 0
2 2 9 5 . 0 0 1795.00
2 4 9 5 . 0 0 2195.00
. .. .. .. .. .  1 3 9 5 . 0 0 1195.00
. . .k, . ; . .  2395:00/ 1995.00
2 1 9 5 , 0 0 1795.00
1 8 9 5 . 0 0 1595.00
NHL STANDINGS
Eastern Division |1
W L T F  A Pt
Chicago :. 5 1 6 33 19 lo |
Montreal 4 0 1 .17 8 9i|
Boston 4 2 0 16 10 s]
Now York 3 2 0 20 14 61
Toronto 2 1 1 11 10 5 |








3 3 0 21 16 
2 3 1 19 21 
2 4 1 15 26 
1 2 1 9  9 
1 4  1 9 27 
0 3 2 9 19
St W agon .:.......k  ........
AND MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM
HA R D TO PS . SEDANS C O N V ER TIB LES
FO R  T H E  B EST D E A L  IN  TOW N
THE BUSY PONTIAC PEOPLE
' /',:-;//at.'.the' //./;'■'■:' '
PONTIAC CORNER
H W Y . 97  and SPA L L  RD.
' 1 6 2 - S U l
IA N  BLACKFORD  T E D  TH O R EB U R N
H A R L E Y  C H A LM ER S 
G LEN N  PATERSON -  L E O  HORSLEY
INTRODUCING
ALSO MAKE FINALS
The other finalists Saturday 
night include two Cubans and 
two Mexican.^. The lineup: 
L i g h t  flyweight: Francisco 
Rodriguez, Vene'zuela vs. Yon-ju 
Jee, Korea.
Mi.s.s Mryi'i' hiiUis Ihe worldilUi.'^.sia defeated previou.sly uii- 
rccorcls in the ’20i), 'lOd iiiid fltMl]Ijoaien Italy fl-,5, Italy will play 
free.style. She also won both the,lluugary for the bronze medal, 
200 nnd 400 Olympie gold. And] In the men's gymnasties 
Ihe al.so .set Game.s rei'ord.s in K a t o siieeeeded eoiintrymnn 
the two shoi ter frocstylo events |Yiikio Kudo as' the nll-nrouiKl 
For Sehollaiider, who won chamidon. Kato took the title 
four gold imdal.s at Tokyo, thejwith 115.90 |H)ints, after a near- 
loss to Wciiden marked the endiiierfect performance m floor ex- 
of a brilliniit KWimming enroer, %M'ci.ses, tho Inst event, Voronin 
■ The 22-.voar-old seiii'oi i|t Yalei was second wdth 115,85, Another 
laiil that It was his last Iaee .lapaiieso, Akmori Nakayama, 
Weiulen shot m  front with a uot the bronze with 11,5,65. 
Mmziiik .56.4 seconds for the first WAS lOTIi
111 tho team buttle, Jaium won 
jwith 575.90 points, Ilu^sia was 
, .soeoiid with 571.10 'uiul Fast 
Geriium.y third with 557.15, Can 
ada's team placed lOtli and Inst 
I with 510.40, Thi' top Caiiadiaii| 
'gsm nasl 'vas Gil l.allo-e of, 
I Montreal who wn- 61th 
I ToniKhl, the U.S, and 'Yugo­
slav la plav off for the burkel- 
tiall gtild mtsfal,
Jaimn defeated Mexico 2-n to 
I w ill llio laonze in soccer.
] Iliiiigai.v and lliilgana battle 
, for the gold and iilvcr Satur-
JOO. He l i roko h i s  o w n  O l y m p i r  
r e c o r d  w i t h  a  t i m e  of  1 ;,55,;’
Schollnnder’s t im e was 1:55,H,
J o h n  N e l s o n  of  the  U.S.  was 
t h i r d  in 1 :.5H,1. T h e n  c a m e  H u t ­
t o n  in 1 :58 6 ,
R o b i e ,  23 , w h o  won thO s i h e i  
In IDOb b r o k e  o p e n  u hl ioi ihler-  
to-shmild«M' i li iel  wi th  l l r i t a i n ' s  
M a r t y n  W i s s l r o f f e  ui t he  hist  15 
' m e t r e s  of ilui m e n ' s  b u t t e r f l y  to 
Win b v  h a l f  a m e t i e  in "8 7
J o h n  F e r n s  of t h e  U S, took the  
b r o i i / o .  ,
BREAKS HER RECOItl)
M l s f  Kok,  t h e  l 76- i >o u f i l e r ' d a y  
w h o  ho | i l s  t h e  w o i l d  l e i c i r d  in 'In Gi e c o - n o i i i a n  w r e s t l i n g ,  
t h e  W o m e n ' s  2tK) b n t t e r f l v  r h u d -  w h i c h  p e r m i t s  h ok t s  n l s i ve  the 
e d  F.i>.t t ' . e r i n a i . y ' s  t l e l e a  l .ni- w a . s t  o n l v ,  l inhtweie, t i t  G o r d o n  
ih ' i  wi i t i  t w o  n i g m v  ( i n a i / G u i V i e  of S a s K a t o o n  l e i i i a i i i ed
a t i o k e i .  flhe t i m e d '  m 'lii e o n l e n t i o n  When .1)f p i n n e d ]
2 24,7 , b i r a k m g  liei  ( . i l y i up i e , A n g e l  A l d a i n n  of G u a t e m a l a  to]
l e c o i d ,  Mi ss  I - indei  ( l o ck e d ,  t l ie m a t .  F o u r  o t h e r  C k n a d i a n
2 2 t « ,  F l l ' . '  I).iioe' l  of t h e  I ' S  , r . i a o i i l e t s  w e r e  e h mi n a i ( ' ' d  
g. ' t  t in I'uii, , ' .  A i i s t i a l i a  .Moie. t  oi .e of  t h e
'llii.' I ' s  s ' wr i i i o  iig n « io n ow h . g g e s t  u f e . f t s  f.f t h e  G. or , .  oe- 
h  IS w,M, IH ;̂,il I ;u ,'n e v . i i t s  le. itm),;  I n d i a  2 1 in d i e  (u l't
( i r i m . l l C ' l  w '.II til ,n ."2 m lf))''t tio, Ki s se n  .i-fi iuils T t i e  loss
I h e i e  a r e  >'di  •I 'veii  I t l l i ' s to  lie m k i k e d  t h e  f i r s t  l o n e  I nd i a  
c te e i de d  toii .Kht aiut  S a ' o . r d a s  f . o l e d  t o  l e . u h  t l ie ( m a t  in 4<i
l u g h t  , > e , 0 .
A d  t o ld ,  t h e  I. S Im . . . U e . t e d i  L i dara t t -n  I ' a t i  t a n  w»* f u u e d
In til* wale: 1 • i:i,.,aied wiiti si V<eil Get many tn the other
of a, ix)sssti',c ,'.5 ;i; T' t . io  (c'fd Is-foie w , i 1 < >
to  i h e  la'-i s t ' so  e'i»»''(f'e'i T',»tv ai^d a d v ' a o t - s i  lo Oia f -eal




W. G erm any 148
F ra n c e n o  Vi:
Au.stralia 133
H ungary  , 132
Ri'italn 105





'riu ' Nctiu’i'lniKls 59
Konya .54


















All p r n d u o ln  n o td  by  
B ig  O  T iro  B to re s  
c^arry a  0 0 - D a y
N O  C H A R G E  
R E P L A C E M E N T  
G U A R A N T E E ’ ''Vy'K̂rt'
Goodaiiaiifs 
/Bond  ̂Stock
INTRODUCING A NEW CONCEPT IN WINTER LIVING
hind in a new and exciting way
N o m atter what your fancy
e n t ^ i n a * .
Iking a good hoxt c.xn be simple 
indeed. ^rvT  Cioodctham's Ronded 
Snxk It's the tine Canadian Whisky 
fhai everyone likei. 
l.njoy it all the tunc! *
•M N illA II* t «A I i i n  M fTtU lM - 
m i  CANAMAH WNIIRIII tlNCI 1131.
llm artnntiirmrfit is pot pnbir.iiptl ot rtdpuiml 
h) Iht Liquol Contici boita ci U»« ‘>1 ri eiMf) C6/umir.|
discovering the hig 
, competition racing 
snow-fuliying . . . winter hunting and fishing, or 
just good, clean, hciillhfiil family fun . . . put your 
confidence in SNO.H:T . . . your pa.ssporl to winter 
recreation . guaraniccd to suit every need to a ” i ” . 
A lot to measure up to, ytni say . . .
A thousand words will never C(.)unl a dctnohstration
ride ,  I r y  S N O J I / T  , . , Thrill  to its speed  , . , gazcl lc-  
l ike m a n e i i v c r a b i l i l v ,  obse rve  it's bui l t - in sn lc iy  . . . 
t h e n  p u t  yot i r  c o n f i d e n c e  in S N O J I . I , ihe ideal  mucl i inc  
lo r  ev e ry  m e m b e r  of  the  lai i i i ly . . . y o u n g  o r  old.  
D i f f e ren t  n to dc i s  t o  c h oo s e  iroii i  . , ev e iy  i m a g i n a b l e  
a c c e s s o r y ,  a m a c h i n e  for  every  btidget a n d  tas te .
Priced from ^ 8 0 0 ' ^ ^
The Snowmobile w ith  buiiMn character!
Central Tractor Services
Your SNOJET and POLARIS
Highway 4 7 \  M Reids rom er —- KHown* 7 65-5104 I
\> #
FAGE 14 KELOWKA PAILT ^ P E g g E . F » t ,  QCT. 2S, IN t
IT’S EASY TO PLACE A WANT AD — DIAL 762-4445
1. Births 6v Cards of Thanks
GOWEIN — To Dr. and Mrs. 
■Robert Gowcn, Mountain Lakes, 
New Jersey/ a daughter, born 
October 23, 1968. 72
FLOWERS
Conv-jy your thoughtful
mcasage in time ol sorrow.
,R.AilEN'S FLOWER BASKEI
431 Leon Ave 762-3119
M. W F If
I WOULD LIKE TO THANK 
Dr. Dobson. Dr. Ellis, the staff 
of I.C.U. Medlcial. for their 
kindness to me, the five (5) 
weeks I was hospitalized and 
to all who visited; me, also for 
the plants, cards, letters, and 
g ifts ., All were appreciated.
—(Mrs.) Ada Cixxlburii 72




B LU E M O U N TA IN  
D R IFT E R S
Oldtime and Country Music * 
for dance dates, call
762-7282 '■ •




DVA SER V IC E O F F IC E R  
will be at the Legion from 9 a.in. tp 12 nodn on 
TU ESD A Y , O C TO B ER  29, 1968
Any vieterah wishing an interview with M r. Feeney 
Please contact the R egion  Office at
; 1 6 3 3  Ellis
Telephone .7 6 2 -4 1 1 7
73
8. Coniing Events
a n n u a l  UKRAINIAN BA- 
zaar, featuring home baking, 
sale of , authentic handicraft 
and needle ■work, raffle draws, 
bingo, auctions, etc. Will be 
held a t the Women’s Institute 
Hall, Lawrence Avenue, Satur­
day; October 26 from 2 p.m .-ll 
p.ni. Buffet supper will be serv­
ed a t 6 p.m. Come and bring 
your family. Everybody wel­
come. Sponsored by the Ukrain- 
ian-Greek Orthodox Parish of 
Kelowna. 72
a n n u a l  KELOWNA CATHO- 
lic Fall Bazaar, Saturday, Nov­
em ber 2, a t St. Joseph’s Hall, 
863 Sutherland Ave., 2 p.m. -10 
p.m. Tga will be served in the 
lower haiJ. Various booths, 
home baking, native . dishes, 
fancy work, novelties, games, 
Christmas gifts. Come and bring 
your friends. . 71-73, 77-79
r; INDEPENDENT ORDER OF 
If Foresters, masquerade dance at 
Winfield Hall, Friday, October 
25th, 9:30 to 1:30. Admission 
$1.50 person. Few tickets left at 
Al’s Cafe, Winfield or 762-7841
.■ .y'72
UNIVERSITY WOMEN’S CLUB 
dinner meeting Tuesday, Octo­
ber 29, 6:30 p.m. at the Capri 
Hotel. If you are interested in 
joining contact Mrs. McNair, at
762-4673. 74
REBEKAH LODGE HOME 
Cooking, Tea and Bazaar, Nov. 
16, 1968, lOOF HaU, 2:00 p.m.





Teaching Piano — Organ — 
Accordion — Guitar — Drums 
Open now for enrolment for 
beginners and advanced 
students. We teach Toronto 
Conservatory t - Popular and 
Old ’Time Music — individual 
lessons — Instrum ent Rentals.
Teachers of Better Music,
Phone 7 6 2 -4 6 5 3
We repair Wind Instruments — 
Accordians — Guitars — 
Pianos.
AU Work Guaranteed.
F , t f




W estbank  Garbage
DISPOSAL SERVICE 




PHONE ANYTIME 768-5567 
F, S, 85
15. Houses for Rent
MONTHLY WINTER RENTALS 
on lakeshore. Complete house­
keeping 1 and 2 bedroom units. 
Available now. No agents. 
Reasonable rates. O 'C aU a^an’s 
Sandy Shore Resort. 82
NEARLY NEW LARGE ’TWO 
bedroom fuU basement duplex 
available November 1st. CloSe 
to Rutland shopping center. 
Rent $125. Telephone 762-3713.
''tf'
$100 PER MONTH, NOV. 15 
occupancy, modern 2 bedroom 
side by side duplex. Ample 
storage, close in. Telephone 763- 
3754. 72
16. Apts, for Rent
ONE AND 2 BEDROOM FUR- 
nished lakeshore cottages, cable 
TV. Daily, weekly, monthly 
rates. Telephone 762-4225. / tf
’TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN 
Imperial Apartments. No child­
ren or pets. Teleitoone 764^46.
tf
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
apartment, suitable for 1 or 2 
adults. Apply 1431 Mclnnes 
Ave. tf
AVAILABLE NOV. 15, TWO 
bedroom furnished basement 
suite. Closp to hospital. Trie- 
phone 762-0401. tf
DELUXE T w o BEDROOM 
suite, cable TV, waU to waU 
carpet. Only $125 per month. 
Telephone 763-3149. 75
OKANAGAN MISSION HOME, 
available immediately, $175 a 
month. Telephone 762-2150 be­
tween 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. ______
tf TWO BEDROOM SUITE avail-
TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISH-I 
ed duplex suite for rent, avaU-
able November 15, close tn Telephone 762-7729. 74
PETE STOLTZ ORCHESTRA 
with the latest sound in music. 
Rock ‘n Roll, modern, old time 
music. Open for apixiintments, 
weddings, banquets or any en­
tertainment. Reasonable rates. 
CaU at 2538 Pandosy St. Tele­
phone 762-4653. F, tf
THIN HAIR — LET HERMAN 
Barrett make a  hair piece from 
your own hair. Consult your 
local Beauty Salon or telephone 
765-7173, Box 850, Homer Road, 
Rutland. tf
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
samples from Canada’s larg­
est carpet selection, telephone 
Keith McDougald, 7^-4603. Ex­
pert installation service. tf
WILL TEACH ACCORDION TO 
beginners - in my honie. Tele­
phone 763-3639, 4-9:30 p.m. 79
START YOUR BEGINNERS AT 
accordion lessons. Accordion 
and music provided, $1.75 per 
lesson. Telephone 762-3101. tf
DRESSMAKING AND ALTER- 
atiohs, reasonable prices, free 
estimate. Telephone 765-6347.
M., W., F., tf
DRESSMAKING AND ALTER- 
ations, any pattern, reasonable 










10. Business and 
Prof. Services
ENGINEERS
Although our people are 
specialists, you’ll enjoy deal­
ing with Seaboard. Finance 
because we believe that 
people are more important 
than bookkeeping. Borrow 
from $50 to $10,000 or more 
with 10 years to repay. Mort­
gage loans j r e  also-availuble.
Manager: WAL’TER BLAIR 






Shops Capri. Telephone 762-
74T6 •'117. Rooms for Rent
21. Property for Sale
BY BUILDER, T H R E E  BED- 
rooro, fiill basement, NHA 
home with carport, close to 
school. I b i s  is a very attractive 
home with many ■ quality fea­
tures including double win­
dows, formal dining room, in­
direct lighting, two fireplaces, 
wall to wall carpeting, heavy 
duty Corlon floors plus extra 
large kitchen. Mortgage rate 
7(4%. To view telephone 7^-
4548 tf
OKANAGAN MISSION -  2.56 
acres, secluded country living, 
2 houses. No. 1, 2 years old, 
1368 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, 1% 
baths,' large living room with 
fireplace, No. 2, approximately 
650 sq. ft., remodelled, 2 bed­
rooms, oil heat, presently rent­
ed a t $90.00 monthly. Access 
from 2 roads. Good water sup­
ply. View today. Exclusive. 
Phone Oceola Realty Ltd. 762- 
0437. , 72
T W O  BEDROOM HOUSE ____________________ ________
suitable for .couple (or family QUIET, FULLY FURNISHED 
with one child). Immediate oc- housekeeping room, upstairs, 
cupancy. Telephone 765-5711. dose to hospital. Student or eld- 
./ ■ 74 crly gentleman, non drinker.
THREE BEDROOM SUITE IN 762-2306. 643 Glen-
fourplex, available Nov. 1. Rut-1 Ave.  ̂ tf
SIDE BY SIDE TWO BED- 
room duplex on Belaire Ave., 
% block from Capri; Full base­
ment, wall to wall carpet 
throughout. King - sized fire­
places. One side has fam ily' 
room and extra bedroom in 
basement. Telephone 763-2259. |
F-tf
land area. No pets. Telephone BERNARD LODGE — ROOMS 
765-7054. tf for rent, also housekeeping. 911
TWO BEDROOM LAKESHORE Ave. Telephone 762-
cottage, electric heat, furnished
SLEEPING ROOM F  0  R 
route. Telephone 766-2644. ^  working gentleman, non-drink-
FOUR BEDROOM DUPLEX, ers, linen supplied and private 
$140 per mcmth, no pets, in | entrance. Telephone 762-2120. tf
Lombardy Park area. Tele- “  " ■ ■:—— ~  ' —
phone 763-4658. 74 SLEEPING R O O M  FOR
gentleman only, low rent by the
TWO BEDROOM, HALF duplex, month, 1851 Bowes ,Street. Tele- 
availatjle Nov. 1. $115 per phone 762-4775. tf
month. Telephone 763-4232.
731 f u r n is h e d  l ig h t  HOUSE- 
Telephone 762-5346. 73 FURNISHED HOUSEKEEP-
HOUSE FOR RENT, PEACH- to® rooms, suitable for working 
land. Immediate occupancy. Apply 609 Burne Avenue
Telephone 762-2414. tfl after 5 p.m. • . 75
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE iN SLEEPING ROOM FOR GEN- 
quiet district, $135 month. Tele- tleman, preferably non-smoker 
phone 762-8248. 73 and non-dnnker. Telephone 763-
^ ' 4288. 74
ROOM FOR RENT WITH PRI- 
vate entrance. Apply at 796 
Bernard Ave. tf
16. Apts, for Rent
KELOWNA’S E X C L U S I V  E .
Highrise on Pandosy n o w  r e n t -  AND KIT-
ing deluxe one and two bed- Phen facilities. Apply Mrs. 
room suites. Fire resistant. I Graze, 542 Buckland Avenue, tf
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 782-0893. In 
Winfield 766-2107. , ,
is there a drinking problem in 
your home? Contact Al-Anon at 
762-7353 or 762-5286.
ALA-TEEN —-  For teenage 




Civil, Hydraulic, Mining, Struc- 
lurui. Land DcvclPpmcnt and 
S ^(division Planning in nsaocia- 
lion with —
H IK T L l:. SPARK & G E H U E  
Dominion and B.C.
Land Surveyors 
Legal Survcya—Rights of Way 
Kelowna, B.C.
1450 St, Paul St, . 162-2614
M, F, S tf
KEL CITY REPAIRS
Repairs to 
TV — Appliances 
Air Cooled Engines 
All General Welding, 
Ornamental Railings.
HWY, 97
(Across from Weigh Scales)
PHONE 765-7024
M, W, F 72
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
Specializing in 
valuation ot local property 




A. McPherson, R.l (B.C.) 
2-2562 or ^062a
M W F tl
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES 
Drapes and Bedspreads 
By the Yard or 
; Custom Made
Expert advice in choosing from 
the largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley.
PFAFF SEWING MACHINES 








7387 Edmonds St., 
Burnaby, B.C.
■A SERVICE FOR SPECIAL 
people who are seriously con­
templating m arriage or wish to 
correspond w i t h  interesting 
people. Global Selective Corres­
pondence Services will mail im­
mediately free information oh 
our two confidential services in 
plain envelope. Box 55, Fore­
most, Alberta, Ladies special 
rates, 72
TO COURIER SUBSCRIBERS: 
Would the Courier subscribers 
please make sure they have a 
collection ca rd ' with the car­
rier’s name, address and tele- 
jhone number o n , it. If your 
carrier has not left one with 
you, would you please contact 
The Kelowna Daily Courier, 
telephone 762-4445.
M, W, F, tf
CAN WE HELP YOU! PHONE 
Community Information Service 
and Volunteer Bureau Mon.-Fri, 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 762-3608. tf
13. Lost and Found
Wall to wall carpet, colored ap- SLEEPING OR HOUSEKEEP-
pliances, spacious suhdecks. No mg room, 2 blocks from town,
children, ho pets. For particu- Telephone 762-3026. 74
lars telephone 763-3641. tf
NEARLY NEW UNFURNISH- TO  P h n m  
ed one bedroom spacious suite, • I \w 0 m
situated on Holbrook Road,
$I()0 per month is a bargain! I ROOM AND BOARD F  0  R 
Make sure you see it! Tele-I elderly people in my home, 
phone Collinson Realtors at Private or semi-private rooms 
762-3713. tf Telephone 762-8675. tf
PRIVACY ON THE WATER, ROOM AND BOARD FOR 2 
$165 a month. One bedroom fur- working gentlemen to share 
nished apartment. No children, room and. facilities. Telephone 
close to town. Private grounds. 762-7956. 73
Tele- r o o m  AND BOARD AVAIL- 
phone 762-2286, 10 a.m .-8 p.m able for working girl or older
woman. Close to downtown. 
ONE 2 BEDROOM AND ONE Telephone 762-4116. 73
3 tedroom npartm ents, wall to g o o d  ROOM AND BOARD
wall carpetmg, drapes, refng- ^gj. ^^y (.gatrg
erator and stove, cable TV, Telephone 762-0903. tf
washing facilities, private en-‘
trance. Telephone 762-2688 or ROOM FOR LADY IN REST 
763-2005 after 5:30 p.m. ’ tf home. Complete care given.
PF,D-^D0 M Telephone 762-2722 tfFURNISHED
apartment, separate from main ROOM AND BOARD, DOWN- 
house on quiet lakeshore prop- town for working girl. Tele- 
erty, Okanagan Mission. Avail- phone 763-4910 after 6 p.m. 75 
able Oct. 1. $125 per month. qoOD BOARD, ' FOR MALE 
Telephone 764-4115. ^  student, central location. Tele-
ONE BEDROOM SUITE IN phone 762-6353. 73
LOST IN VICINITY OF SPALL 
Street and Knox School, young 
otange cat. Nick out of one ear. 
Telephone 762-4251 or 762-8758,
' '72
new fourplex in Rutland, Wall  q o q d  rqO M  AND BOARD IN 
to waU carpeting and spacious Qienmore area. Telephone 762 
main floor. Possession Novem- 3070 
ber 1st. Wiir accept one small —  
child. Telephone 765-6890, tf BOARD AND ROOM AVAIL-
Telephone 767:2355, Tre- 
NEW ONE BEDROOM UN- ,-anier 72
furnished basement suite, Wall'
to wall carpet with drapes l n i _ _  .  .
living room and bedroom, fire- j O ,  A C C O m . W a i l tG d  
place. Telephone 763-3260 afte r ' * • l a i i i c u
I PENSIONER W A N T S  TO
NEW TWO BEDROOM HOME 
featuring wall to wall carpet­
ing in living room, front room, 
hallway and bedrooms, carport, 
2 blocks from Rutland school 
on Ford Road. Landscaped with 
fruit trees. Now available. Tele­
phone 762-7565 after 6 p.m. 73
BRAND NEW 3 BEDROOM 
N.H.A. home, in Hollyddll sub­
division, Rutland, 2 fireplaces, 
carport, wall to wall carpet 
Ready to move by November 1. 
Low downpayment. Telephone 
Jabs Construction at 762-0969, 
evenings 763-2260. 76
LARGE RESIDENTIAL build­
ing lots in Bbnjou Subdivision, 
one of the best in Okanagan 
Mission, close to schools and. 
shopping on McClure Road off 
Lakeshore Road For informa­
tion telephone 762-4599 or 763- 
2965 anytime. tf
NEW REVENUE DUPLEX, 
close to downtown Rutland. 
Near school, two bedrooms 
each side. Walnut feature wall 
in carpeted living room, full 
basement, gas heat, beautifully 
landscaped. Telephone 765-5721 
evenings. 75
THE BEST BUY IN TOWN — 
2 bedroom home with living 
room,' dining room, kitchen, 
bath, utility. Only 2% years old. 
Cash deal. Location, 737 Wood- 
lawn Ave. Telephone 762-8003.
.'tf
% ACRE CITY LOT-4 BED- 
room house, full basement, 
large living room, fireplace, 
dining room. Desirable quiet 
residential area, south side. Lot 
suitable for subdividing. ’Tele- 
phone 762-4043. tf
BRAND NEW 2 BEDROOM 
house in Rutland. Close to 
schools and church. Will be 
ready for occupancy in approxi­
mately 6 weeks. For particulars 
telephone 765-5997. tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE WITH 
one bedroom suite in basement, 
renting at $80 month. Pay­
ments $100 per month, mort­
gage 6% Telephone 762-7665;
I 76
APPROX. 2 VIEW ACRES, 
next to 1457 Alta Vista Kelowna 
Ideal apartment site and un­
derground parking' Present 
zoning R-2. Write 13014-109 Ave. 
North Surrey, B.C. 71
THREE BEDROOM 8 YEAR 
old house in very good condi­
tion. Make us a reasonable of 
fer. Telephone 762-6189 week­
days after 5 p.m, weekends 
anytime, 74
15. Houses for Rent
A REAL SWINGING COTTAGE, 
conipleteiy scif-containcd, pri­
vate and furnished for one or 
two. Access to the lake, will rent 
till July or year round, $130 
montlily. Telephone 764-4112.
tf
O N E  BEDROOM SUITE, trade car to some woman for 
cable TV, stove, refrigerator, room and board. Reply to Box 
31'oadloom and drapes. Adults, B-461, The Kelowna Dally Cour- 
Century Manor, 1958 Pandosy | ler. 75
St. Telephone 763-3685, ^  ELDERLY GENTLEMAN UR-
ONE BEDROOM SUITE avail- gently requires room and 
able Nov. 1. Broadloom, drapes, board with a little home care In 
refrigerator, stove, No children, private home. Telephone 762 
no pets. Apply Carman Manor, 3792. 73
1946 Pando.sy St, tf
SEP'nC  TANK SERVICE
OKANAGAN SEPTIC SERVICE 
24-hour nervica, 
Nuutehoid, coinmercial and 
industrial tanka cleaned. 
Phone T6S-6168 or 762-4852 
727 Batilie Ave.
M, W, r  tf
11. Business Personal
0 .  6. Hammer 
Construction l td .
"Tbere la No Place Like Home' 
HutM One.
* Heinodeumg
• Farm  BuHdiiifa
* Commercial Work
• Drtvewaya and Patio* 
i * tY af l arttmatihi ' .
TCLBPHONK TfiHOlf 









M, W, F, 76
Plumbing and  Heating
Servicing and Installation
763-3374
M. W, F 78
AU'TOMA’n C
SAW FILING
*2.5 HARDIR ROAD 
RUTLAND 
7KM04I
MODERN TWO BEDROOM 
home, halfway between West- 
bank and Kelowna. Newly de­
corated, Wail to wail front 
room. Telephone after 6 p.m 
763-4835, 73
MODERN FURNISHED TWO 
bedroom lakc.shore houses, $120. 
p e r  month, utilitic.s Included, No 
pets. Telephone 768-5769, Don 
cherie Beach Resort, Westbank,
If
FOR LEASE, FURNISHED 
lakeshore home, available Dcc- 
embqr 1st for seven rponths. 
Two bedrooms, large living 
room. Couple only, 1175 per 
month. Carruthers and Mcikle 
Ltd. 762-2127, Th„ F„ S. tf
rUR COAT lUCPAlRING, RE- 
■tyUtii, win make jackets and , ___ _____
rape,^. Telephone 763-4832 t f ‘ Telephone/^64-42?l
LOVELY THREE BEDROOM 
house, Anbott St. Fa<ifce.*sion 
November 1st. Garage and nice­
ly landscaped, Collinson Real­
tors. 762-3713 or evenings Dan 
Bulatovich, J62-364.5, ^  tf
NEW 'TWO pSDtiOOM PUP 
lex Suite, with full basement. 
325 Holbrook Rond, available 
November 15. 1125 monthly, in 
eludes water. Telephone 76.5 
5980, 73
N E 5 F F B E D R 0 b ,v n r0  
lity. Fully furnished, rent in 
rliides all utilltief. No ,>!mnll 
children. Available Deremliei to 
March. Telephone 762>123I.
67. 70. 72
al>l* for on* or two peraons 
Utilities ln.dud*d, 1110 month
BRAND NEW 3 BEDROOM 
home on McClure Rd, in Oka­
nagan Mission, Ready for oc­
cupancy. Telephone 762-4599,
. tf
TWO BEDROOM FURNfSHED 90 WatltpH tA RAIlt 
.suites, $85 and $75 per month,
$50. damage dc|X).sit required. I ntpT T A nr i^ '  p nT T Pr i r  WTnni
m S i  S  w i ld  Ilk. to rc S  m S n
 ;----- ----------------------—  2 or 3 bedroom house. Tcle-
DELUXE 1 BEDROOM SUITE, phone 764-4883, tf
dfais 1?S S g  r S  and SJ^ALL THREE ROOM MOD- 
wall m 3  carnet Tdenhoi o month, including utilities, Tcle- 
‘''p h o n e  76.3-2,394, 74
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT
suite, unfurnished. No children «,■ n  a 1 C I 
or pet-s. Non-smokers and non- Z | .  r rO p C r iy  lO f j 3 l6  
drinkers, .\vailable immediate-'
ly, Telephone 762-0958, tf
ONE BEDROOM , SUITE UN- 
furnished, available iinmcdi' 
alcly. All iitilitlc.s. Telephone 
.548-3830, Oyama, Dabbs’ Owls 
Nest Re.sort, Evans Road, 75
NEW MODERN FURNISHED 
one l»droom .suite. All utilities. 
Abstainers. No ctiildren or 
|x>t,s. Telephone 764-4709. 74
w a n t e d ""- nU S rN E S ~ O R
lirofe.s.slonal lady to share ar 
comnuslation with same in 
Okanagan Mi.s.sioii aica. Tele 
plume 76t-469Laftei’ 6 p.m. 73
m iW CiJFFE MANOR -  DE- 
luxe one iiedroom suite avail­
able November 1. No children, 
no_p*t*. Telephone 763-4155. tf
TWO BEDR()0M"~SrTlfK7N FiW, 
heat and light supplied, f’on- 
tact (5. Honke Bryden Road, 
Rutland 74
ON ^irF.nii (X)M ~  HOI !si:l
keeping unit, furni.whrd. utilities 
t«M. -TrleptMine*T8*i4Mt. t f
TWO BEDROOM UNFURNLSH- 
ed suite for rent, em pie only.
Motel -  Private Sale
Very convenient location 
near Shops Capri, consisting 
of 8 large units (presently 
rented on monthly rates) 
plus fine 10 room, 5 ticdroom 
stucco home, lovely lot over 
m  acres, excellent business 
record, but owner is selling 
for health reasons. Full price 
of S62.()00. It has to be a 
best buy.
DEAL DIRECT WHH 
OWNER AND SAVE!
Call 762-2996 or 
1.32.5 Sutherland Ave., 
Kclowha, B.C.
75
HALF ACRE LOT, OKANAGAN 
Mission. VLA approved, $8,200, 
half cash with terms, Telephone 
762-0832, evenings 762-3771.
tf
THREE HOMES IN WINFIELD 
area, beautiful view, /Wall to 
wall carpets, Low down pay- 
ment, good terms. To view tele, 
phone 766-2608. tf
2',a ACRES IN RUTLAND, close 
to schools nnd church. Ail serv- 
icc.S,, For information telephone 
765-5997, tf
T W O  BEDROOM HOUSE 
near ho.spitnl, $28,000, Telephone 
762-08.32 days only, 9 a,m,-5 p.m,
U
LOTS FOR BALE 97’ x 154’ 
planted to full bearing cherries, 
Rnymcr Road. Okanagan Mis 
sion. Telephone 764-4589, tf
THREE BEDROOM HOME IN 
Glenmore area, 2 months old, 
cni'i>ort, sundeck, full basement, 
Teicphoiic 762-0365, tf
BY OWNER -  SIDE BY SIDE 
duplex with glass sliding door 
to patio. For cash, Telephonc 
762-6494 after 5 p.m, tf
21. Property for Sale
VIEW HOME
Lovely 4 bedroom, modern home on.finest view lot in the 
city. ’This home features up and down plan with 2,300 sq. 
ft. finished, double plumbing, huge floor to ceiling double 
fireplaces in 24x16 living room and rec. room. Sliding glass 
dcors open from the dining area to a deck overlooking 
the city. Grounds fuUy landscaped and hedged and a large 
double carport. Listed MLS at $26,300 with terms. Call 
Crete Shirreff for appointment to view.
Charles G addes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. Realtors DIAL 762-3227
Evenings call
: C. Shirreff 2-4907 P. M oubray........... // 3-3028
R. L iston ..................5-6718 F. M anson...............2-3811
J. K lassen   2-3015
LAKEVJEW HOME
Price substantially reduced on this unique 5 bedroom 
Casa Lorha homp. Many extras and built-ins. DoubI* 
plumbing, 2 stone fireplaces, family room and double car­
port. A really good buy View today! MLS. .
"SECOND m o r t g a g e  MONEY AVAILABLE’’
ROBERT H.. WILSON REALTY LTD.
’; R E A LT O R S ;
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
E. Lund 764-4577, W. Moore 762-0956, A. Warren 762-4838
/KELOW NA REALTY LTD.
R u tlan d
765-5111
TRY YOUR OFFER
pn a commercial lot, in downtown Kelowna. Cleared and 
ready for building. Suitable for any business Venture. 
60x70 near the Memorial Arena. Ed Ross 2-3556 or 5-5111 
has details. MLS. ;
PROSPEROUS COUNTRY STORE
In a rapidly expanding area. Three bedroom living 
quarters attached. 1600 sq. it. of floor space. Fully equip­
ped and priced to sell. Fritz Wirtz or Ed Ross wUl give 
you particulars on this well established grocery store. 
CaU 5-5111. MLS. ,
Shoo them down to play in a comfortable rumpus room. 
Family type home. 3 bedrooms up and 4th in full base­
ment, within walking distance of Rutland schools, 
churches and shopping. Electric heating, on domestic 
water. Let Paul Vanderwqod show you this one soon, down 
payment is $5,950 and payments like rent at $138 a month. 
Phone 3-2288 evenings or 5-5111. MLS.
2 4  ACRES OF GRAPES
JUti;active 2 bedroom home, la rg e ; living room, fireplace, 
“ kitchen, bright and convenient, utility room. Radiant elec­
tric ’ fing. All new machinery to operate, 5 acres of 
cherries ’ balance in grapes. This productive vineyard 
and ore. . may be seen by calling Ed Ross evenings at 
2-3556 or 5-5111. MLS. -
ALRIGHT, SO THE COTTAGE IS OLD. IT IS STILL 
LIVEABLE but more important this property is beautifuUy 
treed with mature fruit trees and pines, has spring water. 
Absolutely marvelous view overlooking the lake and the 
vaUey and consists of ,67 acres. Full price is only $8,500 
so you can’t lose. Now, aU you have to do to be the proud 
owner of this property is contact Dick Steele at 2:4919 1 
days or 3-4894 eves. MLS. ;
EXECUTIVE RANCH STYLE BUNGALOW ON % ACRE 
OF LAND. Over 2,300 square; feet all on one floor* in this 
superbly finished rambUng bungalow. All twin sealed 
vvindows, two huge fireplaces, two fuU beautiful bath­
rooms, large family room, cozy den, built-in stove and 
oven, dish washer and garburator. Two huge concrete 
patios, double carport and side drive and many more 
exti’a features. Call Vern Slater at 3-2785 or 2-4919. MLS.
WANT TO TRADE? If you have a nice acreage with a~3 
bedroom home and would like to move into a lovely 4 
bedroom home in Rutland’ close to everything, phqne me 
for particulars. This is a fine family home with attrac­
tive features, including indirect lighting over picture 
window and music speakers throughout. Call Phyllis 
Dahl at 5-5336 or 2-4919. MLS,
ANGUS DRIVE, WESTBANK, 4 bedroom large family 
home with every convenience—patios, gardens, and an 
unexcelled view of lake and valley* For'npiwinlmenl to 
view this cxcelient listing, call Howard Bcairsto at 4-4068 
or Vern Slater at 3-2785 or 2-4pl9, MLS,
REALTY LTD. 762-4919
243 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C.
$12,500.00
(t Apply 101# Boiilrn Avenue If ning 762•3.186
IlKDUCFD BY $1.600-BRAND 
new executive 1,700 »q. ft. NHA 
home in Glenmore area near 
school. Smartly planned, 4 lied- 
rooms, family room, double
room and dining room, brick 
fireplace, •undeck. A steal at 
only m.Ofi) Call Day or Eve-
NEW TWO BEDROOM HOME 
located on Hardy Road in Rut­
land. For full information tele­
phone 762-4264, 80
I.AKEVIEW HEiGHTs“ viEW 
lot, suitable for VLA, 90'xl97', 
Telephone 76:i-.3049 or 762-3026, 1
' 76''"
NEW lJp~AND ix lW lT lK Jp . 
lex. Close to Shops Capri, Tele­
phone JalM Construetion at 
762-0969, evenings 76.3.2260. 76
SMALL F()UR RCk/ m ED t)ou:e 
to tie moved. Can be hc<in 
across from CfKikson Motors, 
Telephone 762-4464, 74
Yes, only $12,500 buys this 3 bedroom home centrally 
located, A comfortable honie with cozy living room and 
bright kitchen. Ideal home for retired or young couple, 
W, Roshinsky evenings 3-4180,
WILL EARN YOU PROFITS
7 suite apartment located one block off Beriiard Ave, 
2, 3 and 4 room suites, each with bntii. Large lot nicely 
landscaped. Ail stiites completely furnished. Earns over 
$6,000 gross yearly. Must be sold soon. Make nn offer. 
Call for full particulars, W, Roshinsky .3-4180,
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND IN SU RA N CE AGENCY LTD,
532 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-2846
Ray A shton  3-3795 Cliff W ilson  2-2958
Wilbur Roshinsky 3-4180
5 VEAR OLD HOME WITH 
revenue lutte near Shop* Capri, i
•T»ti|«oBtr'7iB!5in7sr'’*
LOT IN RUn.AND, GX)SE TO 
school *r»d shopping 9.3,000,' 
73 Tciephon* 76.3-3552, tf
ATTRACTIVE LANDSCAPING
I»,a feature qf this well-built older iKuiie op a >,s-»cr* lot 
in West Rutland, I.aVgc living r<;>ftm, kitchen with eating
■Id'
s
............-..... ...   „ . ....................................... ..
area, utility rwim, 2 bedrmuns, 3\i)lece both. Full hnie- 
ment. Suitable for letlrem cnt home or young tiiniily. 
Priced at *17,500, MIB,
MIDVALLEY REALTY IJD ,
PHONE 7 6 5 -5 1 5 7  '
BOX 429 196 RUTLAND RD, RUILAND, B.C.
‘•4Nm-*"IN!*r*on'"*rrr“f6l-f66f‘”*'“’*~-TA'l'”ll»wiitng*’T’fTr*~TI8*IW98~ 
Steve Madarash 765-6938  ̂ Bill Haskett 7(^4212 
Alan Patterson 76541M
21. Property for Sale 21. Property for Sale
GLENMORE ROAD SUBDIVISION 
Looking for low priced building lots? Nine large residential ; 
lots on Glenmore Road at Cross Road. Priced at $2,900, 
excellent term s. Domestic water.
EAGLE DRIVE SUBDIVISION 
Suitable for NHA financing. Prestige home sites priced
from $6,250 with excellent terms available.
1832 SQUARE FEET KELOWNA’S FINEST 
SECOND FLOOR OFFICE SPACE 
^  Completely air conditioned, excellent view, situated on 
W. ^ r n a r d  Avenue, $3.00 per square foot including heat.
ABERDEEN ESTATES .
150’xlM* level lots on Ethel Street just outside the City.
’ $5,500 each with as low as $1,000 down.
CARRUTHERS &MEIKLE^^®
Kelowna’s Oldest Established Real Estate and.
' Insurance Firm ,
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Lloyd D a fo e   762-7568 Geo. Martin  -----  764-4935
Bill Sullivan . . .  762-2502 Darrol Tarves . . .  763-2488
Louise Borden : 764-4333 Carl Briese -----  763-2257
FR ID A Y  SPECIAL
SM ALL HOLD ING 
Modern 2 BR home with full basement; 2, BRs in 
the basement; oil furnace; nice country. property. 
Both domestic and irrigation V '̂aier ; owner will sub­
divide % acre or more if desired, any amount up to 
10 acreri Open to offers. See us for full particulars. 
Phone George Silvester 2-5544 dr ev. 2-3516.. MLSr
. A.- B EA U TIFU L LOT
In the country; domestic water; an ideal homesite,- 
$3,250. Phone Lloyd Bloomfield 2-5544 or ev. 2-7117. ■ 
MLS. '
PEA C EI UL. RES IF U L  SECLUSION
One acre, well treed, with a good 2 BR home; large 
LR, kitchen,, bigger den; located just acrpss from 
Father Pandosy Mission. See" it by phoning Ron 
Wehinger, Rutland office, 765'5155 or ev. 2-3919. MLS.,
H OM E W ITH A SUITE
There is a-beautiful view of the City alid Lake from 
this 3 BR executive home; in-law suite in full base­
ment; 1,560 sq. ft.; double vanity; large land­
scaped lot. Priced to sell at $32',500, Phone Hugh 
Mervyn 2-5544 or cv. 3-3037. Exclusive.
' WE TRADE HOMES 
Mortgage Money Available for Real Estate
O KANAGAN REALTY LTD.
551 B ER N A R D  AVE. PH. 762-5544
Harvey Pomrenke 2-0742 Art Day 4-4170
$6,000 DOW N
Is all that I* required for 
this lovely 3 bedroom 
home in Lombardy Park. 
•*L" shaped living-dining 
room with sliding glass 
doors to sundeck. This 
home must be sold so 
give me a call now. Dan 
Bulatovich a t the office or 
evenings 762-3645. Exclu- 
^ive Agents.
l a r g e  V IEW  L O T
Sweeping view of lake and 
Kelowna city. Domestic 
water. Only minutes from 
: town. .43. acres. FuU ■ 
price S6.800. See this and 
make ns an offer. Al Bas- 
.singtb ^ighte at the of­
fice or evenings 763-2413. 
Exclusive Agents,
O PE N  F O R  Y O U R  
IN SPEC TIO N  
1770 High Road ' . 
SATU RD A Y , OCT. 26
2 p.m. - 6. p.m. 
Attractive brand new home fea­
turing 4 bedrooms on the main 
floor, ensuite plumbing in 
m aster bedroom. Lovely living 
and dining rooms. Fireplace. 
waU to wall carpet, fuU base­
ment. Splendid value for $23,- 
100 with a down payment of 
only $4,750. George PhiUipron in 
attendance. Call office or even­
ings 762-7974 or 762-5177. Ex­
clusive Agents.
10 ACRES —  $6,000
Excellent holding property only 
a . short drive from Kelowna. 
Tremendous view sites. Witched 
for water. Terms available. 
MLS. Call Lindsay Webster at 
the office or evenings 762-0461.
1 A C R E  AND 2 YEAR 
O L D  HOM E 
This home is spotless and 
features a family room, 
carport and automatic oil 
heat. Located not too far 
from shopping yet far 
enough south of town to 
be peaceful and quiet. 
Full price $19,900. New 
MLS. For more detail.* 
ask for Gord Funnell at 
the office or evenings 762- 
0901.
f u l l  PR IC E $18,500
A new home in the best 
residential area in Rut­
land, 3 : bedrooms, fuU 
basement, carport. Try 
your trades and terms by 
phoning Tom McKinnon at 
the office or eveiiings 763- 
4401. MLS,
25. Bus. Opportunities
C 0  L L I N S  O N
483 Lawrence Ave. Mortgage and Investments Ltd. 762-3713
Grant Davis. 2-7537 
Art MacKctizie 2-6656
Bert Lcboe . -: - 3-4508 
Ernie Zeron 2-5232
RUTLAND BRANCH 765-5155 
Ev. Geo. Trimble 2-0687; H .'Tait 2-8169;
R. Weningcr 2-3919
PEACHLAND BRANCH 767-2202 
Evenings: Hilton Hughes, Summerland 494-1863
REALTORS
SEAM LESS FLO O R IN G  
M A JO R  B R E A K TH R O U G H  
PA R T T IM E  VACANCY 
EARN up to $200 weekly with 
your own spare time business. 
No premises or tools required. 
Little training necessary.
A permanent poured floor, cov­
ering any home surface with a 
solid marble finish. Never needs 
waxing and little cleaning. 
APPLICATORS can earn big 
profits spare time with unlimit­
ed potential expansion laying 
our permanent floors from cans 
NEWSPAPER advertising wiU 
supply starting work followed by 
constant referral jobs. Invest­
ment only $1250.00 including 
stock and training.
A $250.00 deposit with good ere 
dit rating can start you in your 
own business im m ^iateiy, 
Write today to 
BOX B 464,
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RESIDENTIAL AND COM- 
mercial mortgages ‘ available. 
Current rates. Bill Hunter. 
Lakeland Realty Ltd.. 1561 Pan­
dosy St.. 763-4343. U
PRIVATE CAPITAL AVAIL- 
able on first and second mort­
gages. Telephone 763-4102. , 72
28. Produce
29. Articles for Sale
18 INCH ADMIRAL TV, 1966 
Suzuki, 150 twin, 2,600 miles. Al 
condition. Best, offers. Tele­
phone 765-5721 evenings. 75
TWO CABINET TVs, ONE ON 
swivel stand. In. good condi­
tion.' Telephone 763-4288 or 
apply 764 Wilson Ave. 74
FOR SALE -  BLACK MOUN- 
tain f^tatoes on the farm, all 
varieties and grades. H: KOetz. 
Black Mountain district, Gal­
lagher Rd. Telephone 765-5581.
' 'tf
KENMORE AUTOMATIC OIL 
heater, 50,000 BTU, 14 feet cop­
per pipe, stand and barrel. Ap­
ply M l Clement Ave. , 73
PICK YOUR OWN FILBERTS 
25c per pound, walnuts and 
other nuts available. J. A. 
Gellatly, Westbank. Telephone 
768-5391. tf
WELL . ROTTED MANURE, 
dry slabwood and bush wo(^. 
lengths cu t; to order. F ree  deliv­
ery, Telephone 765-5974. 73
Looking for a 1 acre view lot in Okanagan Centre area? I 
have 2 listed for sale with D.P. as low at $1,800.00 and 
balance on easy monthly payments. Plan now for the 
future and choose your building she in a growing area. 
These lots are located on Hare Road and our signs are 
posted. For details, phone Bert PiersOn at 3-4343 days, or
2-4401 eves, MLS.
3 B.R. Hilltop Home. Owner transferred. Must sell! Many 
extras. Full basement. For details call Olive Ross at
3-4343 days, 2-3566 eves. MLS.
2 BrR. home with fiill basement. Nice kitchen and living , 
room. Situated on a very nice lot with a nice view. Good 
garage; Variety of fruit trees. Call Al Pedersen at 3-4343 ; 
days, 4-4746 eves, Excl.
Nice Bungalow and 1 Acre. If you need some elbow room 
and possibility for future commercial site, this property 
should fill the bill. Electric heat, garagb, convenient lo c^  
tion. Only $15,900.00. Cali Harry Rist, 3-4343 days, 3-31® 
eves. MLS.
■ WE WILL TAKE YOUR HOME OR PROPERTY
IN TRADE \
WE HAVE MORTGAGE. MONEY AVAILABLE AND 
WILL ARRANGE YOUR MORTGAGE FOR YOU.
1561 PANDOSY 
763-4343 '
Bill Hunter _____  4-4847
Lloyd Callahan . . .  2-0924 
Olive Ross . 2-3556
Al Pedersen . . .  
Bert Pierson . . .  
Harry Rist -
. . .  4-4746 
. . .  2-4401 
-  3-3149
21. Property for Sale
CUSTOM
FA BRICA TO RS
LIM ITE D
“Builders of Fine Homes'*
* Assistance in Mortgage 
Arrangements.
Choosing of plans and 
best location.
* Will build to your 
specifications.
MORE THAN 20 HOMES 
IN THE KELOWNA AREA 
Several homes available for 
Immediate Possession. 
CALL RICK CALL ED 
3-2131 4-4765
74
CALL 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  FOR COURIER CLASSIFIED
X -
Cozy 2 Bedroom Home
Chateau Homes Ltd.
Now In production. Manufac­
turers of component homes, 
motels and multiple rental 
projects Serving the Okana­
gan and BC Interior. S.p- 
arate truss orders also avail­
able Factory located.







Ideal Okanagan business op­
portunity. Call for details. 




RED PONTIAC POTATOES. 
Follow Glenmore Road, turn on 
McKinley Road, follow Bennett 
Road to the ranch, Mike Paly.
"73
HALLOWE’EN P U  M P KINS, 
carrots, squash. Ti-evor’s Fruit 
Stand, KLO Road. Telephone 
763-4390. tf
APPLEWOOD AND GOLDEN 
Delicious apples. $2.50 per box 
your container. Telephone 765- 
5830. : tf
MOTOROLA CAR RADIO, 
$45, desk, arborite top, $45, G.E. 
range, $40. all excellent condi­
tion. ’Telephone 762-5014. 73
24 INCH ELECTRIC GUER- 
ney range, continental bed, 
pair gold drapes; Telephone 
762-8606. . 73
STEREO COMPONENTS AT 
near U.S. prices, Dynaco. A.R., 
Shure, etc. Deyong Sound, Box 
687, Vernon. , 73
CHESTERFIELD CONVERTS 
to bed, also , inan’s platform 
rocker. Together or separate. 
Telephone 762-5073. 73.
ALMOST NEW R.C.A. VICTOR 
gas dryer. Telephone, 763-4804.
, "'74'
f o r  s a l e —17 YEAR LEASE 
on tent and trailer court Site, 
24 acres level land with 284 feet 
sandy beach. Excellent location 
on Okanagan Lake. Terrific po­
tential. MLS. For full details 
phone C. A. Pen son, Westbank. 
Call 768-5830 or The Royal Trust 
Company, 762-5200. 73
WINTER ONIONS, farm prices. 
Harry Derrickson,: 1st Ave. N., 
Westbank. Telephone 768-5729.
. ■ 't f
LADIES OR GIRLS FIGURE 
skates, size 5%. Good condition, 
$6. Telephone 762-6023. . 73
RED, COMMON AND GOLDEN 
Delicious, Valley Road, Glen­
more, Bring containers please. 
Telephone 762-6309. tf
IVORY ENAMEL CHEST OF 
drawers $24; carpet sweeper $4. 
Telephone; 762-4290. ■ 73
RED AND GOLD DELICIOUS 
apples for sale, good quality; 
$2.75 a box. Bring containers. 
Telephone 762-6792. 72
ONE GLAD-IRON MANGLE; 
one girl’s small bicjxle. Tele­
phone 762-3244. 73
CONCORD GRAPES, 7c PER 
lb. Ideal for wine and .juice. 
Telephone 762-7855. / . . 74
IRRIGATION METAL FLUME 
for sale, approximately 500 feet. 
Telephone 763-3130. 73
OKANAGAN OPPOR’TUNITIES 
for motels, apartments, lake­
shore property and resorts, con 
tact Lakeland Realty Ltd., 1561 
Pandosy St. Telephone 763-4343.
'vtf
McINTOSH APPLES F O R  




Consultants — We buy, sell and 
arrange mortgages and Agree­
ments in all areas Conventional 
rates, flexible terms. Collinson 
Mortgage and Investments Ltd., 
corner of Ellis and Lawrence, 
Kelowna, B.C., 762-3713. > tf
28A. Gardening
DO YOU NEED ANY ROTO- 
vating or landscaping done?’! 
Telephone 764-4908 or 762-3231.
'"tf
BARNYARD MANURE, TWO 
tons, $10, 3 tons or more $4 per 
ton. delivered. Telephone '762 
6378.’ .. 74
GOOD CLEAN TOPSOIL FOR 
sale — Telephone 765-6121,
F, tf
29. Articles for Sale
tt
AL/l’A  VISTA —  6 s , Cr M O R TG A G E 
A lovely 3 bedroom deluxe homc--differonl throughout!^ 
’I%o fircplacbs, 2 bathrooms, den and finished rumpus 
room, Dishwasher nnd intercom, Owner anxinus to suH. 
For details please phone Mrs, Olivia Worsfold, olficc 2- 
5030 or evenings 2-3895, MLS.
VVESTUANK 2 B.R, HOM E
11ns beiiutlful fulL basement home U n  3rd Ave, S, has 
lovely living room with w w carpet, dining room, Kitchen 
with ninny cu|iboards. Double windows Ihroughnul, Extra 
bedroom and roughed-ln rec, iwim. Only 1% years old, 
Phone .lix; Slesinger, office 2-5030 or evenings 2-6874, MLS,
e .x c e e e e n t l o i s
3 lot.s on the Green Bay lagoon $5,000 to $5,380,
Low Dowp Payment,
2 largo Rutland lots $3,200 to $3,4(H),
2 Westbank VIEW lots $l,.3tMl e ach
6 choice Penehlnnd lots, very close to Lake $3,500 to $3,800, 
Phono Mrs, Jean Acres, office 2-5030 or evenings .3-21127, 
MIR
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD,
On large treed lot, approximately one acre overlooking 
Wood Lake. Electric heat, garage. FULL PRICE: $12,- 
500.00 with $6,500.00 to handle. MLS. :
New 3 Bedroom Home in the Pines
Overlooking scenic Wood Lake. Large living room with 
w w cqrpet and fireplace. Delightful cabinet kitchen with 
large dining area. All bedrooms w 'w. Electric heat. Full 
cement basement. Carport, $23,500.00 with $9,100. down.
■MLS. .,■•■,
M idget Golf & Fruit Stand
Profitable seasonal business. Well located on approxi­
mately % acre with 240’ frontage on Highway 97 in popular 
Wood Lake resort area. Ideal for semi-retired couple. 
$20,000,00 will handle, MLS.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.




. .  765-5677 E, Waldron . . . .  762-4567
763-2230 Dudley Pritchard 768-5550
Dan Einarsson . .  766-2268
% ACRE CORNER BUILD- 
ing lot, Okanagan Mission area. 
(Lakeshore Road); Full price 
$5,000. Terms $3,000 down, bal­
ance at $50 a month. Telephone 
764-4754. 74
CHOICE VLA APPROVED 
corner lot, Ogden Heights, 
fruit trees, power and water. 
Telephone 762-2755. , 77
REDUCED IN' PRICE AND 
open all weekend, older type 
home. 926 Lawrence Ave. 73
USED MERCHANDISE CLEARANCE
in the  Old Arena M otors Building
C O R N ER  QUEENSW AY AND PANDOSY
22. Property Wanted
ARE YOU THINKING OF 
selling your property? I  have 
cash buyers wanting to buy 2 
and 3 bedroom homes. Please 
phone Joe Slesinger of J. C. 
Hoover Realty Ltd. 762-5030 or 
evenings 762-6874. 73
RETIREMENT SPECIAL
Two bedroom close-in soulhside home, 50 foot lot with 
plenty of garden space. Owner very anxious. Reduced to 
$12,500,00. MLS.
MISSION LOTS
Large building lots situated in a quiet area bn new sub­
division priced at a low $2,500.00, Serviced with natural 
gas, MLS,
SMALL ACREAGE WITH OLD- 
er family style ' home. Good 
down payment. No agents, Tele­
phone 763-5107 after 5, -73
, NAME 
Marquette Magic-Matic
10 cu, ft. Fridge —  .............- .......... 1.59.95
Westinghouse Range ; 49,95
Propane Gas Range, A-1 s h a p e ..............  89,95
Moffat Gas Range ........    49,95
Viking 20’’ Range  ...........................................49,95
Kenmore 30” Range  - 79.95
Garbage Burner . . . . —  ------    59,95
Frigidaire Range   29,95
McClary Range (Gas), with Garbage Burner 49.95 
Majestic Range (Elec), with Garbage Burner 49,94 
McClary Range (Gas), with Garbage Burner 49,95
Frigidaire Fridge  ............. - — . . . . . . . . . . .  49,95
Frigidaire Fridge  .............. — - .59,95
Westinghouse Fridge  59,95





4’’6 BERNARD AVENUE P H O N E  762-Mi:iO
266 BERNARD AVENUE 
Harris MacLean 765-5451 
Roger Kemp 763-2093
PHONE 762-2675 
Wilf Rutherford 762-6279 
Owen Young 763-3842
WANTED TO BUY: HOUSE 
or property on , low downpay­
ment. Telephone 762-3047. 76
SMALL ACREAGE IN KEL- 
owna district, suitable for build 
ing site. Telephone 762-5398, 74
Frigidaire Fridge . 
Zenith 10 cu, ft. Fridge, -.
G.E. Fridge ........ ..............
Philco Fridge 
Frigidaire Fridge — --- 
Westinghouse Fridge 
Zenith Wringer (repo) . . .
Zenith Dryer / . . ------ . . .
Peerless Gas Heater . . . .
23. Prop. Exchanged
TRADE FLORIDA HOME, 
large lot, 3 bedrooms, 2 car­
ports, 2 baths, with large var­
iety of fruit trees, For small 
acreage with or without home. 
Reply to Solomon Otto, 1704 E, 
Spencer St., Plant City, Fla, 72
WILL TRADE PEACE RIVER 
farip land on or for property or 
business in Kelowna or Rutland 
area, Telephone 765-6331 after 
6 p,m, 73
24. Property for Rent
RETIREMENT SPECIAL
Close to downtown, excellent 2 luHlnxim Itungnlow wiih 
nice sire living kkuu. l.nrge kitchen with kikmI eaim« area, 
3 pee. baihrihim. Utility room which could be u.ted ns 3rd 
bedroom. Ga* heating, part basement Full , Price with 
terms, just $13,250.00, MLS,
EXCELLENT VALUE
AlmoM new 3 bedroom hungalow, close lo *hnps n n d  
achools Feature* large romlhnatlon living a n d  d in in g  
i»«m, bright cabinet electric kilt turn', 4 pce, I’cmtnoke 
liathiis'm Full tmsement with exiiii twdroom nmt n c , 
iimm,\ci(uUl ea-ilt l»e m.ole tnUt esi t llcol letciioc luli , 
, j;.ls (ili m il e I t '! i r |- « n ,  oOlM dc c n il  ,ltU’e  t.i b i - r l i i .  li!
L ull price onlv $i;) tOO oO with term* Ml S
REGATTA CITY REALTY LID.
$ 8 7 5  DOWN
270 RFKNARI) AVI'. r i i t ' . M ;  Tl’.?
.3M4 I' ll '■ '
(1.1:1011 Gaultier 7fi2-?W)3 Itu** Wmfii id
V aegrr  
“  Frank petkstu
NHA ai)provcd—Bill Lucas constructed, 
completely fini.ihed, 3 bedroom home—I'a  
traths—1240 sq, ft, In Rutland ot Westbank, 
Direct from Irulldcr, Monthly payments 
$1'24,00 (taxes Inrhidedl, Take now advant­
age of your $1,000,00 Home Acquisition 
G rant, Trade your older home in, if you 
like.
Phone 2-4969 or evenings 3-4607 
OKANAGAN PRF^BUILT HOMES LTD, 
243 Bernard Ave,
fit, 68, 72, 86
NEW INDUSTRIAL WARE 
house and office facilities, 1,000 
sq, ft, location 935 Richter St 
Available Nov. I. For particu 
lars telephone 762-6083. 76
RETAIL STORE SPACE avail 
able in prime downtown location 
For complete Information and 
details, telephone 763-4343,
tf
SPACE FOR LEASE -  NEW 
building aero,ss from Rutland 
po.st office, suitable for retail 
or office use. Telephone 762' 
3414 or 762-2492,
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 
Apply S iSi S Stores, 1640 Pan 
dosy St, Telephone 762-2049,
I,O T -',i ACRE, BY OWNER 
South Thacker Drive, VLA 
$4750. Telephone 762-6343, 74
Low Down Payment
ONl.Y $3,6.10 00
2 witr old, 3 iH-droom liotiM', 
lilcnnuire area. Close to 
-chi-.',*! -hnpi'tog and golf 
course Ilumpti* rt.fom « ,1 







B,(' TAX SAl I S
An 1‘x a m p l e  fJ the b a r g a i m i  
■ vai lMbje at T a x  S a l t *  911 
p n iti'i til’> h''ictl in all arras 
nf B.C m 1968 F A R M S ,  
HOMIT.S. HAN( IIKS, RE­
S O R T S  a n d  n E T R F A T S .  
Tl i e  B.C. Tn.x Sa l e*  t J u i d c
sale* *ie hr.il Aviulable al 
$1 1*1 prs t tl).’. 111.!' ( t i , m
BELECG Kn:eriii.*e» Ltd.. 
Ik.* 4175 P o s t a l  s i a t i . . n  'A'  
V i c to r i a ,  U C  , 71
25. Bus. Opportunities

















INGLIS AUTOMATIC WASH- 
er in good working order. Tele­
phone 762-5414. 72
RUMPUS ROOM PIANO FOR 
sak i $295.00. Telephone 764- 
4286. . : ■'' 72
GAS FLOOR FURNACE, 6,000 
BTUs, in good condition, $50,06. 
Telephone 762-4014 evenings. 73
ASHLEY HEATER, VERY 
good condition. Telephone 762- 
4023. 72
32. Wanted to Buy
WE BUY
Furniture, odd items or 
complete estates.
BLUE WILLOW SHOPPE LTD. 
1157 Sutherland Ave. 
Phone 763-2604
95
SPOT CASH-WE PAY HIGH- 
est cash prices for complete 
estates or single items. Phone 
us first a t 762-5599, J  & J  New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St.
INSTANT CASH FOR USED 
goods. CaU SeweU’a Second 
Hand Store at 1302 St. Paul St. 
for free pickup and delivery, 
telephone 762-3644. . tf
WANTED: BABY’S CHROME 
high chair, in good shape. Tele- 
phone 762-3838 evenings. 72


















PHOTO ENLARGER, COM- 
pleto with two len.<jcs, easel and 
accessories, excellent condition 
$125. German Minox miniature 
camera, $95. Two complete 
aqua lungs, regulators a n d  
belts, etc. Flbreglass kidney­
shaped child's wading i)ool or 
may be used for lily pond, etc, 
$25, Two cribs, child’s table. 
New beehive supers with drawn 
comb. Two Volkswagen gas 
heaters, $50 each. Telephone 
763-3988, 72
BROWN MOHAIR CHESTER- 
field suite, rollnway cot, drbp 
leaf kitchen table and two 
chairs, Frigidaire electric
stove, Zonor two door frig, May­
tag wringer washer, Thor elec­
tric dryer, electric Ironcr, lawn 
furniture, Lawnboy self prO' 
pelled lawn mower, solid wal 
nut dining room table, fift.y- 
four Inch spring and mattress 
Telephone ’763-3207, 73
NEW FIREPLACE SCREEN 
gold color wIlli black screen 
27"x48"; old Bendix automatic 
front load washer Iti good run 
nlng order. Telephone 763-4637
74
72
BEAVER 22’’ SCROLL ^ W ”, 45 
degree tilt table completo with 
% h,p. motor. Telephone 704- 
4196, after 6 p.m. 70
D O U B L E  SNOWMOBILE
trailer, tilt deck. Call Frank at 
765-5104 days or 762-0181 evcn- 
ing.s, 73
24 VOIiUME ENCYCLOPEDIA  
Briltanlca with 8 year l)ooks. 
Late edition. Price $125, Tele­
phone 703-4788, 73
FULL LENGTH MUSKRAT 
coat, size 16-18, Good condi­
tion, Price $135, Telephone 703- 
3284, '73
MOUTON JACKET WITH 
mink collar, size 14-10, in very 
goiKl condition, $75, Telephone 
762-6899,  72
B R O w ^^ N ri
Organ Sales and Service, 10!),$ 
Moose Jaw St., Penticton, 492- 
8406, Tuning and salch. tl
TRAINEES WANTED 
I.B.M. Keypunch, Computer 
programming.
N.C.R. Machine accounting 
DRAFTING 
Architectural, Mech,, Structural
For full information and testing 
in the Kelowna area write the 
McKay Technical Iiist,, 204 - 
510 West Hastings, Vancouver 2, 
B.C, 65-67, 71-73, 77-79
34. Help Wanted Male
ALL BOYS 1.$ a n d  u n d e r  
w h o  w a n t  to  m a k e  a  few 
e x t r a  dollar.s c o n i c  to
City  P a r k  
P a c i f i c  6 6  S e rv .
IbO,*) A bbott St,
S A T U R D A Y  M O R N I N G
at ‘TOO '
LVI:RV()NL WILL IlL 
IIIR I.I)
v»
EX P E111E NC i;; I) ']' V EC 11NI - 
clan, preferably government 
certified. Apply in |>ernon at 
L51K) Bernard Ave. or telephone 
763-3818, 72
1908 MODEL WESTINGHOUSE 
frost-free refriRcrator. Apply 
564 Bernard Avenue, Telephone 
763-2527, H
35. Help Wanted/ 
Female
WANTED -  WORKING PART 
ne t nr scml-retlred m an lo In- 
M i t  in t-spanilitig IxisineK*,
Should Ih.' familiar with iner- 
(hniidi.MiiK and l>c slik* to do 
aiiouniiiiR (onnecied w i t h  
hnme. Will require invesiment 
,n( appioxiiiiaielv $15,000, Please 
\n|,l.lv Box B460 The Kelowna]
Daily Courier, tfj
poMriei ii, expanding busines*
Cap.iai nete*»ary, Reply »i*l- 
if.g ape, iTiftiital »1 *tu*, etr to 
Ho t  B-467 ,  Tlif KeKiwtia Dally j 
f o ' / i i e i .  7.3 1 0 . T e l e p h o n e  7fi3 -47M
PERSIAN PAW LAMB COAT 
with mink collar, size 14 to 16. 
Good condition, $80, Girl’s fig­
ure sltates, *ize 5, $7, Boy's 
hockey skates, «ize 2, $5. Tele- 
phone 762-284.V 73
YAMAHA PIANOS* AND ()R- 
gani,' Exclusive dealers for this 
area, Schneider Piano and Or­
gan Company, Telephone 76.V- 
5486.______  _  _  If
lixui WIDE* f i tM ’K* SNtiW 
Cruiser with revcisi' Al,so three 
way stereo set with 23 mch tele 
vision and /.M-FM radio rele- 
phone 762-4820 76
CONtTti'T ,sTal)»
16'’ X 24". $1 00 esdi, 2" x 8" x
eTnw na I, K and
MIXED FIR AND P IN E  WOOD 
—cut tn desired length, free de- 
livrrv. To order, telephone 674- 
4776,' _  If
m1u s t ”  KELL ' q u i c k l y :
House full of furniture. Apiily 
3132 Wall Rond, Iretween 7:00 
p.m nnd 9;(iO p m if
ONE .’"’ELEC'I’IUC** jyJC'EIl, 
one Sunla'nm fliMU conditioner. 
Both prni tically new Telephooc 
765-6651, 77
V iru N ( 'rT i)’rnM A'riT”'wA‘.i i •
ei, IIZ5 or offer, 200 iim(> Ho- 
bitil is/it;dile Bic wcliici Pi).’) 
Teleohoitc 76.5 )l(i’<-' •)
HI-FI RADID AND IlKCDIID 
idnyci i r oiiibiiiBl I'in m vciy 
good condition Telephone 762- 
7281 ' 75
A v a i l a b l e  N o w
Positioii.s for full time and 
purl iiuic Cm' Hostciihe.'i, 
iisiiiil bi'iicfiU , no cxpct Icncc 
iiecus.suiy. Must have iiiitiu- 
live, be rc.'.ponsible, coiir- 
leoil,*, nent and polite. Only 
indies liclween Ihe nges of 
1̂7'L’O liccd nppl y,
Send uppliculiou* to
BOX n-465, TH E  KELOWNA 
DAILV CO UItlEU ,
73
a 'i’i’e n 'iio n  w h m i-.N' tM rni.
))ul mil '  esp> Ill' ll'  e  V))ii c u n  c m  II 
m o n e v  (ill youi  ( in iSlinBH hIi oi )-
pmi( b,v Hclliiig .AVON (,'oKinetH i 
aii'i lo ile lnc i III your vKlml.y 
Wi i H B ox .  1114(1, T'hn Kelowna 
Daily Com ler.
,5860. 72 74
75 aP'i- ■ I hi’' "
I .ADV’S DRESSES A N D  D N F . t * ^ ^ '  762-5448









RECEFnONIST-CASHIER E E- 
q u i r ^  for general < ^ c e  work 
Must have acctirate typing and 
experience, in business ma­
chines. Knowledge of Book­
keeping helpful. Apply in writ­
ing, stating age, qualifications 
and experience to Box B-466 tol standanl,
42. Autos for Sak
196S FORD HALF TON -  Four 
wheel drive, four speed heavy 
duty tra n sm iss io n .^  new tires, 
perfect paint anti interior, low 
m ileage. Wonderful for himting 
and f a n ^ g .  Full price I3U5 ot 
179 per month.
196S FORD HALF TON — V-8, 
with, cianopy, new
The Kelowna Daily Courier. 79] tires, low ntoeage. S p ^ ess . 
BABY-SITTER WANTED, NO or $5® per
sim na
a boaitier with small saliury.Iotiles. H unters special. Only
42. Autos for Sale 48a Auction
I960 FORD ZEPHYR. AUTO- 
m atic transmisskm, heater, 
good conditioo. Telephone 763- 
2171 Saturday and Sunday or 
after 5:30 p.m. 74
1958 CHEVROLET BROOK- 
WQod station wagon, V-8, auto­
matic, 4 door, radio, good c<Hi- 
dition, $475. Telephone 762-6343.
"74
Telephone 762-4503.
WANTED: CLERK WITH TYP-
74 $25 per month. Full price $149. 
TAG-A-LONG TENT T R A I^ R  
-B leeps six. Like
MUST SELL! 1961 CADILLAC, 
very good condition, one owner, 
no reasonable offer refused; J . 
Wrigley, 409 Cedar Avenue. 
T^ephone 762B353. 74
ing experience in a  camera I buy, j |^  per month. Full price 
shop. Apply in otra hahdwrit-15595^
ing to Box B-462, The Kelowna 
D ^ y  Coinier. 73 1966 FORD HALF-TON 4 wheel drive, big six m otor. Heavy
1966 CHEVROLET CAPRICE, 
new. Real | power equipped, excellent con­
dition, low mileage, view at 
723 Recreation Ave. Telephone 
762-5344. 73
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED for duty 4 speed transmission. Low 
Rutland honie, live in or out, inlleage. All new tires. Reduced, 
basem ent suite. Contact Cainada Now only $2895 or $79 per mo. 
Manpower, 282 Bernard Ave. L ggj RAMBLER REBEL — 6 
Teleitoone 762-3018. 731_____________________________  cyl. std., spotless inside • and
REQUIRED SINGLE EXPERI-1 out. R lue paint and upholstery, 
enced female hairdresser. Top Radio, low one-owner i^ e a g e . 
working conditions. Telephone 4-yr. factory w ^ a n ty  left. $59 
763-3958 after 6:00 p.m. 74 per month. Full price $2795.
11965 AMBASSADOR 990— P.S., 
P.B., a beautiful car. See this 
i one today. $59 per month. Full 
price $2295,
1967 AMBASSADOR 880 — One 
local owner, low mileage, V-8, 
auto.ri P.S., P.B. Still under 
car warranty. $79 per
PRIVATE! 1967 FORD CUS- 
tom 500, V-8 , automatic, power 
steering, radio, 14,000 miles 
one year full warranty. Tele­
phone 764-4092, 73
36* Help Wanted,
1963 PONTIAC V8, POWER 
brakes, power steering, auto 
matic. Will consider older car 
in trade. Telephone 764-4975 or 
765B750. 73
DO YOU LIKE CHILDREN?
Do you enjoy meeting people?
Clan you use extra money? If] new 
you would like work which is month. Full price $2995. 
satisficing as well as remunera- iggg RAMBLER CLASSIC 660 
tive, write Box B-459, The Kel- STATION WAGON—Low mile- 
owna Daily Courier, giving U ge, auto., radio, good tires 
; brief resume of previous em- 949 per month. Full price 
ploymeht, education, nam e and $1295.
adtoess. Out of town queries RAMBLER AMERICAN 
welcome. Opemngs in severM U .dqoR  HARDTOP. 6 cyl., 
areas. tach. and radio. $59 per month.
WANTED IMMEDIATELY RE- FuU price $1795, 
liable semi-retired couple for iggs RAMBLER AMERICAN 
caretaker duties a t resort on convertible, auto., 145 O.H. 
K alam alka' Lake, Unfurnished valve 6 cyl. motor. Low mile- 
one bedroom suite provided, gge. ExceUent tires. Perfect 
P a r t  tim e eniployment with condition throughout. A real fun 
pay possible. Telephone 548-3830 car for summer or winter. 
Dabbs’ Owls Nest Resort, $1795 or $54 per month.
Evans Road, Oyama. ‘̂ 5|i965 FORD 500 GALAXIE 4
Door Sedan, V-8 motor, auto., 
P.S., radio, exceUent tires
1962 CHEVROLET IMPALA 
.two door hardtop, V-8 auto­
matic, power brakes and win­
dows, radio. ExceUent condi 
tion. Telephone 763-4166. 73
1956 CADILLAC SEDAN, very 
good condition, power brakes 
automatic transmission, new 
tires. Telephone 763-2120.
th, F , S, tf
1967; CORVAIR, EXCELLENT 
condition, 12,000 mUes. Tele­




E states appraised and Uqui- 
date<L Inventories reduced. 
Experienced, courteous serv­
ice. Farm , household, Uve- 
stock, and machinery .sales 
h an d l^ .
May we have the pleasure of 
bandUng your auction sale.
Ken Turner
AUCTIONEER 762-2306
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
ket, R.R. 5; Leathead. Next to 
drive-in Theatre. Sales conduct­
ed every Wednesday „ a t 7:30 
P.M. We pay cash for estate, 
furniture and appUances. See us 
f irs t  Telephone 765-5647 or 762- 
4736. tf
49. legal$ & Tenders
1953 FORD, VERY CLEAN 
best offer over $150. ■ Telephone 
763-4638 or see at 1180 Hartwick 
Street. 77
1965 AUSTIN, 850 STATION 
wagon. Mint condition. Only 
8,800 mUes. Telephone 762-2447 
after 5 p.m. 77
38 . Employ. Wanted
1959 OLDSMOBILE 4 DOOR 
hardtop, pqwer steering, power 
brakes, white walls, low price.
Telephone 762-0303. 74 __
t a k e  NOTICEJhaTa Court of
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
.AND OTHERS 
Eva Carlotta Ramsey, 
Deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY given 
that Creditors and others hav­
ing claims against the E state o f]/1  
Eva Carlotta Ramsey, formerly 
of Rutland, British Columbia, 
who died on the 5th day of 
October, 1966, are  hereby re­
quired to send particulars tiiere- 
of to the Executrix hereinafter 
named on or before the 18th day 
of November, 1968, after which 
date the Executrix wiU distri­
bute the said Estate among the 
parties entitled thereto having 
regard only to the claims of 
which she men has notice.
BUlie Nelson, Executrix . 
c/o  H. R.FretweU,
SoUcitor,
1480 St. Paul Street,
Kelowna, British Columbia.
THE CORPORATION OF THE | 
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BUNNY TAKEN FOR A HOP
You see dogs on a leash and 
sometimes cdts on a leash.
but you don’t  often see a  rab- 
,.bit on a leash. But tuat s
how Felix, pet of Ricky Mc- 
CdluOn, 12, of Hamilton, Ont.,
gets his exercise.
i in good condition. Apply 2052 Revision wiU sit to revise andMARRIED WOMAN SEEKS r  ___________________________
part-tim e work, 9-2. and fuU Telephone 762-L.o„ect said VOTERS’ LIST on
Saturdays. Experience in aU de- “ °"^“ y ^ ^ ° °  buy. 6Z1»5 or $59 [ 6993. 74| FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1st, 1968
partm ents of variety stores and _ . _ . 1955 CHEV 1961 (283) and at 10 o’clock in the forenoon
bakery  counter. Telephone 764- 19M FOTO G A L ^ E  ^OO—  • j j e  w paint in the MUNICIPAL COUN-
4914. 75 white with red upholstery, V-8 S .  ClL CHAMBERS,




. , . I age with car camper. Sleeps 4. __________
hotel manager, a  position m ]  Pull price only $1995 or $49 per h g ei METROPOLITAN, GOOD
manage a motel or hotel m foe „jonth. condition. Must sell. Telephone I
Valley. W nte C nc Haniilton, I •uqm p o k t t t a p  ft cvl nutn "Ra-1 765-7001 ■ after 5 D m  Between I ® Peachland, B.C.
Lang Hotel, Lang, Saskatche-  ̂ _ fu U price $1295. $49 per 9-5, 762-2011. ’ ‘ 72 ̂  15th day of October 1968
month. I ■ - — — _____ J.-:;!;.:.- 1 As of October 20th, 1968, thewan. ' _______
MARRIED WOMAN WOULD h g 64 cORVAIR MONZA — 4 
like office work to  do a t home. Bucket seats, automatic. 
Experienced in typing, book- radio. Full price, now only $1395 
keeping and generM office $49 per month. 
duties. Phone 763-4236. 81 h o ta  OLDSMOBILE 88 Holiday,
CARPENTER WORK OF ALL 2 door hardtop. P.S., P.B., ra- 
kinds — Complete renovations, dio, big motor, good tires. F .P . 
rumpus rooms, all types of con- only $1795 or $54 per month. 
Crete and block walls. F ree e s t i j ig e s  RAMBLER CLASSIC 660, 6 
m ates. Telephone 762-6765. 74 L.yi|nder. standard. Up to 30
WILL DO IRONING IN MY miles per gallon economy, 
home. In Glenmore Drive area, radio, good tires, spotless 
Will pick up and deliver if nec‘̂1 white paint, red interior, reclin- 
essary. Telephone 763-3879 dur- ing seats make into bed. 2 year 
ing the day. 73 Goodwill Warranty. Full price
SENIOR BOOKKEEPER W I T H '^  ^  P***
15 years experience wishes em­
ployment in Kelowna arOa.
TelephMie 763-3276 between 1:00 
p.m . to 5:00 p.m. 72
, WASHINGTON (CP)
PEACH-1 United States oil import control 
program appears t o . have top 
priority for re-examination by 
whoever wins the Nov. 5 presi-. 
dential election.
After; 10 years, a lot of leaks 
have developed in the shield
1962 CHEV SUPER SPORT. I VOTERS’ LIST will be thrown up against cheaper for-
(30od shape, new paint, 327 four posted at the Peachland Muni- eign oil, including Canada’s, 
barrel. Telephone 764-4544. tf cipai Hall, and Peachland Post The long-term prospects for
~  —  Canadian oil continuing to have
special status look good'. But a 
lot depends, informants say* on 
the degree of abuse against new 
rules worked out last year.
Those new rules tightened the 
flow of Canadian oil imported 
east of the Rockies. That oil 
has been arriving in rising vol­
umes sirifce 1961.
42A. Motorcycles
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR I 
paintidg and repair. Satisfaction] 
guaranteed. Reasonable rates. 
Telephone 762-8641. tf |
WILL CARE FOR YOUR 
child in my licensed day nurs­
ery. Telephone Mrs. Betty Rad: 
omski, 762-5497. tf
ADDITIONS, RUMPUS ROOMS,] 
remodelling of all kinds, free 
estim ates. Telephone 762-2144.
■ ' ' 'BO'l
QUALIFIED ACCORDION tea- 
cher in Rutland. Will teach stu­
dents of all ages. Telephone 
765-7066. ' 76
WILL BABY-Srr IN MY HOME 
weekdays, near Southgate Shop­
ping Centre. Telephone 763-4804.
74
1956 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE, 
good running order. Full price 
$295 or $25 per month.
SIEG MOTORS
We Take Anything in Trade
R.R. 2 Harvey Ave.
762-5203
72
WILL DO BABYSITTING AND 
ironing in my own homo near 






2 dr. hardtop, 
bucket seats.
Carter Motors Ltd.
"The, Busy Pontiac People? 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141 
Hwy. 97 and Spall Rd.
$ 3 2 9 5
1963 BUICK LE SABRE IN 1 Office, 
immaculate condition. Tele­
phone 763-5141 after 6 p.m. 74
1966 HONDA SUPER 90, EX-| 
cellent condition. Telephone 764- 
4935. tfl
1967 SUZUKI 120 TRAILSTER 
for sale. Telephone 762-8086. 731
44. Trucks & Trailers'
JEEP, 4 WHEEL DRIVE, WIL- 
lies half ton, rebuilt 1957 Chev­
rolet, 6 cylinder installed, good 
rubber, closest offer to $675. 
Telephone 764-4512 after 5:00] 
p.m. 76
OPENING IN LICENSED DAY 
ca re  centre in Capri area. Tele­
phone 763-3793. 73
40 . Pets & Livestock
HORSE TRAILER, TANDEM, 
for two horses, liko new; licens 
cd. Ready to go. Full price 
$695 or $50 per month. Sieg 
Motors. We take anything in 
trade. R.R. 2, Harvey Ave. 
Telephone 762-5203. 73
STARTING NOVEMBER 1st 
excellent care and boarding 
facilities for brood m ares and 
all horses, Contact E, N. and 
L. E. Willard, Box 73, Oynmn, 
B.C. Telephone 548-3839. 77
ACCEl*TlNa DEPOSITS ON 
Samoycd and Westle puppies 
Kalroad Kennels, Registered 
RR2, Vernon, B.C.
Th, r ,  8 tl
FARN-DAHL KENNELS-Rcg- 
istered Beagle puppies. Tele- 
phone 5424536 or call at RR No 
i . Highway 6. V e r n t^
Th, F, S, If
TWO REGISTERED MINIA 
tune poodles for sale, one tilack 
female, one silver mat 
weeks old. Telephone 762
tf
HORSE SHOEING, CORRECT- 
Ive, regular and trimming, OSU 
grad. Don Meyer. Telephone 
7664781 Winfield. , U
THREE MALE CHIHUAHUA
n  weeks old, (part 
terrie rs), $30 each. TelepboM
puppies, seve  
rl  
762-7863.
CUTE B L A C K  KITTEN 
ne<!:da a good home, house 
trained. Teleph«ma 762-0426 





PICKUP CL-:JAh .NCE, 1960 
Ford Vi ton, V-8, $375; 1959 
Fargo % ton $325; 1953 GMC 
% ton, $250. Telephone Kelvin 
Automotive, 762-4706. 771
Classifled Advertisements and NbUcet 
t o r . this page must be received by 
9:30 a.m. day of pubiicatton.
■ ■ Phone TS2-441S 
WANT AD CASH RATES 
One or two days/de per word, per 
insertion.
Three consecutive days, 3V4c per 
word per insertion. . :
Six consecutive days, 3c per wbrd. 
per Insertion.
Hiniinnm charge based on 19 words. 
Minimum charge for any advertise­
ment la 60c. .
Births, Engagements. Marriages 
4c per word, minimum $2.00. ' '
Death Notices, Tn Memoriam. Cards 
of Thanks 4e per word, minimum 
$2.00. '
If not paid within 10 days an sddl. 
tional charge of 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Those new rules were a condi­
tion, as Trade Minister Pepin 
repeated in the House of Com­
mons recently, for expanding 
the Canadian pipeline system 
that delivers Western Canada 
crude into the U.S. and to E ast 
em  Canada via the U.S.
The expansion is aimed pri­
marily at the rich Chicago m ar­
ket. /,; '
SERVES AS REMINDER
The recent U.S. request to im­
porting refineries to “ adjust' 
purchases of Canadian oil down­
ward in the last three months of 
this year is a reminder of the 
continuing sensitivity to Cana­
dian oil, especially in an elec­
tion year.
control program has been so 
stretched that criticism is wide^ 
spread.
“ Oil import controls . . . were 
undesirable from the start,"  
says the Wall/Street Journal in 
a recent editorial. “And . . . 
they certainly aren’t  looking
any better.’’
The financial newspaper notes 
'The cheaper Canadian ou Is Uhat th e : excuse for the system
clashing now with uelivt. c. j protection of the higher-
1967 INTERNATIONAL SCOUT 
4 wheel drive, excellent condi­
tion. Asking $3,095. Telephone 
765-7136. 771
1960 rNTERNA-nONAL HALF 
ton, 304 motor, $425. Excellent 
hunting vehicle. Telephone 765- 
6221, 130 Hardy Road. 73
1961 CHEV HALF TON, LONG 
wheel base. Price $700 or best 
offer. Can be seen at 2633 Bath 
St. Telephone 762-6495. 74]
FOR SALE -  1959 GMC ton 
pickup $650. Telephone R. 
Slmoneau 762-4841. tf
. ,FOR SALE —  1956 DODGEyin DOWN PAYMFNT priced at $400 or bestUUVVIY r  n  I IV\LI6 I 1 Telephone 762-7627. 77
’61 CHEV V-8, 4 dr., auto., 
radio, real ^> 1 0
buy Monthly
’64 IMPALA, V-8, 4 dr., auto., 
PS, PB, radio, 4 A 0
ex. cond. - Monthly t UO
11958 INTERNATIONAL HALF 
ton, f la t ' deck, A-1 condition, 
$550. Telephone 765-6600. 72
only.
DeuiUlno 9:00 p.m. day pravlona to 
publication.
One buortlon $1.47 per column Inch. 
Threo cnnaecutlva Iniertlona $1.40 
per column Inch. ’
six contecutiva Inaertiona $1.33 
per column Inch.
Read your adverttaemonl tho firat' 
day it appeara. We wlU not be reapon- 
alble for more than on* Incorrect In- 
aertion.
BOX REPUES 
290 charge for the ua* of a Courier 
box number, and SSo additional II 
. repllea are to be mailed.
Namea and addreaeea of Boxholdera 
a re  held confidential.
Aa a condition of acceptance of n box 
number advertlaement, while every en­
deavor wlU be made lo forward repllea 
to the advertlaer aa aoon a* poaalble, 
we accept no liability In reaped ol 
loaa or damage alleged to aria* 
through either failure or delay In 
forwarding auch 'apUea, however 
cauaed, whether by neglect or athe^ 
wlae. , ..
Replica will be held for 10 daya.
OTTAWA (CP)—The inter­
est ra te  on loans under pro­
posed amendments to the Farm  
Improvement Loans Act should 
be spelled out in the bill, Sena- 
AppUcable wlthm circulation zone | tor Walter Aseltine said Tl^urs-
day.
Speaking in the Senate during 
second reading of the bill, Sena­
tor Aseltine said that it .would 
repeal the current five-pebcent 
maximum interest ra te  on such 
1 loans without setting hew rates.
The a m e n d m e n t  says a 
borrower would pay simple in­
terest " a t the rate prescribed.” 
Senator Aseltine said he w|ll 
support the bill, already ap­
proved by the Commons, if ei­
ther the new interest ra te or the 
formula for it are made clear.
The amendments also provide 
for a widening of the definition 
of banks to include credit 
unions, caisse populaire or other 
co-operative credit societies 
designated by the minister on 
application of such a company,
WANT ‘SHOPPING’ RATE
_____________________  , . .  Senator Aseltine wanted to
1956 GMC PICK-UP, GOOD Cl |D C f D |p T i r ) M  D ATCQ know whether those groups had
SkfiPC S350 or t-fttriGe TclC“ I IV^I w l \ #6l  ImW] n/\ncnHnH nnri whfithnr
-   —............. ’• — ' Carrier boy delivery 4Sc per week.
$350 or trade. ele- 
1 phone’ 766-2933, Winfield. 72
Kelowna Motors Ltd. 144A. Mobile Homes
and Campers1647 Water St. a t Leon 
Phone 762-2068 FOR SALE OR RENT: TWO 
bedroom 10’ x 38’ Glendale, like 
MUST SELL 1964 FORD GAL-1 bedroom 8’ x 28’, very]
72
axle, power steering, power
brakes, $1095 or nearest reason-
on trade, ’felephonel 763-3912
clean. For rent: 12’ x 48’ two 




accept o lder|c?“Pl® „°f “ I® teen-ager. Tele-
12-1:00 p.m. I SHASTA TRAILER COURT | 
751 Ltd. (No pets). Children al- 
from Rotary I
Collccled every twe week*.
Motor Route
1$ mouth* ............  lis.M
s  month*...................■ 10.00
I  month*  ............  $.00
m a il  r a t e s
Kclown* City Zone
II  month* ................ $20.00
$ month* . . . . . . . . . .  11.00
1 month*    ........... $.00
B.C. eutelde K*lown* City Zone
11 month* ...................  $12.00
$ month* ...................  7.00
3 month*,...................  100
8* me D ty Delivery
12 month* .......    $19.00
$ month*......................  S.OO
I  mouth* ...................  4.29
C*n*il* Ottt*tde B.C.
12 month*  ..............  $20.00
$ month* ................ 11.00
1 month* ........   $.00
U.S.A. Foreign Countrtc*
12 month* ..,  ......... $30.00
$ month* ...........   It.OO
I  month* ...................  1.00
All m*U p*)'*ble la edvnne*. 
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Box 40. Ketown*. B.C.
been co sulted a d et er 
they were really interested In 
making loans under the act.
He was quite sure they would 
hot be unless they were to re
ceiye a  "shopping” ra te  of in- 
tGrGsL
If a farm er had to pay from 
eight to 10 per cent interest on 
loans made under the act, he 
Would be in debt the rest of his 
life. . ,
The senator also painted a 
tileak picture of P rairie wheat 
crops damaged by heavy rains 
In parts of Saskatchewan, b e  
said, only haW of the grain 
crops had been threshed and the 
situation was worse in Alberta 
and Manitoba. If snow fell on 
the wet, spoiling grain, it would 
be impossible to thresh it In the 
spring.
Following United Nations Day 
tributes paid by leaders of both 
the government and opposition, 
Senator Norman MacKenzie re­
called the assistance Canada 
had given to Hungarian refii 
gees in 1956.
The British Columbia senator 
said he believed Canada could 
similarly help Czechoslovakian 
refugees coming into the coun­
try. '
Tiie Senate also passed a bill 
amending Ihe Judges Act.
The measure, already ap­
proved by the Commons, allows 
appointment of 11 more Supe­
rior Court Judges in Quebec and 
three more for the county and 
district courts in Ontario.
 „ now
from the new CAP line from the 
southern U.S., chiefly off-shore 
Louisiana fields.
In the early days of the Cana­
dian national oil poUcy of 1961, 
Interior S e  c r  e t  a  r  y Stewart 
Udall periodically s o u n d e d 
pubUc warnings that the Cana­
dian industry must Use more re­
straint.
Eicports of Canadian crude to­
talled only 95,000 barrels daily 
in 1959 and now are exceeding 
415,000 barrels daily. But the 
“ adjustment” request is a fresh 
warning signal to play ball, 
sources here say.
Up until last year, imports of 
Canadian crude oil pretty con­
sistently exceeded the official 
forecasts of the interior depart­
ment. Now a  tighter check is to 
be kept.
Under the "agreem ent of un- 
derstmiding” of last year, the 
Interprovincial Pipe Line Co., 
which is mostly C a n  a d l a  n- 
owned, is building delivery sys­
tems to Chicago from Superior, 
Wis., and southern Ontario.
These will expand Interprp- 
vincial’s daily capacity to about 
820,000 barrels, roughly half for 
the U.S. market.
A gamble from the U.S. 
standpoint is that once the pres 
identlal authorization was given 
last January, no U.S. legal, ma­
chinery exists to limit the flow 
of Canadian oil. I t has to be 
done by Canadian industry re­
straint.
Nor is there any Canadian en­
tity, including the National En­
ergy Board of Capada, to clamp 
down on excessive Canadian 
shipments.
■The proposed Canadian limit 
was 280,000 barrels daily east of 
the Rockies and actual deliver­
ies had edged past 300,000 bar­
rels. '
Given the degree of power 
that oil lobby has in the U.S, 
and the mood of the expiring 
Congress for more protection­
ism, there is some fear that Ca 
nadian excesses could easily 
provoke legislation to limit arbi­
trarily Canadian crude oil ex­
ports.
Over-all the U.S. oil import
cost domestic producing indus­
try  from a flood of foreign oil, 
in the name ol national security 
in any emergency.
"The argument overlooks sev­
eral factors such as the large ; 
and growing p e t  r  o 1 e u m re­
sources of friendly neighboring 
Canada,” says The Journal.M t 
would have preferred direct In ­
dustry subsidies if necessary.
Alaska oil looms now as a  
rival to the (Canadian crude that 
has been going to the U.S. Pacif­
ic northwest without creating' 
much U.S. friction. So far, most 
of the oil from Alaskan fields,” ' 
which have gained sharply in 
production potential through re­
cent finds, has gone by sea to 
California. v
Canadian deliveries totalling 
about 155,(XX) barrels daily this 
year could be pinched in the fu­
ture.-/'
Gas Hunt 
On In Arctic /
WHITEHORSE, Y.T. (AP) — 
More than 79,000,000 acres in. 
oil and gas exploration permits 
in the Canadian Arctic have 
been granted since July 1 tliif; 
year, Jean Chretien, minister 
of northern development, said 
Thursday.
Oil permits include those 
granted Husky Oil and Interna­
tional Nuclear Corp. for an 
exploration program which will 
extend for 120 miles along the 
Alaska-Yukon border between 
Old Crow, Y.T., and Eagle, 
Alaska. The program is slated 
to begin next summer.
Up until July 1, the oil and 
gas industry held 190,000,000 
acres under permit in the Yukon 
and Northwest Territories, Mr. 
Chretien said.
He said an additional 8,600,00(^ 
acres of Crown reserve lands 
in the potentially oil-rich Cana­
dian Arctic will go on sale in 
Ottawa on Oct. 31, with oil 
companies submitting sealed., 
bids for the exploration permit,s. r
Swinging Party
H eld At UBC
JUST im B R IE D  M D Y  pW N -|g»^^- " r w . M  V v jr.b i,', 
cr must P»rt with, sm art i m  „  Telephone 763-2878.
Chevy II Super Sports convert- ‘ M F s  tl
Iblc. Automatic, 40,000 — --------'— ■—1— ,
new tires, winter studs and ski HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME 
rack. $1,450 or best offer. Tele- Park Ltd. (adults only). New, 
phone 762-3022 or 763-2705. 741quiet, near the lake. New spaces]
BEST DEAIR IN ’TOWNI 1962 
CHEVROLET V-8, S T A N D -  ^ e ' t M a r k r t ^  
ard. $395; 1961 Austin sedan. 762-3412  ̂ F, S, M, tf
$295; 1K» Consul convertible, 1962 CHEV WALK-IN MOBILE 
$195. Telephone Kelvin Auto- home. /Excellent condition, 
motive 762-4706. 77 Would consider half ton pick-
1958 METEOR FOUR DOOR hjP
sedan, V4l. winterized, AI c o n -  765-5968.___________ _ _ J z
dlUon. Closest offer to LARGE M O B I L  E HOME DuUh-born goalkeeper for this 
Apply Unit 5. Gordon Road atU pace at Paradise Resort on Oxfordshire v i l l a g e  soccer 
KLO Road or teletdione 762- Okanagan Lake, Westbank, B.C. team, is too big for his b o o ts- 
0318 73 ] Apply a t office. \ 77 ] or any available football boots.
16 feet can be 
In striped
l-tra’ctron|ly fornlshed. (S e a p r  iVtiephone|»o<!ks. “ It’s very comfortable
Bel-
Dutch Goalkeeper 
Too Big For Boots
DEDDINGTON, E n g l a n d  
(CP) — Hessel C o s t e r h o f ,
MUST S raX  raiMEDIATELY,] TWO BEDROOM 8’ X
1968 Acadian Super Spdrt, 295 trailer, top condition, complete-1 ci*d. he Is piaytng 
h.p. four speed, posl-tractlon ly furnished. Cheap! Telephont,- ^
and other options. iSake an of- 765-7044. 74 and someone else takes the goal
---------  ' ' kicks.” he saidfer. Telephone 762-8119 even 
Ings. 73
DODGE SEDAN. AMERICAN 
model, V-8. 440, power steering, 
pewee-heakea,-.rad lo. E aeaUesit 
condition. Best irffer. WIU ac­
cept small trade. Telephone 
T8M$Mr. 71
CALL tCMMa
1967 RENAin.T IN VERY
Telephone 762-7059 evening*. • 
Th.. r . ,  8., tf
USED 38’ X 8’ TWO BED-




Florida’s Seminole Indian* try 
members who have broken 
l i f l j i l  t tW  t s n w  R Y W .  tSB O m ir tM M 9k  m ^  ^  I TTawfta WiW WIIVE M JEM* ,46. Boats, Across. Day m ia te J u n e o re a r ly J u ly
VANCOUVER (CP) 
lowing above jangling music, a 
University of British Columbia 
student roared to a telephoning 
reiwrter today: “ liey, it's a hel­
luva party out here; why don’t 
you guys come on out?"
" T h a t ’s right,” confirmed 
Prof. David Ilubcrman, inspect­
ing the dancing, singing crowd 
in the UBC Faculty Club after 
lU "liberation” by students 
Thursday. “They’re having 
swinging parly.”
About 1.000 laughing students 
"liberated” the bullding-rcs- 
trictcd to members and guests 
—and almut 200 stayed inside, 
As word of the party spread, 
the crowd grew to exceed 500 
again.
Many of the young persons 
there said they planned to stay 
in the club through today. Prof. 
Hui)erman, president nf the 
club, said authorities planned no 
Immediate action to remove 
them,
"The crowd is very orderly 
and we are not unduly con- 
carnad.at.~tbia.aUige.lLhe.. said
4 tt.P . McCULLOUCH OUT- 
board motor, nearly new. Sell­
ing at great saving, Telephone 
782-8618 after I  p.m. 73
CAN C t l ’MI WtJB 
An adult grtrzly bear 




Rubin, 30, head of the Youth In 
ternntional Party in the United 
States, urged them In a campus 
address to "liberate" tho Fac­
ulty Club.
SWAM IN NUDE 
At one stage, a man Identi­
fying himself as Bob Cronback, 
22, of San Francisco, swam 
nude in a fishpond behind the 
club for five minutes. Male and 
female students watched.
“The vibrations were good," 
he said.
A young student hoisted a 
Viet Cong flag to the top of the 
faculty club pole. Seconds later, 
three other students hauled it 
down and ripped It to shreds;
Some students Inirned $1, $2 
and $5 bills to protest a/|alnat a 
society which “ holds money all 
important,”
Among resident guests at the 
Faculty Club is Prim e Minister 
IjCc Kuan Yew of Htngapore, 
here on a study visit until Nov. 
8.
He had left the building to at­
tend a dinner and later moved
20% Off
/Hand Woven 
SKIRT 9i SWEATER WOOL 
, SETS
PADDOCK GIFT SHOP
Highway 97 W lnflcld
The Hand Crafted and Art Supply 
Centre
Open 7 days a week 10-5 766-2155
Prof. Hunerms 
once-
invaded Prime Minister Lee’s
b r k n / i a ld  b e g o t
mad only e—when ctudenUh<
r
early today. “However, a lot of 
these people, in the hard core,
are not from our campus. They „ . .
are hoppics." aulte and siartcd to open his liq
Student* m anhed light-heart- uor "Wev were eieclcd and the 
edly on the tHiilrting after Jerr> door <3 the suite was lot ked.
TO THE MUSIC OF THE
E L D O R A D O S
KELOWNA COMMERCIAL 
HOCKEY LEAGUE
SATURDAY, OCT, 2 6
1 a.iii.
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AND THEN IT FLOATED AWAY FROM ME
And then it floated away; from 
me . . . Astronaut Walter 
Schirra, commander of ther
recently successful Apollo 7 
space venture, recounts one 
of the am using, incidents
which occurred in the 11-day 
flight. Left, is Welter Cun­
ningham, and right the third
member of the.team, Donn F. 




HAMILTON (CPj ^  A Hamilr 
tori grandmbther who broke her 
ankle on her daughter’s hewly- 
■ I f'Aor duririg ; a 1964
claim for damages: dismissed by j The' decision means the young 
the Ontario Supreme Court. | couple’s insurance compariy will
make no payment, said DennisMr. justice . Eric .Moorhouse, i in a written judgment Wednes­
day,, dismissed/ the claim of the 
injured woman and her hus­
band, Mr. and M rs.. Thornas 
Werernko, against their daugh­
t e r / a nd  son-in-law', . Mr. and 
M'-s. Peter /Romak of St. Cath-
Christmas Day visit has had her arines.;
O’Leary,' the Weremkos’ law­
yer. .'
He said the injury ended in 
court action only because the 
home owrier/s insurance carried 
by the Romaks could not be .col- 
leted without a ' court ruling.
Richard Nixon, the odda- 
oh favorite to lyin the TJ.S. 
presidential election Nov. 5. 
is running' a cautious, care- 
fnlly-taiiored drive toward 
that goai. n i b  report ex­
plains how and why.
By ROD CURRIE
AKRON. Ohio (CP)'—In a 
sense, the presidency of Re- 
pubhcari Richard ' M. NiXon 
has already begun/
Barring the biggest political 
upset in 20 years, and on the 
b asis 'of current polls, he will 
be sworn in Jan. 20 next with 
much of hi.s administration al­
ready in motion.
For months he and a vast 
body of experts have been 
quietly formulating economrc 
and domestic policy. Ah emis­
sary. was even dispatched to 
EurOpe- for consultations on 
his behalf with heads of state.
Perhaps more than any pre­
vious candidate, even the late 
John F- Kennedy, he has 
groomed himself for the office 
he confidently expects to wiri.
But for all this, on the 
public platform he has the air 
of a man on a tightrope.
“If the election was held’ 
today,’’ to use the phrase of 
the pollsters. Nixon would be 
a shoo-in. But“ tomorrow’’ is 
Nov. 5 and Nixon knows that 
even w’ith his hefty lead a 
false steo could be disastrous.
Travelling the slick, ..sani­
tized Nixon campaign trail for- 
. a few days, one tends to put 
credence in rumors that mem­
bers Of the family and every 
staffer have been, warned to 
think twice befpre any public 
comment—and then say noth­
ing. . ’,'■/.
STYLE IS FLAT / .
These fail-safe tactics have 
left his campaign style flat 
and unemotional. Criticism 
that he does not come to grips 
/with major issues is well 
founded. But apparently it is 
not doing Nixon any harm.
Perhaps it is the calibre of 
his opposition that m akes: it 
possible, for Nixp.n to get away
with it. Democrat Hubert 
Humphrey is ho rnore a s|m11- ' 
binder than b  Nixon. TM rd- 
party candidate George C. 
Wallace, a fiery right-winger, 
is the only one who really 
generates any heat among fol­
lowers. Nixpn now is content 
to take the word of the polls­
ters that Wallace’s campaign 
has peaked at about 20 per 
cent of the vote and will fall 
back before election day.
While Humphrey agonizes 
over Vietnam, Nixon takes the 
comfortable holier-than-thou 
attitude that he will not say 
anything that would jeopard­
ize the Paris peace; .talks. 
What he has said indicated he 
is closer to the hawkish bent 
of the Johnson administration 
than is Humphrey, still strug­
gling inconclusively to be his 
“own; man" on the war issue.
Humphrey, in a manner 
some call panicky, has tried 
every tactic to flush Nixon out 
into the open for a television 
debate or to take a firm, de­
tailed stand on various other 
policy issues. Nixon won’t 
bite; ;■
But as the, campaign herds 
into the. home stretch there is 
some disquiet,, even in the 
Nixon camp, on whether his 
indecisive style will sustain 
his lead through election day.
MAY NOT CHANGE
Perhaps sensing this, Nixon 
has promised a whirlwind fin­
ish. But many feel he still is 
committed to the tactics that 
haye served him well so far 
and that,., although he may 
step up his well-greased ma­
chine. the output will be more 
in additional miles travelled 
and speeches made than iri 
actual substance.
On the road, h’ri campaign 
bears the stanip of money, 
planning arid efficiency. It 
doesn’t need dangerous con­
troversy. .'
U  e s p i t  e an  exhausting 
schedule and an entourage 
that includes three aircraft 
loads of staff, family and 
press, "the candidate,’’ as his
staff invariably calls him, is 
never rriore than 15 minutes 
off schedule.
Here and a t an earlier 
noon-time rally in Moline, 111., 
recently, ,the settins could 
have been a Hollywood back- 
droD to a Doris Day movie— 
balloons and bunting and 
bands and everything nice, 
the lighting just right, the am­
plification tuned perfectly. '
And the people were nice— 
well-scrubbed teen-agers, 
blue-rinse elderly ladies only 
slightly self-conscious under 
w ; h i t e  straw Nixon hats, 
hearty farm families arid 
workers frorti the manufactur­
ing plants, their native mid- 
w e s t e r  n conservatism out­
weighing the liberal tenden­
cies common to union men 
elsewhere.
“The candidate" steps for­
ward, balloons released from 
the ceiling fill the hall, the 
crowd is on its feet, the Ipcal 
school band in blue-and-white 
satiii uniforms outdoes itself.
PUT ON WEIGHT
Nixon’s, middle-aged ‘round­
ness of f i^ re ,  a greater jow'li- 
ness, have laid to rest the de­
risive comparisons of years 
gone by with the wedding- 
cake bridegroom.
More relaxed and oulgoing 
than in . his 1960 campaign 
against President Kennedy,' 
he still retains, a strange re- 
p e i: t p  r y of wpoden mari- 
orielte-likc gestures to drive 
home a point,, draw forth aj> 
plau.se. '  - ,
■Humpr is riot his forte—"If 
this was a beauty contest I 
wouldn’t even be, in it,” draws 
only polite laughter. Name-, 
calling is beneath him. Wal­
lace is ignored, Humphrey 
generally is "the. other fel­
low,” Johnson if mentioned, at 
all is only “ LBJ.”
These are partisan crpwds 
who love it when Nixon prom­
ises that under his adminis­
tration the American flag will 
no longer "be used as a door­
m at” around the world. , 
They’re in fuU cry when he
says the Demoerats have 
failed thq country and Hum- , 
phrey promises only more of 
the same, arid when he comes, 
to the mainstay of his cam- , 
p a i g n oratory—'^aw and 
order.” "'
PROMISES JOBS
Urilike Wallace, who brings 
a sort of police-state connota- 
tion to the phrase, or Hum­
phrey who couples it with 
“liberty and justice,” Nixm 
makes the undiluted pledge 
that he will make the streets 
of Arnerica safe,
Another much-used cfowd- 
pleaser is his promise to stim­
ulate private enterprise and 
economic growth to "provide 
more jobs instead of more 
welfare.” './^
But the U.S. Midwert is bas­
ically Republican c o u n t r  y. 
Sensing that this is the year 
of the Democrats’ discontent, 
of a national movement to the 
right, he now rriust carry his 
campaign more and more into 
eneiny territory.
For, although the polls tel) 
him/ he will be president, they 
also tell him that Congress 
still will be doininated by 
Democrats. As Vice-president 
to Gen. Dwight Eisenhower, 
he knows the frustration ' of 
this strange aspect of the 
American electoral system.
From now bn. his aim will 
be to win with the broadest 
possible popular backing to 
strengthen his harid in dealing 
with a rion-captive Cpngrert.
Copter Helped 
Quench Thirsts
BERNEY ARMS, E n g l a n d  
(CP) — Bob Manning, a pub 
keeper on the Norfolk Broadt, 
was faced with a dire emergen­
cy when the brewery truci 
bringing him fresh supplies .ol 
beer got bogged down on a mar­
shy road. To avoid customers' 
complaints, he summoned a hel­
icopter which made four trips tfl 
rescue the three-ton load.
. SQUAMISH .(CP)—  Traffic 
resumed Thursday on the Squa^ 
raish Highway and Pacific 
Great Eastern Railway track 
near, here. / A temporary high: 
w a y  bridge and 30 feet of track 
were washed -out by heavy rain 
Wednesday; Traffic also had 
been tied up 'Tuesday by m ud 
aUji rock slides on the highway.
' PRICE A REC0RD
WILLIAMS LAKE (CP) ,— A 
Canadian record price was set 
Thursday fori s tee rs . sold at a 
4 ^  Club sale. Average price for 
59 head was close to 50 cents 
> a pound, compared with the 
previous Canadian record of 43 
cents here in 1966. The grand 
ctiariripion steer sold for $892.50.
ARSON SUSPECTED
5BURNABY (CP) ,— Authori­
ties said they suspect arson, in 
two apartment fires Thursday 
• night. Fire broke out in the 
• basement of a three - storey 
' building and,_there was another 
fire a few minutes later in the
basem ent of a building a block
away. Tliere were no injuries. 
4 *h a r m a c is t s  l ic e n s e d
VANCOUVER (CP)—Total of 
85 pharrtiacists were licensed 
’rtiursday to practise, in, British 
Columbia. . Total of 41 are Uni- 
vftsiiy of B.C. graduates. Fif­
teen bam e from Saskatchewan, 
I t from Alberta, five from Man­
itoba, two from Ontario and one 
okch from Quebec and Nova 
Scotia.
HOAX ADMITTED
'COURTENAY (CP) -  Police 
said Thursday that/ two students 
hdmitled makinn a hoax bomb 
eill which led to evacuation of 
more than SOO students at Cour- 
t(*nriy Junior High School. A 
ifeicphone call to RCMP during 
the school lunch break said 
there was n bomb in the build-
('iB-
I BOAT DESTROYED
VANCOUVER (C P )-A  Jll.I.OOO 
charter Ixiat. the Safari Queen, 
wa.s de.stroycd by an explosion 
nlul fire al Bayshorc Marina 
Thur.sday. A meclianic suffered 
cMt.s nnd burns when the explo­
sion npiied through the 43-foot 
l ia t ,  one of t\)vo owned by Bill 
I^iiirulion.
RECOMMEND APPROACH
VANCOUVER I CP) -  Grace 
htcCarlliy, nrlti.di Columbia 
mmiMcr without lantfoiio, said 
Tlmrsdny the city of Vniicmiver 
should go directly to N, R. 
Crump, Canadian Pacific Rail­
way Board chairman, with its 
bid to buy Old Rhnughnessy 




lived Up To Name
‘(,;R.ANTUAM. England iCP' 
The Roe Hive pub m this Liii- 
colnshir.' town lives up to its 
name ui stinging fashion—it.s 
iriit) sign is a hive of live bees 
perched m a neighboring tree. 
|,a|utlord Sul Bull has stocked it 
with Caucasian bees rifter the 
fqi niei iH cupants suffered a 
lare di.sease. "Not so good foi 
hone.i, trill they’ra supposed to 
be docile and won't almg the 
customers,” he lald._________
Id a  And Sympathy 
Aid Fazed Bobbles
I,ONT)ON C P  l ia i i is sc i t  
txri’bici cirping rviih deinointi.i- 
(#1 s in the C/e> h i n s i s  found « 
haven at tite Kciv incton home 
ol I in us magu.ue (.'vid Mill* 
aiiil h;s CanadiantHiin wde 
Mom. Ilieir hou»e. tH'i\s«-eii llic
................
 .  _
W . ' V i;
s'
T ' l
i / i i l l l
P i i i i
i p i
You can’
We got involved; 
at Sabring, Warbonnet Park 
Raceway, Lime Rock Park, 
the Mid-Ohio Sports Car 
Course, Bridgehampton 
Race Circuit, Meadowvaie 
International Raceway,
St. Jovite, Bryar Motor- 
sport Park, Watkins Glen, 
Continental Divide Raceway, 
Riverside Raceway and 
Pacific Raceway in the 
1968Trans-Am Sedan Series.
When you build a machine that looks like it can We don't think you'd ever want to punish a
move, and build in all the equipment for rnovlng, Javelin the way we did. Our only reason was to
sooner or later you’ve got to go to the races. prove it could take it.
This year, we raced all over the place. And now that we have, all that s really left for
W e were a little wary at first. We'd never raced us to do Is prove it to you.
before. we'd liko to start doing today at your
But it didn't take us long to find out Javelin nearest American Motors dealer.
was up to It.
Javelin survived the brutal pounding of 12 of 
the most demanding race circuita In North 
America.
And placed very well for a freshman effort.
l o i n  .. ■ #
Tt ..........
49%M V 17I I I I
Every time wo race, you’re 
a llttio further ahead.
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PRIVATE PLANES LINE UP AT THEIR BASE
(Editor’s note: An important 
page of North America’s avia- 
tipn was written Auto 7, 1919 
nearly 50 years ago.
The writer is Captain E . C. 
Hoy, CFG pilot of the first air­
craft to fly across the /Rocky 
Mountains in Canada or the 
United States.
A former resident of Keiowtia, 
Capt. Hoy was a t the controls 
of an ancient war-time Curtiss 
biplane when he hopped off 
from Vancouver at 4:13 a.m. re­
fueled a t Vernon, Grand Forks 
and Cranbrook and landed at 
Lethbridge a t 6:22 p.ni.—a total 
of 13 hours and / nuie minutes 
elapsed time. He refueled at 
Lethbridge hopping to Calgary 
in the evening.
Capt Hoy flew with the Royal 
Flying Corps in World War One, 
and had a distinguished flying 
career. "The foUowing story was 
taken from the Lethbridge Her­
ald. In the preamble Capt. Hoy 
told of his wartime experiences. 
These have been deleted due to 
lack  of space. FoRowing is the 
account of his first flight over 
the Rockies.)
I returned to Vancouver Jan­
uary 1, 1919, During the spring 
of that year a number of fly­
ing nien got together and form­
ed what was known as the Aer­
ia l Leaghe of Canada. We had 
great plans for the/ development 
of aviation in the Doniiriion, 
but, very little money with 
which to start; However through 
the co-operation of Ernest Rog­
ers, a flying officer with con­
siderable means, who endorsed 
a note for us for something like 
$7,500, we were able to purchase 
five old Curtiss JN 4 training 
machines. We then made ar­
rangements for a flying field 
in the centre of a race track, 
and began to take up passen­
gers. We organized a sky car­
nival a t which the attendance 
I believe amounted to some­
thing like 6,000 people.
The newspapers gave us great 
supiwrt and the general interest 
in flying reached a high point. 
At the time, too, the late John 
Nelson, who was the editor ,of 
tlie Vancouver World, in co­
operation with Ml'. Buchanan of 
the Lethbridge Herald, and J. 
H. Woods of the Calgary Herald 
were striving toward Inaugura­
tion of an air mall service 
across Canada, As u prelim­
inary, a demonstration flight 
across the most difficult part 
of the territory — the Rocky 
Mountains — was considered 
highly desirable, 'I'he plan at 
that time was to raise funds to 
purchase a large Vickers iiiacii- 
ine, but this machine would 
have to be shipped from Eng­
land, and funds were not avail­
able for that purpose.
In tho summer of 1911) It was 
decided to attempt the flight 
with one of tho machines on
Foot-And-Mouth Man 
At Grant
hand — a Curtiss JN4 with a 90 
hp motor. George Dixon and 
I had made a number of fUghts 
over the coast range, and I  
had lived in the Interior of 
British Columbia; and was 
somewhat familiar with the con­
tour of the country, we mapped 
out the various landing spots 
and wired ahead to the mayors 
of the towns cohcerned, advis­
ing them of bur intention, sug­
gesting that they Select and 
suitably mark out a landing 
field in their respective areas. 
AIRPORT TROUBLE
Perhaps you do not think that 
the organization of a flight such 
as this entailed very much 
work or diplomacy. Let me 
tell you that both were needed 
in large quantities., At the be­
ginning, wheij the plans were 
extremely nebulous, it was dif- 
ficiilt to secure the co-operation 
we desired.
Had.it not been for the whole­
hearted and Unsparing support 
of Mr. Nelson, and of the execu­
tives of the Lethbridge and .Cal-; 
gary newspapers, it is very 
doubtful whether the flight 
would have b een : achieved. 
When preliminary notice of the
flight was made, large numbers 
of ex-war pilots wrote to Mr. 
Nelson from all parts of the 
Dominion, expressing their de­
sire to participate in the i^ro- 
jected flight, and, the general 
chaos Was intensified by the in- 
abUity of the mayors and muni­
cipal c o u n c i l s ,  who were 
anxious to co-operate with us, 
to visualize what constituted a 
suitable landing field. How­
ever, we went ahead from day 
to day, planning as best we 
could in spite of a myriad of 
difficulties.
Then came the great question 
as to who would make the 
flight. A number of the mem­
bers of the League were been 
for the favor and so the decision 
w as, determined by lot.
The lucky draw was mine.
The next problem was that of 
arranging for extra gasoline 
supply in the plane, as the old 
training machine was riot de­
signed to make the distance of 
200 miles between Vancouver 
and Vernon, which was the first 
intended stop.
The difficulty was overcome 
by removing a tank from the 
wreckage of one of the crashed
machines and placing it in.the 
front seat compartment, with 
hose connections to the other | 
tank. 'This primitive arrange­
ment ensured a double supply | 
of gas. The plane used had a I 
maximum o f  just 90 miles an 
hour and ' the only instrument 
that worked to ainy degree of 
accuracy was an air speed indi­
cator; another instrument was 
an altimeter which indicated the 
approximate height above sea | 
level which yoii were flying.
Upset
R(yniBURY. Englnnd (CPi 
— Bob Brcwls, 3(1, a Northum- 
l)ci'lniui bachelor who says he 
became a "medical freak and 
Roeinl outeasl" when he eon- 
Ivaeled fool-and-mouth disease 
tVko years ago, has been offered 
a government grant of $.56 in 
compensatlhn. ’‘Il’.s an Insult," 
■ays Bob. who lost his job os a 
■olrsman nf agricultural oqui|>- 
ment nnd was out of work for Ifl 
months. Bob,^waa the first man 




KINGSTON .  ON - TIIAMRS, 
England (CP) - -  Evan llnding- 
ham , author of a detailtsi his- 
tor,v of First World War tri- 
planes published recently by 
llam ish Hamilton, s|>cn( foui 
years researching and wntiuR 
his book—between classes at 
K i n g s t o n  gram m ar school 
Evan, now 11. was Invited by 
the publishers to write Tlie 
Figtitiiig Triplaursi when he was
book he had compiled on tha 
subject.
The compass did not work 
and the map used was a Cana­
dian Pacific contour map sup­
plied in large quantities to 
tourists/ My first attempt, was 
not successful, as I found after 
starting that there was some 
water in the carburetor, and as 
I started out in the dark it 
was necessary to keep the 
machine in the air until day­
light, when I landed. The next 
attem pt was made on Aug. 1,9, 
and worked out very well.
I believe the records will in­
dicate that I started about 4:30 
in the morning and landed in 
Vernon on time. I then flew 
across to Grand Forks, where I 
had to select a larger field than 
the One they had picked out for 
me. I decided to go over the 
Crawford Pass by something 
like 7,000 feet and in some parts 
of the Rockies where the air 
was rare, the celling was less 
than this. However, I did 
struggle high enough to clear 
the Crawford Pass by some­
thing like 11)0 to 200 feet and 
landed in Cranbrook, at which 
point I. took off for Lethbridge 
a n d  followed the railroad 
through the Crow.snest Pass.
At Lethbridge 1 was greeted 
by Mr. Buchanan nnd a large 
number of enthusiastic citizens, 
and from there they sped me 
on n\y way to Calgary where, I 
landed just as It became dark 
—nine p.m. at night—by the aid 
of flares placed out in the air­
port in such a way as to siiow 
me the direction of the wind 
and the clear sjxit to land. 
Something like 5,000 people 
waited to greet me at Calgary.
In recalling the whole flight 
now. It seems to mo that a lot 
of go<xl breaks were necessary 
with that machine to make tho 
flight .successful liecausc it was 
necessaiy to use the mountain 
passes as sufficient height could 
not be gained to surmount the 
peaks. I reiicat what I said at 
the beginning; any pilot a t the 
time could have made the flight 
provided he had the breaks that 
I had. Life is just like that. 
Rome iieopie get the breaks and 
the others do not.
'The whole experience was a 
grand one for me. but the 
finest part of it all was the 
many evidences of kindness dis
played by so many jieoplc In the 
enthusinsiic receptions I re­
ceived in the five different
town,* in which I landed on the 
way to Calgary and at (Solden 
and Vaiu'ouver ujxm my return.
.Many jieople who have talkejl 
lo me ab(Mit lhi.i flight sinci 
ha\c  almost invariably cxprkss 
ed an Interest in what wmild 
have occurred If the machine 
had f.iiled to ojierate at any 
l aiiinii.o- spot on the (rip. The
awiire of the fa d  that anyone 
who IS ll.ving legulail.v, con
stantly has in mind certain 
places where he would land in 
the event of an emergency.
For instance, T remember 
quite well in the Cpquihalla 
Pass, certain tops , of snow 
sheds where the machine could 
have stalled up the mcantain, 
in other cases, small islands in 
streams, again others on the 
railroad tracks and in some 
cases tlie only possibility per­
haps would have been the stall­
ing of the machine between two 
trees where the wings would be 
wiped off but the ^ d y  of the 
machine, where I was seated, 
should theoretically end tip quite 
safely with a slight bump.
POST FLIGHT HISTORT
Shortly after making the 
1 entered the life insurance 
business as an agent; of the Sun 
Life Assurance Company of 
Canada. Three years later I 
had another lucky break and I 
m arried Marjorie Day of Van­
couver. Shortly after that, in 
Ferbuary, 1924, the Sun Life 
saw fit to appoint me as mana­
ger of their branch in New Jer- 
scy. Then two additional breaks 
occurred in the years 1926 and 
1930 respectively, in the persons 
of my son and daughter—Ross 
nnd Jenn.
Again this yenr, I had a very 
lucky break when all of my re­
presentatives tendered me a 
dinner in honor of the 15th an­
niversary of the opening of this 
office. It is very true that we 
have to take advantage of op­
portunities ns they are pre­
sented, but luck is undoubtedly 
a great factor in mnhlng breaks 
for us,
As may l)c ‘ imagined, my 
career as an active pilot came 
to an end shortly after I enter­
ed the Insurance business. 1 
am just as enthusiastic nlx)ut 
flying as ever, perhaps even 
more so, and use air transportn 
tion whenever i)os8lble In my 
buslncsa trovels.
For adventure these days I 
confine myself to golf, a t which 
my game la questionable, and to 
bridge, a t which I am passable. 
Since coming to Newark I have 
l)cen rather active In Life Un- 
derwrllera’ association In this 
city. Other activities include 
membership In the Down Town 
Club and Daltsurol Golf Club, 
while my contacts with. Canada 
are maintained throukh fre- 
quent vl.Hita to the l/Kitniniofi, 
and meml)ership In the Canad­
ian Society here.
Mrs. Hoy atao maintains her 
interest in Canadian affairs as 
treasurer of the St, George’s 
Chapter of the Daughters of the 
Empire. These activities make 
up In a large measure for the 
more strenuous S|)orts - ama-
TjSg whien were my favorite 
(A'cufrationi in the old <ia\s in 
Kelou na.
In Vietnam
SAIGON (CP) — U.S. and 
South Vietnamese forces, keep­
ing up their pressure despite the 
lull in Communist operatioris 
have killed, a t least 447 North 
Vietnamese in the last three 
days in the northeast corner of 
South Vietnam, military spokes­
men reported today.
Because artillery and air 
forces carried the brunt of the 
attack and were credited with 
most of the casualties, U.S. and 
South Vietnanlese casualties ip 
the actions were low in compar­
ison: Three Americans arid
three South Vietnamese'killed.
U.S. B-52s continued pounding 
away a t Viet Cong troop concen­
trations, base camps, storage 
areas and infiltration cqrridors 
in the jungled foothills 35 to 90 
miles south of Da Nang.
U.S. fighter-bombers also kept 
Up their campaign against sup­
ply lintes through North Viet­
nam ’s southern panhandle. Mili­
tary sources said the American 
strike planes were flying mis­
sions as usual today and more 
were planned for Saturday.
In Saigon, American ambas­
sador Ellswbrth Bunker met for 
two hours today with South 
Vietnamese Prem ier Nguyen 
Van Thieu. It, was their seventh 
meeting in 10 days.
Purges Held 
In E. Germany
BERLIN (AP) -  East Ger­
many has launched a series of 
secret trials pf persons who ob­
jected to the Soviet invasion of 
Czechoslovakia in which East 
German forces took part, au­
thoritative .sources r e p o r t e d  
today.
The sources said that Horst 
Bpimct, stage director at tho 
East Berlin Comic Opera, had 
been sentenced to 2% years in 
prison for dl.strlbuting leaflets 
protesting the invasion.
They said ndditlona! trials 
might involve 20 or more per­
sons, among them the lO-yenr- 
old nnd 19-year-old sons of 
scientist Robert Havcmann. Tlie 
father lost his membershlii In 
the Communist party and hi.s 
|wst at E ast Berlin’s'Humboldt 
University In 1964 for his inde­
pendent views on how socialism 
should develop,
Sources In the Czechoslovak 
embassy in E ast Berlin say tho 
Aug. 21 Warsaw pact bliiz on 
Prague prodiieetl n wave of 
syntpaihy and other demonstra­
tions of support by individual 
East Germans for the cause of 
llljcralism in Czpchoslovakia. 
WANTED DRIVE IIALTEI) 
Walter U l b r l c h t ,  East 
Germany'.* Communist leader, 
was in the forefront of those de­
manding that the lil)ernli/ntlnn 
drive in Czechoslovakia be halt­
ed. He f e a r e d  It would spread to 
the East tier man iwople,
U 1 b r i e h t dcclan-d Hint a 
cultnial liberalization such as 
o e c u r r e d In Czechoslovakia 
would not be tolerated in East 
Gei m an \.
Ilavemann a n d  iwt-Miiger 
Wolf Biermann. both dediealed 
Coimnunists. were the first 
prominent East German Intel 
lectmTiIs to feel the uling of
’Zmyanl..
years for criticizing the policies 
laid down by Ulbrit ht and other 
l ‘« i  I *' leader*.
W e're Having A
All these specials are available to customers wearing any type of Hallowe’en 
Attire, such as, costume or mask or ribbon or decoration of some type.
Medium
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plastic pail .  .
Cashmere
I'hc children's bc.st drc.sscd pumpkin contest closes
Be sure and have your pumpkin in 
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TERMINAL BUILDINGAIRPORT
CONVAIR 240 FIRST AIRLINER TO SERVE KELOWNA
A lot ot heavy construction — 
even in the blazing sutnmer sun 
.— may be carried out in a short 
space of a few short w eeks.;
The “ lot’ in this, case refers 
to about one mile of paved run­
way at the Kelowna Municipal 
Airport —̂ 5,350 feet to be exact.
T h e  terminal which was clos­
ed since August, 1959 reopened 
unofficially Dominion Day, i960 
after six weeks of concentrated 
paving.
R. e / Postill and Sons, Ltd., 
of Vernon had the overall con­
struction contract. Although; 
hampered by bad weather the
company ,co-operatoci to the ut-
mo.sl with civic and a irpo r t  of­
ficials and  m anaged  to get the 
work completed In tim e for 
blacktopping in June .
T he new runway, described 
by A. H, Lctlar,  ass is tan t  sec­
re ta ry  tr ea su re r  of the W. and 
G. G ran t Construction com pany 
as a " trem endous  im prove­
m e n t ,"  had 30 men working on 
it at' various stages ih the pay- 
ii'K- .
A total of fmir m achines and 
one mobile Pioneer asphalt  unit 
a ided the manpower in the run­
w ay ’s completion.
More than  26.200 tons ot hot 
as(>hall |invement were laid on 
, the 200-fool wide ruinva.v. ■
'I’h e  iiot m i s t u r c  w a s  lu'o- 
d i n e d  l i g h t  on  liic s i t e  a n d  tiu' i.  
t i a n s p o i t c d  to t he  r u n w a y ,
It then was led into liie p a v  ­
ing macinne which went tiic 
length’ of the runway applying 
the ml.Mure in nine 13 f(K>i 
strips, A rubber-l irrd  roller fol­
lowed closely behind smoothing 
out the asphalt before two s teel­
wheeled rollers "finished off"
The whole process was com­
pleted this time with the paving 
machine ‘staggering’ the 
tijre to insure no sagging after 
the runway had been used, tor 
some time. . '
Free Honeymoon 
For Newly-Weds
HACKNESS, England ICP) , -  
Lancashire ne\yly-weds J o h n 
and Arleen Ashmore had a 
brand-new hotel all to them­
selves fpr their five-day honey- 
moon—free of charge. 'The, own­
ers of Hackness Grange, a state­
ly home undergoing conversion 
to a hotel, heard John and Ar- 
leen were asking about reserva­
tions ' and hastened the recon-) 
striiction to offer them a free 
honeymoon / as the hotel’s first 
guests.',;
PLAYED ALL NIGHT
YELLOWKNIFE, . N .W .T. 
(CP) — Sonpe dedicated golfers 
showed up at the Yellowknife 
G olfd iub . Aided by the mid­
night sun, a threesome played 
126, holes in 29 hours. Harvey 
Pohlak, ,47; averaged 42 on his 
14 rounds of the par-32 nine-hole 
course.
A quick tour of Kelowna’s 
new airport building might sug­
gest a t first glauce that the 
whole place is. quiet, uncom­
plicated and dull.
But wait for a cornmercial 
flight to land and the hustle 
and bustle is so intense, the 
facilities so strained, that parts 
of the hew building wiU be ob­
solete -within six months, ac­
cording to Eric Davison.
M r.’Davison, the airport man­
ager, is the man who has to 
worry about this problem. He’s 
the man who makes things tick. 
Sitting in an unfinished office 
(the paintings are not up yet. 
the room is filled with blue 
prints and charts) the 37-year- 
old manager explains Kelowna 
airport’s major problems.
Airports, he claims operate 
around peak periods — heayy 
traffic months; during the sum­
mer, and hectic hours when: a 
big commercial plane spiUs an 
avalanche of passengers into 
'the terminal. :
‘"The public doen’t realize 
just how big a job it is to oper­
ate this airport from 6 a.m. to 
11 p.m. ,The operation here is 
essehtiaiiy the same as at one 
of the, big international air­
ports in Edrnonton, Winnipeg 
or Vancbuver. The only differ­
ence is the volurne of traffic.
In Edmonton 1 had a staff of 
110 to keep the airport open a- 
round the clock.”
Here there is a staff of five, 
with one or two additions plan­
ned. The daily routine, which 
has kept Mi'. Davison at his 
desk for 17 hours a day since 
the Oct. 1 opening, is endless. 
He is i'esporisible for seeing 
that yweather is re.ceived' and 
transmitted, that flight statis- 
ics are logged and reported 
daily to the Department of 
Transport’s Air Traffic Control 
Branch; he is in charge of 
'radio communications, keeping 
j the airport’s'books in order and 
keeping the building, runways 
1 and roads in good repair.
' Keeping the premises in good 
repair and smooth running' or­
der is the “ crux of .‘the, joh” , 
Mr. Davison claims and is 
where trouble can pop up. A 
heavy snow storm, ice bn the 
runWay and other problems 
can strain the largest airport’s 
facilities. “ I started put driv­
ing a show blower, and I can 
still drive one,’' the manager 
says.
Beside the daily routine, Mr. 
Davison has a host , of , other 
responsibilities. He acts as the 
“input" of information to the 
Kelowna Aviation / Comrpittee 
which provides the city with 
recommendations about future 
heeds of the airport. It is up 
to the manager to keep the 
committee well-informed.
The airport’s , revenue—from 
aviation gasoline fuel (about i 
150,000 gallons per year), from 
landing fees and so bn—is alsc 
Mr. Davison’s responsibility. 




"I Will say th is .T h is  is a 
very impressive building; 1 feel I 
you got good value for your 
money.”
He also says that the airport 
is in a good position for future 
expansion. ’’The people who 
were responsible for buying the 
land here, were very-very far- 
sighted."
Refering to recent complaints 
that the airport is not operating 
at full capacity. Air. Davison 
points out that the building was 
opened at the beginning pf Oct­
ober to allow for a "breaking- 
in period" before'the busy sea­
son of midwinter tourist traffic. 
This is "standard procedure” 
with new airports, he claims.
ERIC DAVISON 
. . .  Manager .
na May 1 from Edmonton, his 
native town. He had worked at 
the airport there for the last 
two years and was assistant 
manager for the last year.
He worked with the p.O.T. for 
12 years, beginning with i con­
struction survey, and then took 
an airport’s m anager course. 
This led to some extensive trav­
elling in the Yukon and Cana­
dian Artie islands during which 
time he was manager of air­
ports in Yellowknife and Nor­
m an ’Wells.
‘‘T got started because of my 
love of airplanes,” he remem­
bers. “But I ’ve never taken the 
time or the trouble to learn- how 
.to fly."
Kelowna, he believes, now 
has the largest and most mod­
ern airport anywhere in the 
B.C. Interior and probably in 
all Canada west of Alberta, ex­
cept the major city airports.
, Asked about expansion here, 
he is reluctant to predict, The 
sky-rocketing increase in com 
mercial ,traffic/ and changing 
peak period patterns make pre­
dictions ,difficult./,he feels.
' NOW HAVE JOB
f o r t  FRANKLIN, N.W.T. 
(CP) —/Six years ago, about 75 
per cent of the residents of this 
community,, on the southwestern 
shore of Great Bear Lake. 900 
miles northwest • of Edmonton, 
were bn relief. Now they are to­
tally self-supporting because of 
a thriving handicraft industry;
MONTREAL (CP) — The po- 
tentiai for economic growth in 
Canada has seldom been bright­
er than today, Arthur J. /R. 
smith, chairman of the Econo­
mic CounciL of Canada, said 
Thursday.
He told the National Indus-/ 
trial Conference Board that in 
view of these prospepts deci- ; 
sipn-makers should “ lift their 
sights from e.xcessive preoccu­
pation with near-term uncer­
tainties to the very large'needs 
and opportunities of the early 
1970’s.
Canada has the capacity to , 
achieye a more/ rapid rate °f 
growth during the next six or 
seven , years than the ,Unitcd; 
States and most European coun­
tries, he told the -700 business 
executives attending the one- 
day session.
i l ie  immediate task is _ to 
re-establish during the coming 
year a firm basis for actual 
growth that, can m.easure up 
well with these potentials as 
we nribve into the 1970s.
ON THE OPENING OF THE
Ceramic Tile for this new project laid by




ON T H E  OCCASION O F YOUR O F F IC IA L  OPEN IN G . W E A R E PRO U D  
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LEARN TO FW I
At CARIBOO AIR CHARTER
RcRlifcr Now For
* FLYING TRAINING
Note; T h e r e  couiSe.s nf Tax Deductiiblo
* CESSNA SALES AND 
AIRCRAFT REPAIRS
• CHARTER AND 
AMBULANCE SERVICE
* SIGHTSEEING TOURS 
ALSO AVAILABLE
For Particulars, Phone or Write to;
DIM . 76.MI.H BOX M l.o n N  V M RrORT
On The Opening o f th e  Nev.'
,|/\le a re  proud to  have been  selec ted  as 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS fo r  K elow na's 
M odern  New P asse n g e r  and 
A dm in istra tion  Facilities.
CASCADE CONTRACTING
CO. LTD.
2415 Coldstrram Creek Roed, P.O. Boi 1060, \ Vernon, B.C.
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• Tomorrow morning the new 
termiqal building at the air­
port will be officially opened, 
: It will be another, landmark in 
the history of aviation in Kel­
owna, which has come a long 
way since the morning of Aug­
ust 14th, 1919 when Ernie Hoy 
passed over the area making 
the first a ir trip across the 
mountains between Vancouver 
and Lethbridge.
This year 50,000 passengers 
on regularly scheduled flights 
in and out of Kelowna will use 
the airport facilities. The traf­
fic rate increase, percentage­
wise, is >aid to be the highest 
in this province.
Air travel has replaced rail 
travel as a means of getting 
, into and out of the Okanagah/ 
Indeed, the advent of regular 
airflights here sealed the fate 
of passenger trains which were 
discontinued: some years ago 
' now.
Looking back, this develop­
ment, in essence, depended on 
six citizens. Who those , six citi­
zen may be is anyone’s guess, 
but they are six who voted for 
the iahd purchase bylaw back 
on December 13, 1945.
BYLAW PASSED
The bylaw was to give the 
city council authority tp spend 
320,000 for the purchase of the 
Dickson ranch ai Ellison for 
establishing an airport; Sixty 
per cent of the vote was heeded 
and the actual vote was 466 
for and 300 against. The bylaw 
passed by only six votes. It pro­
bably was the closest vote 
ever recorded on a bylaw in this 
, city.\
T b e  property consisting of 
^9.42 acres more or less was 
purchased. Some of the cost 
was recovered through selling 
certain portions of the land not 
needed for airport purposes.
; Such a close result, of course, 
means there was a story be­
hind it. I t  could be told at some 
length and with some interest 
as there are some unusuai as­
pects to  it. However, as tiiere
was some rancor and bitterness 
involved, perhaps no good pur­
pose would be servM in rer 
kindling the fire to  detail, es­
pecially as the b^aw  did pass 
and, the re su ltin g  airport has 
enjoyed surprising success cul: 
minating in tomorrow’s cere­
mony of opening a fine new 
terminal building.
But no story of the develop- 
nient of air travel in Kelowna 
would be complete without a 
few generalizations about the! 
early endeavors to, find a suit­
able location for an airport in 
this area.
DICKSON LAND
The purchase of the Dickson 
property in 1945 followed at 
least 20 years of effort by the 
chamber of commerce, which 
annually had a committee to 
find and develop an air field 
Almost annually this commit­
tee toured the area looking for 
a suitable site. In these early 
days J. H. Horn was certainly 
one of the leading enthusiasts
During this early period such 
places as Saucier Flats were 
exaniined and several sites 
acrpss the lake. 'This latter was 
with reluctance as in those days 
there was no bridge and ferry 
service was slow and limited. 
But no good site was found on 
the west side or anywhere else 
for that m atter.
Filially in desperatibn it was 
decided that the best location 
was on the Rutland bench and 
some acreage was actually pur­
chased there by the chamber of 
commerce. Although it was 
recognized that the site was 
far from ideal, it was decided 
to build a  small field there.
However, more property was 
needed, and that needed Was 
a key piece without which the 
whole project was stymied./ 
’The owners were reluctant to 
sell at anything considered a 
reasonable price apd the nego­
tiations went on Tfor several 
years. Many people including 
R. WhilUs arid th^ late R. J. 
Rutherford tried tbeir. hand at 
negotiations but all failed.
FOR
^ While this was going on, it 
became evident that more land 
than anticipated wouM be re­
quired and with the help of 
federal departm ent officials, it 
was thoiight the only possible 
effective air field at that site 
would mean having toe runway 
cross the Belgo Road into 
orchard land on toe east side. 
By standards of those days — 
the late thirties and early 
fajkies—this was an expensive 
proposition.
SEEk 'sITE ! ,
As a result, the search for 
a site was , resumed. The Dick­
son ranch looked ideal, but it 
was 9 miles from toe post of-i 
flee! Much, much too far! But 
the site was given the quite 
enthusiastic approval of the de^ 
partm ent of transport and ari 
option was taken on it.
Rutland, not unnaturally, felt 
it was ‘‘loosing" the airfield 
aiVi opposed the money bylaw 
in the city. One Rutland group 
actively campaigned against it. 
And almost defeated it.
One shudders to think what 
would have happened , had Kel­
owna tied Itself down to the 
Rutland' site. We’d still be in 
the backwoods of air travel. 
But thanks to six voters In 1945, 
if not in the forefront, we are 
in a respectable position.
This newspaper, in its issue 
Immediately prccecdirig the 
vote on the bylaw said edi- 
torially, in part: ’’ . . . The 
Dickson ranch was selected as 
the most suitable. Civil avia­
tion officials examined it and 
approved it: the drainage was 
examined by an expert and 
approved: it was a safer field 
than Rutland field and lends 
it.sclf to easier and cheaper 
development. In short, it was 
just about ideal, excepting it 
is a couple of miles further 
from the city than (he commit­
tee would have liked. However 
in these days of automobiles it 
i.i recognized this is not a 
serious handicap.
“  . . . 'The passing'of the by­
law will riiean that Kelowna wiU 
have the site for a potential 
airport, secured, tr t  reasbnable 
cost. The bylaw to purchase 
the property is for $26,000 but 
it is anticipated that the sale 
of the un-needed portion of the 
property will return about $10,- 
000. If this be the case, the 
cost of the land will have been 
considerably less than would 
have been the, case had the 
Rutland field bdlh acquired. 
The paSslng of this bylaw will 
mean a , two-decade headache 
for Kelowna will be ended. ,
AT CROSSROADS
"The failure to pass this by­
law means the people of Kel­
owna are content to remain off 
the aviation mrip; that they 
are content to revert to a con­
dition which existed in this 
city before the railway arrived. 
No more surely need b e ^ i d .  
But toe fact does remain that 
Kelowna is now at the cross­
roads. E ither it will keep 
abreast of modern transporta­
tion facilities or it will drop 
behind and become but a point 
to be reached via Penticton or 
Vernon. If the bylaw is turned 
down, the option will expire 
and about the last opporturiity 
of acquiring a safe, suitable 
and decent landing strip will 
have vanished. ’The decision is 
up to the ratepayers.’’
That was this newspaper’s 
opinion expressed in its issue 
before the voting. We were a 
weekly in those days and our 
next issue was on voting day 
itself and our comment was de­
voted in no small part to an 
attempt to counteract the mis­
information broadcast by hand­
bill throughout the city by a 
Rutlaqd group attempting to 
defeat the bylaw, 1
Wc like to think that our 
efforts were successful and that 
it was as a result of that issue 
that those last few votes were 
cast in the affirmative and the
bylaw scraped through! by a 
meagre six votes.
In its issue following the 
Vote this newspaper comment­
ed: “After all the bylaw did 
pass, and that is the important 
thing; Kelowna can : now pro­
ceed to place herself bn the 
world’s air map and keep step 
with other cities in the m atter 
of transportation facilities.
An important step! We did 
riot know how irriportant. Few 
of us in those days ever 
dream ed 50,000 people a year 
would be using the airport and 
that time after time we would 
outgrow its facilities.
Subsequently, the unneeded 
land on the east and the prop­
erty's water rights were sold 
so, in effect, the property was 
purchased at very little cost 
to the taxpayers.
NOMINAL SUM
In passing it should be noted 
that the .Rutland property 
owned by toe chamber of com­
merce was subsequently given 
—sold—to the Rutland com­
munity for a very nominal 
sum, the property to be used 
fpr public purposes such as a 
park, ’This latter! restriction was 
subsequently lifted; That- is an­
other story told in another 
article in this issue.
Iri 1956, 48 more acres were 
purchased to the south.
A turf runway 300 feet wide 
and 3,000 feet in length Was 
developed. Certain other equip- 
irient necessary to an  airstrip, 
such as windsocks, markers, 
etc.; were installed. A suitable 
building was erected as an ad­
ministration building. A hariger 
was erected, refueling facilities
FAR CRY niOlV^ OLD TERMINAL BUILDING
were installed as were runway 
lighting and a rotating beam.
There h a s ; been keen interest 
in ayiation in KeloWna since 
1910. In 1913, a demonstration 
flight was arranged. A Curtis 
plane was shipped to Kelowna 
in crates and was assembled 
on the lake bn a wooden float. 
Aviation was still in its infancy 
and bamboo floats were a t­
tached to the plane to enable 
it to take off. from the lake; 
It was a great sight to see the 
plane struggle into the air 
leaving the floats behind in the 
water. Fortunately the wheels 
had not been removed and the 
pilot was able to go to Vernori 
and land bn a turf field. .
In the early 1920s a Captain 
Trirri flew his Curtis plane 
from the polo field, east of the 
present Gyro park. Others like 
Barney Jones - Evans and 
Lowell Dunsmuir used -grass 
fields between what is now 
Osprey and Cedar Ayenues. 
The field at Rutland was first 
used in 1927. In 1929 a firm 
operated from; Rutland offering 
flying instruction and charter 
services.
In 1930 Fokker and Ginger 
Coote flew from the lake at 
City Park with their hydro­
planes, offering charter ser­
vices.'.,.
In 1931-32 Yukon Southern 
Air Services put on an air ser­
vice between Oliver and Vari- 
couver and flew to and from 
Rutland picking uP passengers. 
They used a three-passengbr 
plane. ■
Grant :McConachie, one of 
the prominent flyers of the 
time, flew iri occasionally with 
his Fold trimotor plane;
By 1945 the Rutland field 
was inadequate and the switch 
was made to the Dickson ranch 
at Ellison. The first flight from 
Ellison was made in the late 
fall of 1947 with a Piper Cuto
Okanagan Air Services was 
started in 1947 by Carl Agar, 
Al Stringer and Andy DUncan. 
They operated two Cessna 140s 
offering f 1 y i n g instruction, 
charter services and commer­
cial timber cruising until 1951. 
In 1951 this operation was given 
up and Okanagan Helicopters 
was organized with the main 
objective of spraying the or­
chards in the valley.
In 1953 Cariboo Air Charter 
moved in and re-opened the 
flying schoc®, under Ralph 
Hermansen. At that time there 
were 11 plaries based a t Ellison.
In 1954 Kelowna applied to 
Ottawa for a grant-in-aid for 
paving the runway 3,000 feet 
long and 150 feet wide. Sub­
sequently a grant was made by 
the department of transport to 
paving the parking area and 
(axi-way. The grant was $10,- 
000. '
In 1957 the department made 
a further grant of $10,000 to 
construct a gravel runway. 
That fall, supported by the 
Canndian Paeifie Airlines, the 
city pressed for the paving of 
the runway. Also the need to 
increase the length of the run­
way to 5,000 feet was apparent 
and there were negotiations for
Kelowna Airport Terminal
on your official opening
We were pleased to have laid the flooring
i o r j i w
m r w H  trm
the purchase of further land to 
the south for future expansion.
: In March 1958, a brief was 
presented to the minister of 
transport at, Ottawa to have the 
department of transport take 
over completely the develop­
ment of the airport to bring 
it tb the standard required to 
serve the best interest | f  the 
Okanagan and the air service 
proposed. A number of othpr 
municipalities and chambters of 
commerce supported that? brief 
as the' cost ! of development 
would be be.yond the financial 
capacity of Kelowna.
About this time the City of 
Vernon withdrew its support 
for Ellison Field development 
and it was left to the D.O.T. to 
completely investigate and fina­
lize the development of an air­
port in this area—either iri Kel­
owna or Vernon.
DAILY SCHEDULE
In July 1958 CPA started a 
daily schedule service from 
Kelowna to Vancouver, using 
DC3 aircraft.
In October 1958 D.O.T. started 
a final survey to determine 
land requirements for an en­
larged airport, here, The next 
February final negotiations 
with D,,O.T. were being carried 
but regarding the land require­
ments wherein Kelowna would 
buy nil the land needed for 
Such development and transfer 
the title 16 the dcpnrtmont,
 Fv July, 1959, tenders were
called for construction qf a 
5,0OO foot paved runway 200 
feet wide with connecting new 
taxiway and enlarged aircraft 
parking area. Coristruction pro­
ceeded during the winter and 
in the spring CPA said they 
would be usiiig BC6Bs on the 
flight and to facilitate this the 
runway length . was increased 
by 350 feet. Construction was 
completed in July 1960 and the 
new airport was officially 
opened by Hon George Hees, 
minister of transport, bn August 
11, 1960—which was one of the 
hottest days the Valley has 
seen. ■
The property now consists 
of 667.60- acres, of which 436.47 
acres is leased from the 
federal government and 231.13 
acres is owned by the city.
’There is enough prbperty to 
extend the ruriWay to lO.OQO 
feet, if this should be necessary, 
from the present 5,350. The 
CPA’s new jet B737, scheduled 
to start here early next year, 
with a maximum load, will 
require aribtoer 440 feet.
In the 1946-58 geriod the city 
invested $71,473.00 in the air­
port and between 19# and 1968 
the city’s figure was $369,808.00. 
This latter figurf included the 
city’s share Of the dbst of the 
new terminal building for 
which a money bylaw for $220,- 
000 was passed.
Between 1959 and 1968 to date 
the federal government has in­
verted $1,039,264.00. The major 
item here was $441,674 for con- 
sti'uction and paving of the 
runway and $280,750 for the de­
velopment pf the new terminal 
facilities.
’The passenger traffic in 
scheduled flights in 1964 was 
12,406. In 1965 it increased to 
20,414, in 1966 to 26,746 and in 
1967, 37,000. Already in 1968 
that .figure has been passed 
and it is conservatively esti­
m ated 50,000 persons will use 
the services this year. In ad­
dition, of course, there are the 
chartered flights and private 
planes, which would .increase 
the traffic figures considerably.
The Kelowna airport stands 
as the symbol of an achieve­
ment which is ; more than 
modest. It is the result for far­
sightedness, determination, en­
thusiasm and co-operation. It is 
an important segment of the 
Kelowria picture. Arid the end 
is not yet.
Wisely the terminal building 
has been constructed to allow 
for easy expansion. Already 
there is speculation as. to the 
number of years before the 
main lobby will have to be en­
larged, due to increased traf­
fic.
But, for today, it is large 
enough. Tomorrow will be with 
us before we know it.
Site of toe new Kelowna Air 
Terminal, while ideal on most 
counts, posed difficult founda­
tion problems , for designers. '
In its natural state, the 
ground was soft and boggy, due 
I in part to having the old chari- 
inel;Of Mill Creek meandering 
' across the area. .
Test drilling revealed that 
soft clay and silt subsoil under- 
 ̂ lay the site to great depth, 
which would result in excessive 
 ̂ settlement under the proposed 
t building and site grading fill 
loads. .
Engineers solved the found­
ation problem by first laymg a 
compacted pad of gravel from 
five to seven feet thick over toe 
building area. Tbis . raised toe 
site safely above flood: levels, 
while providing a solid base in 
which to place building founda­
tions. Added security was pro­
vided through placement of tile 
drains around the foundation.
Despite the gravel pad, there 
woiild still be settlement, and 
elimination of most of, this Was 
attained by . a procedure known 
as “surcharging” . The building 
area was heavily loaded with 
an extra six feet of fill, to sim­
ulate the future building loads. 
By; placing this extra layer 
three months ahead of buildng 
Construction the underlying sub­
soils were compressed in ad­
vance, and settlements were 
thus pre-induced.
Measurements on settlement 
• ■"•oqipri that four to 
five inches of settlement was in­
duced by this method prior to 
start on the building. This 
meant that the Terminal build­
ing could now be safely con­
structed, and that any further, 
ground settlement would be ex- 
ti-emely small, and well within 
the tolerances provided in the 
building design.
It should be rioted that ju rt 
before construction began, the 
surcharge load that had lain 
three months on, the building 
site was removed, and re-used 
to build up apron and parking 
areas.
Thus pre-loading as a means 
of site preparation not only 
removed flood and settlement 
problems, but provided a very 
economical alternative to toe 
use of piles and other fourida- 
tion methods.
Foundation consultants to 
George Barnes, architect, Dex­
ter Bush and Associates, stru­
ctural engineers, and toe City 
of Kelowna, were Ripley, Klohri 
and Leonoff International Ltd., 
a British Columbia based engin­
eering firm. .
SERVICE GREW 
HALIFAX (CP) — The ferry 
service across the harbor from 
Halifax to neighboring Dart­
mouth started in 1752 When 
John Connors was granted ex­
clusive ferrying rights provided 
he operated the service from 
dawn to dusk six days a week. 
Today, two diesel-driven ferries 
make 51 trips across the harbor 
every day of the week.
Captain Ernie Hoy, who pilot­
ed the first aircraft across the 
Rockies was a former Kelowna 
residept and avid sportsman.
During his residence in this 
Okanagan city the famed World 
War One pilot played for the 
local lacrosse team  and was a 
member of the Kelowna Volun­
teer Fire Brigade. -
When he joined the forces 
shortly after the outbreak of the 
war several members of the bri­
gade joined with him, among 
them Jack McMillan, Colin Mc­
Millan, Robert, Whiliis, BiU Pet­
tigrew, Milton Wilson, George 
Kennedy and Charles Kirby.
: During his flight Aug. 7, 1919 
from Vancouver to Calgary via 
Lethbridge and the Crow’s NCst 
Pass, Capt. Hoy passed oVer 
Rutland at 9 a.iri. He flew from 
Vernon to a stop at Grand 
Forks, leaving Vernon and 
striking Long' Lake (Kalamai- 
ka) . Wood Lake and Duck Lake.
He continued along the edge 
of the Black Mountain over Rut­
land and Belgo toward Mc- 
Culloch, where he picked up th<' 
Kettle Valley Railway and fol­
lowed it to Grand Forks. From 
there he flew to Cranbrook cros­
sing over Nelson without stop­
ping; he toon ; went to Leth­
bridge returning west to Cal­
gary which he was to reach nt 
8:15 p.m. Because he was 40 
minutes behind schedule he wa.s 
unable to make his half f>rom- 
ised detour over the city.
On his return from Calgary 
to the Const Capt. Hoy cros.seci 
ihe Rockies safely between the 
Prairies and Golden in two
hours and 42 minutes, but in 
rising from Golden his aircraft 
encountered mechanical diffi­
culties. ■
, In banking sharply toe mach­
ine side-slipped to the ground 
and broke its wing. The aircraft 
had to.be shipped to Vancouver 
and Capt. Hoy was unable to 
come to Kelowna. Lieut. Trim 
took his place giving an exhibi­
tion at the Regatta. Capt. HOv 
used a Curtis type N5 and land­
ing was m ade'just south of the 
city.
OFFERED A JOB
SASKATOON (CP) -  One of 
15 prisoners at the Prince Al­
bert^ penitentiary has been of­
fered a job when he is released 
after passing a computer pro­
gramming course given by the 
University o f Saskatchewan. 
Th e university said another 
•pr soner showed “exceptional 
brilliance’ and could go far as 
a computer programmer.
to  the
City of Kelowna * •
O N  T H E  O C C A S I O N  O F  T H E  O F F I C I A L  O P E N I N G  O F  T H E  N E W
KELOWNA AIR TERMINAL 
COMPLEX
\
W c  a r c  p r o u d  to  h a v e  b e e n  se l e c t ed  as e icc t r icid  c o n t r a c t o r  for  this  





T he New A irport Term inal 
Complex is another fine 
example of Progress in the 





on their official Grand Opening
We were pleased to have been 
selected to supply the concrete for this complex
KELOWNA READY-AAIX 
CONCRETE Ltd.
11.11 FILM  ST. KELOWNA 762-2211
T
TAPE H i tKLOfm A  P/IILT CX»TOlEm. TOIm ll* t
INTERIOR'S FINEST
' Kelowna now has an tlrporl j a visual app>roach slope Indica- 
of which it can be truly pit)ud. j tor s.vstcm on the runway, also 
The new terminal binldtng j low Intchsily approach lights on
and runWay extension are the       thom n .
first steps in establishing this 
city as the airport mccca of the
Interior.
T he airport project rcpteScnts 
an investihehl of 51,500,000. The 
federal governrncnt's share is 
51,039,264 which Includes a 
share in the cost. of. the tcrmlri- 
h i building, runway extension, 
equipment and such, but not tlie 
l a n d ; ' ' ;
The city's share. $220,000, 
was obtained by a money refer­
endum.
. The airport term inal building 
is a one-storey reinforced con­
crete column structure with ex­
terior brick panels between the 
columns.
A paved road leads .down 
from the highway to the airport 
parking lot, with the driveway
the north-south ends of e run­
way. There a re  four hazard- 
maiking lieacons. flashing red 
hght,v. and a rotating beacon 
marking' the airport location;
Tlic Kelowna Airi^rl is one 
of the few small airports in 
western Canada to have mobile 
fueling equipment. In addition 
to the regular underground 30,- 
000 gallon tank and above 
ground dispenser, where planes 
cah be fuelled one a t,a ,tim e , 
the city owns and operates a 
mobile fuel tanker with 3,300 
gallons of aviation gasoline and 
a similar tanker for jet fuel. 
With the new apron, theoreti­
cally. 18 planes can te  fueled, 
each with its own static ground
plug.
By spring, a bulk fuel storage
l t, it  t  n  j is to be built, with a 15.000 
passing close to the terminal s ! fuel, xhe CP
covered entry. -  —  . . , ,
The entry doors lead to the 
main coiicourse, a ‘large ; area 
c.iclosed with flOOr-to-ceiling 
g ass on two sides. The space 
Contains a waiting lobby with 
modern .lounges, airUne carrier 
ofiices and ticket booths suffic­
ient for two airlines, and three 
circular U-drive information 
booths.
An observation terrace leads 
fiom the concourse and Over­
looks the aircraft landing site. 
The terrace i s  surrounded by a; 
low brick" Wall, but a panel of 
glass will be added later as a 
w ind protection.
Also leading off the main con­
course is : a coffee shop which 
overlooks the runway and the 
Observation terrace. The coffee 
shop is leased and. contains ven­
ding machines which dispense 
food, desserts! arid liquids. A 
pre-cooked hambiirger can be 
heated in a micro wave oven iri 
eight seconds. There are tables 
and chairs placed hear, view 
windows.
A corridor from the main con­
course leads to the executive 
,; wing and; public washrooms. 
The airport m anager’s office 
arid the weather office are io- 
■ caled in this wing. One office 
has been set aside for a  custom 
officer. All look out rover the 
paved runway. ,i
Pori Todd, meterologiCal tech-1 
niciari with the department of 
. transport, iA iri charge of the 
weather and radio office which.
: like the terminal, building, op­
erates from 6 a.m. to 11 p.m.
'The-weather office has equip-  ̂
ment to measure barometric 
presstire, precipitation, wind di­
rection and tem peratures. There 
are two t e l e ^ e  machines for 
receiving and sending messages 
to Vancouver and Edmonton. A 
VHF (very high frequency) ra ­
dio permits air-ground comrriuri- 
ication for a radius of 36 miles. 
Approaching aircraft are . in­
formed of the movement of loc­
al aircraft in the vicinity of the 
V field and are given weather in­
formation, wind speed and di­
rection.
The airport is equipped with 
• navigational aids for night land­
ings but does not have the 
equipment needed for landings 
in extremely bad weather.
A survey has been made by
D.O.T. for installation of an in;
- strumcnt landing system, but
there is no word on when this 
will be done, airport tnanager
E. N. Davison said,
Navigatlonar aids in .use in
elude an automatic radio beacon 
in Winfield, a non-dlrectional 
beacon at Enderby sending rad 
jo signals on a given frequency,
Air Boeing 737 is expected to be 
in use at the Kelowna Airport 
by spring.
Within 18 months, or lessi the 
aircraft parking apron will be 
extended to permit,hangar con­
struction and ■ the building of a 
parallel taxi-way, connecting 
the north and south ends of^he
field.,," ■
Also within a year, it is hop­
ed the staff will include a crash 
fire officer vvith first :aid and 
special fire training.
Future plans call for an ex­
pansion of the weather. office 
with, more men and equipment 
by spring. Currently the station 
can. only provide, weather. in­
formation at a certain site at a 
specific time. With the antici* 
pated arrival o f! a presentation 
officer, the station can provide 
information on w'hat the weath­
er will do at a time other than 
the present. ,
A’ mobile control tower will 
be sent to Kelowna on a .week’s 
trial basis, starting Oct. 22. 
When the trial period is overi it 
is hoped a daite will be annouric- 
ed ori when a permanent tower 
can be expected.
There are anywhere from 18 
to 23 aircraft b a se d  in Kelowna,
15 privately owned ^  well as 
the comnaerciai aircrrift of Cari­
boo Air Charter.
CP Air has three scheduled 
flights out of Kelowna daily 
Landings and take-offs are
counted a s  two movements. Re^ 
cently the airport had 22 movri- 
rnents on one day.
Airport traffic rose from 12,- 
o6o passengers. in 1964 to 37,132 
in T967. T h e  estiinated figure 
for 1968 is 50,000. The, first 
scheduled flight i-nto Kdowna 
w a s  by Canadian Pacific Air­
lines in July 1958. Flights were 
suspended due to constriiction 
from August 1959 to July 1960.
The runway is now 5,350 feet 
and for Immediate needs must 
be extended . by 500 feet. The 
runway can be extended to 
7,000 feet on the Currently-own- 
property, which would permit 
handling of Boeing 707 or DC8. 
An overseas flight would have 
to stop elsewhere fdr fueling if 
the flight originated here.
Some 31 people work at the 
airport now and little increase 
is expected within the next few 
years. The city, has seven em- 
ployees, the manager, his sec­
retary, airport attendants, (who 
also assist in the weather of­
fice) and' equipment operators 
for such items as the snowbloW
er.
D.O.T. has one. employee 
here, the weathermari.' CP Air 
has one employee at tl e Capr; 
office and six ticket agents at 
the airport, also a cargo hand­
ler and a base engineer.
Cariboo Air. Charter Ltd.. has 
six employees, U-ririve firrns 
have three, the cOffee . shop 
leasee, two. also one insurance 
agency arid Kelpwna and. Ver­
non limousine drivers, and a 
contracted janitor staff.
Mr. DaVison said the aircraft 
industry is being “ combed” for 
prospective tenan ts ,, for the 
Kelowna airport — people who 
will construct hangars for rent­
al, and repair shops and related 
Mifitistries,.
The Kelowna Airport was of 
ficially opened Aug. 11 ,19^,and 
five years later the City of 
Kelowna was making submis­
sions to O ttaw a  for an airport 
terminal building.
In its original submission, the 
city pointed oqt several reasons 
why Kelowna needed modern 
facilities — new industries were 
arriving as a resuit of the Ok­
anagan being named a designat­
ed area, new businesses wouid 
attract more air travel.
Kelowna’s population had ris­
en to 16,176, with water and 
sewerage dispbsai utihties be­
ing planned for a population of 
40,000 within the next seven to 
10 years.
Building permit values, phone 
natural gas connections and 
power consumption were ahead 
of other Okanagan cities, re­
flecting the growth and stabihty 
of the city.
Cariboo Air Charter, located 
at the airport, was operating 14 
planes on charter trips and. 
Cariadian Pacific Airlines, was 
operating daily flights from Kel­
owna. ■
The vocational school and pro­
posed regional college were 
mentioned in the brief, as well 
as the possibility of a technical 
institute.
Kelowna’s centraJUgeographi- 
cal location was noted, in the 
heart of a rapidly expanding 
Okanagan Valley.
The brief was submitted to 
O ttawa. following a meeting in 
February 1965 between J. R. 
Baldwin, deputy minister, of 
transport and Mayor R. F. Par­
kinson in Ottawa..
On April 27, 1966, the owner 
electors of the City of Kelowna, 
voted 1,507 “ for” and 721 
“against” a money, bylaw for
$220,000. for ! construction of nn 
airport terminal building.
The next step was the hiring 
of the firm of George Barnes, 
Architect, to do detailed draw­
ings for the complex. Profes­
sional engineers were hired to 
prepare a foundation report and 
site analysis.
In March 1967, the depart­
ment of transport awarded a 
contract for an access road to 
the terminal site, and one for 
site preparation work for the 
terminal building. The road 
construction contract was fol­
lowed by a  paving contract and 
construction of the ■ apron and 
ta.xi-way.
In September, 1967, the city 
called tenders for the airport 
terminal building and the con­
tract was awarded to Cascade 
Construction.
The terminal building was 
“unofficially" opened Oct. 1, 
when staff and equipment were 
moved into the new building 
and passengers disembarking 
from, CP Air flight 33 from Cal­
gary used the new term inal for 
the first tim e.'
The acquisition of the new 
terminal was not as easy as it 
sounds. T h e  departm ent of 
transport did not agree with the 
city on the size o.f the terminai 
needed.
In October 1967, Mayor Park­
inson subiriitted a supplement­
ary brief to the 1965 sulnnission. 
The mayor pointed out predic­
tions for the city’s growth were 
being surpassed and said Kel­
owna was fast becoming ’’the 
most active urban area in the 
Okanagan.”
The June 1966 census figure 
gave Kelowna a population 17, 
ip06. The Kelowna and Centra 
Okanagan trading area popula
tion figur* was estimated at
35.000, with a projected popula­
tion of 75,000 by 1981.
The mayor’s brief said in 
part .■ . . “these facts further 
emphasize the necessity of con­
structing a term inal building 
complex containing adequate 
facilities arid areas to cope not 
only wiih the immediate needs 
at the time of construction, but 
also to inrorporaie flexibiliy to 
allow for future expansion.”
The brief asked for a re-as­
sessment of the project and 
more financial assistance from 
the federal government.
The federal government’s 
share in the airport project is 
$1,039,264 which includes a 
share in the cost of the terminal 
building, runway extension, 
equipment and such, but not the 
land cost.
Mayor Parkinson says Otta­
wa now realizes how right were 
local predictions for airport 
traffic. He said the airport has 
been in operation two or three 
months^ the D.O.T. has indicat­
ed it will send a team  ^  assaaa




Racoons take long naps dur­
ing the winter but do not hiber­
nate a.s bears do.
George A. Barne$, Architect
It’s been a pleasure to have 
been part of the construction 
of the Kelowna Airport Ter­
minal Complex.
OUR eONGRATULATIONS TO THE 
CITY OF KELOWNA.
Barr & Anderson
Roofing and Sheet Metal Contractors
Take this opportunity to extend congratulations and best 
wishes to the City of Kelowna on the official opening of
The New Kelowna Airport 
Terminal Complex
“It was our pleasure” ;
•OLDEST ESTABLISHED ROOFING CONTRACTOR 
IN r a E  VALLEY’*' .
We’re proud to  have been chosen to supply the 
pre-engineered mcfal frame and roof structure 
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on their official opening
All Finishing and Vinyl 
Wall Covering by . . .
a’hat’s wliai Booing calls its 737, the world’s newest jetliner soon to join the expandiiiR Pacific Western 
fleet, cutting flying time and ofTering gi’eater passenger comfort and capacit y on our routes. Q Looking  
back: Pacific Western has been bringing people and places together for 22 years. Mas been bringinR 
innovations to air transport, too. The first commuter airbus operation for people in a hurry. The first 
all-inclusive charter tours to the Caribbean for people who aren’t. The first 23-ton capacity Hercules 
in Canadian civil aviation is worsting for our domestic and international Air Freight customers. Tlie 
flagship of PWA’s International Charter fleet went into operation last year, another Boeing, the 707 
Fan-Jet. Throughout British Columbia, Alberta and the Northwe.st Territories, our swift, luxurious 
Javelin Jct-props are operating on our scheduled routes. U.Lookinff  ahead: ApplicationB arc now before 
the Canadian Government for a totally new Western Canadian route structure which will nearly 
double our prescnf. 7,000 mile route network. □  To get Ihorc fat î, phone Pacific WcBtcrn -  Cfinada’s 
people pleasing airline. And growing fast, too!
m a n e  u ie s t e r p






PUSS MOTH PLANE •//
Eutin First
B r  ART GRAY
What activity there was in the 
early days of aviation in the 
centra] Okanagan took place, 
jj  ̂ for th e  mc»t part, on a large 
open flat to the soiith and west 
; , 'of the Rutland' Post Office cor- 
;;„ner..'  ̂ \
Containing some 180 acres of 
^  level land, with a wedge of jack 
pines at its northern end, it had 
been left undeveloped while ad­
joining areas were being plant­
ed to orchards due to lack of 
water for irrigation and also 
the stony nature of the soil 
which precluded its use by dry 
farming methods.
The largest block. IIO acres, 
belonged to Mrs. Axel Eutin. 
and the whole area was called 
the “Eutin P lats” . Actually it 
was a bench, with a sharp drop 
off to the. w est. into the Holly­
wood district.
FIRST PLANE
One of the earliest residents 
to make use of the field for fly- 
Jjring was Cliff Renfrew, who liv­
ed then at the junction of the 
Black Mountain Road and the 
: Vernon Road.
Cliff owned a Puss Moth 
monoplane back in the early 
thirties whioh he kept in a small 
hangar in the pine trees on the 
Rutland field. He recalls a barn- 
•Btorming crew from the U.S 
using the field back in 1927. with 
an-Eagle Rock biplane.
In 1929 John Blakely, , frorn 
Radium Hot Springs, came into 
the valley and taught flying to 
students a t the Vernon and. Rtit- 
. '  land fields and Cliff was one 
of his pupils.
Later Air Canada, from Van­
couver, taught flying at the Rut- 
4|f land field. One of the students 
‘ : was Mar-Jok, who later acquir­
ed a plane of his. own.
ANOTHER PIONEER
Another early aviation pioneer 
. in . the private plane class was 
Aiidy Olierich, who kept his 
plane in a hangar at Rutland. 
The bid hangar was just recent- 
; ly tom down.
Kelowna’s Chamber of Com­
merce, or Board of Trade as it 
was then known, and the Juh- 
ior Board of Trade; were both 
actively interested in develbp- 
ment of an airfield as a muni- 
cipaT project, as aviation be-, 
came more and more accepted 
as a mode of transportation,
The Junior Board president 
te 1937-38 was Charles Gaddes 
Rpd president of the senior 
. board was hardware merchant 
W. A. C. Bennett.
; In September 1937 Ginger 
Coote, a well known flyer of 
that era, visited Kelowna. A r 
the Courier tells it “Two yellow 
, seaplanes swooped down on Kel­
owna and landed in the lake 
near the Aquatic Club at noon 
heralding the arrival of R. L. 
“Ginger” Coote and his pilot 
Russ Baker, on a barnstorming 
tour of the Interior." While at 
Kelowna they were conducted 
over the district arid shown pos - 
sible landing fields.
In October 1938, reporting to a 
“Bosses” night meeting of the 
Junior Chamber, Charles Gad­
des stated, "everyone actively 
interested in flying, and includ- 
^ g  “Ginger” Coote, said defin- 
Ttely that the Rutland field is 
the orily feasible site for an air­
port in this district.”
He also said, “Cecil Bennett 
and nnyseif negotiated with the 
Eutins for eight months with 
different sales a n d /lea s in g  
scheiries. without a particle of 
success. The price is 56,000 for 
the 110 acres, which Of course 
canttet be financed.”
How times have changes. The 
same property, in exactly the 
same uninriproved state, btit 
with prospects of domestic 
water being available, sold this 
ypar for a reputed $150,000.
PURCHASED LAND
That same year 1938 — the 
Kelpwna Board of Trade acquir­
ed two properties adjacent to 
the Eutin property with frontage 
on Black Mt. and  Belgo Roads 
They obtained 55 acrps from the 
Bank Of Commerce for $100 and 
15 acres frOnt|ng ori the main 
road for another $100 plus a s ­
sumption of. a total of $800 in 
arrears of taxes On the two par­
cels. ..
These, with the Eutin p roper­
ty, would give th e m  the desired 
landing field and h anga r  and, 
office' sites, v;
Hopes were expressed that a 
proposal by B.C. municipalities 
to the provincial government 
that rights for expropri ation be 
given them to acquire suitable 
airport sites would soon become 
law; A, reasoriable price for the 
Eutin properties, was thought tp 
be a maximum of $2,0^. In this 
hope they were doomed to dis­
appointment, and eventually be­
gan to look for. alternative sites, 
filially settling upon the Dick­
son Ranch in Ellison.
The outbreak of World War 
II delayed the development of 
the new field. In the fall of 1946 
a group of ex-airforce men 
started what was to be called 
the “Okanagan Air Services” 
providing instruction to students 
and conducting scenic flights, 
using the Eutin field as their 
base. ■
Prior to this, when the Kel­
owna Boards of'Trade abandon­
ed . the idea of developing an 
airport a t Rutland, the Rutland 
B C F  G A had acquired the 
two properties held by the Kel­
owna groups adjoining the Eu­
tin property.
The property was turned over 
for the nominal sum of SI.00. 
with the provisionrthat it should 
not be used fo r. airport purpos­
es. This provision was to cause 
some friction later.
In the meantime Mrs. Eutin 
applied for a licence for the 
field and in March 1947 the 
field was a scene of great ac­
tivity with graidefs and tractors 
levelling a runway 2700 feet in 
length and 175 feet wide. A 
small office was also built for 
the flyers by Mrs. Eutin.
In April, 1947, the Rutland 
landing field was •inspected b\ 
W. S. Lawson, District Inspect 
d r  6f Western Airways. ! Mr. 
Lawson flew in shortly aftei 
noon on April 14 and inspected 
the field, continuing on to Grand 
Forks later. A passenger on the 
plane was. Kermit Eutin, who 
travelled with Mr. Lawson from 
Vancouver. Lawson also in­
spected the new Kelowna air­
port. •
The Kelowna Courier of April 
14, 1947, carried a report that 
members of the Okanagan Air 
Service, a group pf ex RCAF 
flyers, accompanied Mr, Law
son on his inspection of the 
field and are hopeful of an early 
rind favorable reply from Ot­
tawa., ' ' ■''
Thursday, May 8, the Courier 
reports that the application of 
C, C. Agar, Andrew Duncan; 
Arnold H. Bent and Alfred 
Stringer to operate a crop dust­
ing and spraying air service 
from the Rutland field has been 
approved.
They were refused a charter 
to operate a non-scheduled serv­
ice based at Penticton. On June 
2 Mrs. Eutan was issued a liq- 
erice for the Rutland Air Field, 
but the licence carried restric­
tions re—landing in cross winds
Another plane is reported on 
the field, property of Qiff Ren­
frew of Okanagan Mission, an 
aviation enthusiast,, whose old 
Puss Moth plane is still in the 
hangar .on the Rutland field 
Plans are being made to con­
struct a cross runway later this 
year. Andy Duncan is busy with 
his Cesna pjane giving instruc­
tions to students and conducting 
scenic flights.
ORCHARD SPRAYING
The Courier report continued: 
“With the charter now granted 
there is prospect of a helicopter 
being purchased for orchard 
spraying. They are looking for­
ward to increasing interest in 
flying. Andy plans to seed the 
runway, with drought resistant 
grass.” ;
With the Eutin property iri use 
as a landing field the. operatioriS 
began to lap over into the form­
er Kelowna Board of Trade 
property, causing some hard 
feelings, with the Kelowna 
Board busily promoting their 
field at Ellison.
Late in August 1947, a delega 
tion from the Rutland B.C
Fruitgrower’s Association ap-. 
proached the Kelowna Board of 
trade with a r ^ u e s t  that some 
of the restrictions in their ag­
reement be waived to permit 
the construction of hangars in 
the wooded portion. The request 
was refused but later in the 
year the board offered to sell 
the property to the BCFGA (the 
only incorporated : community 
organization at that time) for 
$3,000.
A canvass of Rutland busi­
nessmen arid others . interested 
resulted in 30 persons putting 
up $100 each. Arrears of taxes 
amounting to a considerable 
sum had also to be assumed. 
Repayment of the local sub­
scribers and payment of the 
taxes was achieved by subdi­
vision and sale of part of the 
property in lots.
■nie Okanagan Air Services 
eventually acquired their heli­
copter for orchard spraying pur­
poses but ran into grief. Ori Pri- 
Sept.' 12, 1947, when starting to 
spray an orchard on the Belgo. 
the • helicopter, piloted by Carl 
Agar, vetei^an RCAF instructor, 
struck a ^ w e r  line that had 
been partially obscured by pine 
trees; The damaged ‘copter was 
taken to Penticton fpr repairs, 
and another helicopter was 
brought in. Carl Agar escaped 
practically unscathed. ' ,
It was an inauspicious start 
for the Okanagan Air Services, 
but the subsequent? history of 
the company bears out that old 
saying about a bad beginning 
making a good ending.
\ The Okanagan ; Helicopter 
company went on 'to become a 
multi-million dollar concern 
with helicopters in operation in 
many parts of the country do­
ing all kinds of jobs.
Those who got in on the
grotmd floor, buying stock in 
the company, were no doubt 
well rewarded for their venture
 if they held on to i t  To Rut-
landcrs it is a m atter of pride 
that the big concern began its 
operations on the Rutland Air­
port. ' '
With the increased activity 
on the Rutland field a hew or­
ganization was formed, which 
took some of the load from the 
BCFGA local. It was called the 
Rutland Air Council with R. E. 
(Bqb) White as chairman and 
Victor Stewart, a former air 
force observer, as secretary.
In. the course of time the dev­
elopment of the larger-litelowna 
airport at Ellison l^gan to re­
duce activity at the Rutland 
field; The Okanagan Air Ser­
vices moved their headquar­
ters to the coast, and only the 
occasional plane used the field.
HOLDING FIRM
The BCFGA local, tiring of 
the meetings being taken up 
with m atters in connection with 
the airport, real estate and 
other m atters, turned the pro­
perty they had acquired over 
to a subsidiary holding com­
pany, the Rutland Agricultural 
Society., ,'
This society developed a sub­
division on the property called 
the Bellaire Subdivision and 
the balance of the former Kel 
owna Board of Trade property 
is now. built up, mainly with 
modern residences.
The wedge of pine trees is 
still there with the part origin- 
rilly set aside as park now sold 
to Pridham Estates for a re­
ported $100,000, and the inner 
part of the woods is now the 
park, but as yet undeveloped as 
such. ■
Now the actual airport pro­
perty of the Eutins is being sub­
divided. A section fronting on 
the Belgo Road is already laid 
out with roads. This new area 
is being given the name of 
Clairmont Terrace. The 110 
acres of former Eutin property
wCH soon be covered with new
homeis, and a school site is also 
included in the plans of sub­
division.'
The revenue from sales by 
tee Rutland Agricultural Soc­
iety b a s  gone into many com- 
rnunity endeavors, particularly 
the. Rutland Centtmnial project, 
the new community centre, and 
money has already been ear­
marked to provide a  new and 
adequate swimming pocd in tee 
park. ■
. While there may be some re­
grets a t the passing of tee Rut­
land Airport, T am  sure that 
most Rutland residents are 
just as happy that they are 
not d is tu rb ^  by the roar o' 
planes over the roof tops—anr' 
the jets!
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METERS PROFITABLE , ’The five commissionaires w rit 
HALIFAX (CP) — Drivers 
here shouldn’t hope for a quick 
end of parking meters in the 
downtown area—they’re worth 
too mUch to the city treasurv.
CHARGES FOR WATER
TORONTO (CP) - -  A drive-ir 
theatre here charges for a cup 
of water. Philip Ulster, the 
manager, says the only way the 
theatre knows the amotirit of liq­
uids sold is by counting the 
cups. He isaid employees are re­
quired to charge for any cup 
they hand out whether it con- 
tains tea, coffee, .soda or water;
ing parking tickets for the po­
lice department are worth about 
$3,000 each a month. In August, 
they handed out 5.234 tickets 
 ̂worth about Sl.'i.OOO in fines.
Associates Ltd.
extend congratulations to 
the City of Kelowna on 
the official opening of the 




Wc are pleased to have had the opportunity of participating 
in the development of the new '
KELOWNA AIR TERMINAL
by performing soil testing and foundation studies for the 
, Term inal Building
Ripley, Klohn & Leonoff International Ltd.
- CONSUL’nN G  FOUNDATION ENGINEERS 
1930 West Broadway Vancouver 9. B.C.
to  the
CITY of KELOWNA











And they'll b r i n g  with 
an excitinq new era
a  of service with their high,
wide and handsome interiors, and their whisper 
quiet turbo-fan jet engines.
They'll take you to other Interior Cities, 
to Calgary, the Yukon and 
to Vancouver -  gateway to the world beyond 
and big jet comfort.
in
This will be another big step in CPA's 
continuing prograip to serve you better 
with the big 737 . Watch for it this
At your exciting new airport.
'■ A-'
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L Passengers: awaiting their plane are made comfortable 
in this bright spacious waiting room.
2. Paved-access road leads to the entrance of the parking
lot and, front door of the new terminal building.
3. This is one of the two refuelling ‘"centres at the ehd of 
the runway away from the mam complex.
4.' The: new service shops that are conveniently located 
for fast emergency work on planes and equipment at 
the terminal. . .
5. The pilot’s best friend arid a marker for Kelowna, the ' ' '  
beacon light, high above the terminal.
6. T h e  department rof transport nerve centre where
. weather reports are issued every l-Vz hours, ’ ' ’ !"
7. This four-engine DG-6B airliner is presently serving the 
area but its days are numbered.
8. Soon to take over from the DC-6B is the new Boeing
'737' j e t . ; ;
9. Runway looking south is well marked for day la n ^ g s  
and brightly lit for night landings.
10. Passengers can enjoy a light snack or a cup of coffee
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NEW  C O M PL E X  F R O M  T H E  A IR (Courier photo courtesy of Alpine Helicopters Ltd.)
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w, w .  Take The Train
: An,;ea»y w a y  to,, beat',, the 
traffic a t Saturday's Kelowna 
Airport term inal opening is to 
take the train.
Kelowna people will be able 
to take a  nostalgic trip  into the 
, . past by riding a  train  from
pfIlV  downtown Kelowna to the air-
port.;; ; ,-
CNR will operate a four- 
train for return trips 
'■» between the CN station on Ellis
Street and the new Kelojiirna 
Airport term inal complex.;
The first train  will leave Kel­
owna at 1 p.m., then returii
Inunediately to Kelowna. A 
second trip  will be naade from 
Kelowna to the terminal if 
there a re  enough passengers.
Two return trips will be 
made from the airport a t 3:30 
and 4:30 p.m.
^ e  return fare will be $l 
for adults, 50 cents for students 
and 25 cw ts for children,
HAS FOUR BABIES
The average female whistling 
swan has four babies after sit­
ting on the eggs for about 40 
days. ,, ■ ■,
MAYOR'S MESSAGE
s
Saturday, Oct; 26, 1968 will be 
ariother great day in Kelowna’s 
mogrcss and another milestone 
iljathe development of the Kel­
owna A irportA he official open­
ing of the Kelowna Air Teriniinal 
Complex,
The city has bought additional' 
land to the south of the new ter­
minal so that extension to the 
present 5,350 foot length run­
way to  between 7,500 feet and 
8,000 feet, will bt possible in the 
future, when the need arises.
■ The Department of Transport 
Meteorological Service, started 
in August, 1968, which service 
Will bt increased considerably 
during 1969 and 1970.
It is, our hope that within two 
years we obtain ah air control 
tower, again with department of 
transport personnel to regulate 
take-offs and landings of all 
types of planes.
*R . Hermanson and Cariboo! 
Air Charter deservq much of 
tlie credit for Kelowna Airport 
development. Ralph Herinauson 
csiablished Cariboo Air Charter 
ibout 14 years ago on a .grass 
runway with no real airport 
fucililies. 'riiis company had a 
toiigh struggle (or survival in 
the early years but his vision 
for the future need of a modern 
airport never dimmed, Eleven 
years ago after I became 
mayor, 1 well rcihembor Mr, 
Heripanson coming to a council 
meeting and berating the mayor 
and aldermen for not doing any- 
th'ng tangible to develop an 
airport on the top notch land 
bought by the city after com- 
rnlttccs of the then Board of 
'Trade and other interested per-
»n,s had ,scnrched every pos- dc site within a 15 mile radius 
of the city, ,
From that night on. council 
ai'ceptcd the challenge and 
since that linic, with the co- 
/licratioh of CP Air and the 
iJopartmcnt of Transport in 
Viincouver aiid Ottawa, many 
tirii»K,s have been accomiillshcd. 
From a gra,ss runway to a 
gravelled runway, Then when 
the late Grant McConachic, 
president of CP Air put |n a 
scheduled daily service in the 
late 1950.S on a six month trial 
ba.sns, council sent a small 
delegation to Ottawa to meet 
with the thon mlnhstcr of trails- 
imrt, George ilecs anil the pre- 
M'lil Deputy Munster of Trans­
p o r t  John ilaUhiin. seeking pav- 
Uig and estenslonn to 5,.’15(I 
ils't of the then gravelled ihorl- 
or runway, t
1’hc delegation was succcs.sful 
and in August, 1960, the minis­
ter, George lieea, and the de- 
jxtty minister John Baldwin, on 
a hot August afternoon during 
the Regltta, officially opened 
Helovena Air|K»rt.
Since  then,  h a v e  fol lowed n a v ­
igat i onal  a ids ,  n igh t  l ight ing for  
t he  a i r  field,  t  non-di rec l iona i  
iHMcon, s e a i c h  light, a p p ro ac h  
l i gh t i ng  SI Mem,  hii. a r d  Irea- 
roi is.  a  wimUum office and s 
l im i i ed  V H F  r sdln  and  now we 
h a v e  a si ankiiiK new niiKlcin 
l u m i n a l  bui lding in a lovely 
dp t tmg ,  one  mile south of the 
' ' ‘*‘’‘•<’'1 *hcd which 
s e i v c v r r . s  iHirivose for  ove r  10 
jearj, '
Besides the new terminal 
1' Idiiig, a new service building 
to hmise snow plows, fire truck, 
snow blowena, sanding equip­
ment and oiheF alriKirt equip­
ment was built adjacent to our 
new terminal building. Tb«m 
«bi>ildingi,-.,#ews»»dofW'~-<mdef —w 
cost-sharing formula l>etween 
’hi||Cu> of Kflowna and iheF'eflPeg'
p'l I.
Kelowna passed a money by­
law'in late April 1966 for $220,- 
OOO for its share of the new com­
plex. The total federal expendi­
tures to date bn the Kelowna 
Airport dhclUding the terminal, 
complex now exceeds $1,039,264, 
the Department of Transport is 
constantly adding many neces­
sary refiimmerits a t its own ex­
pense to compliment the ter- 
mmal area, the results of which 
will be seen by the public on 
Saturday.
Ralph Hermansen served In a 
joint capacity as Kelowna Air­
port manager and as president 
pf Cariboo. Air Charter until 
Ma.y 1968. \Vith the great in­
crease in passenger travel, the 
building of our air terminal 
and the greatly increased re­
sponsibility; of running the air­
port and with the expansion of 
Cariboo Air Charter,; council re­
cognized that a full time air­
port manager was a necessity.
The City advertised for an 
airport manager early in 1967, 
with a total of 212 applications 
for the position being received 
from ail parts of Canada, After 
much sifting and many inter­
views Eric N, Davison was a- 
wardcd the position. We oh 
council feel that w-e made an 
excellent choice,
Mr, Davison was,, cnipiOyed 
as assistant manager of the Ed­
monton International Airport 
when he applied for the Kel­
owna position. Previously he 
had been in servicq with the 
Department of Transport on the 
engineering and construction of 
airports in western Canada and 
as. manager of the department 
airports at Yellowknife, N.W.T,, 
and Banks Island N.W.T,
Yes, Kelowna Airpoii ha.s 
gone a long way In the last ten 
years, it has proven to be an- 
otlier gem in the progress of 
Kelowna and the Central Qkana- 
gan, one Which cvpry citizen 
sliouid be justly proiid of.
Air travel is growing by leaps 
and bounds. Our present pas­
senger figures greatly exceed 
council's optimistic figures that 
were shown to Ottawa when wc 
made our presentation for a 
paved runway, lighting and hav 
igational aids and finally thi.-i 
present air terminal complex,
Wc on council have manv 
plans in mind for liic future 
Engineering .survey.s by the De­
partment of Transport for an 
Interior access road to the norili
end of the runway are under 
way, A newly designated avia­
tion industrial area irrimediately 
north Of the. new terminal will 
result in commercial use hang­
ers .and some privately owned. 
A parallel taxiway, increased 
weather reporting, briefing fac­
ilities, additional ; navigational 
aids, and a flying club areijust 
some of the ideas to make Kel­
owna, Airport known all rover 
the continent..
In Noverriber 19(30,! council 
passed a by-law setting up an 
Aviation Commission, This com­
mission of nine business, pro­
fessional and elected , people 
with the. assistance, as the 
years, passed, of exoffico mem­
bers has been ' very dedicated 
in advancing . the progress of 
Kelowna Airport,
It has been one of those things 
I’ll never forget. The opportun­
ity to help in a small way as 
Alderman and Mayor along
with many other far sighted 
and dedicated persons in the 
,pa'st.
The realization of a modern 
airport pulled up by its “boot 
straps" and lots of hard work 
and perseverance; When one 
l o ^  back, the moving o f  the 
first D.O.T. airport tot Pentic­
ton from Oliver could have been 
the end of major , D.O.T. air­
ports’ in the 'Valley, however, 
with the accelerated pppula- 
tion of the whole Okanagan and 
the fact of Kelowna's geograp­
hical location CP Air and the 
Federal Department of Trans­
port could not help but see Kel­
owna’s future in . the aviation 
world.-;;
On Saturday, bur citizens wilt 
see what has been accomplished 
and we on council can assure 
you that much more, will be 
done in the years to corrie; ,
Minister Again U P IN S M 0K EA bout' 48,()00,0(X) Americans 
smoke cigarettes..
When the KelbWna airpiori 
first opened, Aug. 11, i960, the 
then. Minister, of .Transport 
George Hees was oh hand re­
presenting the federal govern­
ment., ,
On Saturday the minister of 
transport will again officiate 
St the new airport terminal 
Opening ,arid this year it is 
Hon. PaUl Hellyer.
The dedication ceremony and 
unveiling of commemorative 
plaques will take place between 
11:00 and 12:00. A civic lunch­
eon will follow for invited 
guests, , ■ ■ ■
since 1948
Glass for Every Purpose
Extends
to
Kelowna Airport Terminal 
On Their Official Opening
W E W E R E  PLEA SED  T O  H A V E  IN STALLED 
T H E  GLASS AND A LU M INU M  
STO RE FR O N TS
3023 PANDbSY 782̂ 78
A Salute to The
R. E.
This Satire Proves 
Much Too Biting
LIVERPOOL, England (CP) 
— Moviegoers were puzzled by 
the foot-high illuminated, letters 
over the local, cinema advertis­
ing Arty's Teeth. Arty, ,it'turned 
out, was not a movie star but a 
47-year-old laborer helping to 
renovate the cinema. His work­
mates, after kidding him about 
his new set, of false teeth, had 
rearranged the letters billing 
the current feature.film.
BOILED THEIR OWN
, 17th century English 
writers made their own ink by 
boiling linseed oil with lamp-, 
black, '
& Sons Ltd. tak e s  this 
City of Kelowna on the  
Terminal Complex.
R. E. POSTiLL
V E R N O N
to  congratu- 
of th e  new
CONGRATULATIONS




All  l amlsc i ip ing  for  the N e w  A i r p o r i  ' I'crii ii- 
nal  iihU s u r r o u n d i n g  g r o u n d s  w as  d o n e  hy
E. BURNETT
FLORISTS & NURSERY ^ > 1 '  -
8ft5 Glcnnnod Avc. Dhil 2-3512
on the occasion of the opening of the 
Kelowna Air Terminal Complex
.......
Proud To Play A Part . . .
in the c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  K c l o w n a ’.s n e w  Ain po r t  T e r m i n a l  C o m p l e x  . , , n 
\  very  m o d e r n  t o n v c n i e n c c  lo i h c  p e o p l e  of  t h e  VVllcy  \
CONGRATULATIONS AND BEST WISHES 
TO THE CITY OF KELOWNA
(•
B.C. AIR LINES* DEIIAVILLAND “TWIN OTTER”
F o l l o w in t '  t he  o p e n i n g  c e r e m o n i e s  you  arc inv i t ed  to ins pec t  B.C. Air L i n e s  
■' I wi n  Oi^e i”  oiie o f  flic c o m p a n y ' s  g r o w i n g  fleet  of  2 3  n i rc ra f t ,  TTiiH a m a z i n g  
a i r e r a l t  w.is d e s i g n e d  spec i l l ca l ly  for  sho r t - s i a g e  f e e d e r  o p e r a t i o n  a n d  f e a t u r e s  
r n t i a r k i i b l e  “ S I D I ”  c h a r a c l c r i s t i c s  (Shor t  T a k e  O f f  a n d  l and ing) ,  At  sca - lcvc l ,  
it IS c. i | ial i lc o| iiotii t a k in g  oil  a n d  l anding  in i inilcr I?,*! feel!
TIu'C . m . i d i . i n  i i iannf. icl i i rcd  ' l i s i n  O i l e r "  c a i r i r s  IS passenge r? ,  Liii iscs at  18(1
mph wnil IIS turho prop engines and has full insininicnlaiion,
A
McKay & Stretton Ltd.
B.C. AIRLINES LIMITED
71 it: LAIU.EST AIR LINE OPERATING ENTIRELY WITHIN 
BRTTI8H COI.UMBIA
»t T>r{Mtt!pfr,t r?f T s , i i
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THE FINEST IN AIR TRAVEL CONVENIENCE MADE
WORK AND PLANNING
The airport term inal building is a  onc-storcy re­
inforced concrete column structure with exterior wall 
brick panels between the columns.
'Ih c  entry doors lead to the main concourse, a 
largo area enclosed with floor-to-cciling glass on two 
•ides. T he space contains a waiting lobby with modern 
lounges, airline carrier ofticcs and ticket booths suf­
ficient for two airlines, and three U-Drivc information 
circu lar booths.
A n observation terrace leads from the concourse 
•n d  overlooks the aircraft landing site.
A lso lending off the main concourse is a  coffee shop 
which overlooks the runway and the observation terrace.
A corridor from the main concourse leads to the 
executive wing and public washroom s. 'Ih e  airport
mt.nagcr’s office and the weather oflice arc located in 
this wing. O ne office has been set aside for a custom 
officer. All look but over the paved runway.
'['he weather fficc has equipm ent to measure haroT 
m etric pressure, pcrc’pitation, wind direction and tem p­
eratures. T here arc two teletype machines for receiving 
and sending messages to Vancouver and Edmonton.
In addition to the regular underground 30,000 gal­
lon tank and above ground dispenser, where planes can 
be fuelled one at a time, the city owns and operates a 
mobile fuel tanker with 3,300 gallons of aviation gasoline, 
a sim ilar tanker for jet fuel.
T he Kelowna airport has a service building as part of 
the new construction. I t contains a snowplow truck and 
snowblower truck in addition to a fire truck.
'liic  altitude of the Kclown.a .tirpoit Is 1,40') (cct,
Saturday, O ct. 26 , 1968 will be 
another great day in Kelowna’s 
progress and another milestone 
in the developm ent of flic Kel­





Kelowna AirporL ht|s gone a long 
ivay in the last ten years, it has 
proven to be another gem in the 
progress of Kelowna and the 
Central O kanagan, one which 
every citizen should be justly 
proud of.
It has been one of those things 
I’ll never forget. The opportunity 
to help in a sm all way as alder­
man and m ayor along with many 
other far-sighted and dedicated 
persons in the past, the realiza­
tion of a m odern airpurt pulled 
up by it's "booi-sliaps" and lots 
of hard work and perseverance.
M A Y O R  R . F. PARKINSON
CITY of KELOWNA
